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No Siurpees?
Despite lengthy negotiations

with Northville Township
authorities, Ind[cations are now
that a Seven-II / Cltgo gas sta-
tion probably won't be coming to
the Seven Mile and Beck road
Intersection anytime soon. Eco-
nomics appear to be the culprit.
-Page4A

OLV and the Emperor
Students

at Our Lady
of Victory
put on a
stage perfor-
mance of
"The Emper-
or's New Clothes" - Page llA

Opinion

Return of Richards
Former Northville Township

manager Bill Richards Is applying
for the Novl city manager posi-
tion. We state our case on the
matter. - Page 6A

Living

Goooood morning, Novi
When

they say r.:Ir-"",
Irs real
radio. Nmi
High stu-
den t s
aren't kld·
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around.
WOVI Is the real deal. - Page llA

Sporis
Fit to be tied

Th[ngs looked grim for the
Northville tankers heading into
the diving competition against
Novl. but the Mustangs closed
the gap and settled for a 93-93
tie
against
the Wi
Idcats.
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Agreement close for sale of BFI landfill
Mihvaukee-hased Superior Services signs letter of intent to take over Arbor flills facility

The days of Browning-Ferris Industries
Inc. dumping waste Into its landflll on the
border of Salem Township and Northville
Township may may be numbered.

That isn't to say. though. the landfill Is
closing - it just aplX'ars as If it \\111change
names.

A letter of Intent to take O\'er the landfill
has been signed betwecn Allied Waste and
~lLlwaukce-based Superior Scf\iees Inc. for

the Wisconsin company to take over the
dump. according to a BFI official.

Terms were not disclosed.
"Almost one year ago we (UFI) were pur·

chased by Allied Waste: said John Myers.
district \ice president for BFI. "But approval
of the purchase was contingent on DFI
divesting some of Its operations:

Myers said the Salem Township plant.
located at the Intersection of Slx Mile Road
and Napier Road. Is being included [n the
operations being sold by Allied Waste.

-A letter of Intent has been signed with
Superior Scf\ices. but the deal hasn't closed
yet: Myers said.

Myers said many of the details have yet to
be worked out. but that It was -not likely"
any of the more than 50 jobs at the landfill
would be cut or that the source of the waste
[n the landflll would change.

Waste In the landfill comes from south·
rostern M[chlgan and Ontario. Myers said.

Superior signed a deal with Allied last
August to purchase and sell certain solid

waste sef\'!ce In selected areas that have
reo,'enues of about $55 million and Included
other landfllls in areas such as Pennsylm-
nia. Indiana. and Wisconsin.

Superior Se"ices is a subsldiroy ofVI\'Cndi.
a company that prmides solid waste collec-
tion. transfer. recyclmg and disposal sen.ices
to more than 800.000 residential. commercial
and industrial customers in 12 states.

Since its consolidation of 22 businesses

Continued on 7

Board listens
to son's pitch:
l{eep promise
to nan1e field
after his dad
By MELANIE PlENDA
StaflWnter

Family. religion and bascball -
thal's what former Northville
coach and baseball enthusiast
Bob Frelllck li\'es for and beUeo,'ed
In. his son Dean said.

Recently. Dean Frelllck asked
the school board to replace a
plaque. which .....as destroyed by
\·andals. honoring his father at
the current high school and to
honor a promise to name the new
field after his father. he said.

"He desen'cs this for eVCI)1hing
he's done for the high school and
the time he put in: Dean Frelhek
said. "It was his passion:

Dean Frellick said in 1988 the
school board told his father they
would name the baseball field
a[lcr-hll1l~ Since that timc. the
board members ha\'e come and
gone and a neo,vpolfC)' was put In
place prohibiting the naming of
any sehool building or field after
someone. superintendent

Continued on 16

Pholo by JOHN HEI DER

Parents of Northvill school children Cathy Ponder, left, and Val
Corbin, right, are forming "Life Preservers." a parent support
group. Above, they stand outside Northville High School.

City adlnits
trash pickup
is poor, looks
for ways
to improve

BY ANDREW DIETDERlCH
Staff Writer

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Dan Frellick, a 1994 Northville Hi'gh School graduate, wants to get the school's baseball field
named after his father, Robert; who performed countless hours of volunteer work for the
games played there.

Duo hopes to help
• •parents III p8:renting

By MElANIE PlENDA
StaffWrller

Adolescence is hard not only for
the duIdren going through it but for
the parents who sometimes feel
dl"O\mro by It.

TItat is why local
parents. Val Corbin
and Cathy Ponder.
arc thrOWing the
community their
"Life Presef\·ers."
program.

The monthly
seminars \\ill be a
sort of parents
education inlo the
lc;.<;uest('("Jl.<;and "t\\"ee'Os· face today
and elTccti\-cways to handle them.

"We don't pretend to have all the
ans\\ers: Corbin said: hut maybe

\\'C can help by gi\ing parents addi·
tional resources and support. "

Corbin said when children begin
adolescence. often they are over-
whelmed by tremendous emotional

upheaval. For
some she said
this loss of
innocence of
sorts. builds a
gap between
parents and the

ValCorbin burgeoning
teens.

Life Preservers coordinator "If the kids
are um\illing to
talk parents still

need to be aware of what is happen·
ing to their chJldrm and what they

"...maybe we can help by
giving parents additional
resources.and suport"

Burst water main floods Base Line
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A city of Northville road that
more dosely resembled a river for
a while last week should open
soon. a North\il1e city official said,

TIle water break. which occurred
under Base tine Road near Oak-
land Avenue. had so much force.
parts of the road were lifted up one
foot.

Water nIshed out of the cracked
pa\'ement and traveled southeast
to the Rou~e RI\'er throu~h the
yards and basements of eWI)·thlng
In its path.

11115 was a major break.· said
J[m Gallogly. Nortlwllle depart·
ment of publlr works director.
111cre were thou5.1nc1s and thou·
sands of gallons of water In\"olved:
Gallogly 5.11dhe ('SUmated the ('OSt
of the break to be at least $50.000.

The line carries water to the
norlhwest part of the city of
Nortlnil1e from the Delrolt Water
and Sewer plant In dowlItown
Detroit. Water comes to the city

Graphlc by SCOTT PlPER

through the reinforced concrete
line from a pumping stallon near
the Intersection of E[ght Mile Road
and Newburgh Road. When the
water line went dO\\11. most of the

water in the city was coming from
another water line that flows into
the city from the south. 1I0we\"Cr.
Gallogly said. the low pressure
allowed for the possibility of con·
tamlnants to get sucked Into the
waler system. As ~ result. the city
was on a water supply emergency
Jan. 19 throu~h Jan. 21.

·The city of Northville has
received notification from the
Detroit Water and Scwer Depart·
ment that water 5.1l11plcs taken at
numerous locations [n the city of
Nortlwllle ha\"e tested 5.1fe: said
Gal)' Won!. North\ille city manag·
er. In a press release.

Gallogly 5.11d the rc'ason for the
hreak Is unknO\\11 but it apJK'ars
as If the It'ak hapJK'nl.'(1 on the side
of the water lint'.

Additionally. he said offlclals
from Detroit Water and Scw('r are
assessing (Iamage caused by the
break and \\111work \\ilh resl<!t'l1tS
to comt' up \\1th a settlement for
d:1l11ag('S.

Continued on 9

Continued on 16

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter

The solution remains up for
debate. but the problem does not:
garbage collection in the cily of
Northville stinks,

Nortlnille City Council is exam-
ining ways to impro\'e garbage col-
lection In the city after what
appears to be a slide in services
pro\1ded by its contracted compa-
ny PaInter-Ruthenberg.

Additionally. city offiCials are
considering allOWing residents to
opt out of the still-mandated
garbage collection sef\iec.

OffiCials are addressing the
issue now because the contract
with Painter and Ruthenberg
expires June 30.

"Unfortunately. 1999 prow'd to
be a poor performance year for the
clty's contractor. Painter and
Ruthenberg: saiel J[m Gallogly. in
a report to the council. -Resident
dissatisfaction of soHd waste col·
lection sef\ice appears to be signif-
Icant.·

For example. whole neighbor-
hoods ha\'e gone uncollected at
times and with Friday being the
entire cily·s trash day. residents
have no one to call until Monday.

Additionally. residents often·
times are confused by what day
garbage will be collected during
holidays and also arc confused
about what can be thrown away.

Gallogly said a large part of the
problem is the day garbage is colo.
lected in the city.

"If the company has problems in
its other communities dUring the
week. Friday Is spent tI)ing to fl."
them: he said. -But those prob.
lems are being fixed at our
expense.-

Gallogly Introduced two possible
options to fix the problem includ-
ing bidding out a new solid waste
collection contract or gi\ing rest-
dents the freedom to hire their
0\\11 contractors.

Bidding out a contract would
mean a new company sen.ices the
city. If the city were to give resi·
dents the freedom to pick their

Continued on 16
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PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER

A portion of Old Base line Road collapsed and crumbled as a
result of last week's water main break.
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Committed to Exercise Classes ...
Committed to Training ...
Committed to Kids' Programs ...
Committed to Service!

The·Sgorts
/Club

of Novi
- -. . -

From our first dealings with man'agement and staff, I could tell that this club was
different. They answered our questions and shared the club with us without
continually trying to get us to sign on the dotted line... The fitness classes are

.. , • ~ I.. t,. .. I. ..l , ~•

"cutting edge"l as are the instructor-s anti ;~heequipment~.. It is a pleasure,to welk .
into the club each daYt as there is always a warm welcome at the front desk and
beyond... I must say that I am most grateful for the wonderful Kid1sCenter and the
darling young people that work inside. Connie runs a tight ship and our kids
absolutely love it! I have never known a gym to accept infants and to change and
cuddle them .... The whole gym is spotless... Keep up the good work!

Carrie Dickie

MEMBERSHIPS STARTING AT

ONLY S39 mOnlh!*

Call Todav

248-135-8850

The spons Club 01 Novi
42500 Arena Drive

(located off of Novi Rd.
just south of I0 mile)



Northville Area Briefs
BID FOR NEW TOWNSHIP
AMBULANCE LEASE
ACCEPTED BY BOARD

The Northvtlle TOMlShIp board of
trustees has appw."ed the lease of a
new ambulance for the townshfp.

The new ambulance will replace
on of the townshlp's current rescue
units that have "had an overabun·
dance of out·of,seJVlce time and
extremely high maintenance costs:
ChIp Snider. director of pubUc safety.
told the board. The purchase will
allow the township to mafntaln a
"high quaUty of servfce deUvety for
medIcal emergendes. he said.

The ambulance Is being leased for
an amormt not to exceed $29.852 for
the first year from Amer[can La
France.

BUILDING IN 1999 NOT AS
STRONG AS THE PREVIOUS
YEAR

The number of single family home
permits Issued In southeastern
MichIgan counUes dropped slightly
from 1998 to 1999.

According to the Buildfng IndusUy
Association of Southeastern Michi·
gan. the number of single farnfly per-
mits Issued In Wayne. Oakland.
Macomb. Washtenaw. Monroe. St.
C1afr ,and Uvingston counties went
from 18.830 in 1998 to 18.411 [n
1999.

The largest number of permits
Issued was In Canton and Macomb
townshIps.

WAYNE COUNTY WORKERS
NET JOB TRAINING GRANTS

Sen. Thaddeus McCotter. R-Uvo-
nla. anJ10rmced Wayne County ....,ork·
ers will benefit from more than
$525.000 In state job training
grants.

The grants are funded by the
state's Economic Development Job
Trafnfng program and are part of a
statewide lniUati\'e to help compa·
nies Improve their ....,ork forces. The
program. adm1nlstered by the MichI·
gan Economfc De'o'elopment Corp .•
helps Michigan businesses create
new jobs or retaln existing jobs by
Improving the skills and competitJ\oe-
ness of ....'Orkers.

The dght buslnesses awaIdcd job
trainfng grants plan to hfre about
400 new employees. SO Construc-
tion Services of Northville has four
employees from the program.

TOWNSHIP BOARD
APPROVES BLOCK GRANT
ALLOCATION

The Northville Townshfp board of
trustees has allocated about $90.000
from Us community block grant
funds toward senJor dtiZen costs.

As part of the Wayne County Com-
mun[ty Development Block Grant.
the $90,000 the township Is to
receive would be dispersed as fol-
lows: $9.000 Cor administration
expenses; $30.000 for pubUc services
such as senfor newsletter and bus
driver salary; $10,000 for compre·
hensl\'e plannfng; and $41.000 for
partJaI payment for a new handicap
access1ble bus for the senior dtlZens
program.

BOARDAPPROVES2~
DUES FOR SEMCOG
MEMBERSHIP

The Northville Townshfp board of
trustees has approved the 2000 dues
for membership In the Southeast
Michigan Council ofGo\unments.

SEMCOG works "to search for cre-
ative solutions to the challenges
faced by collaborating with local p-
ernment offida1s throughout south-
east Michigan: As a member, the
township has access to technical
assistance, an electronic library
stocked with problem solving strate-
gies. a computerized ordinance file
and representatfon In lansing and
Washington. D.C.

The tcmnshIp's annual fee, whfch
lasts through Jan. 15, 2001. [s
$2,880.

TOWNSHIP TO COLLECTION
PROPERTY TAXES FOR
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

The Northville Townshfp board of
trust~ has approved requests from
the Northville school district and Ply.
mouth·Canton school district to col-
lect for the organizations.
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GED PREP CLASS

REGISTER,NOW!!!

I' **FREE:: English A:: Second Language

I
I

REGISTRATION & CLASSES BEGIN
FEBRUARY 2

Class in: CO:-lVERSATION AMERICAN CULTURE LIFE SKIllS

• Regisler M-F 9:00-3:00 pm. or M & W 6:00-9:00 p.m.
• Registration & classes are held at Novi Middle School; Room 421
• Novi Middle School located alii MIle & Wixom Road
• For information call (248) 449·1617
• Morning classes: 9:30 a m.-12:30 p.m. Tuesday.Wednesday,Thursday
• E\ening classes: 600 p.m.-9.00 p.m. Monday & Wednesday

The townshfp will coI1ect property
taxes In the summer upon property
located wlthfn the Northville Town·
shfp Coreach respectJve district. .

The agreement Is s[mIlar to ones
In past years.

CONTRACT SIGNED WITH
COMPANY TO MAINTAIN
FIELD UGHTING

The Northville TownshIp board of
trustees has approved a lo-year con-
tract for mafntenance of athletic fieJd
lighting at Northville Community
Park.

The contract was for $28.638 and
given to the company Musco.

The agreement provides for all
materials. labor and one relamp for a
10-year period. The money for the
agreement comes Crom the 1994
recreation mlllage fund balance.

RESOLUTION PASSED TO
SUPPORT GRANT
APPUCATION FOR SENIORS

The Northville TownshIp board of
trustees has passed a resolution to
support the application for grant
money from the Office of ServIces to
the Aging by Northvtlle Parks and
Recreatfon.

A sim1lar request was made to the
dty of Northville City Council.

Upon approva1. 14 tables and 70
chafrs would be purchased for senlor
programs run through the Northville
Parks and Recreation department

SEVERAL WATER AND
SANrrARY SBNER ACCESS
SITES BOUGHT

The Northville Townshfp board of
trustees appl'O\'OO severa1 purchases
of access to water and sewer water
Unes at Its most recent meeting.

The land Is sold Wlder a standard
agreement under which the town-
ship purchases easements for $1
each.

The easements most recently pur-
chased are located In a number of
areas including: \\OOds of Edendeny
subdMsion three and four; the North
Grove commercial development:
SunrIse Development Inc.; and
Northville (Long) storage.

Th.lrsday. Jaroary 27. 2000-THE NORTHVlLLE RECORD-3A

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

MADD but still happy
HomeTown Newspapers' Classified Advertising Manager Jan Haskell (left) and publisher
Grace Perry (right) present a check for $735 to Oakland·Livingston Mothers Against
Drunk Driving Chapter Director Michele Compton. The funds were raised from over 700
signature ads sold by the classified department.

friends
IItJn't~t friends

mrednJot

fJtEE & HAPPY
PJS"TA(ros' HQl1~S

Daily 3 - 7pm and 9 pm to close
1/2 OFF ALL Mixed Drinks, Beers & Wine

q \' \I Wo:n~tlta:n.,~ lEluh~. I •. "

Twelve OakS Mall
Novi (248) 349·3950

Livonia Mall
Livonia (248) 476-3500

A Trusted Name Since 1900

I
I
I

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

Nicole A. McKinnon
State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

• Registration and Classes held at Novi High School (fen Mile & Tafl Road)
• Register Monday - Thursday from 5:00 p.m.-S:OOp.m. in Main Office
• Classes are heldTuesday & Thursday; 6:00 p.m.-9:OOp.m.
• Classes are free to anyone 16 )'ears of age or older. y,ilhout a high school
diploma and nOlenrolled in public day school.

• For information call (248) 449-1531 or 449· 1532

DINNERS INCLUDE A PINT OF
OUR HANIXRAFfED BEER.

FRENCH ONION STEAK SANDWIQ-I
$9.95

BoNRRE LONOON BROIL
$11.95

CAJUN STEAK & PEPPER LINCUINI
$13.95

BoNRRE WOOD-FIRED RIBEYE
$16.95
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We've just lowered our automobile insurance
rates! And to save even more, insure both your auto

and home with Citizens and get 10% off.
Discounts are also available to members
of qualified groups such as professionai

associations and college alumni,
For a personalized quote, call today.

AllMERICA ~~ nNANOAl

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

~ INSURANCE EXCHANGE
'-..f) AGENCY, INc.

Call us Today at
248.349.1122

670 GtIswoId· P.O.8oll25O. NorthYtlIe. MI4816J.()25O
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If proof were e\ er needed that sim- NOVI. We also
pIe classic de-signs ne\ er go out of have a wonderful
style, the lennls bracelel may be collection of fine
offered as an example. The box-link gemslone-s. If you
tennis bracelet, one of the simplest are already one of
designs in jewelry, has endured sin<:e our valued cuslom·
the 1920'5. At the time of its original ers we thank you
popularity. this design was referred to for your conlmued
as a sef'olce slript', It was glHfl as an patronage, if new,
anru\'crsary giflto celebrate a success- stop by and see us
ful war of marriage. More recently, Here' at .;1990
th1s'br'celet, l:onsisting' of' a single' Gtirld1 River A~e,
sleek line of diamonds, achie\ ed wide- (248-347..03031, we ( ••uy \'C'flSICITl
spread popularity on the basis of hav- are now licensed by
ing shpped off Chris Evert's wrisl dur- the city of NO\'i 10 offer loans on jew·
ing a match at the 1987 V.S Open elry. We're -The name you know, the
From then on, lennis pta)'ers and non- name you trust· ~fost major credit
players alike were seen wearing this cards accepted.
elegant, yet informal, piece of jewelry. l'"7:--~-----:-----...,1

A wonderful selection of jewelry PS o..mond J ..... l<) IS 00 Ioogff
wilh for bolh casual and dressy wear ~.udtd ~!>tong ~ form.oJ f~s.Iuon "CCtS-. . ' SO'Y t:>".,noMS!Noy t... ... om ...,th t1thtr
mcludmg tenms bracelets. abounds cockl..,1d~ 0'1"'"
here at WE[!':STEI:-.I JEWELERS OF

e~
36 Month CD

0/0
APY

12 Month CD

REPUBLIC
~8ANK~e==

NorthviUe
39901 Wen Fight Mde Ro.id(248) 735-0775

1·800-758·07S3

Annud PftttnubC Rue (APY) u of 1118100. SLmd APY W'jMei illrrrt«
ren.llr,J en dfPO'il for the te1In of cf:e'«ClUlr. $1.000 rninUr.Jm d~il.

~bstt.'lt:'al pr.lalcy f~r early 1ritMmvaL ~c av1.!l':llc fo~a
!,m:rfd tin.: on.'r Illd lNy be 'll'id-dt:w:l &l any r.me.

NDlIl(ll.

FDIC

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

t A Public 5errice of the USDA Forest 5errice aM Your State Forester.

•
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Plans for Seven~II
appear to be flat
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Wrlter

\' ,
An coWetal from Se\'en:ll

couldn't be reached for comment
I A plan to replace a dllapldated on the project,
gas station with Siurpee According to numerous memos
machines and hot dog warmers between' the architectural firm
appears to ha\'e fallen through, and t~\\"nshlp officials, a large
. The 3rt'hltect for Se\'en-ll told part of the problem had to do
Non/wille Record he doesn't thJnk \Vith :whether or not the store
plans to build a Se\'en-l1 come- would'cormett to sanitary sewer
nlence store at the Intersection of or go to a temporcuy septic tank
Se\'en Ml1e Road and Beck Road on a nearby resldentJallot. Addl·
will go through. Bonally, township officials had

-I don't think the economics concerns about the placement of
made any sense: said Rlk Jonna, driveways and landscaping of the
architect for the project. store.

The company had originally Also, a consen~ agreement
planned to build a combination between the townsWp and Se\-en.
Citgo/Se\'en-Il at the site. Jonna 11 stated the building permit was
~d he spent a large amount of to be obtained by May 27. 1998
time working \\1th township plan- an(J construction was to com-
ners, including Maureen Osiecld, , mence by ~ay 21. 2~. \.'
umnshlp planner.. "; ·We worked. with' Maureen
i· Osiecki said she hadn't heard ,'(Osiecki) for quite a whlle.- Jonna
;nything about plans to ditch the . 5a!d.~·1t doesn't seem like the
development.' . , projeCt is going to take off.-·
: ·We were [n the process of hav- . , '.
tng our attorney contact their ; Andrew:Dieiderich may be
attorney and saytng the ball Is In reached via e-mail at ad£et-
~('Ir court.· she said. derlch@htJwmecomm.neL·
1 t l • .. ~ .. '
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Joe's produce has a wide

variety of
frui t and vegetables, all at

their peak of flavor and taste.

As ,veil as a variety of bulk
nuts and snack mixes for your

Super Bowl Sunday!
Now taking Super Bowl

Fruit & Veggie
Tray Orders.

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thursday, Febrvary 3, 2pm-1Opm
Frid~. february 4,2pm-1Opm
Satu~ Febroary 5, lOam-10pm
Sunday, Febroory 6, lOam-7pm

The 2000 Home ImprO\'ement Show at the N0\1 E.xpo Center
promises to be more exciting than ever

Irs the first show of the new )'ear, whtte )'QU II find new Ideas.
products and services for your bome as .....ell as new
featured attractions, demonStrations and e"o'ents
ADMISSION:
Adults- $6.50, Seniors, $4.50, Children 6-12· $3.50
Children under 6- FREE

,

Man ignores permit law, gets probation
A 21-year·old North\1l1c Town-

ship man has reeeh'ed one year of
probation after failing to follow
the proper gun permit procedures
in the township.

According to Northville Town·
ship Pollee Detectlvc Michael
Wildt. Bala Norman Bacho
obtained a gun permit. Howc\'er.
township ordInance allows 10
days (or purchase of the gun and
an additional 10 days to bring thc
gun to the township police
department for registration.

As a result not taking thc gun
Into the department. Bacho was
charged with a weapon· firearm·
safety Inspection \10latlon which
carries with It a misdemeanor up
to 90 days In jail.

Wildt said Bacho claimcd thc
gun had been stolen. but that
claim could not be SUbstantiated.

WESTLAND MAN
SERVING 90 DAYS FOR
STEALING CHAMPAGNE

A 26·year-olJ.l Westland man Is
spending 90 days In jail after
being convicted of second dcgree
retail fraud at a t\orth\ille TO\\n'
ship grocery store.

According to Detecti\'c Michael
Wildt. North\ille Township police.

Police Reports
William Scott Boyd was arrested
in another jurisdiction for the
warrant for his arrest stemming
frolll an/\ugllst 1999 charge.

fie was charged with retail
fraud after he was caught on
store video sUlYeilance stealing
bottles o( champages (rom HIller's
at five Mile Road and Haggerty
Road. According to township
pollee. thc heroin and crack user
would take the stolen champagne
to a parly store In Detroit that
allegedly pays money for the full
bottles, TIle money obtained from
the transaction then would be
used to purchase dntgs.

Wildt said Boyd had a long
criminal record including break-
ing and entering charges and
other drug rdatcd crimes.

STOLEN JEWELRY
RECOVERED IN WOODED
AREA NEAR CITY BORDER

More than $6.500 worth of Jew·
elry was reeO\'ered from a wooded
area on the NorthviTIe/Novi bor-
der.

The incident happened Jan. 3.
According to a city o( North\111e

police report. a t\0\1 resident was
thrOWing some 1I\'e holiday deco·
mtlon greenery away in the wood-
cd off of Whltegate Drive when he
noticed a Hudson's bag and some
clothing in the woods. Be Investl·
gated and found thc bag fuTl of
Jewelry,

As a result. he took the jewelry
to Novi pollee who contacted
North\'lIIe pollee when it was dls·
cO\'cred a break-In had taken
place In No\·ernber.

The Items were Identified by a
couple who live on Whltegate and
had their home broken Into [n
NO\·embcr.

Several Items were still missing
so pollee went back to the spot
\\ilh the couple where thc maJori·
ty of the rest of the items was
found.

nesses watched what they said
was a drug deal.

The Incident happened Jan. 19
at 9:29 a.m.

According to a city of Northville
police report. workers at Edward
Jones. 128 N, Center St .. watched
two cars pull Into the lot and
watch what they thought was a
drug deal. One of the cars was a
Ford Escort and the other was
Dodge pick up truck.

At first. two males In thc pick
up jumped Into the Escort and
looked at a bag of marijuana the
dr!\'er of the Escort had. The
three then Jumped into the Dodge
and left the scene.

Pollee then waited for the trio to
return and asked them about the
pot. At first e\'eryonc denied any
pot eXisted, despite the stroll~
odor emitting from thc Dodge.

TIle dri\'er of the Dodge. a 17·
year-old who lives on McDonald
Dri\·e. ended up admitting to lea\'·
Ing the scene and smoking a mar·
IJuana clgarretle In the parking
lot of Meijer. He received a mlsde·
meanor citation (or possession of
marijuana.

AddItIonally. police seek
charges against the dri\'er of the
Escort. a 17-year·old who lives on
Summerside Lane. for possession
and Intent to deli\'er marijuana.

POLICE SEEK FELONY
CHARGES AGAINST 17-
YEAR OLD ON POT
CHARGE

CUy of t\onll\'iIle pollee seek
felony charges against a 17·year·
old (or possession of marijuana
with intent to deli\'cr after wit-

There's so much you can buy and do after consolidating your bills with a Huntington

Home Equity Credit Line. Home Equity Loan or Personal Loan. In fact. deciding how to

use all your extra money each month may become part of the fun,

)')( ,,
"

Introductory errol I hne
ratf" lr>r tVo"('h(" monlh.,,·

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 or visit e-Bank· at www.huntington.com

850%
eAPR

lI:on Inlroductory
CrrdLt hn(" rnte as t)r ln7 00

URn Huntington
Banking, Investments. Insurance.
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OVER 300 EXHIBITORS... PLUS:

n1• !leverly DeJulio, host of PES' -Hand~Ma·am- and The
D1scO\'eryChannel's -Easy Does It:shares her hov,··to

-;.. UpertlSe by offering tips rrom rep,llls to imprO\'ements
.,.. and redtcOr311ng that ~ke life e.lSler around the house_p •W}R's"The Appliance ()o(tor· lot GJgnon ana -The

GJrden Show- De,)n Krauskopf
• WXYT's 'Ask the lland)mm- Glenn llaege, -Money Talk' RIel.Bloom ana

'PC Talk' !>hkeWendland on Saturday 300 Sunday
• Presentations on d«oratlng. home repair and remodeling
• Treasure Chest contest ....,Ih cUlly prizes

S
HOME
~
SHOW

NOVI EXPO CENTER
'-96 & NOVI RD.
FEBRUARY 3-6, 2000
www.builden,org
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Students from Our Lady of Victory School dress-rehearse their
production of "The Emperor's New Clothes" at Genitti's Little
Theatre last Wednesday.

Mill Race
Thursday, Jan. 27
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 30
Mill Creek Community Church

Service. Church. 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m.
21st Michigan Reenactors. Cady

Inn. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2
Basket Guild. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

On Thursday. Jan. 20 the
Northvllle Historical Society held
Its annual membership meeting

(and potluck dinner. Greg Presley
presented a plan the Downtown
Development Authority Is
suggesting. which would Include
annexing the MillRace Village into
the DDA.

Three very special people who
have helped support the village by
volunteering their time were
awarded golden keys. One of these
special people was Sue Seelye
whose class decorated the Wash
Oaks School for the \illage Christ-
mas as a class project. In addition
to Sue's efforts to help us maintain
the school. she also has adopted
the Hunter House. On Sundays
during the summer. Sue Is often
found being a docent at the
Hunter House disseminating Its
history and maintaining its look.

John and Marcie Colling were
our other recipients of the golden
keys. This couple Is always \\illing
t~ be docepts In any of our hlston·
cal buildings when needed. Both
John and Marcie are history buffs
and educate visitors to the \illage
about North'ille and Mill Race VII·
lage.

BOLDLY GO
WHERE NO PUB

HAS GONE BEFORE
THIS PLACE

ROCKS!

o iRE IURIICm (R) ",II

1-00.4"00.6 4S. g:»
OWDlE I1lL IOCl ,R) IoUII

11"35.2:10. 4 ~S. 72Q. 10"00
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11.'0.2:15.4 CO.7 10. 935
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II 30.1 S5. 410. 6 SO.g 2Q
IUCIDlU llll_1l
lXiO. 3 35. 7.15
SIOI mUIC GI ClOJIS lPG-13)
1US. 2' 1O•• 35. 7"00.92S
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fIE CREEl illitE (R) 12«l. C-OO.800
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.. _. __ ·COUPON-··_·-_·_···

ONE FREE.c60ZPOPCORN ,
i\l£l$Ul(O"'IOl.~ \Or _Tl ~
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OLV students dazzle Genitti's crowd
By MElANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Third Graders at Our Lady of
PrOVidence stunned audiences
with their musical rendlUon of111e
Emperor's New Clothes. when the
Emperor came out actually wear-
Ing clothes.

"I just pretended to not wear
clothes; Emperor" Lukas Barnes
said at dress rehearsal; I really
am wearing boxers and tights:

Parent Geralyn QUick $hared
the InsIde scoop of backstage p'olI-
tics with the Northville Record.
Apparently the young men In the
play were hesitant to wear a pair
of tights themselves.

The official reason given for Ini-
tial skepticism was "'cause they're
for girls.·

But QUick said the brave
Barnes. was the first to don the
Danskins. causing everyone else
to qUickly followsuIt.

Despite backstage dramas the
one onstage centers around a
vaJn Emperor who unbeknownst
to him commissions two crooks to
make him a beautiful new set of
clothing.

However. the crooks have no
money to buy thread. No money
means no outfit. no outfit means
certain death for the crooks.

So . the crooks In the play
decIde to convince the emperor
that they have woven him an out-
m from the finest and rarest
Invisible silk. Comedy ensues
when the Emperor believes them
and walks through the center of

town. In this case. In boxers and
tights.

Stacy Anderson. B. thOUght It
was funny too until she per-
formed It for her school.

"Nobody laughed. ·she said •• I
thought it was funny."

But both she and fellow thes-
pian Jamie Morrls.B. still said
they were enjoying the play pro-
duction process. Anderson said
the best part was how proud
evel)'one was of them while Mor-
ris saJd he just liked entertaJn-
Ing people (even If they dldn't
laugh at the emperor In his
underwear.)

Starlet Mollie Pelon.B. who
played one of the crooks.
agreed that it was just fun to
be on stage and plans on hav-

Ing a career In acting.
-I just wanl to be an actress. ,

I like kind of being another
person. You don't have to be.
yourself and that's something
different; she said.

As an example she pointed
out that she was not in fact a
crook but thal It was fun play- :
Ing one on stage In her school's :
play. .

She also had some advice for .
other kids out there with act- .
Ing aspirations. .
·If they are afraid. ·she .

said. -they shouldn't be.:
Because It's fun. not scary.·

Melanie Plenda may be
reached via e·mail at mplen·
da~ht.homecommnet
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SOny. we can' maJca price ~ to ~ purchased rnerchancise •
CALL 1-800-4244185 TO OADIR ANYY1IE.ITORE HOURS: 1.au'el Pattt PIac:e open &.n.. 12-6. Mon.oSal. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION cal953·7500. CHARGE m Parisian Credt Clwd. MasterCatd. ~!he Nnericen ~ Card OK~.
LOCATED AT LAUfW. PARK PUCI! II LIVONIA, ON 11tE CORNIA or NEWIURQH ROAD AND SIX MIlE ROAD (rAKE T1fE $DC MI'L£ ROAD EXIT OFF INTEMTATE 275).
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Singh: office spaces will rill by springtime
6A-THe NORnMLLe RECORD-Th.lrsday. ~ry 27. 2000

Nominations
sought for
Hometown;.

·Heroes
luncheon
• Hometown heroes In Oakland
County. those who \"olunteer theIr
tbne and effort for the bettmnet1t of
~e1r conununIty and to help others.
\\111be honored In a new awards cere-
~ slated for March.

NomInaUons are now being accept-
ed for the HometOl\nHeroesAwards.
.~ be ~"etl to \"olunteersIn six cate·
goI1es: seniors, youth. boards and
. comm1sslons. direct service. faith-
based and busIness \'OIunteerism.

The awards are being sponsored
Jointly by Lighthouse of Oakland
County. HomeTown Newspapers.
Obsen'cr & Eccentric Newspapers.
Mirror Newspapers and Craln's
Detroit Bu.slness.
~. They'll be handed out at a lun-
cheon March 29 in the Townsend
Hotel In

downtown Birmingham. the first
luncheon to be held In that facility's
new addition. The speaker for the
C\"etltwill be Oakland County Execu-
.tI\'e L. Brooks Patterson.
: The luncheon wtll be sponsored by
-Northern Trust Bank. located In
; Bloomfield Hills. With Northern
~ co·..eling the cost of the C\'eI1t. It
<:an then double as a fundraiser to
:SpurC\'eO more ,'Olunteeractl\'ityIn
: Oakland County. according to
-Noreen Keating. CEO of Ughlhouse.
: The $40 per seat ticket price for
:attendance at the lunch \\ill raise
.funds for A Volunteer Place. a new

· ~unteer recruitment and placement
:center to be built In Birmingham. Its
JlUrpose is to connect \'Olunteers to
.programs that need the help In
)lOrthem Oakland County.
• The center is a joint project
between Ughthouse. Catholic Sodai
;5eJvices •
.' Oakland Family Sen·lces. St.
:Joseph Mercy Hospital, United Way
.ofOakland County. Volunteer Impact
and AmeriCorps at Oakland Univer-
Sity.
: A ballot to nominate \'olunteers is
plinted elsewhere In thls edition of

..the De\\'Spaper. The dearllinefOTnom-
)nations is Feb. 25.
l' \Vumer5 \\111be selected by a com-
mttre of representatr ..es of the \'Olun-
)eel" organizatJons partldpating In the
-VolunteerPlace.
~: Keating said Ughthouse Is seekJng
'~rporate sponsorshfps for tables at
,the luncheon. to allow \'Oluntcers to
attend who mIght not othezwise be
able to afford to go. A table often is
$400. Contact Ughthouse at (248)
':335-6752 to sponsor a table.
~ For more infonnatlon regarding the
purchase of tickets for the
luncheon,call (248)204-5053.

There's Booze
in the Blender ..•

Karaoke every Wed"
Solo Artists every Thurs.

Live Music every Fri. & Sat.

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
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BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
SlaH Writer spaces: Word said. Additionally.

Lort Ward. director of the
North\ille Do ....nto ....n Development
Authorlty. Is working wlth Singh
along with all other property 0 ....11-
ers downtown to market empty
storefronts.

Kindrec said her estimates to fill
the storefronts by the end of the
year were optimIstic and that she
wasn't concerned about the fi\'e
empty storefronts that still remaIn.
Old Kent Bank and Midwest Pub·
IIshlng ha\'c leased spots In the
Cady Centre.

The primal)' reason Main Cen·

tre hasn't filled up Is because peo-
ple want to gellnto the new bulld-
Ing (Cady Centre): Kfndree saId.

The parking Immediately behind
the storefronts Is the biggest rea·
son people are attracted to the
buildIng. she said.

Add[tlonally. lease negotiations
take a long time. she said.

"U takes some time to get negoti-
ations underway and make
improvements: Kindree said.

Klndree said negotiations are
underway for ·a couple of enter-
tainment businesses. a servlce orl·
ented business and possible office

tenants· to take o\'er some of the
storefronts.

She said her prediction was the
remaining store fronts would be
filled by late spring.

·WeJust want to be sure and get
the right people In the downtown
area for the long term that can
really add to the communIty. and
not just get someone In there for
the sake of filUng the place up.·
Kfndree said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mail at adCet-
dench~htho~~ne~

June when she expected the SC\"en
\'3('ant storefronts to be full by the
end of 1999.

"It's a concern, ob\iously: saId
Gal)' Word. North'ille city manag·
er. -} ha\'e had dIscussions with
Singh regardIng the ,·acandes.·

Word told Northville Record In
June he ·would really be con·
cerned" If the v'3rnncles stili exist-
ed last fall. ,

However. after meeting with
Singh, Word said he felt better
about the vacandes.

1'hey ha\'e full-time marketing
people working trying to fill the

One downtown de\'eloper Is
"Singh-log"' a different tune when
It comes to leasing out some of Its
storefronts.

An official from SIngh Develop'
ment Co.• the management com-
pany of Cady Centre and Main
Centre. said last week all of the
retail storefronts [1'1 the two build·
ings should be filled by latc spring.

However. the tlmeframe contra'
dIets what Judy Kindrec. director
of commercial properties for West
Bloomfield-based Singh. said last
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At this rate

you can really

grow your money.

$10,000 minimum deposit. Limited time offer.

And you may qualify for no monthly
maintenance fee checking. * Act now.

IIUII HuntingtonCall toll-free 1-877-480-2345
or visit e-Banke at www.huntington.com

Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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Li~rary Li~es
LIBRARY HOURS

The NorthvUle District Ubrary is open'Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Fl1day and Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
and Sunday. from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady St. near city
hall, with parking off Cady Street. For detailed Information, call (248)
349·3020.

VALENTINE'S GUESSING CONTEST
,

Kid,Sof all ages can submit thelr best guess for how many candles they
think It takes to fill a special jar for· a chance to win of of three plush
Valentine ~ars. The contest runs from Feb. 1 to Feb. 14. when the
drawing wUl take place. More information available at the information
desk.

WINTER STORYTIME FOR 4- AND 5-YEAR-OLDS
Children ages 4 and 5 and those In kindergarten are invited to join us

for the six·week sessions of Storytlme. featuring stories and a whole lot
rfilore. Please regIster for one of the following: Mondays at 4 p.m .. Feb. 14
through March 20; or Thesdays at 11 a.m., from Feb. 15 through March
21. All sessions last 30 minutes. Registration [s now In progress. You
may regIster at or call the library.

'VAN GOGH: FAqE TO FACE
; Get ready for the upcoming exhibit at the Detroit Institute of arts. with
this slide show presentation of van Gogh's portraIts by Dorothy Walker
of the DlA. 11lIs free one-hour program will take place In'the library's
meeting room on Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. Register by calling the library.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Join us on Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. for a Uvety discussion of the work

-Singing Away the Hunger: The Autobiography of an Mrican Woman- by
Mpho Nthunya. 11lIs group meets the second Monday of each month: all
are welcome.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the NorthvUle District Ubrary Board of Trustees

v.ill be Jan. 27 at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome to attend.

We offer good--student
insurance discounts

IIf you're carrying a ~B·or better a\'e

and have a good drh'ing record,

you may be eligible for a substantial dISCO!

on your auto insurance premiums through

Auto-Owners Insurance Company. Stop

our agency and ask us about it!

.Auto-Ownen Insumnce
l.4e Ho'!'e Car &s.oress

T.,·M:~·IW4·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

NC<9'RE
DESIGN & CONSIGN

HOME FURNISHINGS

NOW
OPEN!!!

~b!1m,YS

Savvy Shoppe~·.lWow...
Buy!ng~ SeIlingIt~sll}ted \

u~ilriAQlh~"l~ :t~HoltJ.~FumishingsMalter$ense! '
- ~'W&~C6jriSJgnedU\cale Home Furnishings
- Qu\lel!for New Quatrme Washable Furniture

ti'i,\ ~., •
23330J."I:i!!ptjn.gton Road • Farmington

In DOwntoWn F<imllngton Cenrer 26
:.- (Next to the Post Office) 248-4 -0040 ~:

co-oP SERVICES
CREDIT UNION

Certificates of
Deposit: and IRAe

$2.500 minimum
For a Limited Time

Certlflcstes . APY
91 Day 5.6CJC¥o
6 Month 5.8CJC¥o
12 Month 8.0CJC¥o
24 Month 6.50Gb
86 Month 6.60Gb
48 Month 6.65%
60 Month 6.75Gb

APY-AnnuEII Percentage YoeldIPenalty 'Of' early withdrewal

"Where EVERYONE .May ~oinn
..-SOO·32 1-9670 ext. 200

Livonia, Dearborn, Westland,
Wyandotte, Walled Lake

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

MIDlYEST
CARPET BROKERSr---- Authorized Trustmark Dealer -- ..

MEI'fIlO:\, TIllS AD FOR
AOOmOXU DlSCOUi-lTS Of:
$50 OFF 30-60 ;)ards

$100 OFF 60·90 yards
$150 OFF 90·120 )ards
$200 OFF 120 )'ards or more

(Orden [ndude arpet, pad. iMlallltion)
·rumiluN: &: carpe1 femont addJllOnal

Wisconsin
company,
BFI move
closer to
deal
ConUnued from 1

In 1993. the company has
acquired more than 100 business-
es and has 23 company-owned or
operated solid waste landfills. 49
solid waste collection operations.
22 transfer stations and 18 recy-
cling facilities. Vivendi has
235.000 employees and annual
sales of about $40 bllllon.

BF! became a subsidiary of
Allied Waste about one year ago.
the second largest waste·manage-
ment firm In the United States.
according to Hoover's Online.

BFI operates more than 90 solid
waste landfills and about 90 recy-
cling facllllles with about 9.000
trucks that collect garbage In 46
states. Puerto Rico and Canada.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mall at adlet-
derich~ht.homecomm.neL

..•
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Photo ~ JOtlN HEIDER

Trucks hauling trash bring theIr cargo to the Arbor Hills SFI facility last spring. A Wisconsin
company Is moving forward to purchase SFI.

VisitOur Showroom
1382 S. Main St.

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALI1Y WORK·

QUALITY PRODUCTS

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds BorlolA =.&.. , _.a
11!LI!!fJ!g

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Remodehng • Water &: Sewer Lines Installed &; Repaired • Plumbing rlXtures

, r-:ew &: Repair Work • Garbage Disposal • Water Heaters • Backllaw Pre-.-entor

r--------U§T~sOOu~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE I~ ~~~~~.~_~ J

[XJ@[?'J®QU ~OomJVUwoau[1i
1382 S. Main St., Plymouth ~

. 24 Hour
Eml'rJ(l'ncy &>I· ...il'l'

(734) 455-3332

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

,
&~J ...._~ _ •• ~ _.~~~ ..J. J~_! ._~__ ..!.~_~ "_ __ _:~ ___'_..__ .:.:_ ~' ..
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. AT CALICO'S SUPERBOLT SALE,
Yoc CAX SAVE 15% ONALL FABRICS AND ACCESSORIES.

(NOT To J\IE~·nlo~10% ONALL FURNITURE.)

Find the inspiration to transfoml an)' room in )'our home at Calico now.
And sa\'~ on e\'erything you need to do it. Thousands of fabrics.

Endless furniture possibilities. And the accessories to pull it all together.
Corne in and ask us to help. Or just, well, punt.

THURSDAY THROrGII MOXDAY, JAN'UARY 27 - 31 ONLY.

Oficr c~dudcs custom la/xlr pnor purchases & our nev.· Martha Slew:ut fabnc collection

CALICO CORNERS
I~brics. furniture dnJ inspirdtion,

BLOO~tfIELD IlILLS
1933 S. Telegraph'Rd.

(:\orth of Square Lake)
(248) 332·9163

SO\1
25875 :\O\i Road
(241) 34i·4188

ST, CLAIR SHORES
23240 ~lack Ave.

(South of :\inc ~r.lc)
(810) ii5·00i8

OKEMOS
5100~larsh Rood

Cenlral ark Place
(517)347·1602

fOR A FREE COP\" OF ot:R C.\TALOG \'ISIT OU R STORE OR CALL 1-800-213-6366.

...............cLASS1c
•• '~IlLINTERIORS.""UD FURNITURE

SUPER BOWL SALE!
SAVE 40% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
MAKE YOUR PURCHASE OVER $3,500.00 &

WEILL PAY YOUR
6°/0 SALES TAX

"

• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • THOMASVILLE • HARDEN
• BOB TIMBERLAKE • NICHOLS & STONE
• BRADINGTON- YOUNG • KING HICKORY • LEXINGTON
• HOOKER • HEKMAN • CONOVER • CANAL DOVER
• HITCHCOCK • STIFFEL • SUPERIOR
• HOWARD MILLER • JASPER CABINET
• RESTONIC • I.M. DAVID
• CHARLESTON FORGE • BUTLER
• SLIGH • DINAIRE and many more!

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474·6900
• All DlSCOUnls Are Off Manufacturers Suggest&d Rela~ Prk:es

• All Previous Sales Excluded
• Offer Not Valod 10 CoojunctlOn With Any Other PromotlOOal Dlscounls

V,SIt us at wwwCIaSSlOflt corn
I

I
.,'-

Don't you wish
Mom lived in a Marriott

Senior Living Community
at times lil<ethese?

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks. No milk in the fridge,
Brighton Gardens residents never need to contend with Mother Nature, They

have Marriott's skilled, caring staff with them-along with great dining,

activities, even a hair salon right on premises. Before the next storm hits, why

don't you check out the advancages of Brighton Gardens Assisted Living?

-One of 4 levels of care and wellness

- Stimulating array of social,
cultural and educational programs

-Scheduled transportation

- Regularly scheduled health
assessments

-Assistance with daily living
activities, such as bathing,
dressing or medications

- Daily resident safety checks and
emergency call system

- Highly trained scaff committed
to Marriott's tradition of
outstanding service

:1
'I
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•I•
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: .'"
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For more information, call (734) 420-7917
Brighton Gardens of Northville

15870 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
\ .. ,

'NWWmarriOtlcornfseniof :l\:,.
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-Three nutritious, waiter-served meals

~'A\arnotf S E N lOR L I V I N G COM M U NIT I ES- ,

Wealso provide mortgage financing for:
• Purchasing or Building Your New tlome.

• Second "omes or Investment Properties
• Second Mortgages

Contact Our Mortgage Consultants at:
248.449.2600 or www.metromortgageweb.com

"dJ.~ 1k.1I~ ~~ giHce 1984"

u

http://www.metromortgageweb.com
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OCC trustees examine possible 2.50/0 tuition increase
By MIKEMAlon
HomeTown News Service
mmaloll 0 homecomm.net

Tuition rates for county resi-
dents would take a modest hike
next year at Oakland Communi-
ty College'. up 2.5 percent to
$48.90 per credit hour. under a

'2000-2001 budget outlined to
the board of trustees Monday by
vice chancellor Clarence Brant·
ley.

Such a tuition Increase would
. support an overall increase In

the college b~dget of 5.7 per-

cent. totaling S116. 7 million.
The most slgnlfkalll arl'a of new
spending In the budget Is a 20
percent hike In (acl1lty proJects.
but It also allows for 6,6 percent
growth in salaries and new per-
sonnel.

OCC has been adding signlO·
cant amounts o( new technology
to its classrooms in recent years.
But It would take a break next
year. dropping spending on new
tech proJel'ts by 24 percent. he
said.

Those were the highlights of a

preliminary budget presented to
the board Monday evening. Fur·
ther details will come: In future
budget sessions. Brantley said
he is seeking approval from the
board in May. The new fiscal
year takes effect In July. The
board took no action on the bud·
get Monday night. .

Brantley said he anticipated
the tuition hike because the col·
lege Is at the end of a three·year
tuilion guarantee plan enacted
by the college. He expected a rise
in in·dlstrict tuilion rates from

$47.70 per hour to $48.90. for
out·of·dlstrlct rates from $80.70
to $82.80 and for out-o(·state
tuition from S113.20 to $116.20.

Factors affecting rev('nue will
Include enrollment and state
ald. Brantley projected stable
enrollment for the year. 436.000
student credit hours compared
to las.t year's 435.000. That is
down from an all· time high In
1992 of more than 530.000 credo
It hours,

State aid is projected to
increase Just I percent In the

coming y"ar. Brant1l.'y said. And
the colle~e will get hit with a
S1.1 million loss as a result of
tax table. chanp;rs ('nacted by the
state tax commission and anoth·
er $842.000 loss due to chan~es
In the way utility land \'aluallons
arc calculated.

Overall. the result is a 5.7 per-
cent Increase In revenues for the
college. but Brantley said OCC
will be able to make a $700,000
contribution to its fund balance
at the end of the year .

Trustee Judith Wiser qUI'S'

Honed the 6.6 percent Increase
In salaries. .

Brantley explained that some
of the amount comes from con-
tract settlements Including pay
Increases of 3 to 3.5 percent
Increases. In addition. he said.
all groups have step Increases
for all employees not already at
the top of their pay scales. .

Brantley did say he antiCipat-
ed some additional hiring will be
necessary. but he could not
specify how many new employ-
ees woiJld be needed.

Watermain
break floods
Base Line
home yards

inter a e
Savings of 25%-50% throughout the store!

Continued from 1

The road damaged by the break
will be replaced by Detroit Water
and Sewer in the summer. Gallogly
said. Until then gra\'el and fill will
be used to complete the road.

·1 will be pushed do">\nand com·
pacted: Gallogly said ·lt11 be safe.
but not real pretty.·

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e'mail at adiet·
derich~ht.homecomm.net.

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

DI
NORTHVILLE

INTERIORS
EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY

CUSTOM INTERIORS
kiTCHEN.lATH OR YOUR OWN

SPECIAL ROOM!
ANTONIO M. SILVESTRI

L1CENSEP" INSURED
TEL:148 449 3114

k,tlInl/lIl(flllm 11N1
~ln~ 'I:. m,r $59::15Sale 53495

y ", n ,,-. m-: Ss..~5 Sale 52995

,gnltf~~II~II'~lllHlUr
<; i'~'" nN S~lii Sale 55295

Surprise that
speoral someone
with a Magioal

Valentine basket!
., High quality products
., Convenience
., Custom Order£>
., Shippin~ & local delivery

~~ Gift Wizard
(734) 416-0841

giftwizan:l@msl'1.com
Reserve yours today!

• &.,t \-aluc on cighl-\~-a) /'
hanJ tie..! mames.- sets
• A\"JllaMc In a \'arict) of
fmnnes>e') to meet C\ Cf)

steerer's COmfl)tt

• "AmcflC3's Best Mattress
Watrant·( • a 20 )C3T n,'n·
pwr.lIN warranty

GET A GLIMPSE OF
THE FUTURE:

WEDNESDAY
2/9/2000

Hear L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County's execu-
tive, apply his hands·on
experience with growth
to Livingston County's
current related issues
and advantages. And
learn how "Automation
Alley" is turning south-
east Michigan into a
force to be reckoned
·with.

GenoaWoods Conference Center
11:30 a.m.-1p.m.

$25 per person includes lunch

Call (810) 220-1800
to reserve your seat!

..
Insider
BUSINESS JOURNAL

~ ~~ .., ...
I" \ ol" "'''l''' , "'1 rtl
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If you should find a lower
price on an identical item

we stock from any other local retailer
weill not only meet that price

WEILL BEAT IT BY 100/0
on the spot just for

bringing it to our attention.
Excludes closeouts and liquidations.Itr j,

I

t.
I
J

-
.

I
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Sahara White Toilet
• Round front 12- rough in
• Concealed trap design
• Seat sold separately
(191895_191856)

Wellworth Toilet
• White finish
• Round front
• Siphon let flush
• Seat sold sep.arately
K4237PlWH (80n4UOS505)

~"
• I

•

54. II 11141 is'''' '44, """""""" '&''':''''.4.'''' (,,,,,,, """"""" sam J d 4 t &

•

Gal.

Spred8 Satin
Flat Latex Wall Paint
• Easy soap and water clean up
• Hides minor surface imperfectlons Y34OO(609901)
I ~ I .,...... / ~

Ratchet Roller
Paint Mate
• Convenient trigger pushes paint to
the roller cover .

• Lightweight applicator tube fills
directly from the paint can through a
specially designed feed tube

• Special internal feed roller cover
(503512)

";; """'"

Prices Stal

'61

~======;:::=:r=:::~ ..

,$4:I Double Bo
I Steel Sink

• 33" x 22- x E
• 22 aauge; UI
0B433r4HD Tl 00684Width 72" Length

$10.96

30" 514.96

---...-~ I..-- ---- - . -,

~/(@(e~~)\~) I:
~ Attention Wire Customers: - - - l. <

~ '- . Prices In thts ad may be I

f
~ ,-. different at the time of purchase. I:

' < Q i '.. "'--- Weadjust our ~ dailY to the .-- ~_ .
1 -~; '(j 24lx18" \ ....: wfrecomnloditymarf<et. --:- ~i: ,L .-. ~~~:CC:~:t\~~ .. ;e~ ,.

~ '1 i • 1 door/2 drawers - - -" -,. ~., -~> __ - I-

"jl. '\ i ~..t' • Left or right drawer - -._- --- .. II " $"
, 'I ,~I >... · Easy to assemble NM Building Wire ::,_~.~..-~"~' j -~ • Lifetime warranty with Ground J-~

- -- - > • 314- construction t ,
" 'I '" ,:':;." ~I~"i~- " " ..' • Faucet sold separately . I t

( -.0. ...... ( 4 f'¥«'~!\ >II ... SS2418CC (797197) ,..",I \,",~l,:')~ tJ...~r*,!'i ....V~Q ~~ ....nvw~:r tl"'<I:#{:~;o?A~-:"" t: >::" . :~ ..... " ....... * ......~... """

- . :Vi~~tour .~eb~Ite:~~.:~!!PPJ~~~*£~il_~mOpen Every Day, PONTIACEmiill 12481:z53.a900 TAYLORiilI
.~.; ,.\. • '.' .' 1 ROSEVILLEm mJ (810) 415-9620 NORTHLAND

WARREN (810) 757-3000 REDFORDMonday-Friday 8am -1Opm CANTONm1 (734) 844-7300 COMMERCE
. UTICA Wl (810) 997-1411 HARPERWOODS

Saturday 8am 1Opm NORTHVILLE (248) 347-9600 BRIGHTON
• DEARBORNHEIGHTS (313) 359-9600 WESTLANSING

Sunday 8am 7pm SOUTHFIELD (248) 423-0040 MERIDIANTOWNSH
• Prices may vary after January 30, 2000, if there are market

$16.97

$20.96

51" 524.95
tlfJMQ~~:

'(r
SingleHandle:
Kitchen 'faucet
with Spray .~.
• Chromeo.Washerl ... cartridge,..... 7425(222226)

58" '$29.96

$32.97
536.96

--- ..

PH
{

OMP " •• $

)-
~
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f%Cf8 PoUing Soil
• Horticultural-grade
sphagnum peat moss

10 Qt.· and perlite
• Resealable bag
729T1 (536432)

12 MILE ROAD

rUng at:

'14 Tropicals
• 10· pot size
• Black pots
(673872)

l

ICf7~:
I

I

. .----------...J...J 660 W. 12 MILE ROADTake 1-75 to 12 MIa Road. The Home Depot is qn
the Noc1hwest comer ci 12 Mia Road and 1-7&.

(289) 591·7520

- 1>.

7.2.Volt 3/8" Cordless Drill Kit
• KIt-tn~ludes: 1 batlerYl3-6'hour'chargerj ';....:;

2 double-ended bits & 5 drill bits
• Comfort grip with no-slip texture
• Built·in bubble level for accuracy

~

• 3181 keyless chuck for quick bit changes '
~ • 24 clutch settings for versatility
~ • 2·Speed trigger switch, reversible

----- -- _. - • j • Center handle for comfort and balance~Z88 ~I HP721K(190904)

it t I

32 oz. i: ~
All Purpose ~ ~
Cleaner/Degreaser • I
• Cleans all washable surfaces F .
• Removes grease and dirt ~,

HD086O-32 (255786)
Gallon COncentrate
(2SS811~ 16.84

Soft White
Light Bulbs
• 60, 75 or 100 watt
• 750 to 1,000 hour
average life

• Soft white general
lighting for all
applications

21(J61 (Z35482) . '.

Ea.

, .

Iwl Stainless
with Satin Finish

jl deep
ldercoated
)

!
",
I,

6 AMP Sawzalls
with Quick-Lok" Blade Clamp
• Kit includes 2·blade pack and hex key
• Variable speed 0-2,400 SPM
• Quik·Lok" blade clamp for fast, easy blade changes J
• Cord positioned for easier plunge cutting ~I
• Ball & roller bearings j:
• Pivoting front shoe 6509-21(193048) ~l

f2'~.
2"x4"x8'
Kiln-Dried
Whitewood Studs
• Great for general

constructfon purposes ..
• Each piece grade-stamped

for bUilding codes
(161640)

--- i.fJ~
Great Stuff" Foam Sealant
• seals holes, cracks and QSps
• Prevents loss of cool air In summer
and heat In winter

• Will not dry out, crack or shrink
• Minimal expanding foam
• Can be used inside or out
• Paintable after curing
(138142)

(734) 374-1901
(248) 423-7777
(313) 937-4001
(248) 624-0196
(313) 245-9216
(810) 229-0085
(517) 323-0229

IP (517) 381.0&50
variations.

PlnSFIELD TOWNSHIP
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP mJ
ROCHESTER HILLS
WOODHAVEN
STERLING HEIGHTS
MADISON HEIGHTS ffil

(734) 975-1029
(248) 698-4801
(810) 948-1590
(248) 601·2643
(734) 671-4400
(810) 264-7866
(289) 591·7520

~ Tool Rental available
u.aJ - at these locations

~ _ These locations
~ Open 24 Hours

•..... • no,.. " ... ,.•.••••.. ,', , ••••••• en 0 '"". so' sse '( to n eeee.e to. , ~._
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Obituaries
REB;CCA L. ROY

b,' a brother. Marc Hooth,
. Semces were held at the Church

of tlw Sa\ior on TIlUrsda\'. Jan. 20.
\11th the Rev. 1homas ~i,Dauben·
speck officiating.

Arrangements were made by \'('r-
Illcu1<'nFuneralllome of Pl)1110uth,

~lcll1orials to the Church of the
5..'1\;or.38100 Fh'e ~111eRoad. U\'O'
1113, ~I\(h, 4815-1would be appreci-
ated,

Toronto,
Mr, Collins reech'ed his educa-

tion at Montreal Tcrh in Canada.
Ife was employed as a m«hanlC'al
engineer at Ford Motor Co. and
rellred in 1987. after 30 wars of
sen'lcc. His interests h'icluded
stamp rollcctlng. Mr. Collins seoed
in the Canadian Na\'y dUring World
War II.

Ill' is suni\'ed by his mfe of 56
yC'arS. Dorothy: one son. Richard of
Northl'iIIe: daughter. ~1arl1yn
IRobertl Chenclnskl. also of
North\'iIIe: one sister. Margaret
Breiden of Canada: and t\\'o gmnd·
children. Andrro and Jeff.

Hebccca t. lBoothl Hoy. 42. of
If.unuurg died Jan. 15 In the Um-
,rrsily of ~lichlgan Hospital. Ann
Aruor, She was born in Corona.
Cahf.. Apnl 10. 1957. to Wtlham If
.md ~1aI)'Booth of Pl)1110Uth.

~ts. Ho\' was an administratll e
a..,slst:Ult: She was a member of the
Church of tht> s..'\ior In livonia.

In addition to her parents. ~Is.
Ho\' Is sUf\'I\'ed b\' a brother.
~1lchael R. ITnshal orO'Fallon. ~10 :
~r.lllclfather. Hobert Grren\\ood of
~t.ltlawan: and nephe\I~. ~I;lrclls WilHam Edward Collins. 78. of
alld Trevor Booth. . Xorthnlle died Jan. 20 In lh·onia.

\1s. Hoy was pre('('(led III f!t'.llh 11e II.l" horn Oct. I 1. 1921. In

WILLIAM E. COLLINS

Svrving our Spring

Dlrtl"G.
and

ErtTEitTfilrtMErtT
GUIDE h-:"-~~

ESTfiURfiNT fiND
ENTERTAINMENT OWNERSI

It's time to sink your teeth into
our Spring

Dining and Entertainment Guide!
This well read Dining Guide will reach over 32.000

READERS in the WALLED LAKE, WIXOM, NORTH NOVJ,
COMMERCE, UNION LAKE & WHITE LAKE AREAS.

IT WILL BE INSERTED INTO THE
WALLED LAKEI\VIXOM SHOPPING GUIDE,

AND LAKES SHOPPING GUIDE ON MONDAY, MARCH 13.
This offer:; trerre'ido..:s potential for newcustomers to become old customer:;.

Let t..S re'p :you i'icrease your buslnes:; by reserving space TODAY!

Call NOW!!
You Won't Want To Miss This Dynamic Advertising Section!

H .~-.:,...., 7k .La4& ri'te4
COME .I.OWN~,~.':..~J.."'pln· 9 ~, id
~ ',rl, 'xc"" ~_~~:,«-IO \Oit..U ~...;.~."t.

~-~~'

523 N. Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake

(248)669-49l1.....--.--._---

FOOT HEALTH CENTERS
total foot and ankle care

LASER SURGERY
DR. RANDY BERNSTEIN & ASSOCIATES

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons Of T~e Foot & Ankle

WE CATER To COWARDS
Specializillg Ill:

* Diabetic & Senior Citizen Fool Care * Arthritis * leg Cramps * Infections* Discolored Thick Fungus Nails * Numbness * Tingling * Itchy Feet* Circulation and Nerve Problems * Fractures * Trauma * Sprains* Ulcers & Wound Care * Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems* Heel Pain * Ingrown Nails * Ankle Pain * Spider Vein Treatment* Swollen Ankles & Feet * Gout * House Calls * Sports InjUries* Bunions * Hammertoes * Children's Foot & Ankle Problems* Painful Corns & Calluses * Warts (Hands & Feet)* Flat Feet & Arch Pain
NOVI AREA

~IHI \\ Tm ~!Il~Rd ~"\lNm
\t \lu&,.Ilb<iX'l Rd. ~ To \'inuj:< \\, ...

r.ft) ~Ioorr< ~ link <.INn

(248) 349-5559 (248) 478-1166

-No X·Radialion. Perfectly Safe,
Proven Successful
For Trealmenl Of:

• Ingrown Nails. Scars
• Fungus Nails • Growths
• Warts· Hands & Feel

• Plantar Corns

DOYOUR
HEELS HURT?

We KNOW WHY AND We CAN HEL,IUVONIAAREA
RrJ,.ooJ \W".I Bulld.~ MIM6£R OF PREFERRED

\(1)\1 'it'm \Ilk Rd. \\<>1 Of Ii,.,,.... ~I.ll tROYlOER ORGANf1~T10NS (I'PO).IIMO'S, Be6$,
r..."fY.<"t n \1 oJJkbdl ~ \Itm""o AI s,,1h<1 BLUE PREFERRED, MEDICARE, MEDICAID.

TRAVELERS, AEm4. CAI'I'CARE, SELECTCfRE,
P/'OM.JOIIN IIANCOCK 6 OTIIERS

A 1l\t>l1Iorialseoicc was held on
Saturday, Jan. 22 at TIlayer·Rock
Funcral Home. Farmington, with
the /{e\', Da\'e Be\in~lon. chaplain
at Angela Hospice. officiating.
Internment followed in Glen Eden
Memorial Park. U\·ollia.

Memorials 10 An!!ela Hospice.
14100 Newburgh Road. 1.1\·onla.
Mieh, 48152 would be appreciated.

HELP
and HO~t::

~
""~r~Assooabon

1-8QO.S72·1711
People He't' IJDA. 8ecduse MDA Helps Pecple

January
Floor Sample & Decorative pillow Sale!

168 ,;:uull: Clld wClollwolrtl 01 \'cnCC('. IJirCllin~llo1m
248.644·470:5

111 0 cc • ~ 01 t 1() • 6 till: r 10. 8 "CC 11 I2 . :5

, ,
,I

HlOC.(l ~ 01 0UlII 'lOO "'OOUCTION$ AloC OT"(~ S>CIWIC L'il W"()ltT(R$ 0I1lO1! ~ r! sr,,1l. $(,$0'<

S-,,-' ~ (~........CGll Tel"', .... IBM 0 - ,,, ... ,,,,.. ~
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Respect Weel,-coltles to end
By MELANIE PlENDA
StalfWnter

Aretha Franklin would have
been proud of Northville this week.

As the week dedIcated to self
respect and respect of others
draws to a close. all are hoping the
message conUnues after the sIgns
Into town come down. Many
Northville Schools took the oppor·
tunlty to enhance existing curricu.
lum by reinforcing the Idea of
respect In their classrooms.

Several of the middle schools
and the high school celebrated the
week with essay contests on the
topic. while the elementaJics made
it a part of classroom discussions.

Amerman Elementary School'.s
health and gym teacher Angle
Phillips had the task of explaining
the concept of respect to her first
grade class. Howe\'er. they already
knew a thing or two about the
topic.

"Respect means you shouldn't
do something if you shouldn't do
It.- Scolt Denomme saId.

Angela Monsour said respect
was when you gave someone
something. while Helen Mulcahy

Quirky ballot
makes picks
for primary
obvious
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTo'MlNews SeMCe

Lyndon laRouche will win the
Democratic Party primary electIon
In Michigan Feb. 22. Donald
Trump will walk away with the
Reform Party balloting that day.

Poll results? No. They are the
only candidates whose names
appear on the ballot In the primary
election for their respective parties.

Not that It matters. Neither party
\\ill recognize the outcome of \"Cling
in Mlchlgan's open primary elec·
lion.

Only the Republicans will.
nlls qUirky aspect of the preSi-

dential primaI)' ballot Is the result
of the way Michigan election law
interacts \\ith party politics.

-The media has done a fairly
good Job of explaining that Republl·
cans vote in the primary election
Feb. 22 and that Democrats will
vote In caucuses In March: Eliza-
beth Boyd. Communications Direc·
tor for the Secretary of State. said.
"But I can't speak for all 6.640.000
voters in Michigan. elther.-

Th~p~or de~ldlng_whlch
candr<m~would 'appear'on'the --
ballot began last No\'ember. Boyd
said. AI. the time. SCc'retmyof State
Candice Miller listed I I names.
including all of the Republican
candidates - George W. Bush.
John McCain. Steve Forbes. Orrin
Hatch. Alan Keyes and Gary Bauer
- and both DemocraUc contenders
- AI Gore and Bill Bradley. The list
also included three Reform Party
candidates - Trump. Pat
Buchanan and Minnesota Gov.
Jesse Ventura.

laRouche was not on the list.
E[ecllon law allows the Secretary of
State to draw up her list from those
candidates who are -generally
advocated" by the national news
media to be potential nOll"jlnees.At
the time. Miller said she did not
believe laRouche to be a serious
contender.

But the law also allows candi-
dates to add their names to the
ballot through the petition process.
and that's what laRouche suppOrt-
ers did. ReqUired to file 9.949 sig-
natures. LaRouche's group turned
in 22.652. of which the State board'
of canvassers found at least 10.800
to be valid. Boyd explained.

The process also allows candi-
dates to withdraw their names.
which Is exactly what Gore and
Bradley did. The Democratic
National Committee has decided It
won't recognize the outcome of
votes In "open primaries: because
such primaries allow for croSSO\'er
voting.

Instead. Michigan Democrats \\ill
\'ote for their candidate In "Iowa
style" caucus meellngs to be held
around the state on March 11.
Altogether In the room at the same
time. Democrats will vote by ra[s-
ing their hands In those meetings.

So that lea\'es only laRouche on
the Democratic side of the primary
ballot Feb, 22,

Ventura withdrew from the
Reform Party ticket tn Mlchlgan's
'primarY along \\1th Buchanan. the
Reform Parly won't recognize the
results of any Individual state's
results. Instead. 1t'1I hold Its own
nallonal primary election later thiS
year. Trump's name remains on
the Michigan ballot for the party.

For Republicans. the ballot will
count. Republfcans. who prefer the
'open prlmary" process. \\'111 take
('Itlzens' votes In regular elecllon
polling. The date of the primary
was moved up thiS year by the
state Leg[slature to Increase the
state's Impact on the process.
Michigan will be the Orst large
Industrial state to cast ballots.

Any registered voter may partlcl·
pate In primaries. In the caucus.
Democrats ask that voters declare
to be Democrats when registering.
To p<lftlclpate In the caucus. voters
need not be p.'\rty members.

It really is powerful for kids
to see this concept mod"
eled everywhere they go in
their community."

Mary Kay Gallagher
Moraine Elementary principal

saw It as being nice to babies. like
little brothers and sisters.

Student Flma Funke took a
more social approach. sayIng It
was a sign of respect to go to
someone's birthday party when
they ask. He also said that It was
Important not to be a "pig at the
dinner table.·

Though their answers may be
humorous. they have the right
Idea. Phillips said.

"It Is really Important to break
down a concept like that to their
level so they can see how they can
apply It In their own H\'es: she
said.

For some schools a week of

reflection \V3sn't enough.
Moraine elementary School Prin-

cipal Mary Kay Gallagher said the
school spent a month pn thc con-
cept of respect as a part of their
Stand Up For Justice program.

With that program. Gallagher
and the teachers pick a societal
concept that Is emphasized and
Integrated Into the curriculum
throughout the month. Gallagher
said she was glad Respect Week
was a community- \\ide effort this
month.

"It really [s powerful for kids to
see thiS concept modeled evcl)'-
where they go In their communi-
ty: Gallagher said.

Teachers and administrators
said they were impressed \\ith the
week. said SII\'er Springs Elemen-
tary principal Ken Pawlowski.

"Our staff was very excited
about thiS week: he said. "It was
just one. more opportunity to high·
light how \'aluable being good to
each other is:

MelanCe Pfenda may be reached
ula e-mail at
mplenda~ht.homeromnLllet

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Historic District Commission meeting scheduled for Wednesday,
February 16. 2000 has been cancelled. The meelilg has been rescheduled and
wiD be held on Wednesday, February 23. 2000 al7fIJ pm. in !he CIty HaDCouncil
Chambers, 215 W. Main Street The ~ is invited 10 attend.
RICHARDSTARUNG, BUILDINGOFFICIAl DIANNEMASSA,CITYCLERK
(1-27000 NR 949223)

• A Pubfic service of the USDA Forest seMce and Your State Forester.

Everything but.

As low as
5209 a Month-
36-Month Lease

$oJ,400 Down Payment
$209 1st Month Payment
$225 Security Deposit

!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !! i!!!!!! !!!!!!!!! !!! !!j !!!!!! !j!!!!!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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"'nlis will be my first holiday
at Thc Grand Court. Whcn I
was looking for a placc to livc,
touring thc many retircment
communities was cxhausting.
Each place was pretty and
evcryone was nicc, but tbe
minutc I walked through the
doors at The Grand Court,
I knew I was home!

"Folks were chatting, singing
and some wcre c\'en dancing!

A group was sitting togcther in the lobby. A bingo game was going on
upst.lirs; and an exercisc group was limbering up to the sounds of lively
music. LUlghter resounded throughout Thc Grand Court!

"Yes, The Gr,lIld Court is dif}erent. It otlers life to its fullest, not just
another ap,lrtment.

"I ha\'c much to be thankfitl tor, including my lite at The Grand Court."

Call Today for a Free Lunch and Tour

~~-
GRt\.ND COURT

45182 West Road • Novi, MI 48377
(248) 669-5330

\\'\\w.gr Jndcounlitcstyks.com

GM! Employees
S199 a Montht

36-Month Lease
$725 Down Payment
$-J9~1st Month Payment
$225 Security Deposit

......

$-J,834Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

Chances are - if you want it, Malibu's got it. It's the lowest-priced car with standard

V6, automatic, air conditioning and ASS:' Chevy Malibu. Standards you can depend on.

'Example based on survey. Each dealer sets its own price. Your payments may vary. Malibu payments are for 2000 Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly payments
total $7,524. Option 10purchase at lease end for an amounllo be determiled allease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only 10residents of MI, MN, WI and select
counties in II., IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and WV. You must lake relail delMlIY from participaling dealer stod< by 4J3.00. Mileage charge of $.2OImIle over
36,000 miles. lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease lerminates earty, lessee is hable for ar. unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in
some slales. Not ~b1e with customer cash offers. .
tAvailable only to qualifying GM Employees and eligible family members who are residents of MI, MN, WI and select countieS in II., IN, lA, KY, MO. NE. NY, NO. OH.
PA, SO andWV. Malibu payments are for 2000 CheVroiel Malibu with MSAP of $17,2t5; 36 monthly paymenls lolal $7,164, Option to purchase at lease end for an
amount to be determined allease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take rela~ delivery from participating dealer stock by 4I3lOO, Mileage charge of
$.2OImile over 36,000 miles. lessee pays for maintenance. repair and exces.c;wear. If lease termlOales early, lessee is liable for an unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with cuslomer cash olfers. All current GM-S program rules and restrictions apply.
"Based on MSAP comparisons. level of equipmenl varies. Malibu is a registered trademark and Chevy is a trademark of the GM Corp. ©2000 GM Corp. Budde up,
America! :.~ 1-800-950-2438 or www.chevrolet.comlmalibu

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET@ DEALER.

$oJ,149Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

MALIBU...
WE'LL BE THERE"

-------------------------------- ----------------...:::.=::-.1 .,-

,
Ion . see • 16M'S"

http://www.chevrolet.comlmalibu
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION'

Nobce is hereby given. lhal pursuanllO the Stale Coostruction Code, Act No.
230 01 the Public Ads of 1972. as amended. !he Mdligan EJectncaI Code was
updated on Decembet' 6. 1999. and becomes effectr.'e immediately thr~ the
state. 00 JaooaIy 18. 2000. the Northv:Ile CIty Coooci appra.'ed the Notice or Mop-
bon of the Michigan EJectOCaI Code. ElfectNe iM1eOOtely. the CIty or NorttMBe will
admirister and enforce the MJChlgan Electrical Code as established by the Ad.

The fulleld of the code is avaJabIe lor public VleYMg in the BuIlding inspection
Department during regular business hours.
RICHARD STARUNG, BUILDING OFFICIAL DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK
(1·27.()() NR 949(92)
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-003
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Bostleman CocporalJOn is reqoestng a Tem-

porary Use Permit to allow the plaoonent of a construction Iraie!' on the project site
for Kohls Department Store, 43550 West Oaks Onve, West Oaks Shopping center.
1'<>,11 February 2. 2000 through Augusl 2. 2000. West oaks Shopping Cenler is
located on the \'\est side ol Novl Road, south of Twelve Mile Road

A publIC heanng can be requested by atri property owner of a structure located
II In n 300 feet of !he boundary of !he Pfoperty beIIlg COC'\SIderedfor femporary use
permt

Th s requesl ....,1I be COl'\SIdered at 300 pm. on FebruaJy 2. 2000. althe Novi
CI\"C Cen!er, 45175 West Ten MJie ROad. All written coovnenlS should be Oll'ected to
tee City of NCM BUilding ()IfJCla! and musl be receIVed poor to February 2. 2000.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

[1·27·99 NR. NN 949210) (248) 347{)415 CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON CITY BOARDS

& COMMISSIONS,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

DATE: January 20, 2000. TIME: 7:30 P.M .• PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7.30 p m.
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodslde. SupeMSOr (exe. absent). Marl< Abbo. Trustee, Sue
Hl'ebrand. Clerk. Russ Fogs Trustee. RIChard HeontngSeO. Treasurer. B4USebnsky,
Trustee, Marv Gans, Trus:ee
Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: several Clt/ZOOShad comments
1. Consent Agenda: Approved 6-0
2. Regular Agenda: Approved 6-0
3. Public Hearings: 2000-2001 CDsa Budget. PresentabOn and

rooxnmendalJonS. No pubbc comment.
4. Appointments. Recognition, Awards:
A Parks and RecreatlOO, reappoint Connie l.JVanos. 1/112003.
B Parks and RecreatlOll. reappoint DICk Henningsen. 1112Q'2OOO
C Planning Commission. reappoint Kent Anderson. 211312003
D Planning CommlSSlOll. reappoint Marv Gans. 11I2012OOO
E P1annltl9 CommISSion. reappomt Phil Wargebn. 112112003
5. Petitions. Requests, Communications, Discussion:
A. DlscusslOll on Parl< Uses:
6. Resolutions & Ordinances: none
7. Bills Payable:
A B'IIs P9yable In the amount of S1.100.577.27

for January 20. 2000
8. Business:
A. Metrocom RlQht-of·way Agreement
B Northville H~1s Golf Club SutxlMslOl1#2·Flnal Plat
C NorthV'11e (Long) Storage accept Watermaln utility easement
D. Approval of 2000-2001 CDsa Budget
E SEMCOG Dues
F Plymouth Tax CoIIecOOn
G Norttn.1t!e PubUc School Tax ColiectJorl
H RESA Tax Co/IectJon
I Community Park AthlebC lIghtlt19 Warranty
J. Gra"lt Apphcabon to Off"lCeof 5ervlCes to the AgIng

for tables & chaIrs
K MeolCmaster Rescue UM·lease
L Woods of Edenderry Subs III & IV. accept watermaln

utl!rty easement and bdl of sale
M North Grove Commel'Clal Development

accept Walerma,n ut,r,ty easemer)t
N. Sunnse Accept Watennaln & Bm of Sa'e
O. MISS DIG - Amendment to Membership Agreement
P. Tcpographic Survey
o Schoolcraft College Tax CoiIectlOO
R Na"rllng of Park
S Se I jOtrlt meetlflQ .....'th School Board
9. Unfinished Business NOlle
10. Board Reports from: Clerk. Sue Hillebrand. Treasurer. Dick Henningsen.
D-rector of Public safety. Chip Snider. PlaMlng CommiSSion liaiSon Report, Marv
Gars. Zon.ng Board of Appeals UalSOn Report, BiD se~nsky.Parks & Recreation
LI<lson Report, DICk Henmngsen. SenIOr AJII<lr1te UalSOO report. Russ Fogg. Beaule
'Icatlon CommiSSion LI,lIson Report. Sue H Ilebrand, Youth Assistance LiaISOn
Report. Russ Fogg
11. Any Other Business that may properly be brought Before ~

Board.~f.TRJstee~:·,I~ •. ,.) _ ~.J'. . ... ~IJ~· I
A Increase NorthV'1'e Ve1er 1ar'l CI f10C lees I -' APProvea 6-()"
12. Adjournment: 10:25

Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 4:2
Approved 5-1
Approved 5-1
Tabled
Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 6-0
Approved 5-1
Tabled
Approved 6-0

(1·27·00 NR 949088)
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED.

JAN BALOGH. DEPUlY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Novi Crty Ccx:OClI WIll be I1teMewing
applIcanlS on Monday. February 14. 2000 beginning at 7:30 pm. lor appointmeolto
the BeautlflCalJon Commission. cable Access CommIttee. Commul'llty Clubs or fIkM,
Construction Board or Appeals. Economic Development CorporatlOll. Housing &
CommUOlly Development Committee. HlstorlCat ComInlSSIOO, Libfary Board. and
N<M Budding Authonty.

II you are nteresled n seM09 on a Crty board ol commISSion. app!icabOnS are
avadable 11 the offICe 01 the Crty CIer1<.45175 W. Ten Mlle. or by calling 347.()456 to
receNe an application b'f ma. OC' fax. Please submrt)'OUr apprlCabOO b'f Thursday.
February 10.2000 to allow tme lor schedull1g appointments.
(1-20127 & 2-3/10-00 NR'NN 947581) TOONI BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

(1·27'{)() NRNN 94921 6)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the Planning Corro'TWssion lor the Oty or ~
wit hold a pubbc heamg on Wednesday. February 16. 2000 at 7:30 pm. nthe Novi
Civic Genter. 45175 W. Ten MlIe Road. Novi. MIlo considet' COUNTRY INN AND
SUITES Sp 00;02. located west 01 Haggerty Road betvIeen EIght and NIOO Mile
Roads. seekmg PRELIMINARY SITE pLAN AND WOOPLANDS pERMit
APPROVALS.

NINE J,ClL£ ROAD II IHL

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOllOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT.

TWELVE MILE ROAD, NOVI ROAD, DONELSON DRIVE AND 1·96 WEST-
BOUND OFF RAMP -SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #155

• Paving Twelve /Me Road as a lour-lane boulevard from a point approxi'nately
3.500 feel west of Novi Road to a poIl1t approxmately 1.700 feet east of Nevi
Road

• Wldenrog lanes on NoVl Road at vanous locatIOns betNeen Twelve Mile Road
and 1·96

• Ad<f1Cl9a nght turn lane 10 the westbound 1·96 olf ramp
• Two-lane and three·lane extensIOn of Donelson Drive in a westerly and

northerly directlOllto form an IIltersectJOll with Twelve Mile Road approxi'nate-
Iy 1,300 feet west 01 Donelson DrIVe-Twelve Mae Road intersectlOO

• West oaks orne between N<M Road and Donelson Dove wiD be WIdened in
selected 1oca!lOllS

• Turn lanes will be added to the existJng northIsouth portJOOS of Donelson Dove
• Traffic signals will be installed on Twelve Mile Road. Donelson Dove and West

OaksDnve
• RelocatlOll of some utMle5
TAKE NoTICE that a speoal assessment roll has been prepared lor the pur.

pose or defraying the special assessment dJStncfs share or the COS1of !he loIIowing
descnbed public rnprovemenlS.

~22-15-200001
~22·15-200-002
~22·15-20Q.003
~22-15-200-004
~22-15-200-072
~22·15-200-079
~22·15-2OO<l84

The said special assessment roD is on file lor pubflC examinabOn WIth the City
Clerk and atri objectlOllS to said special assessment roU may be made in wnting
prior to the close ol the heamg to review said special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Oty Couool and the Oty Assessor wiD meet
at the Nevi CMc Cen:er, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Mdl.gan. at 7:30 o'clock
p.m. prevaWng Eastern TlIl1e. on February 7. 2000 lor the purpose of reVIewing said
special assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at such hearlOQ is
reqwed in order 10 appeal the amount of the special assessmenl 10 the State Tax

.•T~~ awe<!rance and protest may be made by an appea~ ilt the hearing
. speersl assessment or by filiog an appearance and prole6t by leUck',

.. nus NOTICE IS grven by OfOOr of the Crty CounciJ or the City of Novi. O~
County. MIChigan l.(.o»

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
{248-347.(456)

~22-15-200-085
~22-15-~
~22·15-200-087
~22·15-12&{)10
~22·15-12&{)11
~22·15-12&{)13

II ElGHT MItE RoAM III ,
AI interested persons are invited to attend. Vetbal commerats may be heard at

the hearing and any written oorrvnents must be recerved by the PIamiog & Commu-
nrty Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Nevi. MI 48375 until 5:00
pm, W~Y. February 16.2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTCHUR~SECRETARV

(1·27-00 NR, NN 949212) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIannilg Commission for the Crty 01 Nevi
wi! hold a ptbIic hearing on Wednesday. FebruaJy 16.2000 at 7:30 pm. in the Nevi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, Milo consider ISLAND LAKE OF
NOVI SP 99-58, located between Wocom and Napier Roads. north of Ten Mile,
seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN. WETlANDS AND WOODLANDS PERMIT
APPROVALS.

-1- -n
.......,;;n~L- 1:
, LJ. l1;;r T

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal commenlS may be heard at
the hearing and atri written oomments must be received by the PIannilg & Comrnu- .

·~~;:~JJk¥-1!¥!~.~!~m~
• NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ROBERT CHUREUA SEcRETARY
(1·27-00 NRINN 949214) IOONI LBARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK
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Contest letter may be sent by
mall to. Tetra's -Win an Aqua-
demIcs Classroom Aquarium- Con·
test. 4121 Cox Road. Ste. 107.
Glen Allen. Va. 23060.

AddlUonaIly.Tetra has a website
containing O\'er 40 downloadable
aquarium related. lesson plans
which Incorporate math. science.
language arts and social studies.
The web site Is www.tetra:flSh.com

GIRL SCOUTS SEEK
VALENTINES FOR YOUNG
HOSPITAL PATIENTS

**
'l;

*

COAT SALE

*:::

Great bargains for less than a buck.
February 1 & 2, 2000.

Each coat/jacket will be sold at 99¢ a piece during
Detroit's largest coat sale,

Held at the following locations:
23746 Greater Made. SL CIait Shores 25201 W. Outer Drive,Melvindale

24021 Van Dyke. Centerline 14074 E. Seven Mile, Detroit
1572S Grand Rivet, Detroit 12354 Fort Street, Southgate

28417 Telegraph, Flat Rock S840 W. Fort Street, Detroit
50 1 Gratiot Blvd., UarysYiIIe 14922 Kerehevat, Detroit
137 24th Street, Port Huron 750 North Perry, Pontiac

1400W E. 9 Mile, Warren 107 S. Main, capac
158 Main Street, LIt Clemens

Northville School Briefs

Welcome ~ americast"-an altogether diHerent cable tv experience.
We started Freshand built a new kind of cable company. One that it isn't limited to old technology.
One that doesn't conform to the same old stale way of thinking.

From a newly built system to a wider variety of entertainment to extraordinary customer service
-americast is redeRning cable Iv.

For example, we've built a brand new cable network that uses~ber optics to bring you razor-sharp,
digitaJ.quality picture and sound. Our system is engineered for 99.9% reliability. So, you'll forget
that outages ever existed.

We have some new ideas about programming, too. We didn't create our entertainment lineup.
Our customers did. We're always listening to what they have to soy. And, we use their opiniors
to help us develop unique programming. You can explore over 90 channels, including great family
entertainment you can't gel anywhere else, like Toon Disney and Disney Showcase. You'll also
receive more premium movie channels than you're used to with basic cable.

So, give us a call today. And see how good it can be when you start fresh.

,

Get up to 3 months free-plus free installation.
Yoursatisfaction is guaranteed.

BORDERS. OVS CO-
SPONSOR "BENEFIT DAYS"

Borders Books and Old Village
School are co-sponsoring ,"Benefit
Days: Feb. II through Feb. 13.

Borders Books Is offering a fund·
raising program with 15 percent of
all proceeds going to OVS. The
donaUons recel\'ed w1l1be used for
the music therapy program. leisure
recreation program (which Includes
swimming. roller skating. bowling
and field trips). and student eqUip-
ment.

Participating customers will
receive benefit coupons. or they
can indicate the purchase is being
made for OVS and the money \\ill
be donated.

OVS provides educaUon pro-
gramming for stUdents with special
education needs who reside In
northwest Wayne County. The stu·
dent population includes children
between the ages of three and 15.
who have significantly delayed COg-
nitive development. Additionally.
students who may also be experi·
enclng motor. communication.
physical. sensory and emotional
impairments which interfere \\ith
their development also attend.

Borders is located In the NO\'i
Town -Center with hours dUring the
benefit running Friday and Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

More information may be
obtained by calling OVS Supel"\isor
Art Fischer ~t (248) 344-8460.

OVS RECEIVES $1,000 CON-
TRIBUTION

Old VillageSchool also received a

.... ....,

donation of ,$1000 from Tom
Abrams on behalf of Reliable Carri·
ers Inc. this week. The contribution
will be put toward the music thera-
py program, leisure recreation.
family Intervention services and
lrid [vidual student equipmen t
needs.

Abrams also donated additional
$1.000 on behalf of he and his
VoiCe.

CEREAL GIANT PAIRS WITH
AMERMAN

Amerman Elementary School Is
participating In a school fundraiser
which Im'ol\'es all of North\llle.

With the help of General Mills.
students collect box tops and send
them to the company. In exchange.
General Mills will donate 10 cents
per top.

The money raised will go towards
programs not funded by the
school's budget.

Amerman Is asking parents.
neighbors. relatives and friends to
save the ·Box Tops for Education·
logos from participating General
Mills cereals and snacJ{g.

The Box Tops may be deposited
at Amennan or HUler'sMarkets.

More information can be
o~talned by calling program direc-
tor Terry McNeish at (248) 348-
2055.

BRICK COMMITIEE
ANNOUNCES FEB, 1 DEAD-
LINE

The Northville High School brick
committee announced the deadline
for purchasing bricks for the legacy

..

Courtyard is Feb. l.
Brick purchases may be made by

alumni, current and future stu-
dents, families and friends of
Northville. as well as busInesses.
For $50. the bricks will be
engraved with an Inscription cho·
sen by the purchaser and placed In
the courtyard.

The courtyard '!V1II be located
directly adjacent to the main
entrance of tile Northvllle High
School. The project will not be
ongoing.

Non'personalized bricks will be
used in place of any personalized
bricks not sold In order to complete
the project.

More Information can be
obtained and purchased made In
the current NHS offlceor by calling
Susan Boll at (248) 348·3974 or
Laurie Braine at (248) 449·8713.

Mar. 22. MS Publisher 98 Basics
Inst.. S. Sutherland. Meads Mill

TEACHERS ELIGIBLE FOR
AQUARIUM KIT

Fourth and fifth grade teachers
are eligible to win a classroom
aquarium kit from Tel.ra.

Interested teachers are reqUired
to write a letter. on school station-
ary. explaining why they want an
aquarium [or their classroom. The
letter must begin with the phrase.
-Dear Tetra Contest judges: 1
would like to have an aquarium In
our classroom because ...•

According to the rules. letters
must be 75 words or less and no
purchase Is necessary to enter. The
75·word limit includes the opening
phrase prescribed by contest rules.
Letters wlll be Judged 30 percent
on creativity and originality and 70 *
percent on sincerity and clarity.
Letters must also contain the
teacher's name. number of stu·
dents In the class, complete school *

_address and phone number. :;:
Tetra will give away 150 aquari· :;:

ums plus kits that Include a 15· *
gallon aquarium tank. po....oerruter.
air pump, plants. fluorescent Ught- *
Ing. flake fish food. thermometer. :;:
airline tubing and airstone. and a *
nylon net. Fish and gra\'el are not
Included In the $100 prize pack-
age.

The deadlIne for the contest Is m
Mar. 15. Winners will be notified ;
by mail April 15. *

More Information can be
obtained by calling Sara Hunt at *
(888)595-3705.

SCHOOLS SPONSOR
COMPUTER CLASSES

Cooke Middle School and Meads
Mill Middle School are sponsoring
free communlly computer classes
throughout February and March.
The classes are for adults only and
\vill be held at both middle schools.
Reglstrallon forms for the classes
<'an be obtained in either Middle
school. All classes are from 6 p,m.
to 8 pm and the schedule and top-
Ics are as follows:

Feb. 23. Using the Inter'net
Basics. Inst.. S. Sutherland. Meads
Mill

Mar. 2. Word97 Basics. Inst..
G. Condom. Cooke

Mar. 14. Power Point Basics
Inst.. G. Gondolft• Cooke

·1

See Important Information below.

.camericast.
. flom~

www.ameritech.com/americQst

a<to.~ ...... ~ mI) Prt-r mordl ""'" l>OC Iw. ",",ION! fOlU'I'ft"'IlI. ~¥J'f"""WI"'''''. lllO'\i<-
'" ~- ~ f~ f.....aM t>.x loa r,..,. Il'lOftIll ~ loIll1>11td 31DOOlhs aftff
InotaIlatloft. 2M tlt't IhONh~ 1oI1lWkod 6 ftlOOlhs aftff ImlaIbUOC\ 3rd fl'l't II>OIllh <'oopon b
lnaIIod 12 NlOr'ttd aftK Irt<UIbtlon. 2rd ...3rd ~ ~ ('O<Ip(lM art *'~ 10 ~_too
ilIIIJaIIy crdtf oVId ~ an a<t.~ It\....of Sft\1<'fo, A<-tomt .... l>OC bf' pd""" 10 I'f'('ft\'f'
tiff ~ ~ ("<lUpOIt5 nn noc bf' N'f'b<'td if """ Of' Of'*" OCfK noc ,-aM fOf' ~
only <1Nomrr<. Othtr """" and rNlictIOn'l may 'IW ~ <'all for rnotf'd<taIl-o.
(200) AmmI..-h fOl1' All RJ1:N..IlfosMo,-..d.

j
Winchester Girl Scout Troop$

Nos. 336 and 167 are asking stu~
dents to donate signed valentlnC$
for the Children in the UniversIty of
Mlchlgan·Moll Children's Hospital:
It Is reccomended the cards be able
to fit Into a shoebox and have nQ
glitter. The cards may only read
"Happy Valentines Day· and Hsl
the student's name. ;

The deadline for the valentines i~
Jan. 31 and the collecUon box for
the valentines Is located In the
lobby of Winchester Elementary
School. '

* *"*-

*Society of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL *.
* ~ f -817-ST. VINCENT :;.t ~ "Everything you want for a whole lot less:..", ~

:$.,,-*' :.;.~:«+ .:{~:.*'.~:.;.:..» .~:.~:"*'.;.:- .:.:-'*.:.:..:.:...» .:{..~:.*'.:';.~
~ [FINAL WEEKEN~~

Winter Clearance Sale

~..'

*:;.

10%-50% OFF
·Every Piece of Furniture!

~Solid 'Vood, Upholstered,Amish Made ...

It's ALL on sale!

Start fresh. Calltoday. 1·888.325.8093

I.pontol I.for.allon: ....... In'''aIW.,,, 1n<1 !t'5 0fH' 00l1<i 11"",1.11 It.roo~ fnd;a)
If for an) .........", )".. ..... """"", ... 1 _!Ill )"' ..,.,:,.."., """~. Alnml"d' ,,,a ,<fin! )'001'
rnont) To r('('tf\'f' )'OW m~ ~ noli 1.soo.slSt'A-q' ('~'7'l\) .. lthn :J) 01.1).. f,om "'" d.al" of
)'OW Ir\o.taII.1Ilon So m...m "'"" bf' r»1 .....~..n ~ f'ro\idtd by.~ S.... u...s.a.
1n<' ISN1 UI'IWd Tht< ~~ don not 'f{'/110 (i) ~J1>f"<'... ~....... " """1< or ..........~ oVId
(o}...,. .1.l.1ON! <Uk. b<-)'OC'lo1 "'" rlN OCW'.

S... CU"lCCl'lfn_tw> .. iNnlwo onoullK tlIM~ moyl ... ..r'plok 10 l1'N'l\'f' '" lo:lmo".'" f....."' ....
• "-,,,,)...,.. prrio"o1.l)l'ft'l..,,\\::v1l 00 ...... ""'1<'fo 1f"oCiu& ... ,.,.. ... ,,.,.,,,<1"'. """ T r.11 I R Foil .. I

5206 Plymouth Road
IVz miles east of US-23

(734) 663-5558
Monday thru SatunJa~' IG-6
Frida)' until 8, Sunda)' 11·5

We'd rather sell it then count it!

20% OFF
our entire inventory

with a $10 minimum purchase.
MAYNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY ornER OFFER ~ DISCOUNT

3 BIG DAYS JAN. 27 - 29

BAKERY THRIfT STORES
·WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS INGOOI> TASTe-

UVONIA ~'XOM STERUNGHEIGHTS
29115 Eight Mile Rd. 29758 S, Wixom Rd, 2183 17 Mile Rd, at Oequlndre
(248)477·2048 (248)669-5097 (SlO)264-3095

,
"nee •s csc,e as 2

S2'fS"' ••,' s.,.s., . • 0·••••...••••••• •.••_

http://www.tetra:flSh.com
http://www.ameritech.com/americQst
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Friends form group to' help parents of adolesce.D.ts
Continued from 1

are being exposed to." Ponder saId.-
Many teens are reticent to have their par-

ents close by. fundt'!· said. for fear of ('moor-
rassment. In addition many parents and tMlS
are not exactly an:deus to talk about sex and
thcir bodies for Instance\\ith each other.

-We want to try to get speakers that
address the Issues and give parents a way to
approach these topics so that C\'et)'one [s

comfortable. Because C\'en though kids
sometimes don't want to they net'd to talk
and they need UtIs in(orm..'lUon:lbnder said.

She said many of the isSUes Ule group \l.ill
deal \\ith are those "risky bchaviors:such as
unprotected sex. drugs. aJrohol and tobacoo.
teens may be curious about. fund<or saJd It Is
so much easier to ha\"e a meaningful dJaJogue
\\ith tMlS when a JXUl'fltis armed \\ith a lot
of lnfonnallon and ways of broaching these

subjects.
, Additfona1l)·. the women ha\'e hIgh hopes

(or the future of the group. They saJd they
would like to get speakers who address Issues
such as pee- pressure and self esteem. In the
future thcy would like to see each school ha\'·
Ing their own C\"ffits and to set up workshops
to compliment each prescntaUon,

Ponder and Corbin beIie\"e Ulat these semi·
nars \l.ill be an excellent way (or parents to

Council ponders
bettter methods
of garbage pickup

j:
(
.J

~

Continued from 1
own service company. residents
would select any contractor they
wanted and could pick and choose
how much senice they wanted to
pay for and the city would no
longer be the middleman.

Even though council took no
action other than requested more
detailed statistics. some council
members made It clear which
oplfon they preferred.

'Cutting residents loose and let-
ting them fend for themselves
would be a short road to disaster.-
said John Hardin, council mem-
ber.

Hardin said streets would be
Inundated \\ith various collection
services trying to make the
rounds.

The city also \\111consider what
changes need to be made to the
sen1ces pro\1ded Including reex-
amining what day garbage should
be collected on and how any
changes \"ill be paid for.

Currently. residents pay $10 a
month for collection senices as

reqUired. But· Gallogly said
because the $10 Is a requirement
It techn[cally should be a tax.
unless reSidents arc gi\'en the
option to not pay the fee.

"I think we nced to gi\'e resi-
dents the ability to opt out of the
program or (ace a legal challenge
which we probably would lose.- he
said.

Indhidual contractors would pay
a licensing (ee in the city to rollect
garbage In the city.

Either way. changes are.needed
for garbage collection. said Chris
Johnson. Northville mayor and
private attorney who has seen
Painter and Ruthenberg in court
ollen lately.

"They are ha\'ing a world of
problems dealing \\ith other com'
munities,- he said.

Andrcw Dietderich may be
reached via c-mall at adiet-
deridl~ht.homeeomm.nl?t.

Son pushes board
to nallle baseball
field after father

"Everything that is on that
field right now my dad built.
He did all this on his own
time and never accepted a
dime for it."

r
"

Continued from 1

Rezmlerskl said the rationale
behind the policy was to avoid
poSSible conalet and hard feelings
between people. or slighting those
who might beliC\'e they were more
desening. The polley was made
dUring the naming of HIllside Mid-
dle School.

Additionally. Rezmlerskf safd the
distrfct would replace the plaque
but the board would have to walt
to rule on the naming. Rezmlerski
saId that although he was affiliat-
ed \\ith Northville schools at the
time Frellick said the field-naming
commitment was made. he
couldn't recall exactly what was
promise. Therefore. he and the
board needed to
re\'Iew the
archi\"es to find
the board's deci-
sion.

"We're going to
ha\'e to do a bit
of Indiana Jones
digging to pull
those flies from
the basement. so
it may take a
whlle.- Re701ier-
ski said,

FreBlck's son said he would
waft. He said he belle\'ed It was
cause worthy of consideration by
the board. given the dedication his
father showed to the dlstrie!. he
said,

-Everything that is on the field
right now my dad did. "Frellick
said. "lie terraced the hlll. he got
the steps bUilt. had the in field

- regraded and set up bull pen!>. He
did all this on his O\\n lime and
never accepted a dime for H.-

Dean Frelllck said. he and his
brothers and sisters were recruited
to help out In the summers and on
weekends to fIX and maintain the
field, Whether lhe field needed
work on the weekends or dUrfng
hiS vacallon lime from his Job at
Ford. Bob Frellick was ncver
absent.

It was not unusual. Dean Frel-
lick said. for his fatller to work on
the field for 12 hours at a time, In
the late 1980s the field received
recognition as one o( the top fields
in the slate.

Since 1973 Bob Frellfck not only
reno\'ated lhe field but also began
Junior Baseball. taking several
teams to the Junior World Series.
and building the team to more
than 1,400 boys and girls a year.
lie coached varsity baseball for
SC\'en ye<lrs. which earned him the
Michigan Sports {nstltute for
excellence In coaching award. Tn

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

1998. he was awarded Nortlmlle·s
top honor of North\,Ue Chamber of
Commerce "Citizen of the Year:

But It was his work with his
players Dean Frellick said he
remembered most.

-Ue would give them advice
about Ii(e. - he said. -lie always
taught them that family. religion.
and baseball were the best things
in life and to respect them:

Dean FrelUck said his (ather dis-
couraged his players from missing
a practice unless it was for one of
those three basic tenets,

In honor of his father's sen1ce.
Bob FrelUck recei\'ed a plaque \\ith
his name on it from the distrfct. It
was placed In the home dugout of

the high school
which weather
and vandals
have since
destroyed,

·You can't
even read It
anymore. No
one knows It
was even for
him for all he

Dean Frellicl< did. It was Just
so dishearten·
ing to see after

all he did: Dean Frellick said.
Frellick's son said he discussed

tbe plaque with his family. Ills
older siblings reminded him of the
board's promise, Originally the
field couldn'l be named after him
because he was a coach for the
distrfct at the lime and doin~ so
would \10131edlstrfct policy.

Howe\·er. he had since relired.
Insp[red by that and encourag('d
by local support for his fath('r,
Dean Frelllck deCided to ask lhc
board to consider the matter.

"He would ne\'er cOllie to \'OU
and ask (or somelhing like this.
He's just that kind of guy. TIlat's
why Iwould lo\'c to see this hap'
pen, ft would be somelhln¢ I rould
give to hlm:he said.

Even some local school offiCials
couldn't hidc their admiration for
Bob FrelUck, J\ssislant sUJX'rinten·
dent Dave Bolitho. a long-time
frfend of the FrcIlick's, d('scnhed
him as a "tremendous asset to the
rommunlty: and -a dcdicatl"<1 and
rommlUed Incll\1lll1al."

Superintendent R(,lmlerski
agreed.

-He really kept baseball ami tra-
<IIUon a!i\'e [11 this rommllnitv: he
said. "He's a wondrrflll hlllllan
beln~:

Melallic Pfcllcia may 1)(' reacllcd
via c·mall 01
mplcnda~hl.ll0mCCOIlUl1. Ilcl

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

-ConlineYOU11 besmiliug
in no time!

Don't miss out on a great promotional opportunityl

IS COMINO IN MARCH

7,000 copies will be inserted
into The Northville'Record, and
the rest will be distributed as

usual throughout the
community

Don't miss out this great advertising opportunityt
CAll TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE

(248) 349-1700
FULL PAGE 6%" wide x 10- high $325
HALF PAGE 6W wide x 4W high $205or 3" wide x 10" high

QUARTER PAGE 3" wide x 4~6"high $135
SPOT COLOR: $90

DEADLINES:
Proof Ad: Friday, February 18

Final Ad: Wednesday, February 23

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
freel

_1*,'-

Internet access through HomeTown On-Line!
1. ~""is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile. ".'

In addition to a free month. of use, you receive > v

FREE 24-hour,7 days-a"week technical support .: .,
and FREE software. Now,that's worth a great big" .,'
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one ~f our subscription Jines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

.'.

get In\'OO'OO. network and exchange Informa-
Uon \l.ith each other.

"'\\': ha\'e to learn that none of us ha\'e to
be perfect at this: Corbin saJd: But \\'e all
ha\"e to start somewhere:

Ufe Presen'ef'S first ,speaker "ill be execu-
th'e dfrector of Contempor.uy Conununlca·
lions and motivational speakcr. Teny Prisk.
The program Is co-sponsored by Ufe pre-
scn'ers. Northville Council of PTA/PTSA.

North\ilIe High school and the NHS PTSA.
Prisk "ill speak. to students during their sem-
Inar perlods well as to the rommW1lty Jan. 27
at 7:30. It \l.ill be held at the NHS audJtorium
and admlsslon Is free. Child care \l.ill not be
pl'O\ided. More [nformalfon about life Pre-
Set\'t'fS and filture speakers by caijing Ponder
at (248)348·4238 or Corbin at (248)349-
3472.

.'..~
•

The 2000 edition of
Northville's "Our Town" guide

will be out March 16. This
special millennium edition

promises to be great
opportunity to reach affluent

customers throughout the
Northville community.

••••

f-~--':........_~-~~~~-~~~--~~
",I

I ....

http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html


January 31 • February 6, 2000
D01ll/nfo1ll/n Milford

Monday thru Friday - Jan. 31 - Feb. 4
Carvers begin commissioned business sculptures ...

Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 5 & 6

Main Street Closed
• Carving Competitions

• Cold Butt Euch re
• Hector & Jimmy's Beach Party

Sat. 7:00 pm - Hot Tub & Carving on Patio
• Entertainment
• Kid's Activities

More Info? Call (248) 685-7129

LOOKING FOR A USED
! CAR OR TRUCK?

CHECK OUT THE CLASSIFIEDS

......~-
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Burton Manor Livonia Wednesday March 2911 a.m.. 6 p.m.
We continue to receive many positive
comments about our first three Job
Fairs and want you to experience
personally how effective they are."If
you've participated in the past. you've
already discovered their value to your
recruitment program. we're pleased
to offer you this opportunity to be
part Of our fourth Job Fair and save at
the same time!
OUR MARCH 29 JOB FAIR IS $725
and includes:
One-Quarter page ad in our official JOB
FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 260.000homes I An 8-foot
skirted table and chairs rno boothS. please)

/ BOXlunches for two (2} staffers
(add/tiona/lunches avalfable fOr 512 each' I

Inclusion In all Fair advertising and
editorial in The Observer & Eccentric.
HomeTown and Mirror Newspapers I
inclusion on our Web Sitespromotion
of the Job Fair / Radio promotion on
20 stations I An excellent opportunity
to meet prospective employees.

o
~

(
BURTO,'Il MANOR

''I~~''''';f• c:. .. ~

'. ~' =.; ...
• ~~..J. .;.-.. ~ ( ..

SAL{ABSOLUTELY <EN~~:~~~n~ 3~1 PM
M t Be Faxed To Factory ByAll Orders US •

r b
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OPINION
,

\
j

L et's talk trash.
Specifically. let's talk about

trash in and around
Northville. 1\vo storles appeared on
our front page this week. One exam-
ined the problems the city of
Northville is ha\'ing with its desig-

, nated trash pickup sen;ce. and the
:' . other gave an O\'en'iew of the likely
: . sale of BF/. the company that oper-
,~ ates the Arbor Hills landfill site.
-. I1"s worth noting upfront that as

near as we can tell. neither of these
companies are affiliated with each
other. sa\'C for the fact they share a
common link in waste disposal. But
irs an interesting coincidence that
the two items should come to light at
about the same time - interesting.
because it provides a good backdrop
for us to take a good look at how
Nort Il\'ille gets tid of its garbage.

Browning-Ferris Industries has
been a visible fLxture along the west-
ern petimeter of Norllwille Township
for the last several years. TIlough we
maintain that legislation needs to be
established keeping.foreign waste
products out of Ametican sites. we
still think Arbor Hills has done more
than a respectable job in its opera-
tions,

Now, with several years left to go
before Arbor Hills is filled in to
capacity. Wisconsin-based Supetior
Services Inc. is apparently making
an offer to purchase BFI. Assuming
the sale of BFI goes through. we
hope Supetior li\'cs up to its name
and continues being a member in
good standing of the North\'iIle-

!'.

ometimes. it all boils down
to location.

That's the case with Bill
Richards, one of a' full slate of con-
tenders for the NO"i city manager's
job. Richards. who is now assistant
city manager of Farmington. was
formerly manager of Northville
Township for less than four months,

But because all of the furor from
1994 happened so geographically
near to Novi. Richards is the only
candidate to date to ha\'e his past
catch lip with him. just when it's
most inconvenient.

Hichards resigned under a cloud
after a township elected trustee
challenged his acceptance of tickets
to athletic events. Fomler Northville
township tmstee Gin! Btilton ques-
tioned Richards' ethics for using
tickets gl\'en to him by the lown-
ship's attorneys and consulting
engineers for (,\'ents such as Detroit
Pistons games,

Richards said he hat! never been
pro\'ided a copy of the township's
ethics policy that limits the value of
gifts officials 'lwy r('c('I\'c to ~25.
Some of the tirk('ts Wl'f(' valucd
abo\'e that pric(,.

Brltton counters that as the to\vn·
ship manager, he should hm'e made
himself aware of local policy. She
&'lys he solicited tickets, fi(' says he
dldn·t. ,

At the time. a press release was
Issued saying the township and
Richards were parting ways. with no
explantlon. .

Hichards also said that the town-
~hip ~<l\'e him a financial settlement

Salem community. Few people we
know would stand up and cheer at
the thought of a waste recovery facil-
ity being developed in their own
backyard. but we think BFI has done
a prelly good job to this point.

Turning our attention to the city bf
Northville: if Painter-Ruthenberg is
unable to deliver the trash pickup
senice residents are paying for. then
city leaders should seek out another
company that can. There are few
things as unsightly - or as
unhealthy - as garbage that
remains out in the open for e.x1ended
periods of time. Both city manager
Gary Word and public works director
Jim Gallogly said Painter-Ruthen-
berg's performance as a service
industry in Northville last year was
spotty. at best. We're willing to bet
that there are more than a few resi-
dents who would have some choice
words for the pickup. as well.

We also agree with councH member
John Hardin that letting residents
locate their own waste pickup com-
pany is a recipe for aisaster. Not only
can we envision a snarling of trash
tnIcks roaming the streets, but also
a Widespread increase in illegal
dumping by reSidents not willing to
pay the $10 fee. In our estimation,
even a slight increase in cost would
be a fair trade in exchange for reli-
able. prompt trash pickup.

Trash may smell and be an occa-
sional eyesore, but irs a fact of life in
any community. In Northville and
Northville Township, we'd like it to
be as non-problematic as possible.

when he left his job. but did not
respond to his request for a full
investigation,

Novi's own ethics policy doesn't
put a dollar limit on such items. but
docs bar local officials from accept·
ing or soliciting gifts, goods or ser-
vices that would tend to influence
the decisions made by that official.

In Richards' case, certainly a
township manager has influence
when it comes to retaining a consul-
tant or raising a consulting firm's
retainer or fees.

While It's better not to accept
gifts, who would sell their soul for a
Pistons ticket?

What is clear is that due to the
openness of the Novi City Council's
search for a replacement for reUring
City Manager Ed Kriewall. Informa-
tion on a candidate. sometimes to
his or her regret is going to surface.

Should Richards be out of the
nmning due to his track record in
Northville? No, TIle guy shouldn't be
cnlcified for political in· fighting in a
("ommunlty with a reputation for
dirty politics.

But the Novi City Council should
use this as a reminder that a
through background check should
be done on each job applicant who
makes next week's final cuts.

For candidates outside of this
area. it could be as simple as check-
ing to see if their hometown news-
paper has a web site to search. The
trlck will be how to sift out local pol-
itiC'sand gel to the facts when talk-
Ind to officials in the candidate's
current community
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What the AOL merger mean$ to you
Morc random thoughts and obserYa'

lions on lffe...
• Another monolith merger \\1th Time

Warner and AOL. In case there's any
doubt as to what ....111happen as a result
of this partnership. here's a synopsis. In
four simple words: Your. Rates. WJlI.
Climb.

• Sure. it's been chilly around here the
last few days. I'm taking 11with a grain
of salt, though - I'm reading a biogra-
phy on a woman who spent seven
months working In a scIence lab at the
South Pole. You know it's cold when the
summer temperaturcs reach a balmy 10
above zero,

• Melanie Plenda interviewed some
youngsters about this year's Respect
Week In North\ille. -Respect means you
shouldn't do something If you shouldn't
do It: one student told her. On the other
hand, another student told her that not
being -a pig at the dinner table- was
another sign of respect. Humorous, yes
- but both \'Cry true.

• Pardon me. but has anyone consld·
ered the noUon that Elian Gonzales Is
here because his mother was attempting
to circumvent the processes we ha\'e In
place to emigrate to this country? Before
we debate what's best for the child,

Chris C.
Davis

as backup, In the C\'ent such a disaster
would befall us again. When we got to

~ the SecretaI)' of State office. we were
promptly told that In MIchigan. you can
ha\'c either a driver's license or a state
10. but not both. Scratching our heads,
we then proceeded to the desk to fill out
an application for a new dm'er's license
for her. I'll ~i\·e you one guess what the
derk's first question to her was: 'What
do you ha\'e for Identification?" Only In
America,

• It's wild that Local Color In Nov!
would anllounce that it \\ill be producing
spirits soon. Iwas just thinking back to
when Mohawk operated out of what Is
now the No\i Expo Center.

• High school athletes, take note: when
you're really struggling during a work-
out, you may hear your coach tell you,
"There's no 'I' In 'team!- My response:
1llal may be right, coach ... but there Is
'me'. - (I wouldn't recommend this one If
you're already on the coach's O.1.dside,)

Chris C. Denis is tire copy editor for Ihe
/'\ol.'i News and l"on/wille Record and the
illlerim editor of the Northville Record. He
can be reached via e·mail at
ala l'is iJ llt./lOmcronun. net.

In Focus by John Heider

maybe we should take a close look at the
legality of the action In question.

• I'm beginning to think that theaters
should go back to haVing Intermissions
for movies. especIally since any flick
worth watching Is no less than three
hours long now.

• My wife's purse was stolen out of her
car earlier this month. Murphy's Law -
her driver's license. credit cards and
every other essential piece of laminated
paper was In there. We qUickly came to
realize that it's \'irtually impossible to get
Identification If you don't lulL'c Identifica-
tion to begin \\ith. So being reasonably
intelligent people, we decided that wc·d
get some state-Issued photo IDs to usc

"r

Picasso, Monet, Rembrandt ...Diege/?

CHRIS C. DAVIS
Mtlll~ Editor / Copy E<lJtor

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

BFI, trash picl{up issues
warl~antclose exanrlnation

Ricllards' past shouldn't
l{eep Will frolll Novi job

S

Gina Diegel helps her daughter, 10-year-old Brianna, to paint her ceramic plate at Ready, Set, Paint! store in
the Novi Town Center.

A talk without words touches the soul
Recently, 1 had the chance to observe

a music therapy class at Old Village
School. At first I thought it ....'3S going to
be a fairly cursory story about a pro·
gram at a school. but the strangest thing
happened.
I was sitting [n the classroom \vailin~

for the teacher. re\iewing questions I
needed answers to and I glanced O\'er
the group of 10 students, Their ali-
ments varied and some were disconcert-
ing. I ha\'e 1lC\'er really been e.',posed to
children with handicaps before and I
admit I was a bit uncomfortable.

One of the children tried to talk to me
and I ....'3S embarrassed to show my Igno-
rance of what he was sa)ing. Luck[Iy, a
paraprofessional came to my aid and told
me he was So'lying hello and wanted to
know my name. I.told him and he
seemed satisfied with that.

But then I caught the eye of anolher
little girl. She looked like she \vas about
9 or 10 and had hri11lant blonde hair and
bright blue eyes. Well. she snitled at
me ... and smiled at me ... and kept on
smiling at me unlll I looked behind me
to check If someone she knew was
behind me. There was no one there but
that's how she looked at me as If she
knew me.

I waved to her and asked her name,
She couldn't tell me bc<'ause she couldn't
speak. but she could smile, that was
plain.

The teacher came [n and It was like
electridty In a socket. Everyone's face lit
up and they all seemed anxious to hcar,
or fed In some cases, the music.

But this Illtle girl wouldn't stop looking
at me. She tried mo\ing her ('hair back to
sit by me. When It was her turn on the
dmm she handed me the 1Th111etto g!\'e
me a turn. She Interspersed her smiles
at me with funny then sometimes sad
faces or ....1nks. It was as If we were hav-
Ing a com'ersatlon "'1thout C\'Cr uttering
a word. At first J was uncomfortable. But

Melanie
Plenda

her brilliance wouldn't let me stay that
way for long. She was pUlling me at easc.
It may seem strange but I think she
knew I was uncomfortahle and was
telling me In a way not to be.
. By this time the class was o\'er and

even though I was distracted by this httle
girl I managed to get the story and a
gro ....1ng a~miration for the program. As
the students were being dlsm[ssed :md
assisted ",1th their coats to go home this
girl walked o\'er to me \'cry slowly and
wrapped her arnlS around me and Just
hugged me. But It wasn't Just any
embrace. It was one totally dC\'Old of fear
or discomfort. After all. I was a strang<-r
and full of affection nnd gratitude for
ha\'ing -talked- to her.

Then she noticed a keychaln I had. It
was a ball \\1lh bright white (')ouds p.'lint-
cd on It. I let her hold the key ring. Her
eyes danced over the clouds as she
turned It slowly In her hand. She held It
as If It was the most precious thing In the
world. As If she had nC\'er seen anything
more beautiful. TIlls pIece of plastl~ that
1 had thrown In the bottom of my gum
wrappered purse or lost on my way out.
to her was a treasure.
Icouldn't not give It to her.
But she was gone. She had alrcady lert

to put on her coat. So Iwent {('aring ofT
down the hall totally Ignoring the persoll
I <'ame to InteI'\1C\v. I knC\v I could apolo-

giJ:e to her later and she'd unocrstand
hut Ihis girl had to ha\'e this key chain. I
knew Icould never look at it the way she
did. I could see almost everything that
went through hcr mind whcn she held it
and made it hers.

So I gan' it to her and again she Just
stared at me as If she knew I \\ollld be
back to gi\'e 11 10 her. She wasll·t sur-
prised - happy. but not surprised. Yet
she wasll't cynical either. She Just knew I
understood that she needed it or s,'lW It
as more than 11 was.

Again she hll~ed me and this time I
hll~g("(1 her hark. lIer teacher s"id to me
as I did. -She'~ just so lOVing. she's so
full of 10\"C.-

Wilh that he ('ncapsulal("(lt!le look she
had been giving me. her smile and her
wonder at·the kcv chain, She dldn't nced
to know me or c\'en speak to lIle hut she
had 10\"Cfor me, She <lflh)"t n('('(1 to hm'e
alwa\'s wanted that kev chain to ha\'e
lo\'e ror it 01\('(' ~he had It.

I guess it ga\'e me some insight Into
dlsahl("(1 people. Maybe they ha\"C got It
right. TIlls liltlc c.irl had no fear, she had
no glll1e. no seilS<' of ego und did nolh[ng
but smile. Unlike me who must ha\'e
seemed silly 10 her \\1lh how uncomfort-
able I wns inili;lll\'.

I'm not So1)'Jn~ shl' or allY other 11lS-
ahl("(1 persoll doesn't ha\'e a hall day or
doesn't fl'('l angl)' or discouraged far from
it. But to he in the prcsen('(' of soll1rone
who allows Ihrlllsel\'cs to he that happy
nnd Ihat wondrous Is un aw~soll1e thlll~.
It Icfl me \\'ishln~ we could all S('(' things
the way she saw that key chain nlld
SOllie as ('aslly as she did.

So wherever she Is I ~uc~s thiS Is to
her to let her know that she has the abil-
Ity and whcl"('·\\1Ih·allto tearh all of us.

ll1at she's 1I0t Ihc on(' th,lt j., <I1s.1hl("(1.
\\'(' arc.

Melallie PlcnclQ moy be rrothed \'Ia ('.
mail al mprClI(ln{Jflt.lIOO!('('()mnlllet



Engler couldn't miss with state address
With MIchigan enJO)1ng the longest sustaJncd

economic rtto\'el)' in half a century and the state
trcasul)' lookIng at a $400 millIon surplus this
year, Gov. John Engler's State of the State
speech last ....oeek could not have been difficult to
write,

The speech drew generally fa\'Orable reviews.
eo.'en from some Democrats. After all. what poilU-
ctan wouldn't kill to be in office dUring an econo-
my in which' cutUng taxes and spending more on
pet programs are both possible?

Although the speech CQ\'ered a long list of top-
ics for legislati\'e action dUring this election year,
Engler's speech concentrated on education.
de\'Oting 17 of 40 printed pages to the topic.

The Go\'ernor's priorities are light on. because
Irs now clear that labor shortages and lack of
skilled workers are the major barriers to contino
ued good times in Michigan.

At the biannual rewnue-estimaUng conference
at the Capitol last week, University of Mldllgan
economist George fulton said worker shortages
are particularly acute in the construction trades
and InJobs ba\ing anything to do ....ith computer
skills. These. In turn, are exactly the jobs that \\i1l
require trainIng after students lea\'e high school.

That's an area that Engler stressed [n his
speech. The groundwork was laId down by a
commIssion appointed by Engler last September
to study ways to help parents get kids through
college. Headed by U. Gov. Dick Postumus. the
commission found that working class families
can't save enough to pay for C\'er-increasing col-
lege tuition bills, while poor fanulies ha\'e trouble
saving anything.

In the Slate of the State, Engler proposed two
new programs arising from the comm[ss[on's
findIngs.

For middle Income families, the governor
wants a new kind of savings account that pro-
vides tax breaks for setting aside money for col·

Phil
Power

Engler also also proposed a number of other
InitIatives In the skills arena. Including:

• Operation Fast Break, a set of ....'Qrker train·
Ing programs through community coUeges and
hIgh schools to teach employees who need it
"reading, writing, computer skills and the per-
sonal dlsdpllne needed In the ....'Orkplace:

• Partnership for Adult LearnIng, which ....'Quld
pro\1de career and Job counseling to Michigan
residents through Michigan Works! Sef\1ce cen-
ters, schools, colleges and libraries.

• Increasing spending on adult education from
$SO mJIIlon to $100 mIllion.

• Michigan Technical Excellence Program, a
"skills credentlaling system- to show when Michi-
gan workers have received traln[ng In specific
technical areas.

Much of the thinking behind thiS part of
Engler's speech Is coming from Dr. Barbara
Dolin, who Engler recruited from Texas to be the .
head of the nCY.iycreated Department of Career
De\·elopment. For a bureaucracy-slasher like
Engler. creating an entirely new department of
state government prOVides ample proof the
Importance these Issues hold in the governor's
mind.

As someone who SCJwd as the Chair of Michi-
gan Job TraIning Coordinating Commission In
the 1980's, it's nice to see that notions of lnvest-
ing in the skills and human capital of Michigan's
workers are getting higher and higher.

After all. what politldan wouldn't kill for an
em1ronment in which cutting taxes and spend-
ing more on pet programs are both possible on
the state's agenda?

Phil fut!X'r is chairman of HomeTown Commu·
n(cations Netu,'ork Inc.. the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments.
either by voice maJ1 at (734J 953-2047, Ext. 1880,
or btJ e-mail at ppou~homecornmnet

Need a petition signed? Head to church
Readers probably wouldn't be surprised to

hear that those running the Kids FIrst! Yes! peti-
tion dri\'e - to put a constltutIonal amendment
on the ballot creating a tuition ,"oucher plan in
place In troubled school districts - say they
have gathered the necessaI)' number of Signa-
tures.

According to Malt Latimer, spokesman for the
campaign, Kids First! Yes! has already sur-
passed the 303.000 mark needed to assure a
place on the ballot. With a month yet to go
before its lBO-day window for signature collec-
tion closes. petitioners are now concentrating on
bulld[ng up a sizable cushion. They expect a
challenge, Latimer explaIned. and all petition
dri\'cs lose some signatures. because they were
given incorrectly or can't be verified.

And it probably ....,ouldn·t be a surprise to hear
that western MichIgan. particularly the Grand
RapIds area, has been a hot bed of support.
Anyone who has vlslled the area knows petition
clrculators there are easy to spot. It's a staunch-
ly COn5Cf\'3tIve area. Latimer said. so It's an effi·
den' way to1!3l1ieTsIgrialures·to-put cIrculators'
on local sidewalks and Into area malls,

What you might find surprisIng Is that the
campaigners also count southeast Michigan -
Oakland County. Macomb, northern Wayne and
particularly the city of Detroit - as a hot bed of
support,

Circulators have been a lot less \islble here.
HomeTown editors and reporters. asked to keep
an eye out, reported only \'el)' rare slghtings of
these elusi\''C campaIgners.

That's because, according to local coordinator
Susan Holland. public appearances of signature
collectors have been relatively few In this area -
at the Clarkston Post Office, the Wal-Mart store
In White Lake TO\VI1ship.1\\'eh'e Oaks Mall dur-
[ng Thanksgl\ing.

Instead, the Walled Lake resident said. peti-
tion circulators ha\'e done most of their work in

lege expenses. The Michigan Education Trust
(~1Ell program. the first prepaid college tuition
plan in the country when It was adopted [n 1988
during the Blanchard Administration, has
turned out to be too eX}X'nsi\'Cfor most families.

Engler's collrge S3\ings plan would allow par·
ents or grandparents to set aside a nest egg to
pay for college e.xpenses and deduct up to $3.000
from their Incomes subject to Michigan income
tax. The money would build up, wllh taxes
deferred. until famllles needed the cash. If
approved. the deferral \\'Quld complement a fed-
eral tax break already in effect. In the federal
Income tax code's 527 Accounts, when the
money is \\ithdrawn it Is taxed at the student's

. rate. not the parent's. Gin'n the fact that federal
rates VaIy from 15 percent to nearly 40 percent.
thiS could be a teml1c sa\'ings.

For families that earn less than $40.000 a
year. Engler wants a new program that plU\ides
two years of free tuition at Michigan communily
colleges. Once again this makes scnse. Learning
to be a stone mason or a finish rnrpenter doesn't
reqUire a degree in philosophy from the U-M.
while community college course catalogs arc
chock·fiIled \\ith courses in computer technical
subjects and infoml..'Ition technoloro-.

Mike
Malott

support from Catholics and the parents of pli-
\'3te school students. But he also says business
people and Detroit residents back the drive.

Frankly. those are the folks who stand to gain
the most from the dli\·e. The plan has four com·
ponents. It would institute publicly-funded
vouchers, worth $3,000, that could be cashed In
at non·public schools in any trouble school dis-
tricts. Troubled schools are defined as those
which fall to graduate two· thirds of their senior
class.

It also \\'Quld allow school boards, or parents
through Initiati\'e petition. to set up \"Oucher sys.
terns In districts even if they aren't rated as
troubled schools. The petition would protect
education from future funding cuts. And it
\\"Ould reqUire teacher testing.

Targeting churches and schools for petition
circulation also lea\'es an opening for the critics
who have already complained the drive Is a
backdoor ....'3y of sending taxpayer money to pri-
\"ate and church-supported schools that would
othem1se be barred from receMng public money
by the slate ConstitLtion. . I •

The petition dlive Is also using paid circula-
tors. Latimer e.xplained. He said he can't specify
how many signatures have been collected. or
where the petitions ha\'e been circulated, by the
Southfield company that has been contracted to
assist \\ith the dri\'e. National Petition Manage-
ment.

But he did say that paid circulation Is not
unusual In such campaigns. All successful
statewide ballot Inltlati\'es In recent years,
Latimer contended, ha\'e had to rely on such
companies, Without them. petition drives
wouldn"! stand a chance.

Mike Malott reports on the local implirotions of
state and re!JionaI events. He can be reached by
phone at (248J 634·8219 or by email at
mmaIolt il1lJ)mecomni net

Letters to the Editor

more pri\'ate settings - churches and pri\'3te
schools. The arts and crafts fairs that churches
and schools host in great numbers around the
holidays \\'ere a great source of petition signa·
tures. she said. And. since she has worked on
petition dri\"es In the past. she's been able to col-
lect a great many signatures simply through
personal networking.

-Frankly, Irs more efficIent' to gather signa-
tures-that way, Holland says. Circulators collect
more signatures In those settfngs than at a table
at the mall. Besides. mall owners in this area
aren't terribly receptive to ha\ing petition circu-
lators on their property. They'd rather not have
folks standing at the doors \\ith clipboards in
hand or sctling up tables along the \\'31\"'ways.
Mall managers outstate are more open 10 that
kind of acthity, she said.

"I don't want to go stand outSide a mall if they
don't appreciate our being there: she said. The
reluctance of 10<'31 malls to let petitioners on
their property may be the number of dri\'eS that
have been conducted in the past. Holland spec-
ulated. or it may be that they simply don't want
solicitations of any kind on the premises.

Circulating petitions that way also targets the
people \\ith whom the petition drh'C is most pop.
ular. Latimer said the voucher plan gets strong

Suggestions of possible conflict are unfounded
this issue either.

Many Wayne County employees
hold dual public 5Cr\ice jobs. includ·
Ing the mayor of Southgate. a Gar·
den City counCIlman, U\"onia coun-
cil member. Plymouth council per·
son. etc. I am an employee of the
prosecutor. not the county e"ceu-
live.

Anyone who remembers the for·
mer Ms. Gra\'cs Sassaman remem·
bers these same articles written
(some by her). which had no legal
substance or m<'nt wh.1tSOC'\"t'rthen
or now.

To the editor:
Carol Gra\'cs Sassaman. appar-

ently now known as Carol Gra\"es.
\\TOte a letter to the editor that \\'3S
brought to my attention Jan. 23.

She alleged a conniet of
Interest!lncompatlbil1ty between my
Job as township supervIsor and
assistant prosecuting attomey. All of
these ridIculous allegations were
raised by my prC\;ous opponent, the
former Ms. Graves Sassaman and
the slate which ran against me In
1996, Including V[rglnia (Ginny)
Britton [the unsuccessful candIdate
for treasurer and then-appoInted
liaison to former Wayne County
Commissioner McCotter, now Sen.
McCotter), The writer failed to dis-
close that she ....'Qrked on the slate
candidates' campaign committee
(perhaps as the chairperson) and
hosted theIr fundralslng brunch at
her house.

Why ...."Ould she \\'3[t three years
and 1\\"0 months into my four-year
term to bring up already-resolved
Issues from my prior opponent and
the preo.10us slate (Including a few
current board members)? Why dId
she not make her \icws knO\\1l at
the recent public hearing or to the
adminIstration study committee,
which did not address thIs issue?
The current members of the slate
(Hillebrand. Abbo. etc.) nC\'Cr ra[sed

A second reason for my inquiry
into sociaI studies teaching and
learning was to fmd If there v..ere a
bias in the classroom experience
toward fa\'Qring limited g<l\'emment
and the demIse of the free market. It
had been my experience that a great
many teachers with little back-
ground and preparation taught that
big g<J\·emmen.twas not only neces-
saJY but desirable, Many teachers
worked hard at the indoctrination of
students. insisting the federal g<l\"
emment should do things for people
e\l'n if they .....ere able to for them-
scl\'eS.

The latest materials 10 which I
ha\'e been pri\)' show Iiltle or no
bias. Republic or Democrat, I1ght or
left. capitalist or socialist [n MEAP
examinations. 1h.Is was another sur-
pnSt', bemuse I know too many lext-
books used In Mlch[gan schools pro-
mote big g<l\'ef11menl programs, ~.
cmment regulation of businesS. and
e.....1reme Income redistribution.

Are the present MEA? questions
too difficult? We know that the test.
results show that they are too dlffi·
cult for most students. Should they
be too dirnroIt? With better text-
books and materials and With prop-
erly. adequately traIned Instructors.
the questions could \'eI)' well pJ'O',e
to be managroble.

House Tax Policy Committee. it \\111
contain a pro\islon holdmg K-12
schools harmless. This pT'O\isionwill
not allow l"C\"Ct1uesto schools to be
decreased If the bJlI bcromes law.

I conulIe1ld Rep. Cassis for intro-
du<in~ lhis bIll and raising this issue.

Bill Bullard Jr.
Stale Senator

MEAP too tough?
lVot with changes

To the editor:
It \\'3S reported early in JanllalY

that rour In 10 Michigan high school
juniors failed to pass the soci.1.1
studirs MEAP test. II has bee11
report('(1 Ill-'Itmany ('(Illcators
bellC\"t'the trst to be too dirncult.

RC'('('f\Uy, Imie\\'cd some MEAP
tests gi'."Cnin rC«"nt years to see,lf
there h.'Id been a dumblng,dO\\11 of
questions and materials. Iwas sur-
priset! to find how comprehcnsl\oc
and drmanding the section on social
stlldies was. Iam no\. up·to-dlIC on
Pres<'llt tc"tbook usage and emlll')'
tlon. I do know lll-'ItdUring the
many yrors Itall gilt school. many
less·th.'In-prrpared.less"!t1-1n·able.
t(';1('hrrs wrre ('[1In1<;t('(!totmch
(,(,()llOlIl!CCOIIl'SC'S.

Karen M. \\OOdside
Supef\isor

North\,lIe TO\\11ship

Bullard supports
tax-exel1zption la w

To the editor:
Iam writing to express my sup·

port of lIouse Bill 4862. spollSOr('(!
by Rep. Nancy Cassis. TIlis bIll
\\"Ould amend the General s..'llcs Ta-.:
Act to exempt c1oth[ng and footwear
from the sales tax dUring the period
SC\ocnda)'S before 1~'lIXlrDay and
SC\'l'tl <I..'I)'Safter L.'lIXlrDay.

When the bill Is l"CpOrtcdfrom the Neil Goodbred
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
2000 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
The NorthWIe Qty Council approved the following Communrty Development

Block Granl projects fOf' the 2000 wayne County program year.
Allen Terrace Elevator $45.000 00
Adn'WtisIration'Plartrllng S 5.000.00

TRACI SINCOCK.
(1-27-00 NR 949219) PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Planning CommissIon meeting scheduled lOt Tuesday, February 15,
2000 has been cancelled. The next regularly scheduled meetilg will be held on
Tuesday, March 7.2000 at 7:30 pm. in the Crty HaU,CounciI Chambers. 215 W.
Mail Street. The public is invited to attend.
RICHAflD STARLING,BUILDINGOFFICIAL DIANNEMASSA,CITYCLERK
(1·27-00 NR 949090)

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevenl. prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day. providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid. hfesaving and
water safely, 10 help keep famiEes like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their lime to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes,

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW A •

http://wtwl.redcross.org +R:e~:Sn

It looks like :a perfect d.
The only problem is, it; :a p.

It's dyslexia. A coding disabllity wh(tc
some kids (OnNse their d'1 with their p'l, b'l
me! <is. But, with the right bdp, nnt of Ihcse
kids un go on to do well in ~hool. CUI
1-888-GRS,MIND or visit \\wwldonline.org.
TIiERE'S ~oRFAsONlO BE HELD BACK.

coorSllC!~ com~~
lot Ito'nll'lO dilobllllln

HELP HO~tana

http://wtwl.redcross.org
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.' . We've got millions for you to win .
And with a little luck, you could be
one of the new MotorCity Millionaires.

~••

Some people put years into making their first million, you can make yours in

just a few seconds. Introducing MotorCity Millionaires: the biggest, most

exciting slot promotion to rev up the MotorCity. With just one "lucky coin"

in any of our 2.600 slots, you could be the newest MotorCity Millionaire.

That "lucky coi,n" could be a token in your slot cup, the ten dollar bill in your

pocket, or one of the remaining credits on your machine. So, no matter how

you like to play you r favorite slots, maybe, just maybe, the next coin you play

will start your $1,000.000* celebration!

MotorCity Millionaires.
One Coin ... One Million Dollars. Play Today!

J
i I

"$1 ,000,000 ~ded CNCf Zo-year perI<Xl CompIclc ruIcs ~ 1lI¥?j COb M~tro booIh
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Story by BJ. Hammerstein - Photos by John Heider

Real radio rules
at Novi High's
own FM station

"

~I
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
Staff Writer

Back In the halls of Novl High School
lies a world where text books are traded
In for CDs and the teacher Is replaced by
a student program director,

WOVI- 89.5 FM on your radio dial. Is
Novl High School's radio station.

Cranking out the tunes. providing live
broadcasts of high scbool games and
even offering the latest news courtesy of
the AP broadcast wire. this radio station
Is manned completely by the students.

Sure. Novl High broadcasting teacher
DaVid !.egg. oversees his students but
this Is their radio station.

Offering tunes 24 hours a day. seven
days a week. WOV] Is driven by 100
watts of pure power and has a listening
span of 35 square miles,

"We give operating exams to the stu-
dents which they all have to pass In
order to be certified (by the Federal Com-
munications Commission}: Legg said.

"Our kids that go Into broadcasting
may not have the most polished of tech-
niques. but by logging hundreds of
hours pf on-air time and working
through their beginner jitters - they will
certainly gain experience and If nothing
else. they will be able to put their tech-
nological skills to practical use."

Overseeing radio operations this year
Is Novl High senior and WOVI program
director Jeff Chilcott.

"Every 10 weeks we switch students:
Chilcott said. "We play everything here
from industrial to techno to hip-hOp.
There are different shows with different
formats and we just rotate It around,'

Chilcott saId he became Involved In
wavl - one of about 16 hIgh school
stations In the state - dUring his fresh-
men year when he began by underwrit-
Ing for the station.

And with plans on moving forward
with a career In the "biZ: Chilcott said
he Is going after two degrees in college:
one In business management. the other
In broadcasting.

'For years. I dldn't know what I want·
ed to do.· Chilcott said,

"I thought about maybe being a fire-
fighter or a policeman. and then I
became Involved with the station and It
showed me where I wanted to go profes-
sionally."

..' .. .",

POEM CONTEST:
With Valentine's O~ being
right around the cOmer, Novi
News and Northville Record
are Iooki!'1gfor your besllove
J)gems, Have some sweet
nOthinQsyou've written to
your better half? We'd like to
see them. The best entries
get their work reprinted and
will Details of the contest
appear Inside on page 6M.

l .
I

- .'

:i

WOVJ deejays Brooke Path and Jeff Chilcott take to the air Monday afternoon reading news and
playing tunes. Chilcott has been at WOVI for four years. This is Path's first.

-

HANG UP
"REAL RADIO" SAY ITI

METEAeO,'eo '100" •
\,\l'~
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449-15-262lfS"449-1-JAM

The label says It all: WOVI·FM Is real radio. It Just happens to come from
Novi High School.

Jltere are different rules to the setup
and which song gets played when.- Legg
said.

'We ha\'e about 100 students In the
faII broadcasting classes which Include
1\1' - the class Is pretty popular. The
station has about 27 on-air slots and
other positions a\'allable for the stu-
dents.'

Involved In the broadcasting
classes since her sopho·
more year. senior
Brooke Path Is In the
middle of her after-
noon show. Brooke
and the Rescue
Rangers.

Spinning songs by
some of her favorite
musIcIans like led
Zeppelin and Kom. .......... •
Path said she enjoys ). I ..

beIng a disc jockey ~
and plans on doing it ~~. .....,."
again dUring the next ~ •
semester. 0/

"I enjoy playing the
songs and having my show.'
she said.

"ThIs Is great training -
whether It's voice o\'ers. pro-
mos or production. I defi-
nltely plan on doing something
professionally In this field."

Seniors Jon Muehl and Richard Ward
also express themseh'es on air through
different shows on WOVf.

Muehl's show Is on Thursdays from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. \\ith the rotation consist-
Ing maInly of metal and hardcore bands.

Ward's show \\111 be on Mondays from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. with a hem)' dose of
punk and ska music.

"It·s good hands-on experience ami
you get to learn about e\'erything
Im'olved In running a station.' Muchl
said.

'We have a lot of fun but we also take
on a lot of responslblllty too,-

Ward added the contacts in
the industry are being made

e\'en at the high school
level which may be
beneficial for his

band. Cursed Eter-
nity.

-While working
here we talk to dlf-
furent representa-
tives throughollt
the industry and
from record labels."
Ward said.

-The best thing.
even though we arc
all a little different
and sometimes
have our 1I111('
quarrels. we all :lre
good friends here
and get along really
well."

From Zep to Ozzy Osbourne. th<-
Doors to Metallica and maybe even a lit-
tle Kid Rock and limp D1zklt. WOVI is
playing the tunes Its audience of 7.000
listeners want to hear.

And If you don't like those bands, call
Ihe slalion up at {2481 449-1526 and
make a request.

WOVI staff member Jeremy Szpaichle types up some school and "outside"
news that will be read later on the air.

And with Chilcott working as the sta-
tion's program director. a whole cast of
other other students are getting real
experience In news broadcasting. promo-
tions. production. management and of
course. being a OJ.

But this Is stm a high school radio

station and even though WOVI broad·
casts 24 hours a day. !..egg said It Is the
computer-automated system which
spins the tunes most of the time.

Legg said the after-school shows are
done by 1I\'eOJs and so are the coverage
of the live school and civic events.

All sledc;Jers.rejoice!
We've found the best hills

By CHRIS C. CAWS
Copy Editoc

There's very little not to love
about sledding.

Except for maybe the tmdglng
back uphI1I with sled In tow.

Just the same. youngslers and
the young·at heart gel a charge
from the thought of zipping do\\ll'
hill with JXNo'der blowIng In a face.
But ....'here are the best places In the
NOYfand Northvtlleareas to sled?

For North\iUe-area resklents. It's
best to take a look at Cass Benton
Park. located off of Hines Dm'C IK'aT
Northville Road. Wayne County
Parks spokesperson Sam ~f1mssaki
the hill Is the only bona·Ode hili
opemUng In the county parks sys-
tem, though park visitors some-
times manage to Ond their own
slopes to take to.

Even so. Cass Benlon Park Is

probably the safest place for par-
ents and children to bring their
sleds.

"It's the only place that's offl<1al1y
designated as a sledding area:
Mlmssakl.

And though It's little consolation
to those yearning for a place to feel
the rush of downhill speed and
\\1peouts. Mlms said Wayne County
Is working towards establishing a
second sledding area along Hines
Dm'C and Mlddlebelt Road. Tenta·
tlve plans are to ha\"Cthat factllty
open In time for the \\inter of 2000-
2001.

A little further east. there's a hili
both for sledding beginners and
dart.'CC\ilsat the Fannlngton Public
School central office.located at Shl-
awaSsee and Farmington Roads.

Continued on 4
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Photo by JOtiN HEIDER

Joshua, 4, and Doug Pilarski take off down the main hili In the Cass Benton section of Hines
Park earlier this month.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE - GRAIN FED BEEF s~~iJl'~~A~~~J~
Boneless Sirloin . N ""r::i (9. Q'
Tip Roast Or Top ll:. [,j . (j~
B l 7! ~ !:;j'one ess .I.op !::~ PER
Rump Roast ""~~1'" POUND

SAVE $2.00 PER I.BNORTH ATLANTIC FARM RAISED WITH ~.nVAtHAGE

_Whole ~roR~18~J~~·r~i;l.OJ(1)
FILLETS f\ :'I(,! j, /;JSalmo \"iL' l~;'';~~. \ ,~1~/ oP··-

t ~... l r

Fillets .,w..J,i/ pJ~~D

VISIT THE DELI FOR ALL YOUn-dAJll'ER BOWL PARTY NEEDS!

5-02

chelieu
Apple

Potatoes Sauce Tomatoes

2/88¢ 69¢ 49¢
With Your Advantage Plus Cord Wrth Your Advantage Plus Cord

15-02 SLICED

Richelieu
Whole

With Your Advantage Plus Cord

DOUBLE ROLL
4·PACK

Kleenex
Cottonelle
Bath Tissue

2l$4U '1
TOI~12

With Your Advantage Plus Cord

120-COUNT

Sparkle
Designer
Napkins

88
¢

u n
To'~2

Wrth Your Advanlage Plus Cord

I, 1'1 '; l. ~ .V' l~IJ'tff a !~l ~:aft
J, " "-~> \: U Y 'f! ~ U ~ 0

50-02 LIQUID OR
POWDER AUTOMATIC YOUR CHOICE

Cascade Entenmann's
Dishwasher Full Line
Detergent Cake Sale!

2~"4 2~~5,Jr~~2 1~~2

14.5-02 STEWED OR

Richelieu
Whole

;" .-. ,'",

't'l" r ..... : "3
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Wrth Your Advantage Plus Cord

< ~,. ~ '. .... •

eTRADITIONAl8 8 ¢eSESAME
-CRACKEDPEPPER

Wrth Your Advantage Plus Card

11-02 SINGLE ROLL

Nobility Scott
Mandarin Paper
Oranges Towels

49¢ 3/$2
With Your Advantage Plus Cord Wrth Your Advanfage Plus Card

Wrth Your Advanfage Plus Cord

12-02

Kraft
American

Singles

2~$3u n
TOI~2

With Your Advantage Plus Cord

48-QZ
ASSORTED

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Juice

2l$3U it
TOf~ 4

Wrth Your Advantage Plus Cord

JOIN OUR ADVAN fIJIGE PLUS SAVERS CLlH1f 1000's OF SPECIALLY MARI{ED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE ... IT'S FREE!
Check Out Our NEWWeb Sight At www.hillersmarkets.com Recipes - Helpful Information - locations & More!

PRICES Gij[~!~i~~!~~~c~~:i~!.: :~:;~JJ;?H~~(jOft DOUBLE COUPONS UP To ~jOC =~~?~:~:?E1~!~
~,
I

.,
) •,,

«

http://www.hillersmarkets.com
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Community ed offers new classes Weddings
NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION

grocery stores like Farmer Jack
and Kroger. and Meijer and
Kmart. Also enjoyed by the resi-
dents was the viewing of
Christmas lights while riding In
the van driven by Marilyn
Crenshaw.

In-house activities this past
week Included: a tea with guest
speaker Chaplain Charles Richter
who spoke on "How to Survive
Poor Health." examples taken from
his own personal experiences.

The facility has also had a speak-
er appear before the Parklnson's
disease support group with helpful
Ideas In assisting those In need.

Sue Nlgoff makes weekly
appearances and presents "People.
Places and Things: which may
Include discussions on various
subjects: Dr. Jack Kevorkian. the
North American International
Auto Show or other current
events.

Among the In-house guests v.:asa
representative from the new Wixom
Health Care Clinic. The clinic also
furnishes transportation for those
who wish to visit the facility.

Grand Court recently held a cel·
ebration. "Bahama's All-Day Taste
of the Islands.- Not only was the
facility decorated in Island theme.
but Island dress was suggested.
leis were prOVided. and special
food dishes representing Island
menus was enjoyed.

Entertainment this month
Included: folk song soloist. Pete
Fetters: Robert Lowe with his
banjo: Stan Skylar. a one-man
band: Brent Hanson and Hanna
Waterstone; a country music
group. Country R Way: and the
Silver Bell Banjo Society.

Planned activities for the month
of February Include a lunch at the
Olive Garden; a Valentine candy
gram sale: sweetheart dance: and
"Bagpipes Unlimited: for those in
the mood for Irish and Scottish
music.

For more information. call (248)
669·5330.

Anne Scullen and Joseph Bagby
were married Nov. 13. 1999. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Ann
Arbor. A dinner reception followed
at the Michigan League Ballroom.

The bride is the daughter of
Peter and Kathleen Scullen of
Northville. She received her
bachelor's degree from the
University of Michigan In 1994.
and her law degree in 1997. Ann
affiUated with Chi Omega sorority.

The groom Is the son of James
Bagby of Evanston. III.. and for-
mer astronaut and Mrs. James
McDivitt of Elk Rapids and
Tucson. ArIz. He Is a graduate of
the University of Michigan: In
1992. with a bachelor's degree In
business and In 1997. with a
master's degree In business
administration. Joe affiliated with
Sigma Phi fraternity and is a
member of M[ch[gama.

FollOwing a Caribbean honey-
moon. the couple made their
home In Chicago. where the
groom Is In corporate business

Novi mghlightsSeveral January classes are
completing their programs. howev-
er. registration for February pro-
grams Is now In effect. Call the
Community Education office at
(248) 449-1206 or the Novi U1gh
School office at (248) 449·1531 to
make sure the class has not been
canceled due to lack of enroll-
ment. A reminder - special rates
are available for Novl senior citi-
zens 60 years and older. Also. [f
the class has a minimum number
of students enroUed. it may be
offered free. However. mater[al
fees are reqUired. Gift certificates
are also available at the
Community Education office.

If you are Interested in volun·
teerlng In some community pro-
Ject. the adVisory council Is In
need of additional members.
Councll meetings are held the sec-
ond Monday of each month. Or.
how about sharing your talents
and/or hobbles by teaching a
class for children or adults? If
Interested. call (248) 449·1206.

Here [s a list of some FebruaJ)'
classes being offered:

• activity camp for ages 4 to 6
dUring mid·\,,1nter break. Feb. 14-
17:

• music· dance sectlon for youth
Includes rhythm time. funtastic
dance. hlp-hopp[n·. groO\-in' and
mo\1n':

• \'ocal lessons for ages 8
through adults:

• Instrumental music and pri-
\'ate plano lessons: and

• adult latin dance. ballroom
social dance. and s....1ng [s back.

Other sections include February
classes In business and financial
study. computers. creative pur-
suits in Valentine '''Teath/basket.
Valentlne's Day pottery gift. and
many more interesting subjects.
The month of March also holds a
variety of classes from which to
choose.

If you are in need of an actl\iUes
catalog, call (2481 449-1206.

A GROWING PLACE

gram. learn[ng about holiday cus-
toms In foreign lands. which
Included Germany. France.
Sweden. Ind[a. Holland. England.
Italy. and Mexico. Also studied
were the customs of Hanukkah
and Kwanzaa.

About 250 children and parents
attended the program. "The Magic
of the Season.- The evening
Included a presentation by Bill the
Mag[clan. with cookies and punch
following the entertainment.

Over the years. the children and
parents have been more than gen-
erous with holiday gifts for the
teachers and staff. However. this
ycar It was suggested that a gift be
given to the school In some way In
place of Ind[vldual gifts. The staff
was most appreciative of the gifts.
and especially the drama program.
\vlth dress-up clothes being used
over and over again.

Upon return from the holidays.
the children found some new toys
acqUired through the program.
D[scovery Toys - earning toys
from this company rather than
money.

The staff will at attending
refresher courses: CPR recertifica·
tlon. child choking and first ald.

On Feb. 4. the Niner Puppeteers
\vllI present ·Rumpelsllikskln.- A
Valentine party is also being
planned for the children. with
individual post office boxes for
their valentines.

The volunteering of students
from the Novl High school Honor
Society has been of great help.
The children look fOffi'ard to their
once-a·week visits.

Many thanks.
For information regarding pro-

grams. call (248) 471-2333.

@9PTSUBHEAD:NOVI HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Pet: Interact and Honor Society of
Novl High School; several church-
es including St. James Catholic
and Hope Lutheran: and enter-
ta[ners - Fred Galli. plano; lucille.
accordion; and Pat. who leads
Bingo on Tuesdays.

A pilot program called "Care
Center" will Im'olve three nurses
aides from Hawaii. who will serve
In several areas. The new program
will assist them with housing.
transportation and other needs.

New member to the staff Chris
Stallard. once a volunteer. will now
be directing activities on Sundays.
1\1.-0 new Sunday programs Include
Bakery Bingo. with winners receiv-
Ing baked goods. and the making
of birdhouses later In the month.
Other Sunday activities Include
horse shoes. beachball \-olley ball
and basketball.

Recently held was a chili dog
fund raiser .....1th proceeds used to
attend a movie In the near future.

During the weekend. the resi-
dents are Involved In making their
own treats - making orange Juice
the old fashioned way: chopping of
\'egetables for snacking: and cre-
ating their own banana splits.

Several residents participate In
the center's band and choir. Mrs.
Valley. with the aid of her hus·
band and children. provide "Valley
Family Fun Night" entertainment.
Sometlmes. other members of her
Immed[ate family partake [n the
entertainment.

There are two programs sched·
uled for residents who are unable
to leave their rooms: -Room
Roaming- and "Bee-Bop Room
Hop: visitations from volunteers
who go from room to room.

Those In need of Information or
who wish to volunteer their ser-
vices should call (248) 349·2200.

GRAND COURT NOVI

Bagby-Scullen
and the bride Is an attorney with
the state Appellate Court of
lII[nois.

Community Events
The Country Garden Club of

Northville ....111be holding a meet-
Ing Feb. 1. the topic of whIch will
be winter hearty roses. The guest
speaker for the day will be Nancy
L[ndley from Great Lakes Roses.
Undley is an expert on roses. ror
more information. call (248) 348-
3263.

p.m. at OLP.For more Information.
call (7341 459·6947.

AARP Is sponsoring free federal
and Michigan income to: prepa-
ration for seniors. effective
Tuesdays. Feb. 1 through April 15.
from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Center. 215 W. Cady.

This service is by appointment
only. For more information. call
(248) 349·4140.

Our Lady of ProvIdence Is
seeking volunteers to adopt a gar-
den bed.

Donated beds of all sizes need
weekly or biweekly care. pro\1ded
at the convenience of the \'olun-
teer. OLP is a community for per-
sons with d[sabilitles. Help from
individuals or groups dUring the
gro....1ng months would be appreci-
ated. An informational coffee will
be held March 27 at 10 a.m. or 7

A prostate cancer screening
day will be held on March 4. from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m, In the St. Mary
Hospital Pavilion in livonia. The
screening '''ill be free.

Preregistration Is requested. For
more Information. call (734) 655-
8940.

Twenty-siX volunteers were
recently recognized by director
Chr[stlne Valley. assistant Fran
Simo and the entire stafr.
Receiving recognition were Pet-A·

There Is ~Jways something going
on at this assisted living facility.
from In-house entertainment to
taking van trips to the post office.

Nov! HIghlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with information for
this colwnn. call (248) 624·0173.

During the holidays. the chil-
dren were Involved in the pro-

For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified NRINN

You ain't seen nothing yet.gC?nna ..
miss a
thing.

The Telocity Expressway.
.»"'" Surf at eye-popping speeds.

As small as a dock radio.
Plug-and·play easy.

High-velocity Internet service
from Telocity~ stays on all the
time. So you never have to dial-up
or wait to get online. Just click
and fly whenever you want. You
haven't seen the Net until
you've seen it in Telocity Time:-

You ain't seen nothing yet. TeIociii>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1-888-808-3055.

i \..
I
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Online investing, like the market, has its ups and downs
One third of adult Americans lover 70

millloni are now onHne. making the
Internet the most rapidly gr<MingCOnlllm·
nieation medium in histo!)'. Ra"Olutionlzing
the Ul\-eSting landscape. the Internet Is cre-
ating a changing class of lnvcstor who can
access ad\ice and Information on an Infi-
nIte number of in\-estments.

Investors are flocking to the Net in record
numbers. Case in point: There are current-
Iv more than 3 million onUne accounts.
,i,'hal's more. Forrester Research predicts
that by the year 2003, 18.5 million house-
holds will bank online and 7.2 million
households willlnvest online.

Today, 80 percent of U.S. securities flJ'ms
now offer online sen1ces to Investors. as
wen as provide tools such as portfolio
tracking and valuation. At the same time.
financial and news sites offer users the
opportunity to Ilsten to or participate In
inteniews \\,ith financial leaders. follow
market conunentaIy and join online discus-
sions of a particular stock. Acccrdingly. the
Internet is a valuable educational resource
that allows users to better understand
finanelal concepts and the large range of
a\wlable financial products and seT\iees.

In addItion. accessing and navlgating the
Internet is now faster and easier due to
ad\-ances in technology. With the advent of
-search engines: 3\"ailable through various
Internet servlce pro\iders and also integrat-
ed on IndMdual sites, locating a detalled
piece of information Is no longer a time
consuming task. Moreo\'er. proliferation of
net\\"Orks.reasonably priced personal com·
puters and 24-hour availability allow

Mike
Wagner

Personal
Finance

Investors online access whenever and
whcrC\'er they want.

However. usIng this ever-Increasing
medIum demands that Invcstors proceed
with a degree of caution. It Is Imperati\'e
that lnvestors know where to find the right
Information within the huge expanse of the
Internet. Whether an Invcstor's goal Is to
obtain general Investment information or
the speclfics on a particular company. the
followingareas might help streamline na\;-
gatlon and provide a good start:

WHERETO FINDIT
• securities Firms' WebSites
A securities firm's Web site often con-

tains timely im-estment information as well
as general in\-esUngad\ice. Some securities
flJ'lllS now offer proprietaIy online servlces
just for their clients which may provide
access to objecti\"eresearch on a particular
company or information about your
accounts. ThIs type of Information is useful
in researching financial information. and

gaining access to market data and news,
• Company Web Sites
When investlng in a particular company.

re.iev.ing that company's Web site may be
particularly useful. According to
Strafghtllne International, nearly (our-fifths
(79 percentl of U.S. public companies
recently surveyed have an Internet pres-
ence. Many public companies Include
annual reports. press releases and finan·
clal statements on their sites as well as
product and service descriptions. Some
company Web sites are Interactive, and
allow lndlviduals to e-mail them with ques-
tions.

• News services
These sites are valuable (or accessing

timely Information from an objective
source. Many newspapers and magazines
now ha\'e online editions so investors can
retrieve pertinent news stories that may
affect In\-estments. as \\"ellas stock. bond.
and mutual fund quotes.

• Research Databases
For more in-depth information that may

not be found elsewhere. use a research
database to search (or specific detalls on
companies or in\'CStment topics. For exam-
ple. old news stories on a company may
pro\ide an Important historical perspecti\"e.
Additionally. some brokerage companies
offer clients access to their proprietary
research online through secured Websites.

• Regulatory Body WebSUes
Se\'Cra1 of the regulato!)' bodies such as

the SEC. NASD. NYSEWeb sites that pro-
\ide industry-specific news and research
and prOVide links to other government

Always consult other resources. like an
In\-eslment professional..

• Do Your Homework
Although lhe Internet opens access to a

variety of new information sources. there is
no substitute for your own detailed
research.

• Call on the Experts
If somelhlng does not seem right. trust

your Instlnets. Notify the regulators (NASD
or SEC)before you act.

ASKANINVESTMENfPROFESSIONAL
Investors have much to be enthusiastic

about with the new opportunities technolo-
~. is brlnging to the financial \\'''Orldand the
unprecedented increase of available infor-
mation has empowered investors. For the
first time In the long history of financial
markets. Investors ha\"e lhe tools needed to
manage personal finance and Investing
decisions from their 0....'0 home or office.

Morco\'er. all invcstors. including begin-
ners. have access to more information than
c'\'Crbefore. but ....ith It comes the responsi-
bility to ensure that the online Information
they rccel\'e Is accurate. Now more than
C\·er. the personal attention and ad\1ce of
an In\'estment professional to help you sort
through the many Investment options
available and to help determine whIch
investments best serve your IndiVidual
needs may be criUcal.

groups and agencies. The slles of stock
exchanges and major indexes also pro\ide
quotes and calculations. and many have
searchable databases for obtaIning infor-
mation on pubUcly traded companies.

KNOWmESOURCE
While the Internet pro\idcs practically

limitless opportunities for education and
research. It also has the potential for
abuse. Always consider the source of any
Information or advice you receive. Some
may seek to distribute Information to
manipulate prices or to take advantage of
unsuspecting Investors. Although most
online services. bulletin boards. and chat
rooms display the names of users. indl\id-
uals can remain anonymous beWnd aliases
and misinformation. Remember. never
make an ,investment decision based solely
on an online tip. Always research the
advice further. Following are tips/informa-
tion (rom the National Association of
Securities Dealers Regulation Inc. for
online lnvestors:

• Be Your own Watchdog
The Internet Is vast and resources are

limlted. Regulators cannot keep an eye on
C\"eJj'comer and CTC\iceof the Web.

• Question AUAdvice
If the source of information or the

moU\-esbehind the source is unc!ror - as is
often the case on the Internet - challenge
the valldity of the information.

• Measure Twice and Cut Once
NC\'er make investment decisions solely

based upon what you read on the Internet.

Novi, Northville sleds
find plenty of action
on big community hills
Continued from 1

with bales of straw and snow
fences to keep sledders away
from the traffic below. Cars car-
rying sledders enter the office
parking lot from Shlawassee.

For the Novi residents. the
solutfon is no further away than
lakeshore Park. where city parks
and recreation director Dan Davis
said children find happiness in
the big hills.

The sledding hill is located at
the rear of the park. near a picnic
shelter. The park Is open from
dawn to dusk in the winter

hours.
"The kids really get a lot of use

out of that hill: Da\1s said. -We
know they ha\'e plenty of fun O\'er
there.-

Wayne County Parks and
Recreation can be reached at
(7341 261-1990, Novl Parks and
Recreation can be reached at
(248) 347·0400.

Chris C. Davis is the copy editor
Jor the Novi News and Northville
Record. He can be reached via e·
mail at cdavis~ht.homecommnet.

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Sledders enjoy one of Northville's Hines Park's better hills on
the east side of the road near the King's Mill Condominiums.
More good snow for sledding is expected this week.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

THIS VvEEK'S SPECIALS

j[:.qffn l
refrigeI':M 21 cu. ft. or Icrger.

Side-by-side refrigeraton 23 cu. ft. or krger.
MonIb XX Day XUn JAonIh XX Day XX

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

-
Home Appliances

%
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

I

J
*

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i c.".... Open 7 Days

lIVONIA 5 Ii ~ Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
1 MUWESTOFMIOOlEBELT ! ~ 1i W d Th & S t 930 600OfFPlnlOUTHRO. ! a ues., e I urs. a,: a.m.-: p.m.
PHONE:422-5700 ! f Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

"" "'-0 ....tsEARSl Nowmoreways to buy al sears
e:=JliI cmc= 11'1 PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

,,..
I,

-

Michael Wagner is an inL"eStment execu·
tive with PainelVebber Incorporated oj
Farmington Hills. He can be readIed at
(248) 851·1001.

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
9.rday W=tl P 1000 I'JoI,

Eoghl M Ie & HoQI;)e<ty Rood - No.1 Hron
Otie<> s Civch & N.nery
Home Sf'.fly Groups 600 PM
MooIng lhu'sdoY 7 00 PM

21200 IloQ\;ler"'I Rood - Nazarene 0VC1'1
Voft\. Pre'een, Boys. Glfi>. Ad<Jl>

(734) 211>-7454 Ron 5ctlube<t. Pa;!or

CHUJlCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LocotlOn

~ EIen"eOI(7'( School- WJDed LoO<e
(South of 13 Mie 00 Meodowtlfook ~ood)

(248) 449--8900
5ervIces at lOAM

ChIldren's Ouch lOAM
MoI$ter BorOOro C1eYenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & MeodcrN\:)rook
WISCQI'1SIOEv Lutheron Synod

Sunday Worstvp 1000 om
Thomas E SdYoeoor. Pastor • 349-0565
8 45 om Sunday SChool & B.1)'e Closs

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn Sf atlWon - ('2~ 349<1911
~ &. Chsd'lSet>oo!. q.~&. 11:O:l::n1

O1iIdcare AYo'lobl& at ~ servtees
You"hlOQOSf'rog ·Wed4 15 G< t-5. 500 MSISt H

Sinc~ PIoce Mnso'ry' n-.n. 7.JOpm
~ W Ken! CISE>. 5eNor Pas:or

Rev JornOS P Rus5eIl ~e ~or

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W A..... A-bOrT·o,1
P.ymou'h, Moengan

9.rday \VO'sh? 10-30 om
SU"ldov School 10".JO(Y'1

~ I.'t>el..-.g. 7.JOp IT\.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayet NorltM:Ie
~EW-lOU~
~5OOp.m.

Sunday 7.JO.9. 11 a IT\. & 12:30 p IT\.
Civc:h 349 2621 School 349-361 0

ReIlgIO\J'lE~ 349-~

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SO< Mle Road • N~IRe (248) ~?OOO
S<.r>dc.-( ScI'lOOl 945 8< l() 45 OM
9.rday ViO"'..h<p 9 om. 10 45 om

Pas:or or'S t Eluct'a"I. So Pas'",
NOf"l'lvi1e O'rlSllQrl ScI>X>I

Ptesdlool & K-8
(7~) 34a-Q031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HiQh & Em ~lSlts. No<1l'lYIRe
tlt.beck. Paslor

Cl'u<;tl349-3I40 School 349-3146
Sunday~op 8.JOarn.& 1looa.m

Sunday School & B;bIGeosse. 9A5am.
~Worsh!p 7.YJpm.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671WTenMi'e·~k
349·2652 ('24 In)

9.rday~pat9A5oM
1/ursI)ry Core A""" oboe

l.o ...so l? 0"1. Po<.'or

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roods
worshopSeMces 800 om 9' 15am T100am

~ Sc1>OOI ~15· 11ro r-user, t>o'" seM:es tlea o:..rdl
Su'nmcr Worst>P 9' 15 & 1T.oo (July ltrv labor Day)

Dr Douglas W vernon Rev thOmas M. Boogon
I<ev Artlu L Spa:ford

Rev ~o l.oornls--AbOI

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 M<?~tJrool< R N<:M at 8/ ,,'Ie
Mornong Worshp 100 m
C/vctl SChool 100m

343-7757
M """,tX Rev E rJ~ Hun'

Mon'Sler 01 "' ...,,~ Ray wl1-JSOn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4!>30 I 11 Mle at Tall Ild.
[)ayc:Qe Inronl-5l". nckJdng pte-SChool

00y0ct>00I K·I2; Home School: K·12
S<n SctlOct. .,.45 0 JT\ • Worshp. T1.00 a rn & 61X1 pM.

PtO\'El< MooIng. Wed. 700 p.m
Dr Gory EIfne( I'os'or

349-3417 349-~1

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
4l) N"ccll€-l 51Wo:~ lake

9 G"1W::r.,h.p $er.'Ce &
CtvCh School

The Rev lwe Hordng VJCO"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 343-1020
S<rda'/ Wootl>p. ,~4Sctn 8t 6 30 p.m

Wed YO<J1tlMootngs 700 pm.
Boys 6roQOCla 7 p m. PIoneer Grls 7 p.m.

SVY;Jay Sct>Qoj 9.JO a m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle between toft & Beck. NO'o'i
Ptlone 349·1175

SUndoy 7 45 om Holy eucharist
Sundov 110m Holy Eucharist

II a rn Sunday SChool & Nurser.,.
The Rev Leslie f. Hading

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Haggerty: No<1tMDe 348 1600
(be~NOOO II& 9 MAe Ilds. flea NavI Hnon)

S<.rday Sd'ool 9"45 em
MorrlIng WorshIp 1100 cm

ClIscpleshop seMce 6.00 pm
(rusety proyIded)

Dr Col M.l&lIio Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MnlW 10 ~ N<M. N<:M 34Q 5660
lf2 ....I'h'e$l oIllCM:1d

Rlcl>ad J ~ Pastor
JerN'er M Sood. As>oo<J1a Pastor
& J ~.JS Smo1n. Pa1SI1 fo.ssoco::te

Wcn1'P & Clutt\ Scrod 9"00 & T~Xl::M ~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L,C.A.
Ten Ili1a bet.-een I;IagQerty crd

~
~Sal 530 prn. S<.n 1~3OQJT\.

'A, kIerd'I Ch.Jd\'
Pastor MoIhew M.1kMct>On, 24t,f477-6296

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. JoorMs N UcGulre senior Puler
400XI Sb< Mle Rood • NortMIIo MI 2.:8 374 7400

~8:n 10"00 l1300m
Sunday Sd'ool & Ntx$e<y Ptov>ood

6-00 P m. ewncng W\IICes
Cor\l~ar~ SCMco 845 0 m

Sunday Evenr-o SeMce 600 pm.
lNe Broadco$IS 30 0m WY'lP T3TOAM

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOfttwille Hl9h SChOOlAuditOflum

8 Mile & Centef St.

&.odav 900 om.ond 10-30om
Casuol. conterJl'Ol'ary Iv6 bOnd

(248) 615-70s0

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
ol632S 10 Pol 10Pel

N<M.M 48374

9.rday~5~fJJa m.
~end James F. Cror'l<. Paslor

Pl:s'lsh 0!Ice 347·7778

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
Sunday 10.00am

Casual, Innovative& Real
(2481888-1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ Rd..NcM.M148375
Mosses. Sot 5 pm 9..n 7~ an.

845 an. 10"30an. 12-15pm
HoIV Oavs- 9 an. 530 pm 7~ pm

FoIher Jotn &.xlde. Pa;!or
Fo't>cr AN:tew Clanedd. A.S$OC Paslor

Por1sh 0lIce ~I

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings con

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

•,



Engagements

Thlrsday. January 27. 2000 -THE NORTHVILLE RECORD - SAA

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Serwlnek of
Milford announce the engagement
of their daughter. Kathryn Jane,
to Jason Alan Mach. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Mach of
Northville.

The bride· elect Is a senior at
the Unh'erslly of Michigan·
Dearborn campus. She Is major-
Ing in business and anticipates
graduaUon In May.

The groom-elect graduated "'ith
dlsUnclion from U·M·Dearborn
and Is currently employed at Ideal
Steel In the quality and safety
departments.

A May 2001 wedding Is
planned.

Bm and Gwen Senatore of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Deanna. to Michael
Roseberry. son of Pauline
Martinez of HJ1Isville.Va.• and the
late E.V. "Mike· Roseberry.

The bride-elect Is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Michigan State University.
She Is currently employed as a
financial consultant at Saloman
Smith Barne)' Inc.

The groom-elect graduated in
1992 from Radford University and
Is now sales representath'e at
Graybar Electric Co. Inc.

!
",.

~....

Serwinek-Mach Senatore-
Roseberry April. Salem. Oreg. She Is a 1998 grad-

uate of Pacific Uni\·ersity. and Is
currently employed at KTC
Children's English School In
Japan.

The groom-elect Is a 1993 grad-
uate of Walled Lake Western. He
graduated In 1997 from Wheaton
College and Is currently employed
at Tatsumi HIgh School. Japan.

Schock-James Maezawa-Sole
The engagement of Susan Marie

Schock and Todd Joseph James
is hereby announced by their par-
ents, Marlene and Donald Schock
of Riverview and Bonita and
William James of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1995 gradu·
ate of Eastern Michigan
University and is currently
employed at Ford Motor Co.

The groom· elect graduated from
Novl High School. He Is a 1997
graduate of Western Michigan
University. and is now employed
as a project engineer at Walbridge
Aldinger Construction Co. In
Detroit.

Their wedding will be held In

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sole of
Northville Township announce the
engagement of their son. Brian, to
Mayuml Maezawa. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norio Maezawa of
Kanazawa. Japan.

The bride-elect graduated in
1994 from Salem Academy in

Religion
St. James Catholic Church of Novi \.ill

again be preparing and delivering food bas-
kets Ihls month. Items may be dropped off
anytime the church Is open. Hems needed:
sugar. cereal. oatmeal. beef stew. chili.
mayo. ketchup. mustard. hot chocolate
mix. canned carrots. jelly. spaghetti sauce.
coffee. tea. oil. macaroni and cheese. and
lunch snacks. Personal hygiene products
include shampoo. soap. etc. Lists of Items
needed are available In the narthex. For
more informallon. call (248) 347-7778.

self-manage their health problems and get
more out of life. The goal of the program Is
to help you gain knowledge. problem solv-
Ing skills. and positive attitudes about life.
The course Is designed for those who have
been diagnosed with arthritis. lung prob·
lems. heart problems. diabetes. depression.
stroke. multiple sclerosis. lupus. or other
chronic conditions. Each participant Is
encouraged to bring along a relative or
friend who Is a support person. The class
will meet on seven Tuesdays. from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. In room C307. starting
Feb. I.The charge is $30 to cover the book
wLlvlng a Healthy Life With Chronic
Conditions· and a stress management
audio tape. Some scholarships are avail-
able. For more information. call (248) 374-
5904.

the leadership and cOordinating level. There
are several committees which need co-chairs
to share the responSibility of leadership so
that no one person Is over worked. Some of
the committees are: hospitality. transporta·
tlon. activities. entertainment and Clothes
Closet. There will be a meeting Thursday.
Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. for everyone \\-illingto
CQntribute time. energy and hospitality to
the homeless men and women who will be
staying with us. For more information. call
(248) 348-2583 or (248) 478·1506.

First United Methodist Church Is offer·
Ing a trip to the Holy Land in 200 1. Visit
the site of the Annunciation In Nazareth.
peer Into the grotto under the Church of the
Nativity In Bethlehem - the place of Jesus'
birth. trace his footsteps through
Capernaum and the Galilee where much of
his ministry happened. The basic cost of
the journey Is $1.998 plus tax and Ups.
There is a saving for early registration. For
more Information. call (248) 471·6265.

BIshop Donald A. OU has appointed the
Rev. Douglas W. Vernon pastor of the First
United Methodist Church in Kalamazoo
effective July 1. The senior pastor has
served his congregation since July 1991.
His last Sunday with the First United
MethodIst Church of Northville will be
June 18.

Single Point Ministries for single par-
ents meets the first and third Tuesdays of
each month In the parlor (room
C317/C319) at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church in North\ille. A free
meal Is served at 6:15 p.m.~ class at 7.
Single parents also meet every Wednesday
night in the SI'M office. dinner arrange-
ments can be made for this meeting. also.
Free child care Is always provided.

For more information. call (248) 374-
5920.

Also at Waret - a seven·week program
that has pro\'en effective in helping people

The First United Methodfst Church of
NorthviUe Is sponsoring ASP Appalachia
Service Project. Order your LItUe Caesar's
pizza kits now from the church youth. You
get all the makings for three medium-sized
pizzas for $16.50. Of every kit sold. $5 goes
to support your ASP team. The church
youth will continue to sell kits through Jan.
26. Pizza kits will be delivered on Feb. 6
and "'ill be available for pIck up after com-
pletion of all church services. All money Is
due at time of order. For more Information.
call (248) 349-1144.

A 12-week Bible-based weight loss semi-
nar will be held at the First Baptist
Church of Northville. Orientation meeting
will be held on Jan. 30 at 4:30 p.m. For
more information. call the church office at
(248) 348-1020.

,
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The Church of the Holy Family In Novi
will be hosting the Interfaith RotaUng
Shelter the week beginning Feb. 26. For the
past three years. this has been a very
rewarding expenence for all who participat·
ed and provided hospitality to the guests.
This year there Is a cruclai need for help at

.~11(1· .. L '_ .'.........:: ~~.Jl I
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Pet Corne.-
Several animal-related groups

ha\'e adoption opportunities In the
No.1 and North\ille area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society
Third Saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 347-4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mile. Novl)
(248) 380-0007

Volunteers For ActIon
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (I7677 Baggerty.

Northville)
(248) 626-8051

Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Michigan

Variety of times
(248) 624-1100

In addition. the Pet-A·Pet group
spends time bringing animals to
nursing homes. hospice locations.
and residences of physically and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help \\ith the programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group will
be making stops soon. For Infor-
mation on volunteering. call (810)
229-5219.

Old ViUage
Second Tuesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Wynwood of Northville
Third Thursday of each month
W:30a.m.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

Urutl!d Statts tile Admmlstration
Federal Emergency Manag~t Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
·r -,- ... ':r \-"1;:;-',,-t

Telocity'"lets you cruise the Intemet
at eye-popping speeds. Imagine
sites that scream with real·time
action. Experience vibrant graphics
and instant downloads. To find out
if your neighborhood is in a Telocity
Zone, visitour Web site or call today.

The Telocity Expressway.
~~,_,, As small as a clock radio.

Plug-and-play easy.
Constant Net connection .

You ain't seen nothing yet"cansurf .
faster:.

..

You ain't seen nothing yet. TeIocifY>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1-888·808·3055.

f '.

http://www.usfa.fema.gov


RECORD

DIVER I N
Prizes await best Valentine's day poets

Almost as SOOI1 as the
Christmas tree [s packed away do
red and pink grace the sheh'es of
Ameflca's stores,

It can only mean one thing:
\'alentlne's Day.

Xortltvllle Record and Novi
NelL's arc look[ng for readers who
ha\'e a poetic flair to contribute
their best romantic wrH[ngs.
Specirtcally, we're look[ng for
poems. And the best poem·writ-
ers WIll \\in a grab·bag of goodies

from No\'1 and Northvllle·area
merchants. as well as having
their work published [n an
upcoming edition of both newspa·
pers,

The rules for the contest are as
follows:

• Only original material Is ellgi·
ble, Re·'Wntes of published poems
are not acceptable. nor are read·
er·generated poems that have
been published by the Record.
News. or other publishing com·

pany the past.
• Poems may be no longer than

200 appropriate words. Coarse
language In the poem wl1l auto-
matically disqualify It from con·
siderallon.

• Submissions must be dated.
signed. and include a daytime
telephone number of the writer.
Only one entry per person is
allowed, Submissions are due to
the Record and Nell'S no later
than 5 p.m. on Feb. 3.

• Judging of the poems will be
done by the staff of the Record
and News. Winners 'Will be noti-
fied by telephone after judging is
completed.

• HomeTown Newspaper staff
and families are not eligible to
enter the contest.

SubmissIons should be sent to
Northville Record & Noy! News.
104 W. Main Street, North\'lIIe,
Mich. 48167.

Good luckl

No.-thville Seniors
The staff at the North\ille Senior

Center at 215 W. Cady St. coordi-
nates the follo\\1ng services and
actl\itles for seniors 50 and older.
For more information or to register
for an acti\ity, please call (248) 349-
4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
TIle senior newsletter Is a monthly

pubhcatlon filled ....ith information on
senior citizen aethiUes, trips and ser·
\'ices. Copies are available at
Northville City Hall. Northville
Township Hall. North\ille District
Library, North\'iIIe Parks and
Recreation Center and the Sen[or
Center. You can also recei\'e the
newsletter bv mail for an annual S7
contnbutlon:

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can receh'e
a daily telephone call to check on
your well being. or just to hear a
frlcndly voice. ThIs program is
sponsor by North\111e TO\\7IShip at
no charge to the community
through the use of their
Community DC\'elopment Block
Grant funds. To register. contact
the Telecare office at (248) 348·
1312. from 9 a.m. to noon. Monday
through Fnday.

• Nutrition
1Iot, nutritious mea1s are pfO\1ded

:'>fonday through' Friday at Allen
Terrace. A donation of S1.50 is
requested. Meals can be delivered to
your home through the Meals on
Wheels program. For more Informa·
tion on the Nutrition program. call
(800) 851·1454. Allen Terrace [s
located at 401 HIgh SI.

• Focus Hope
Food dlstnbutlon Is the fourth

Fridav of eveT\' month. 11 a m. to 2
p m. at the Senior Center.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressurc

checked by a nurse. There is no
charge. Held at the Senior Center on
the fourth Monday of the month.
from noon to 2 p m. No appointment
is nCCl'SSaJ)'.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Xortlmlle and Northvule TO\\ilstup

senior dUrens age 65 and over are
eligible to receive two months worth
of prescriptions through the MEPPS
program. Monthly income eliglbUity
for a single person Is S1.03O (from all
sources of income) and for a couple.
is $1.383 (from all sources of
income). Total monthly prescription
cost must be 10 percent of your
monthly income. For more Infonna·
tlon. caU the Senior Center.

• Tax Counseling Service
Volunteer tax coWlSelors are avail·

able to prepare your state and Ioca1
tax forms. Counselors ha\'e been
traJned by American Association of
Retired Persons and the M[ch[gan
Treasury Department. This seT\1ce
\\ill be a\'3llable at the Senfor Center.
e\'ery Tuesday beginning Feb. 1
through April 15. 9 am. to noon and
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Most necessary
forms are on hand. Appo[ntments
are seheduled at go·minute inter·
\'aIs,

When arranging your appoint·
ment. please ask what Items you
should bring with you. Although
there [s no charge for this seT\ire.
donations to the senior program
would be greatly appreclated,

ONGOI~G ACIlVmES
• cant Playing
Jo[n us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy SC\"Cra1 hours of fun for
just $1. The schedule is as follows:
bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15 p.m. to
3:30 p.m.: p[nochle. Mondays and
Thursdays, ]2:30 p m. to 4:30 pm.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaurants

Come 'With us for a once·a·month
trip to a local restaurant. On
Thursday. Feb, 24 we ....ill be going to
La Fondue Restaurant In Royal Oak
for good food 'With good friends. Cost
for round trip transportation Is $4.
payable to the bus driver. The bus
will depart from the MAGS parking
lot at 4:30 p.m. or pick you up at
your home at 4 p.m. Please call for
advanced reseT\-ations,

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES FOR TIlE
MONTHS OF FEBRUARY AND
~L\RCH

• Advanced Uving Trust
On Feb. 2. Paul Leduc. fmancial

consultant. will conduct a seminar
on Lhing Trusts. Hear about why
your Trust may not work and how

probate may be In your future, Learn
about strategll~s for s3\1ng taxes.
reducing risk and maximizing
returns with your Lh'lng Trust
assets. The seminar \\ill be at the
North\illc Libr.u)'. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
There Is no charge.

• Sweetheart Tea
Join us at the Senior Centcr on

Feb. 8 at I p,m. for our annual
'Sweetheart Tea.- The "Backbcat
Boys· \\ill be there to entertain as
you sa\'or the scrumptious treats
and enjoy the warm company of
friends. Cost is $6, TIlis is a popular
ewnt RegIstration is strongly recom-
mended

• Valentine's Plu1y
Please join us on Feb. ]4, from 1

p.m. to 3 p.m, for entertainment.
refreshments and door priLes. Jim
Lauri Is back and ready to soothe the
soul \\ith his mixed \.inety of C\1.'I)"
one's f3\'Orite melodies. The party is
free of charge rut<! WIllbe held at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Center. Please call for reser\'atiolls.

• Soaring Eagle Casino - Bobby
Vmton Concert

Rybicki Tours is offering a Uip to
the Soaring Eagle Casino including a
reseT\'ed ticket to see Bobby Vmton
In concert. The evcnt \\ill include
roundtrip motorcoach transporta·
tion. one night first class accommo-
dations at the resort. casino incen·
tI\''C -package. and lunch and shop-
ping Ion ~'Our mm) in Frankenmuth.
Tour dates are Feb, 16 runl 17. Cost
is $159 per person. double occupan'
cy, Stop by the Senior Center to reg.
ister.

• Lunch at the Whitney
On Feb. 22 we WIll be heading to

the Whitney in Detroit Come "1th us
for a memorable meal in elegant
fasWon. The senior bus departs from
the MAGS parking lot at 11 a.m.
Cost for round trip transporL.'1tion is
$4. payable to Ihe dri\'Cr. Please call
carly to make your reservations.

• MGM Grand Detroit Casino
Bianco Tour is offering a day trip

to the MG~' Grand Detroit Casino on
Feb. 22. The e\'ent includes
roundtrip motorroach transportation
and a buffet \'Oucher for $14.95. The
Blanco bs wlll deparl from the
Plymouth Cultural Center at 10:15
a.m, and retum at 5'45 II m Cost is

104 W,MainStreet Northville, Mich,48167 (248) 349-1700

2000 Best Restaurant Poll
Cast your ballot for the best eatery in the Novi.and Northville area. Winners \\ill be
announced on Feb. 24.

BEST OVERALL RESTAURANT _

BEST INEXPENSIVE RESTAURANT _

BEST BREAKFAST RESTAURANT .

BEST SANDWICHES _

BEST DESSERTS _

BEST SOUPS .

BEST SALADS _

BEST PIZZA _

BEST BURGERS _

BEST SEAFOOD . .

BEST ETHNIC FOOD . _

BEST WAITERI WAITRESS (include restaurant) _

CONTEST RULE,S SIGNATURE

1) One entry per household; entries from restaurants not permitted.
2) Only originallorms will be accepted.
3) Entries must be receIVed by 5 P m, on Jan. 27.
4) Entries must be signed and include a telephone number for venflCatlon TELEPHONE NUMBER
purposes,
5) Only restaurants operating WIthinthe boundaries of Novi and NorthVIlleare ( )
eligible. -- .------

S18 for residents and SI9 for non·
residents. Stop by the Senfor Center
to register.

• TurkeyviDe DInner Theater
Please join us Feb. 26 for the

Bluegrass Gospel Mus[cal Comedy at
Cornwell's. The senior bus wJll
depart from the MAGS parking lot at
3 p.m. DInner \\ill be at 6 p,rn. and
the play 'starts at 8 p.rn. Cost Is $53
for residents and $56 for non·resl·
dents. Stop by the Senior Center to
register.

• MFOSSEMat the Fisher Theater
The ] 999 Tony Award winner.

-FOSSE: is "pure exhilaration and
terrifically enterta[nlng.· The cast
dances and sings with an energy
that threatens to raise the roof. On
March 5. the senior bus will be lea ...•
ing the MAGS parking lot at 4 P~'
We \\ill have dinner at earl's Chop
House In Detroit then off to the the-
ater for a 7 p,m. performance. Call
early to make reseT\-ations.

• Leelanau Sands and Turtle
Cleek Casinos

Blanco Tour Isoffering a trip to the
Leelanau Sands and Turtle Creek
Casinos. The C\'ent Includes round
trip motorcoach transportation. one
night accommodation at the
Leelanau Sands Lodge. and $100 In
casino Incenti\'es, Tour dates are
March 12·13. Cost Is S89 per person
based on double occupancy. Stop by
and regJSter today.

• van Gogh ExhIbit at D,I.A.
On March 28. we WIll be tOUling

the \'an Gogh exhibit at the Detroit
Institute of arts. The senior bus will
be departing from the MAGS parking
lot at 9:30 a.m. Cost Is $20, Stop In
to make reser ....atlons.

• Adult Internet Workshop
Interested in learning more about

the Internet? Register for the Adult
Internet Workshop to be held at
North\llIe High School. The five·week
program meets Saturday. from 10
a.m.' I p,m. beginning March 18.
This workshop Is free of charge to
North\llIe residents, Register by leav·
ing a voice mall message to Donna
Shannon at (248) 344·8420, ext.
682.

• Computer Tralning for Seniors
Norm Kotaski of Northville knows

computers. Since his reUrement. he
has begun teaching computer basics
to area seniors. He CO\'ers Microsoft
Windows. word processlng. Internet.
e·mall and Excel spreadsheet. He
teaches In the senior's home on thelr
computer. If interb>ted. please call
the Setllor Center.

IS YOUR. CtIILD
DAVING 1ROUBLB

MAKING TIlE GRADE?

SEt'.'TORFTI1\'ESS

• Yoga
This program offers ca1mIng exer-

cise using meditaUon to dC\'C1opcon·
centration, awareness and balance of
the mind and to Increase the flexibili·
ty. strength and balance of the body,
The six·week session begins Jan. 21
and ....ill be held C\"eryFriday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. In the lower 1e\-e.I of the
Senior Center. Cost Is S25 to resl·
dents and $28 to non·residents. Stop
by the Center to register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a \\"ell deseT\'Cd

half·hour or hour massage by a cer·
tified UlCraplst at the Senior Center.
,\ppolntments are available at the
foUO\\ing limes: Fr1<Jay.Feb. 4. 2:30
p,m. to 4:30 p,m,: Thursday. Feb.
10. I p.m. to 4 p.m.: and Thursday,
Feb,24.1 p.m. tool p.m.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. The cost Is $15 for
one· half hour and $25 for one hour,
To cancel an appointment. please
call 24 hours In advance or )'ou will
be charged for the appointment.
For your first massage appoint·
ment. please arrive 10 minutes
early. Call the Senior Center today
to rrglster,

• Une Danclng
An Introductory line dancing class

\\111be offered at the SenIor Center
on Wednesday. Feb. 16. from 2-3
p,m. Cost Is only $4. Join Instructor
Mama F1a.ll..'U)'of Denim & Lace for
to lcam. Stop by the Sen[or Center to
register.

Club Z! offers affordable one-on·one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten·
12th. Grade

- Qualified Teachers - All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

- Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

134·844·0078
www.clubztutoring.com

let your cooking and balrjng skits pay 011 in lhls eXCllJng compeb:xln,
- sponsored by Frankermuth Bavanan 1m Lodge Coolest categories are:

.~\ • AppetizersNegelables • Desserts
You cxiulct be chosen as a fll'laist 10 par1lopate in lhe Bavanan 1m Lodge Cook OfIto be held
on Monday, May 1.2000 and compete IoIlh~ labuIous pnzes
GRAND PRIZE - F'llSl pnze W1M9rs III each category will COlT'.pete lor a S300 Frankermuth
Shopping Spree Grand Pnze.
FIRST PRIZE - Wrroers in each category WIll receive a deluxe whirlpool Sl.I~e. Weekend For Two
at Bavarian Inn lodge incUding two roghlS Iodgng
FINAlISTS - Category F'onaisls for the May 1 Cool< 00, WIll recerve a Bavarian 1m Lodge
SUnday Brunch gtft cen.focate.
RU LES - An olfiaal enlJY blank mJSl aCCOlT'93flY each entry, Re<:ipes m.lSt be typewnllen or
pmled on an 8 W X 11' sheet 01 paper. Be speofe and COITlllele. Indude preparallon & cookJog
lime. Do no! abbreviate. Enter as many limeS in as many calegones as you like. but a separate
entry lorm mJSl accompany EACH reope. Proles5lConal cooks. commertlal cooks and employees
of Bavarian 1m, lnc. and lispropertIeS are no! eligible to compete Recipes are JUdged on the basis
01 origrolity, ftavor, texture and appro ranee The decision oIlhe judges is fnat All rropes become
!he property of Bavanan 1m,1nc. and wi1l oot be retumed Enltles mJSl be postmar1<ed 00 Ialer
than Saturday, Mareh 11, 2000.

- - - - - - -Contest Entry Form- - - - - --
Name _

____ .zp _

Category: C1Appell.ZersNegetables Cl Desserts Srnn~ N.... sp.p....
Name of Roope _

Total Preparallon Time? (max 3 tits) serves? _

Iunderstand lhalad entnes are the prope<tyolSavanan lM,lnc I herooyg-ant permsslOO
to use my reapers) lorpubliclly orolherpurposes

(SognallJre)
AI entnes must be typed or ponted & postmarl-;ed no Ialer lhan Saturday. Mareh 11, 2000.
An enlIy foon must be ar.achedto fMdj reope TIllS form may be rep'oduced Send 10'

FRANKENMUTH-BAVARIANINN LODGERECIPE CONTEST
One Covered Bridge Lane, Frankenmuth. Michigan 48734

fltlone: 888-n5-6343 Enter conteston the internetat: W/'{w bavarianinn.<;omfcook-olf.sht

,'

Maybe you v _<:; " wnte the great
American novel, or play (00 games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons,
Go global.
You kno'N, hit the internet Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off, Internet acc~ssthrough
HomeTown On·lIne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you,

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••
\'; • ~~.'l;4;lI¥9~~~t!MM~!",!';:~~ ~l~f!:"'1r<'''t'0

cycle :H~~Xq"s :*£
~ ~, "'..... ~

I
I

II!

http://www.clubztutoring.com
http://oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html


To be young and carefree amid
the blue waters and Idylllc land·
scape of sun·drenched Italy In the
late 19505: that's the life Tom Rip-
ley (Matt Damon) craves - and
Dickie Greenleaf {Jude Law) leads.

Wh~n Dlckle's father, a wealthy
ship builder. asks Tom to bring his
errant playboy son back home to
America. Dickie and his beautiful
expatriate girlfriend, Marge Sher-
wood (Gwyneth Paltrow), never
suspect the dangerous 'extremes to
which Ripley will go to make their
lifestyle his own. After all. It's bet-
ter to be a fake somebody than a

. real nobody.
Paramount Pictures and Mira-

max Films present "The Talented
Mr. Ripley- from Academy Award·
winning director Anthony Mlnghel·
la, starring Matt Damon as Tom
Ripley, Gwyneth Paltrow as Marge
Sherwood. Jude Law as Dickie
Greenleaf and Cate Blanchett as
Meredith Logue.

Mlnghella directs from a screen·
play he wrote based on Patricia
Highsmith's acclaimed suspense
novel.

Anthony Mlnghella 'says that
after reading Patricia Hlghsmith·s
book. the (lrst In her series of "RJp-
ley- novels. he found himself per-
sonally connected to the material.

The story of a young man who
feels like a complete outsider and
longs to eXchange his Identity for
someone else's excited Mlnghella's
Imagination. He be!leved there was
potential In It for a wonderful rum.

"The Idea of somebody wanting
to change his Identity for someone
else's - It's the novel's core
notion: he says. "Wanting to give
yourself up to become someone
else stems from some Inner dis-
content. some self-dissatisfaction.
even self-loathing. It's basic to
human nature.

"Most of us, I think. are disap-
pointed with ourselves at some
point. feel Inferior In some way, at
the edge of things and wish we
were someone else. It's something
we can.all empathlzelwlth:aild It's
what really fascinated me with the
story. Certainly as an Immigrant
son who dldn't feel I entirely
belonged to the culture I was living
In growing up In England. I often
wanted to exchange myself for
someone else:-

ialented Mr. Ripley- first takes
Tom Ripley to Italy as an emissary
for the rich playboy's father. Then,
as the kIllings occur and Ripley's
!les and crimes mount, the story
follows him as he darts all across
the country trying to stay one step
ahead of the pollee - and anyone
else who might expose him.

For all its suspense. however.
ihe Talented Mr. Ripley" Is no
ordinary thriller.

"The landscape Is an Important
part of the story: says producer
William Horberg. "The' canvas In
the film Is the Italy of the late
19505 - Its mUSic. the hIgh style
of the Via Veneto In Rome, the
clothes. the cars. the motor scoot-
ers, the atmosphere of rich Ameri-
cans abroad. even the great
movies of the period,- he explains.

According to producer Tom
Sternberg, "The Talented Mr. Rip-
ley' Is a romantic movie. And the
italian location Is part of Its
romantic style."

The film was shot all across the
country In nIne different locations,
stretchIng from Venice. Tuscany
and Rome. to Naples and the
Islands of Ischia and ProcIda In
the Gulf of Naples, and Palermo In
S[clly to the south and on location
In NewYork City.

The Imaginative use of music -
classical and jazz - are also key
to revealing character. background
and the period In ihe Talented
Mr. Ripley:

"The rum Is full of music and the
Idea of Improvisation Is crucial."
Horberg says. "RJpley's real talent
Is to ImprOVise hlG way through
liCe,on his own mysterious search
for love and Identlty.-

The astonishing attention
Mlnghella has lavished on period
details also embellishes the rum's
romantic palette. adding another
layer to the stOl)', illuminating the
drama. bringing It brllliantly to
life.

Two producers. William Horberg
and Tom Sternberg, became
Involved In obtalnJng the rights to
Patricia Highsmith's novel almost
seven years ago,

From the novel
Horberg says: "I read the book

more than 15 years ago and have
always been Intrigued by It. I
thought It was a fantastic story for
a movie with Its universal theme of
the fantasy of taking over someone
else's life. but as a project It had
become somewhat legendary.

A French producer. Robert
Hakim. had made a film of the
book with his late brother Ray-
mond In 1960 called -Purple
Noon: starring Alain Delon and
directed by Rene Clement. Hakim
stili controlled the rights, and over
the y.ears Ihad heard many stories
about filmmakers who pursued
the property only to run Into prob-
lems with hlm.-

Nevertheless. when Horberg left
Paramoul!t Plctur~~. In 199.~ to
become. a producer with Sydney
Pollack'st Mlra~e Enterpfises, he
gave Pollack a first·edltlon hard-
back copy of the novel as a gift,
hoping [t was a project they could
pursue together.

Highsmith's novels have served
as the basis for several fUms,
Including Alfred Hitchcock's
"Strangers on A Traln.- Graham
Greene dubbed Highsmith "the
poet of apprehension- and wrote
that "she created a world of her·
own - a world claustrophobic and
Irratlonal.- The New Yorker called
Hlghsmlth·s books "peerlessly dls-
turblng.-

At Mirage, Horberg started mak-
Ing InqUiries about "Ripley"only to
encounter the same frustrations
as those who had preceded him.

Meanwhile. producer Tom
Sternberg, who knew the Hakim
family, had been Interested In the
book for many years.

"After Hakim's death: Sternberg
says. "the family came to me,
knOwing me as a producer. and
asked me to set up 'Ripley' as a
film project In America. I heard
from my lawyer, whose firm also
represented Sydney Pollack, that
he and Bm were Interested In the
property. Anticipating that dealing
with the Hak[ms was going to be
very difficult. I thought the

Send us your reviews
Whether you're an avid movie-

goer or occasional viewer, we're
Interested In your opinion of the
latest releases.

Simply submit your type-written
or computer generated review to:
Special Sections/Movie Review, .
323 E. Grand River Ave., Howell,

rn
NOW PLAYING

AMC FORUM 30

Mich. 48843.
Reviews should average between

200·350 words.
Include your name, address and

phone number.
Reviews can also be forwarded

via e-mail to:
Ineff@ht.homecomm.net.
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what I was trying to do In the
screenplay. and he expressed his
relish and understanding of the
material:

"I thought the screenplay was
the best I ever read: Damon
says. "Magnificent. And I loved
the character of Ripley. He's so
different from me. He subordi-
nates himself to the people he's
with. As far as anything I've done
before. It's a real departure."

The stark contrast between the
nature of the actor and the char-
acteristics of the role assured
Mlnghella that Damon was the
only person to play Tom Ripley.

porting characters. too. so that the
audl~nce wouldn't feel dislocated
from them.-

Mlnghella embellished aspects of
the narrative and altered details of
the plot. For example, In the novel
Dickie Greenleaf Is a would-be
painter: Mlnghella, a musician and
an enthusiastic lover of music.
decided to make him a would·be
jazz saxophonist, existing further
as a kind of foil to Ripley. who
plays the plano.
. Producers Horberg, Sternberg
and Pollack were ecstatic with the
new draft of the screenplay.
Paramount Pictures and Mlramax
Films. which Is releasing the film
abroad, gave the go·ahead. and
Mlnghella began the process of
casting.

7AA
January 27, 2000
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'Ripley' focuses on changing identities

Casting for "The Talented Mr. Ripley" 'Includes Gwyneth Paltrow as Marge Sherwood, Jude law as Dickie Greenleaf and Matt
Damon as Tom RIpley. Anthony Mlnghella directs from a screenplay based on the Patricia Highsmith's acclaimed suspense novel.

Role is departure for Matt Damon
"The one stipulation I made to

the producers and to the studios
Was that I wouldn't make the rum
unless I found a Ripley I was
excited by: Mlnghella says.
"There were several people Iwas
Interested In as possibIlities and I
hadn't made up my mind when J
saw a cut of 'Good Will Hunting"
which hadn't been released yet.
And suddenly there was Matt
Damon. I'd seen Matt In 'Courage
Under Fire' and was Impressed,
but now I wanted to sit down
with him and talk, and we met.
Matt's a writer himself. As a writ-
er. I think he really understood

"ONE OF THE MOST HYPNOTIC AND
SATISFYING THRILLERS EVER MADE:'

W~de M.1jor, BOXOFFlCE MAGAZINE

"The fact that Matt's essential
quaUty Is winning, so unneurotlc
and warm. convinced me he
would be perfect. Someone cooler
would have distanced the audi-
ence. It was.clear that Matt was
the perfeCt vehicle to take you all
the way In the film. He plays the
tragedy of the character with the
same commitment as he does
everything else."

The role of Dlck[e Greenleaf.
the rich American playboy. pre-
sented Mlnghella with a different
dilemma.

"J had a hunch Dickie would be
the hardest part to cast. I met a

lot of American actors who were
great, But I don't think DIckie's
class. his social territory, comes
easily to contemporary American
actors. American actors are more
streetwlse. very ·'behavloral.· In
Britain, actors have a much
greater facUity to evoke Dlckie's
class. More and more. I found
myself thinking of Jude Law for
DIckie. He's an Important actor
In Britain but Americans don't
really know him yet. He's mag-
netic and unbearably handsome
and perfect for the role. He's an
amazing actor and I'm thrilled
that we ha\'e hlm.-

Im'Olvement of Sydney In the pro-
Ject. with his reputation as a great
American producer/director. could
be a big asset. Bill and I met. liked
each other, and we all decided to
set It up together:

"A film adaptation Is sometimes
a terrible appropriation of source
material. The writer must reinvent
and relmaglne the novel he's work-
Ing with. In writing my screenplay,
I had to try to find a way of
humanizing Ripley so that the
audience could relate to all the
decIsions. accidents. catastrophes
and blessings that befall him dur-
Ing his fateful journey In Italy.
Aside from Ripley, the other char-
acters In the book are all rather
one dimensional and flat. a kind of
chorus. I had to fill out the sup-

r
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"r.4NGELA'S ASHES'IS THE PERFECf REALIZATION OF
MY BOOK ON FILM. IT IS EVERYTHING I COULD HAVE

HOPED FORAND IMAGINED. I SING ITS PRAISES."
'Frank Mru,urt-Author, '"Anttla'shhts"

ONE OF THE TOP TEN FILMS OF 1999
NBCTY,M/iT7 L:f"I • mE NEW YORK OBSERVER, IIa RnJ

TRIBUNE MEDIA. MmJp &clt cJ- ~]nuI s-iJ1> • CBS-TY, o-.u e-...t6-
lJS.4 ro11-tl: Mik. a..rIt • mE STAR·LEDGER. SupJ.r. Wiin:1

"DO YOURSELF A
HEARTFELT FAVOR

AND GO TO SEE
'ANGElA'S ASHES.'

This is beautifully produced
and suptrbly acted. All are

ouutanding here, but Emily
Watson puu in a bid for Oscar"

with her luminous
performance as Angela.-

- NEW YORK POST. l.U s.iti

"'ANGElA'S ASHES' IS A HEAIIT·EMBRACING MOVIE,
~ AND AN IMMEDIATE ACADEMY AWARD'
• CONTENDER. 'lis rare for a splendid book

[0 !!Jowintact on screen. So rejoice from
'Angela's Ashes' has risen a triumphant film.-

- mE roIMYSHOW, CinuSNlit

ROBERT CARLYLE
A.'l.&JAN PARm I1lJ(

ANGELA'S ASHES

AMe FORUM 30NOW PLAYING AMe liVONIA 20
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SEE WHAT DEVELOPS
Outgoing DWC mom, 31,
5'4·, who loves camping,
country music and the
Lord, is looking to meet a
sensitive. honest OWCM.
under 42, who doesn't
play head games.
Ad#.2217

BEST THERE IS
Friendly, attractive DWPF,
48, 5'8· , who enjoys a
walks, exercising, camp-
ing and variety of other
interests, is looking for an
intelligent, attractive
SWCM, 44-60, who
enjoys life, to spend time
with. Ad#.2289

FUN AND SERIOUS
Kind and loving, this
employed SWP mom of
two, 47, 5'2, who loves the
Lord and enjoys summer
and winter activities, is
seeking a caring, loving,
kind SWCM, 40-55, for
friendship and maybe
more. Ad#.1234

THE NEXT STEP
This SWCF, 19, 5'10", is
known to be an outgoing
and friendly college stu-
dent who enjoys partici-
pating in sports, animals,
great conversations and
more. Could you be the
honest SWM, 18-23, she's
seeking? Ad#.1116

HEAVEN SENT
This friendly, outgoing
SWF, 47, 5'4·, whose
interests include good
conversation, going to the
movies and taking long
walks, is looking for a SM,
under 55, for friendship
first. Ad#.8869

MOVE QUICKLY
Here's a versatile, active
SWF, 41.5'5", with blonde
hair and blue-green eyes,
who enjoys movies, taking
walks, and camping. Are
you the energetic, hand-
some SWM, 38+, she's
hoping to hear from?
Ad#.2124

GOOD COMPANY
Say hello to this attractive
DWCF, 48, 5'4·, with
blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys dancing, play-
ing cards and movies,
hopes to meet a consider-
ate, caring DWCM, over
45, with similar interests.
Ad#.6982

SHARE HER \VORLD
This outgoing DW mom,
38, 5'5·, who enjoys
spending time with her
children, traveling, going
to the movies and music,
is seeking a SWM, 36-45,
to share life's ups and
downs with. Ad#.4770

GET ACQUAINTED
Shy and reserved, this
never-married SWCF, 30,
5'5·, who enjoys a varfety
of interests, is seeking an
outgoing, caring, loving
SWCM, 30-34, for friend-
ship leading to more.
Ad#.1525

ENERGETIC
This SW mom of one, 34,
5'9", full-figured, with
blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys fishing, camp-
ing and hunting, is seek-
ing a secure, friendly
SWM, 25-45, to go out
and have a good time
with. Ad#.1444
WISHING UPON A STAR
Kind, honest SWCF, 37,
5'3·, who enjoys attending
church, long walks in the
park and camping, is ISO
a God-fearing, intelligent
SWCM, under 45, who
shares similar interests.
Ad#.1212

:.....
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START RIGHT HERE
Active SWF, 71, who
enjoys dancing, traveling
and playing cards, is in
search of an outgoing,
friendly SWM, 68-75, to
share similar interests with.
Ad#.2434
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

This friendly, attractive
SWF, 37, 5'4·, who enjoys
dancing, spending time
with friends and more, is
seeking a fun-loving SWM,
over 29, to go out and have
a good time with. Ad#.2222

FAMILY FIRST
Attractive, family-oriented
SWF. 50,' 5'2·, who enjoys
dancing, spending time
with family and more, is
looking for a SWM, 48-56.
Ad#.9122

LOOKING FOR LOVE
This DWCF, 34, 5'8·, who
enjoys bible study and rid-
ing Harleys, is waiting for
you. If you are an outgoing,
warm-hearted, SWCM,
under 45, then giver her a
call. She'd love to hear
from you. Ad#.9445

SET UP A TIME & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19,
5'7", who enjoys sports,
spending time with family
and going to movies, is in
search of a SWM, 18-22,
to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1111

ALL WE NEED
This outgoing DWCF, 52,
who enjoys dining out,
dancing, going to the
movies and more, is look-
ing for a sincere SWCM,
50-60, a N/S, for a possible
long-term relationship.
Ad#.1947

OUT bF THE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one,
37, 5'4·, who would be a
perfect match for a SWM,
37-45, who enjoys the out-
doors, bowling, family
times and more. Want to
prove me right? Ad#.6456

PLEASANT
You can share your world
with this versatile and out-
going OWCF, 57, as long
as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for
travel, animals, socializing
with friends and more.
Ad#.1942

LOVES ATTENTION
Friendly, honest OWCF,60,
5'3·, 129Ibs., with blonde
hair, and green eyes. who
enjoys the outdoors, travel,
the theater, and spending
time with family, is looking
for an honest SWCM, 55-
67, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.2417

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent
SWF, 19, 5'2., who enjoys
the little things in life. She
is looking forward to meet-
ing a caring, honest SWM,
19-23, to go out and have a
good time with. Ad#.7180

MAKE THE MOVE
Outgoing, never-married
SWF, 33, 5'6·, with dark
hair/eyes, who enjoys
sports, long walks and pic-
nics. She's looking for a
SWCM, 32-42, with similar
interests. Ad#.1308

THE PRIME OF LIFE
Charming Catholic
WWWF, 68, a brunette, is
seeking a youthful, sweet
SWCM, 65+, with whom to
share common interests
such as Bingo, dining out,
dancing, sports, bowling
and long walks. Ad#.5720

LIVE ITUP
This outgoing SW mom,
38, 5'4·, full-figured, who
enjoys camping, long
walks and spending time
with family, is looking tor a
family-oriented SWM, 35-
45, to spend quality time
with. Ad#.9028
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YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3·, a blue-eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis
and working out, is seeking
a confident, humorous
Catholic SWPM, 28-36, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.2570

UNTIL NOW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6·,
enjoys horseback riding,
nature and the movies.
She's looking for a sincere,
honest SWM. Ad#.5560

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF,
35, is looking for an inter-
esting SWM, 29-39, N/S,
to share animals, travel
and more. Ad#.3333

WILL GET BACK
Friendly, petite SW mom,
34, who likes country
music, sports, and spend-
ing time with her children,
is looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.8567

VALUES AND LOVE
This well-educated OWP
mom of two, 49, 5'7", is
hoping that the sensitive,
kind SM, 35-55, that she
hopes to meet will come
forward soon. She enjoys
sports, qUiet evenings of
conversation, movies,
music, cooking, the out-
doors and more. Ad#.4949

~a

IN DUE TIME
This outgoing, humorous
SWM, 28, 5'11·, 1651bs.,
with brown hair/eyes, who
enJoys' sports, traveling
and animals, is looking to
meet up with a down-to-
earth SWF, 24-31, to go
out and have a good time
with. Ad#.1571

'VITH POSSIBILITIES
Attractive, outgoing and
friendly SWM, 29, 5'9·,
with blond hair, and blue
eyes, loves dining, movies,
plays and boating. He's
searching for a never-mar-
ried, Catholic SWF, 22-$3,
with similar interests, for
friendship and romance.
Waterford area. Ad#.4234

WHAT HE WANTS
Attractive, secure OWPM,
44, 6'2·, 235Ibs., with
blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing.
fishing, movies and more,
is seeking an attractive,
honest, adventurous
SWCF, 36-45, N/S, for a
relationship. Ad#.2424

STOP HERE
SWM, 72, 6'2·, who enjoys
playing cards and dancing,
is in search of a kind-heart-
ed SWF, over 65, for a pos-
sible relationship.
Ad#.1415

SECURITY
Outgoing, stable SWM, 29,
6'2", who likes to
rollerblade and have fun, is
seeking a Catholic SWF,
18-32, who enjoys movies
and quiet times at home.
Ad#.5565

TAKE A CHANCE
Make your call to this hon-
est, loyal SWM, 44, 5'10·,
1751bs,who hopes to hear
from a sincere, caring
SWF, 34-48, who wants to
share a mutual interests,
good times and a mean-
ingful friendship. Ad#.l 026

PULL UP A CHAIR
This friendly OWCM, 44,
6'2·, with brown hair and
blue eyes, whose interests
include outdoor activities,
quiet evenings at homes
and more, is seeking an
outgoing SWF, 25-48, who
has a positive outlook on
life. Ad#.6803

THE REAL THING
Give a chance to this
never-married SWCM, 30,
6'2·, with brown hair/eyes,
a homebody, who loves
video games and old
movies. He's looking for a
smart, down-to-earth,
church-going SCF, N/S,
non-drinker, with inner
beauty, to fall in love with.
Ad#.2001

SUCCESSFUL
Tall attractive SWM, 33, 5'
10·, with brown hair and
blue eyes, a big-hearted
attorney, seeks a SF, 18-
32, who values family and
commitment. He enjoys
shopping, travel and the
arts. Ad#.1616

DON'T PASS ME BY
Hardworking, honest
OWCM, 55, 6'1·, with
brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys dancing, dining
out, outdoor activities and
more, is seeking an adven-
turous, caring SWCF, 45-
60, for a possible LTR.
Ad#.9255

SERIOUS ONLY
Fun-loving, sincere and
thoughtful describes this
SWPM, 40, 6'1·, 1951bs.,
who enjoys outdoor activi-
ties, romantic evenings,
movies and more, is inter-
ested in meeting an athlet-
ic, independent and sin-
cere SF, for a monoga-
mous relationship.
Ad#.4443
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere, tit, active, roman-
tic OWPM, 59, 5'10·,
1651bs., who enjoys golf,
dancing. and nature walks,
seeks an intelligent, slen-
der SWF, 40-55, with simi-
lar interests and a positive
attitude. Ad#.3792

CHANGE OF PACE
OWM, 45, 6'3·, 230Ibs.,
with dark hair and brown
eyes, who loves traveling,
movies, dining out and
spending time with friends,
is seeking friendship first,
with an honest, sweet and
kind SWF, 38-48.
Ad#.2020

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional,
handsome SWM, 29, 6'1",
170lbs" who enjoys travel-
ing, having fun and more,
is seeking a romantic, spir-
itual SWF, 24-36, for a pos-
sible relationship.
Ad#.3212

ROMANCE
Outgoing, friendly and sen-
sitive describes this OWC
dad, 40, 6'1·, 200Ibs., with
black hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys traveling,
sports, movies and more,
is seeking an educated, fit
and attractive SWCF, 30-
42, for romance. Ad#.7686

GREAT CATCH
Meet this outgoing, sincere
OWPM, 62, 6', who enjoys
music, travel and dining
out, if you're an attractive,
romantic SWF, who has a
zest for lite, give him a call,
Ad#.6464
NO DISAPPOINTMENT

Outgoing, friendly SWM,
46, 6'1·, who enjoys out-
door activities is in search
of a slender, romantic
swe mom, with similar
interests, for a special
romantic relationship.
Ad#.7056

WANTS TO BE HAPPY
This outgoing SWM, 19,
6'4·, who enjoys playing
sports, going to the movies
and more, is interested in
meeting a fun-loving SWF,
18-25, who's ready to
share quality times.
Ad#.8766
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GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this
OWC dad, 44, 6'1·, enjoys
exercising, family times,
horses. and dining out. He
is seeking a SWF,34-44. in
good shape, for dating and
maybe more. Ad#.1246

DREAMS COME TRUE
Humorous, nurturing
OWCPM, 52, 5'11·, who
enjoys Mexican holidays.
outdoor activities, cooking.
reading and quiet
evenings, is seeking a
witty, compassionate
SWCF, 40-51, N/S, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.4321

NEW TO THE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25,
5'7", medium build, with
brown hair/eyes, is seeking
a faithful, outgoing SCF,19-
35, for a possible relation-
ship. He enjoys his work,
further education, church
activities, and more.
Ad#.4444

A RARE GEM
Outgoing, friendly SWM,
20, 6', who enjoys movies,
music, sports and auto rac-
ing, is ISO a SWF, 18-22,
who shares similar inter-
ests and would enjoy a
true gentleman. Ad#.7179

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6',
N/S, who enjoys movies,
music, cooking and playing
cards, is seeking a special
SWCF, 20-30, with strong
family values. Ad#.1216
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Personable, employed
owe dad, 43, 6'1· ,
2PPlqs., whgJl\enjoysJ~911-
versation,. animals, . work-
ing out, home improve-
ment, and travel, is seek-
ing a fit, shapely SCF, 34-
45, for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.4410

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10·, who
enjoys animals, boating
and fishil'Jg,is looking for a
SWF, 32-41, to share spe-
cial times with. Ad#.4767

LIFE & LAUGHTER
Outgoing and friendly, this
Catholic OWM, 63, 5'11·,
1701bs.,with gray hair, who
enjoys evenings at home,
dining out, and going to
plays and shows, is ISO
childless, Catholic OWF,
45-65, with the same inter-
ests. Ad#.2552

SHORT BUT S\VEET
Professional SWM, 43,
wHoenjoys boating, fishing
and going for walks, is
searching for a friendly,
outgoing OWF, under 46,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1313

INNER BEAUTY...
Is what matters most to
this outgoing WWWM, 42,
5'4", 1351bs.,with blonde
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys boating and fish-
ing. He seeks a SWF, 35-
48. All calls will be
answered.Ad#.6272

BE THE ONE
Friendly DWPM, 51,
5'10·, who enjoys golf and
meeting new people, is
seeking a SF, over 45,
who has a good sense of
humor, for a possible
long-term relationship.
Ad#.3308

LIFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active OWM,
5'9·, is a youn9 54 who
likes to exercise. He's
seeking an honest SF,
under 50, who can keep
up. Horse lover a plus.
Ad#.4848

MUSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physi-
cally fit SWPM, 45, who
enjoys ballroom dancing,
concerts, reading, and
good conversation. He is
seeking a smart, affec-
tionate SWPF, 26-38, for
a lasting relationship.
Ad#.4412
COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
DWCM, 37, 6'2·, 1851bs.,
who enjoys campin~, fish-
ing, collecting antiques,
dining out, and quiet
times at home, is ISO an
attractive, slender SWCF,
32-42, for friendship first,
possible long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.9665

HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5'7",' whose
interests include bowling,
biking, taking walks in the
P.~L~'m~H~iean~ gafflSir!g,
IS [Jopmg to hear rom a
gentle, understanding
SWF, 38 and uP,to share
friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

LEAVE A MESSAGE
An employed, tall, physi-
cally fit SWM, 28, who
en,'oys volunteer work,
rol erblading and more, is
seeking a nice, caring
SWF, for a possible rela-
tionship..Ad#.8989

HAVEA HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11·,
150Ibs., enjoys outdoor
activites and spending
time with his children. He
is seeking an honest,
hardworking SWF who is
attractive and physically
fit. Ad#.5555

PARTNER IN LIFE
Outaoing OWM, 28, 6'2·,
enjoys going . out,
karaoke, and outdoor
activities, and seeks a
fun, spontaneous,
responsible SWF, 25-35,
for an equal-partner rela-
tionship. Ad#.2199
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~ ~ please 00 NOT use ~ ~ or Ie<!Ye ywr last name. address, ~
1UTlbef.

YOlll'prinllldd appear illhe paper 7·10 days a!lel you reo:IId ywr ytjoe geeIIng.
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By JASONSCHMITT
sports EdItor

If there's one North\1lle/No\i rl\'alry that
can go back and forth from year to year.
irs got to be s....1mming.

Both school's programs are usually deep
with talent and they always have a few
top-notch s\\immers who could carry a
team. So when they match up. it's usually
a close affair.

But thfs time it was too close.
Novi built a 46-32 lead after the diving

competition .....inning both the 50 freestyle
and the diving e\·ents. But Northvl1le
coach Rlch Bennetts took his team Into
the locker room dUring the diving competi·
tion and fired the team up.

After the break. the Mustangs came out
Inspired. They proceeded to win three of
the next four ewnts and erase No\i's lead
and earning a 93-93 tie when the meet
ended.

JhJngs really dldn't look too good after
the di\ing competition. - Bennetts said.
-We dldn't corne out with our heads
screwed on straIght. I knew it was a pret-
ty big meet for these guys. being No\i and
all. We talked in the locker room and they
came out much more enthused and
focused, enough to make up most of the
difference.-

It \\CISn'tthat North\1l1e\\'asn't \\innlng

Canton did close to within a goal at 3-2
In the second, but Northville then scored

"We're getting one kid eligible,
and now we're missing our lead-
ing scorer. But that stuff happens.
We've been mis~ing guys the
whole year so we know how to
deal with it. "

Brad O'Neill,
Northvilfe hockey coach

three goals In 12 minutes of the second
and third periods to seal the deal.

Ryan scored back·to-back goals. one

Tie game
Swimmers tie Novi 93-93

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kevin Stuart (bottom) competes in the second leg of Northville's winning 400 free team last week against Novi,

leers topple Canton') but lose Ryan after the game
By JASONSCHMITT the right time of the season.
sports Editor '-Defensively. we took the body to their

Brad O'Nelll knew his North\ille hock- best players: he said. -And offensively
ey team was capable of playing like this. we've been clicking, and we were able to
\\inning game-after-game-after-game. keep a lot of pressure on them all game

But It was just a matter of getting his long.-
team healthy and clicking all at the same Desp[te trailing 1·0 In the first four
time. The Mustangs have run off four· minutes of the game. Northville took can·
straight \\ins. Including a 6·2 pounding trol \\ith three· straight goals to end the
of Plymouth Canton last Friday night. first period, Jason Wllchowskl netted his

.:These las~ four games. we've been second goal since returning fr,om an
putting the puck In the net: O'Neill said:" Injury. tying the game up wiUi 6:52 left
"Both our offense and defense has been In the first. Jason Engelland and Steve
corning together. We're skating well right LaRlche picked up assists on the goal.
now and our defense Is moving the puck The Mustangs' top line kept things
well.- rolling as Scott Schueler and Tim HiUe-

The v.1n over the Chiefs avenged a 3-1 brand netted goals ....1thln three minutes
loss earlier this season. O'Nelll saId the of each other to give their team the two-
difference was his team's skating. pass- goal cushion It needed. Rob Ryan pIcked
Ing and lack of turnovers In the neutral up a pair of assists and Schueler and
zone, things his team Is picking up on at Mike Stewart also collected helpers.

Northville falls
victilll to cODlpetition
at Brighton Invite

, .
I
I

I,

By JASONSCHMITT
$ports Editor

Only the misfortune of being In
a very tough pool of teams kept
North\1l1efrom placing hIgher than
Its fifth-place finish at the
Brighton Invitational this past Sat·
urday.

The Mustangs were pitted
against No. 1 ranked Davison and
a tough Jenison team In their half
of the pool. Charlotte headed up a
less-than· stellar B-pool.

Northville beat Grand Blanc 66·
12 and LansIng Sexton 55·18, but
lost to Jenison 44-30 and to Davi-
son 63-12 to set up a thlrd,place
crossover match \vlth North Mount
(Ohio). The 'Slangs won that
match 47·20 to finish fifth at the
Invite.

-I think we would have finished
where we dId even If we had wrcs-
tled our best. - Northville coach
Bob Townsend saId. 1llere was no
way we could have beat Davison.-

Townsend said the weekend rep-
resented a week In which
Northville struggled to get by. The
team narrowly beat Plymouth Can-
ton 29-28 [n a Western Lakes' dual
last Thursday,

-We're still showing improve'
ment this season. but then we
have a lapse like we did last week:
Townsend said,

In the crOSSO\'ermatch against
North Mount. Northville Jumped
out to an early lead In cruising to
the win. Ravi Saran w'ona close 5-
4 decision at 103 to get things
going for hIs team,

Jeremy Carter then picked up a
major decision g·O ....1n at 112 to
push North\1l1e's kad to 7·0. Josh
D'Anna then pinned hiS opponcnt
In 29 seconds to up the h.·ad to 13·
o after 119 pounds,

The Mustangs took complete
control of the match as North
Mount voided agatnst Reggie Tor,
rence at 135. gave up a pin to

Wrestling

Chad Neumann at 140 and voided
against Dan Scappatlcel and Josh
Pettijohn at 145 and 152. Anton
PalushaJ won by pin at 4:59 at 160
and John Rekoumls won 13-2 at
171.

Da\1son ended up beating Char-
lotte for first place and Jenison
topped Brighton In the 3rd/4th
place match.

N"VILLE 29, CANTON28
As Irs been for much of the sea-

son. Northville's mainstays won
while the rest of the team had Its
problems In this narrow defeat of
the Chiefs.

Carter picked up a major deci-
sion 20-10 at 112 and Matt Doyle
won 11-2 at 125. Torrence won
16-1 at 135 and Neumann topped
his opponent 7·2 at 140. Scappat-
Iccl won 13-5 at 145. Rekoumls
pinned his opponent In 3:56 and
Joe Rumbley won \\;th a 9-2 dC<'l·
sIan at 189.

Northvillewas up 29- 19 after 189.
and held on for the one,polnt \\10.

·We·re not a long shot at all (for
the Western Lake's title).-
Townsend said. -But we're going to
have to wrestle a whole lot better
than we did against Canlon If we
want to brot Walled Lake Western:

Western Is widely considered the
team to beat 'hiS year In the
WIAA. Northville will get Its shot
at the Warriors tonight at Walled
Lake Western HIgh School. The
match Is scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m,

'Ole Mustangs \\ill then take on
a tough field at the Portage Central
Invltallonal this weekend. They
conclude their regular season con·
ferenee schedule with a home
match against Franklin next
Thursday.

corning off a pass from Hillebrand and
the other via Schueler. Aaron Selwood
and HlIIebrand had the second assists.

Adam Dilley closed out the game with
a top· shelf goal with 8: 13 left to play,
assisted by HlIlebrand. Josh Block
played solid In goal and picked up the
\\in.

The \1ctory moved Northville to 7·6-1
o\·erall. and 4-2 In the Western division
of the Western Lakes Activities Assocla·
tlon:"The club Is 5-4 In the overall con-
ference standings.

The Mustangs suffered a bIg loss a few
days after the ....in. losing Ryan to a sepa-
rated shoulder suffered off the Ice. He
could miss up to four weeks.

-We're getting one kid eligIble (Brian
Morrell) and now'we're mIssing our lead-
Ing scorer. - O'Nelll said, -But that stuff
happens. We've been missing guys the

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER

Northville gymnast Kim Veres and her Mustang teammates
placed third at the Farmington Invitational last Saturday.

. "

By JASONSCHMITT
sports Editor

Four quarters make up a bas·
ketball or football game. Three
periods constitute a hockey game.
There are two halves In soccer.
Even Indi\1dual sports like gym·
nastlcs has four different events.

And athletes must perform all
the way through.

Lately. thars been the difference
for the North\lJ1e/No\i gymnastics
team.

-Every meet we\'e gone to this
year. there's been one C\'ent thars
hurt us.· coach Laura Moyers
said. -Against Brighton it \\'as the
\'ault.-

Moyers was referring to a
141.15 - 137.40 defeat to the Bull·
dogs last Thursday In which the
trom didn't have a top-three plac-
er In that event. The vaulting
C\'ent wasn't necessarlly strong for
the trom at the Farmington 100;ta·
tlonal this past weekend. either.
The Mustangs finished third at
that meet.

Without Megan Sam hat. who
has asserted herself as the trom's
top gymnast so far this season,
Northvllle/Novi took third place
behind the Invitational's champion
Hartland. and second'place Farm-
Ington. The Mustangs were actual-
ly awarded the second-place tro-
phy after the Invite. but Moyers
and her assistant coach Lindsey
Crews calculated their scores and
found that their team finished
slightly behind the Falcons.

·We had figured out our score to
be different than what they had
announced us at. so we felt like
we should check It out: Moyers
said, ·We wanted to give crC(11lto
the other team If they tntly did
beat us. They are a nice team and
deserved to get the second· place
recognition when they truly did
outscore us:

'Ole Mustangs had their greatest

Swimming
events In the meel. The team collected
\\;ns In se\'en of the 12 events. But No\1
proved to be a deeper team. especially
early on.

The WIldcats finlshOOfirst and third In
the openIng relay while jumping out·to a
10·4 early lead. Jordan Moblo, Taehwan
Yoo,Andrew Sawmiller and Adam Bayer
teamed up to give NO\i the ....in In the 200
medley relay in a time of 1:51.15:
NorthvIlle's Derek Ohlgren. Scott Whit-
beck. Da\;d Whitbeck and Dan Myers \\'as
second in 1:51.36.

North\1l1e's John Moors won the next
C\'ent. the 200 freestyle. in 1:57.40 to keep
his team afloat. NO\'j's Phil Suchyta and
Mike Reynolds were 2-3 in the event.

David Whitbeck came back to ....in the
200 Individual medley In 2: 11.41. beating
out Moblo (2:15.76) of No\i.

Andy Campanyola of NO\'1won the 50
freestyle In 25.18 scconds. beating out
Northvllle's Kevin Stuart (25.35).
Sawmiller gave NO\i a 1-3 finish by being
the next to cross the finish line.

StC\'eAlberty took first and Derek Zonca

Continued on 3

whole year so we know how to deal ....ith
it:

O'Nelll said its all the more disappoInt-
Ing because Ryan was part of the best
line In the league.

"To have one of them gone. it now p~ts
more emphasis on our other lines: he
said. -These guys have played better
than any line In our league over the past
(our weeks.-

, And t.h.e!njury couldn:t h:ave corne at a
worse time for the team Nortll\;lIe (aced
Stevenson last night (after Northville
Record's deadline! and take on Walled
Lake Central Saturda\' at 11:20 a.m. on
the road. '

Monday the 'Stangs will host
Churchill. currently ranked In the state's
top 10 and atop the conference stand·
Ings. That game \\111 hcgin at 7 p.m, at
the NO\i Ice Arena.

Gymnastics
success on the bars. where two of
their gymnasts surpassed 9.0.
Undsey CarlSbn's 9.15 placed her
third in the di\islon 1 competllfon
and teammate 1\11ison Gillette
scored a 9.05, good for second
place in di\islon II. Monica FInk
(8.6l, Missy Esper (8.4) and
Andr{'a Ledbetter (8,25) finished
fifth. SC\'enth ami 10th on the bars
In di\islon II. Kalle Braine scored
a 7.45. which was eighth In di\;-
sion I.

Carlson, who would finish the
day with an all-around score of
36.1 (fifth In division II. had her
best score in the noor exercise.
She scored a 9.35 (2nd In di\1slon
II. Teammatcs l\ndrea Ledbetter
(8.9) and Monica FlIlk (8,51 were
fourth and ninth In dMslon II.

Carlson also 100 h{'r t{'am on the
\'ault. where she had an 8.85 (4th
In dl\lslon I). Again the team was
well represel1l<'d in di\ision II ....;th
Kclley Phelps, I.edbetter and
Gl11ette placing fifth. sixth and
seventh.

Carlson and 13ralne were sev·
{'nth and eIghth on the beam \\ith
scores of 8.85 and 8.75 and
Gillette was close behind \,..1th an
8.6.

Fink ended the day secoJ1dover-
all In dl\islon 11(34,21and l..cdbet-
ter was third with a 33.7 all-
around tOlal.

Moyers said that once again.
she was plcas('(1 \\1th her t('am's
performance without some of Its
best gymnasts. Jcnnlfer Rohlfs
return Is stili qucstlonable and
Bmlne Is stili not up to par \\ith
all of her ('\'ents. Add those two
and Samhat to the rotation and
Moyers felt hcr team had a chance
of \loinnlng:the COIll)X'litlOll.

Continued on 2

Each tillle out it's
something different
for Mustang gylTInasts
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Scoreboard

BASKETBALL

Lastweeksseores
Novi 63, Hov.-eII60
Brighton 71, Hartland 61
NO'r'i 56, Am Arboc' Huron 43
NOOhvtlle 52, Canton 45

SCORING
· Duncan (South Lyon) .••.•••••• 17.8

Walters (Howell •..•...•.••••• I7.0
Taylor (Pinckney) 15.4
Nawrot(NOVI) 15.1
Zimmerman (Lakeland) .••.••.•• 14.7
Redden (NorthviIe) •.••••.••••. 13.8
NowaczyK lBog/'llon) .•.•..•.•• .128
Jeler (PIflCkney) 12.4
Na<lolrj (NOVI) 123
KJng (Lal(eland) •.••.•••.•••••• 122
Gregot (Nort/'MIIe) •.•••..•.••• 12.0
Love (PlIlckney) I 0 7
McAvoy (1.a)(eIand) 11.1

· Jury (Mdford) 10.7
Tobin (Wlord) 102
Gerldng(Howell) 10.0
Christner (Brighton) ..••.••.••• 10.1
Goulette (Brigh!on) .•••.•••••••• 9.9
Hood< (la1<.eland) 9.5
Bliss (Northville) 8.5
Downing (South Lyon) .•..•..•.. 8.1
KorahI (Milford) 8 0

· Knapp {Northville} , .•••• 7.9
• Murray (Howell) 7.5
· Daniels (Pulckney) 7.6
, Downing (South Lyon) ..••.••••• 7.5

Brown (MlIIord) ••.•••.•••.••••• 7.8
Smilh (Brighton) 7.6
FISher (South Lyon) .•.••.••.••. 62

REBOUNDS
Jeter (Pulckney) 10.9

· Duncan (South Lyon) .•••.••••• 10.2
· Gregor (Northville) ••.••.••••••• 8.9

Na<lolrj (Nov1) 8.1
·Zimmerman (lakeland) •..••.•.•• 7.6
Nawrot (NOYI) 7.4
NowaczyK (Brighton) •••..••••.•• 7.3
Tobin (Milford) 7.1
Knapp (Northvile) •..••..••.•.•• 6.9
Redden (NorlhviDe) ••••..••••••• 6.9
McAvoy (lakeland) 62
Kurisko (Brighton) •.•.•..••••••• 5.7
Daniels (Pulckney) .•••..••••••• 5.7
KofahI (Milford) .5.6
Rolvaff (South Lyon) .••.••.••••. 5.1
Murray (Howell} .••••••.•••••••. 50

ASSISTS
Taylor (PIIlCkney) 7.5
F1ynn (South Lyon) 5.1
Brass (NorlhviIIe) •.•..•.••.•.••. 48
Crowley (Milford) •.•.••.••.•.•.. 46

Houd«~ ..•...•....... 4.5
Ctvistner (Brighton) •••••••.•••• 3.7
King (takeIand) .•..•....•....•. 3 6
Murray (HoweI) .3.3
Walters (Howell) 3.1
Hadley (NOYI) ••••••••••••••••• 3. 1
Downi'lg (South Lyon) •..•••.••.. 3.1
Goulette (Brighton) 3 0
Redden (NorthviIe) •...•.•...•• .2 8
McAYO'( (Lakeland) .2 8
FISher (South Lyon) •.•.•.••..•• .2 5

STEALS
Taylor (PWlckney) • , ••.•••.•••••. 6.3
Downi'lg (South Lyon) .••••••••• .5.4
CIvistner (Brighton) .4.1
Goulette (Brighton) 3.1
DIMlcan (South Lyon) 2.7
Jeter (PInckney) 2 6
King (lakeland) •.••.••••.....• 2.2
McAvoy (lakeland) 2 2
Wallers (Howell) .•..••.•••.••.. 2.0
Hadley (Nov1) 1.9
Giddings (Pinckney) 1.9
FIyM(SouthLyon) 1.8
SfMh (Brighlon) •••.•••.•••.••• 1.6
Houck (laI<eIand) 1 5

THREE·POINTERS
Jury (MiIfocd) .27
Walters (Howel) .20
Goulette (Brighlon) 19
Nack:olni (NeYi) 17
calahan (Milford) I 6
Walters (HoweI) 15
Taylor (Prockney) .13
Duncan (South Lyon) 11
Christner (Brighton) 11
Love (Pinckney) 10
GerlOO (Howell) 10
Downing (South Lyon) 10
FISher (South Lyon) 8
Redden (NorlhviIIe) 8
GerIOO (Howell) •.••.•.•..••..••. 7
8rcM1l (Milford) •••••••••••••••••• 7
King (lakeland) ••.••••.•......•. 7
cavan (NOYI) •••••.••••.••.••••• 6
Perreca (NOYI) 6
Bliss (Northville) .••.••...••.••.•. 6
Femg (Northville) •...•..•........ 6
FIyM (South Lyon) •.•••.•••.••.•. 6
Houck (lakeland) .•.•••......•... 6
SfMh (Brighton) 5
Messer (NorlhviIIe) •••..••...•..• .4
Sherwood (Howell) 3
Broderson (Howell) 3
He rpich (Nort/MlIe) •••..•..•..•.. 3

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Nawrot (NOYI) .76 0
Gregor (Northville) 72 0
Kittle (NOVI) 63 0
Tobin (Milford) .•.••.•.•..••••• 60 0

Brown (WIocd) 59.0
Grirrvn (BrighIon) 53.0
Knapp (NorthviIe) ••••••••.•••• 56.4
Nadolnl (NOVI) ••..•••••.•••••• 55.0
Jetet (Pnckney) 50.4
Daniels (Prlckney) 54.4
Tobin (t.Wford) •••••••••.•••••• 54.0
WeistxJhn (Pnckney) ••...•..• .55.9
Zi'nmerman (lakeland) ••..••••• 52.0
B/ISs (Nor1tMIe) 51.3
Redden (Northville) ••••••.•••• .50.0
Ha<Iey (Noo.l) .50.0
Downing (South Lyon) •••..••.• .50.0
MehaI (MiIfocd) •.••••••••••••. 50.0
Low (PInckney) 47.1
Wallers (HoweI) 47.0
King (lakeland) ••••...•..•..•• 47.0
McAvoy (lakeland) •...•....•• .47.0
Germ (HoweI) 45.0
Duncan (South Lyon) •••••.••.• 44.7
Murray (Howell) ••..•.•.••..••• 44.0
Maczjk (Howell) .••.•.•.•••.••• 44.0
NowaczyK (Brighton) •.•••••.••• 44.0
Kurisko (Brighton) ••••••••.••.• 44.0
Boss (HaweD) 43.0

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Hat (Howell) 90 0
FISher (South Lyon) .•.•.••••••. 882
Davis (Noo.l) •••••••.•.••••.•. 84.6
Goulette (Brighton) ••.•.••••••. 84.0
Christner (Bnghton) •••.•••.••. 83.0
Redden (NoctIMlIe) •.•••••••••. 82.4
Nadoln (N<M) ...............• 80.0
Germ (HorNell) 760
Kurisko (Brighton) .•.••••••.••• 71.0
LlMl (PincIaley) •••.•.•••••••• 76.9
Maczik (Howell) ••••.•.•••••••• 75.0
GidOOgs (Pnc:kney) ••..•.••••• 75 0
Duncan (South Lyon) 73 8
Flym (South Lyon) 72.2
NowaczyI<: (Brighton) ••••••••••• 70.0
Murray (HoweI) 72.0
zmnecman (lakeland) ••.••.••. 71.0
CrO'Mey (~d) .............• 70.0
Ksng (lakeland) •••....•..•..•. 69.0
Houck (lakeland) 68.0
Nawrot (NOVI) 68.0
Taylor (Pinckney) ••••.•••.••••. 65.6

HOCKEY

GOALSIASSISTSIPOINTS
zarem (NOYI) ••••••••••.• .23-1942
Merritt (South Lyon) ••.••..• 17:20-37
Wosec:k (Sooth Lyon) •.••.•• 16-19-35
Malott (N<M) 17·13-30
Ryan (Northville) ••••••• _.• 10-13-23
Hillebcand(NoclhviIIe) .....•. 8-14-22
HatreD (N<M) 7·13-20
$chiebokl (Maford) •••.••..•• 12·7-19
Reginek (Sooth Lyon) ..•...• 7·12-19
Jaussi (NOVI) .•.•..•.••...• 4-15-19

Brighton iopples gymnasts
Continued from 1

-Katle's bars and beam routines
are becoming consistent. and
she's looking real good on the
beam: her coach saId. -Now we're
hoping she can get It going on the
floor and vault.-

Hartland is currently ranked
second in the state in the latest
coaches' association polls, willI!'

DREAMS
COME
TRUE

With
"Damn Yankees"
I finally made it

big on Broadway.
"My kids" have
big dreams, too.

Help us
cure

neuromuscular
diseases.

North\ilIe/No\i Is fourth.

BRIGHTON 141.15.
NORTHVILLE/NOVI137.4

The third· ranked Bulldogs had
an impressive 1-2 punch that
Northvllle/Novi could not match.

But Samhat did her best to
keep her team in it. The junior
placed second on the bars with an
8.9. second Oil tpe beam with a

9.15 and third on the floor with a
9.35 to finish third in the all·
around competition ,vith a 35.8.
Unfortunately for the Mustangs.
no one else placed In any events.

Moyers said she was really
Impressed YoithBrighton's perfor-
mance. especially that of their top
two gymnasts. Kim Matte and
Ashley Do'p.!?~.

~ .." .., t
\ ... ./>- ,...-->- ~ " ~ "" .,.

... •...)~.tll .,~.;"""'zo.. ~
Ever smce Chnstmas' break~ '" ) ", ....., ;.. "\- ~.,
ended soine (our weeJCs ago~
RY~D ~~ eiplod.~di~.~fe9-~·
sively'.-Ana ~hat,b~"speUed
trouble· fOf· > N'ortnville's
oPix>n~'rits'arfd wins'(8dhe .
Mustangs:' '.' , . • .' ,
Ryan ':s~ored :anotl1ei t\vo .
g~als ana picJc"ed np t'Y0 t

assists in NOfthville's 6-2 .
iizin-over'Plylhoutb Canton'

, laSt Friday night.' .

< '

Abi¥ reason for ~orthviiI~'s
comeback against Novi Jast
week. tbe senior-swimmer

, ~~ a P¥l ~f two winning
freestyle relay teams.
The last of the relays. the
409 free, helped Nort1;lville

,: ~gain a tie of the mee.t after-
Novi ha~ built an early~14:'
point-lead. Stuart also fin-
jshed se.cond in the 50
freestyle.

Arnett (HarIIand) 12-8-18
O"Brien (HarIIand) 11).7-17
Major (NOYI) ••••• , 4·13-17
Oivet (Hartland) 7·9-16
SChueler (NorthYiIe) 7·9-16
L'Esperance (HaNeII) ••••.•.•. 8-7-15
Graves (HoweI) ••••.•••.•.•. 7·7-14
Genso (NOYI) 4·10-14
JoMson (South Lyon) •••.••. .3-9-12
Perrault (Milford) 3-9-12
p~ (MiIofd) .8-4·12
Kramer (t.Wford) ••••••••••• , .7·5-12
Riey (Milford) •••••.•••.••••• 6-5-11
KiIunen (Brighton) ••••••••••• 6-4·10
Gunvnerus (HoweI) .•••.•••• .4-8-10
Daaveltia (Brighlon) ••••••••• 1·9-10
Owen (South Lyon) .•••.••••• 7-3-10
Kapanowski (HoweI) •••••••••• 3-6-9
McDonald (Brighton) ••••••••• .5-4·9
Terry (Milford) ••••••••••••••• 4-5-9
C8IIanan (HarIIand) •••••••••• 2.o-s
Biers (Hartland) ••••.•••••..•• 0-7-7
Pielia (Brighton) ••••••••••••• 4-4-8
Barcluca (NOYI) ••••••••.•••••• 3-4-7
Stackawski (NOYI) .2·5-7
Cottet (MIlford) •••••••.••.•••. 3-3-6
C. FISher (Howel) 4·2-6
Rrtz (Brighton) •••••••••••••• 2-4-6
Eberline (NOYI) ••••••••••••••. 0-6-6

GOALS AGAINST AVG. (4 game min.)
Ger\lin (Milford) .••.•••.•••••.• 1.83
Darr (Brighton) 1.90
Moore (Brighton) ••••••.•••••• .2.00
Mulligan (Milford) .2.00
Maltowicz (Nov1) 2.24
Goodman (NOYI) 2.44
Fons (Hartland) •.•.•.•...•••• 2.50
Brandau (N<M) .2.72
Block (Northville) ••.•••.•••••• .2.75
Ouellette (Hartland) •••.•••••.. 3.50

WRESnJNG

103 POUNDS
J. CtKJreDa (NOVI) 28-6
saran (Northville) 18-4
Chevrier (Hartland) •.•••.•••• .22-12
Sauls (South Lyon) 10-5
Bohlinger (FowIeIVllle) •••••••••. 8-4
Harris (Pinckney) I 5-14

112 POUNDS
Cozart (Howell) •••.•••..•..•• .22.0
Devine (Fowlerville) .18-1
Hellnef (Hartland) .29-4
Nobach (Nov1) •••••.•••••..•• 27-6
CzarnedO(PUxXney) •••••..•• ~
carter (Northville) 15-8

119 POUNDS
JIIg (NOVI) ••••••••••••••.••• .24·2
Strzalkowsld (Fowlerville) .•..••.• 4·1

Peljpcen (Hartland) .23-8
Zube (HoweI) ••••••••••.••••• 12·7
D'Ama (NorthviIe) 10-10

125 POUNDS
R. CtxJcela (Novl) .26-1
Barnes (South Lyon) •••••.•••• .23-6
Kowal (Hartland) ••.••••••••• .20-12
Dodds (NOYI) 1D-4
DoojIe (NorthviIe) 1().8

130 POUNDS
EltNards (South Lyon) ••••••.•. 20-6
Nuhn (Hartland) 14-4
MI1dleII (NOYI) ••••••••••••••••• 8-4

135 POUNDS
Olson (Brighton) .20-0
Torrence (NorthviIe) •.••.•••.• .20-2
Pare (Hartland) •••••••••••••• .23-6
Frey (Novl) • _ .21-6
Golden (South Lyon) 18-7
Rober1s (Pinckney) 16-7
McManaman(Hartland) •••••••• 18- I 2

140 POUNDS
Neumam (Northville) ••.•••.•• .22·1
Gntfes (FowIerviIe) •.••••••••••• 7-3
Syracuse (HoweI) •••••••••.••• 13-9
G utley (Hartland) •••••••••••••• 4-0
Cook (Nov1) 11-8

145 POUNDS
scappaticci (Northville) .•••••••. 22·1
KJeilschmitI (FoY.1erville) •••••• .22·3
Sl Steckrolh (Hartland) ••.••• 21-11

152 POUNDS
Chandler (South Lyon) •••.•••. 25-0
Sh. Steckroth (Hartland) ••.•••. .29-3
l.inck (Hartland) ••••••••••••••• 4·1
Helbert (Fowlerville) 18-8
V. Slcwan (NOYI) 1D-4
Kielh (Howell) 9·9

160 POUNDS
Schingeck (Pinckney) ••.•.•••• .24-2
Heiner (Fowlerville) 17-6
Nadeau (Howell) 11·5
Ventura (Hartland) 8-6

171 POUNDS
Rilg (Hartland) •••••••••••••• 26-7
Y.ortIandt (NOYI) •••••.••••••••• 18-7
Rekoumis (Northville) 13-6

lB9POUNDS
Borashko (NOVI) .23-4
Philbum (Fowlerville) .•••••••• .22·1
Tecrrire(HoweD) :18-4
Rumbley (Northville) ••••••••••• 17-4
Marker (Pinckney) •.•••••.••••• 16-8
Storey (Hartland) 8-4

215 POUNDS
N. Slcwan (Nov1) 21-5
Zemaitis (South Lyon) •••••.••• 21-5
Pamer (Ha11Iand) 16-10
McNei (Pilc:kney) 18-10
EiseIe~) 11·11
Begoske (Ha11Iand) ••••••••••••. 4-3

275 POUNDS
BuM (Hartland) •.•••••.••••• .23-5
Moore (NOYI) .20-5
cabot (South Lyon) ••••••••.••• I 9-6
Palushaj (~) •••••••.••.. 8-6

VOLLEYBALL

KILLS
HanWlon (South Lyon) ••.••.••.• 173
M. Hasse (Nor1hYiIe) 120
J. Hasse (NocthviIe) ••••••••••••. 96
Henson (BrighIon) .92
Sullon (South Lyon) 84
Mc:G1innen (NOYI) ••••••••••••••• 82
Boss (Brighton) 69
Stowers (Brighlon) 68
Rzepka (Novl) .59
Glis (NonhviIIe) ••••.•••.••.•••• 48
Herbst (N<M) •••••••••••.•••••• 44·
Bozyk(Northvie) ••••••••.••••. .35

ACES
Harn1ton (Sooth Lyon) .36
Mc:G1innen (NOYI'} .3S
Sullon (South Lyon) •••••••••••• .31
Teschendolf (South Lyon) •.••••• .31
Saisbury (Brighlon) 29
Way (Brighton) •••••••••••••.•• 28
Cisch (South Lyon) .24
Buddess (Brighlon) .22
M. Hasse (Northvie) 18
J. Hasse (NortIMIIe) ••••••••••••• 17
Parrish (NOYI) •••••••••••••••••• 14
Major (N<M) 13
lakaria (NOYI) 11
Cypher (NOVI) ••••••••••.••••••• 11
Gillis (NorlhviIe) •••.••••.••.•••• 10
Dokloccik (NorthviIe) 10
TIOgWaII (NOYI) I 0
Rzepka (Nov1) 8
Bozyk (NorttMIIe) ••...••.••.••••. 8
WIM lNOfthviIIe) 7

BLOCKS (TOTAL)
Mc:G1innen (NOVI) ••••••••••.•••• 70
M. Hasse (Noc1hYiJIe) 69
J. Hasse (NorthviIe) ••••••••••••. 64
Gilis (NorthviIe) ••••••.•••••••• .53
Herbst (NOVI) •••••••••••••••••• 36
Henson (Brighton) .31
Parrish (NOVI) ••••••••••••••••• .24
Salisbury (Brighton) .20
HamiIlon (South Lyon) 12
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Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror, and
HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction
with The Volunteer Place, have established
the HomeTown HeroesTK awards to
recognize, encourage and reward
outstanding volunteers who have given

OF OAKLAND COUNTY selflessly of themselves to support,
nonprofit organizations in Oakland County. .

The Volunteer Place will be Norfu Oakland County's neW'"'6ife":sl1>ln1f6pfor
volunteer recruitmen'tand placement, coming Fall 2000.

HomeTown HeroesTK will honor volunteers in six categories: Seniors (65 and
over), Youth (18 or younger), Board/Committee, Direct Service, Faith-based and
Business. The business award is sponsored by Grains Detroit Business.

Nominees and awardees will be recognized at a luncheon on March 29 at the
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham.

••I
NOMINATION FORM •I

I NAME OF NOMINATOR:....· 1
IIF GROUP,CONTACTPERSON' I

I ADDRESS' I

I DAYTIME PHONE' I

I CATEGORY FOR WHICH YOU ARE NOMINATINGTHE VOLUNTEER: I

o Senior 0 BoarG'c:omm.ttee 0 Direct Service 0 FMh·basedI (65 and over) I
I NOMINEE,-'---------------------------1

(Must volunteer (or an Oakland County non-profil)

I I
I~~ I
I ~~ I
I~~~~ •
I PlACEtS) OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE' I

I I
I I
I YEARS OF SERVICE' I

I TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED- I

I I
I
I
I

•

o Business 0 Youth
(18 or younger)

:- 1(11senior. jUSl nole over 65)

,'- ..-JPHONE:.-· _

'-- ,SCHOOL (if app1icable)I --II

I

•
TIE

<IDbgerot~~n~~~ _~umn"
-IP[O'iB ~!W$Y.m I $

Part 01HomeTownCommunicallOl'lS Nelwof1(N

'---~AVERAGENUMBEROFHOURSPERMONTH~· _

On a.separale sheet. please describe. In 100 words or less. why you have nominated this IncividuaI for a HomeTown •
Hero'" Award. Enlries must be typewritten.CAUllON:The lOD-word limit will be strictly applied. AnythIng be)"Ood the
hundredth word wilt nol be presented 10 the nominaling commlttee. ("s':. "and", "an':. 8nd-rhe- wrII noI be counted 8S I
words).

Entries must be received by Friday, February 25, 2000.
Mall (arms to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards-THE VOLUNTEER PLACE•••••••••••••••••••••

MuscularIDystrophy AssociationI Jerry Lewis,
- Notional ChairmanI 1·8()o'S72·1717I www.mdausa.org
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John Moors (above) helped Northville to a win in the 200 free relay against Novi last week.

Swimmers come bacl<.against Novi
Continued from 1

third to give Novi Its 14-polnt lead
after the diving competition. Alber-
ty won the event with 206.25
points. while NorthvIlle's Jason
Albosta was second with 188.5
points.

For the next three events. Novi
was able to maintain a 12-polnt
lead by keeping pace with the
Mustangs. Sawmiller was second
to Northville's Scott Whitbeck In
the 100 butterfly. and Bayer was

Do it for someone
you
love

Keenen
Ivory
l¥.rpns
actor

" " ,

EED
ELP7BABiTHE

~ INE
If you or your doctor
suspects neuro·

!
muscular disease, the
Muscular Dystrophy

• Association has over
~ 40 years of answers
~.: and an extensive
~ range of supportiservices available.

~ Getting help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline
is toll-free.

1·800·572·1717

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org
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runnerup to Da\1d Whitbeck In the
100 freestyle.

Suchyta's win in the 500
freestyle helped offset NorthVlllc's
2-3 finish by Moors and Joe Lunn
and keep No\i's lead at 69-57,

Northville closed the gap after
finishing first and third in the 200
free relay. Stuart. Myers. ~oors
and Scott Whitbeck won the race
In a time of 1:37.85,

The teams traded 16 points in
the 100 backstroke and 100
breaststroke competitions. with

each winning one of the two.
Moblo gavc Novl the win In the
backstrokc while Da\;d Whitbeck
picked up the second of his three
\\ins on thc day In the breast.

Northvillc needed a 1-3 finish in
the 400 free relay to tic the meet
up. and two of Its tcams came
through for it. Stuart. Anthony
Serge. Moors and David Whitbeck
won the finale and Lunn. Kevin
Hagedorn. Ohlgren and Mike
Mueller heat out Novi's second
t('am to p;aln the tic.
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Novi replaces Osborne .'
with former assistant coach.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor man can flat out coach.-

Kcllepourey said hc's eager to take on the task. :
lllafs the exciting part - to get back around t~

kids: thc ncw coach said. "Tllis coaching staff hete
Is a solid one. and It's now Just a maller of mc get-
ting back here and In thc groove. It·s a golden oppor-
tunlly from what I <'all see. Now It's just'a process of
falling back In love ....ith these No\i kids. - :

J\S a head coach with Ifartland. Kellepourey
recorded a 27-27 regular-season record and led his
Eagles to their flrst·ewr Kensington Valley Confer-
ence championship back In 1998. His teams also
made the state playoffs that season. as well as In
IW~ :

-He was a top· notched coach on John Osbome's
staff when Igot herc In 1988. the year No\1 reachea
the semifinals: Funduklan noted. -As a varsity
coach we\'e kno....n and seen his abllitles.-

Kellepourey takes over for his mentor. who began
the Nm; football program 33 years ago. In Osborne's
33 years on the sideline. Novl has amassed a 17~-
123 record and made four playoff appearances, .

Thc new coach and his wifc. Marilyn. ha\'e four
children. all of whom attend Hartland Schools. His
oldest son TIm. Is a freshman at Northwood Unlvcr-
sityand played under him whUe he was at Hartlanc;J,
He also has a daughter. Megan. 17. son Adam. l~.
and another daughter Amy. 12. Kellepourey has
taught at Nmi High School for 15 years. :

'We want to keep building on these things Joh.n
Osborne has built here at Nmi: Kellepourey said. :'1
feel very honored to be a part of this football program:-

The KVC has undergone some major coachl~g
changes this off-season. Along with the resignations
of Osborne and Kellepourey. MIlford and Howell haxe
also lost their coaches and Pinckney's arrival to the
conference next year means another new face among
the coaching ranks. :.,,

In what may havc been a surprise to some. bul
common sense to many. former No\; Assistant Coach
Tab Kellepourey was hired as the new head foothall
coach at No\1l1lgh School.

Replacing John Osborne. who has coached at NO\;
since the varslly football program was formed back
In 1967. Kellepourey learned of his hll1ng at thc Nmi
Sehool Board mecting on Jan. 20.

·1 ha\'e grcat confidence In Tap.· Novi athletic
director John FundukJan said. lllis should come as
a surprise to no onc who has watched Nmi football
In the past:

Kellepourey has been one of thc leading mndldates
for the posJllon since It was first posted back In late
No\'ember.

He said he was extrcmcly happy to get the chanee
here In Novi. bul his first ....ords werc those of respect
for Osborne.

-John Osborne. he's a great edueator and a greal
coach: Kellepourcy said. -He·s helped many student
athletes and young teachers go through this school.
He's really an Institution here In i'\O\i.

·We·re Just going to continue 10 go in the direction
he's taken this program.-

Funduklan was the one who recommended Kelle-
pourey to the school board. cillng SC\'eral strengths
hc has shO\m both as a coach and as 'a teacher in
the No\i school district. Amqng those were his expe-
rience as both an assislallt coach at Novl (eight
years) and as a head coach at Hartland High School
(six years). Funduklan also stressed thc Importance
of Kellepourey role as a member of the No\'i teaching
staff.

·When you couple the fact thai he's in the building
everyday and that he's a good football coach. thars
what we were looking for.' Fundukian said. "The
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Health Column

Jason's Journey nears stretch run
Jason's journey Is approaching the three-

quarter mark of the Initial 12·week system.
For those of you joining us now. we have been
tracking. step by step. the journey of Jason
(our \·olunteer) .....ith goals to lose weight and
get into better o\'erall shape. Our hope was to
1I1\'oh"emany of you who may be going through
a similar thought process of how to once and
for all lose weight and improve your overall fit-
ness and ma[ntaln the results. The 12-week
system Jason has been follo\\ing is designed to
take the guesswork out of putting together a
complete. indi\1duaHzed fitness program.

For many reading this column for the first
time. your reaction may be a popular
one ... sounds like a lot of work. It Is. but not
nearly as hard when the program is designed
properly around your IndMdual. specific
needs. 1 realize Instilling posltl\'e lifestyle
changes [s much less popular than the current
onslaught of magic potions. pills and liqUids
aD designed to get you that magnificent body
\\1th absolutely no effort (short of ingesting
whate\'er it Is). I assure you that adjusting
proper food intake. adding proper consistent
('~rdio\"ascular activity and resistance training.
and assuring you have the proper nutrients Is
s(J1l the only safe. long term answer to ....-eight
c~ntrol. and better health and fitness. Obesity
is being considered by the eA-perts as an epl-
dtmic today. Approximately 300.000 deaths a
y~ar are attributed to obesity. making It the
second leading pre\'entable cause of death in
\lIe U.S .. after smoking. Our current weight
and fitness le\'els desen'e our attention and
consideration.

:Jason Is reaching a more difficult point of
his journey. Typically. our clients start seeing
some [nltial posith'e physical changes relative-
11.qUickly. since for many. the sudden Influx of
a~tivity and awareness of what we are eating
brings the positive change. Then the excite·
ment fades a little as the positive lifestyle
cl)anges and the steps Involved in continuing
their progress may get a little challenging.

Chris
Klebba

With the proper professional gUidance and
consistent effort you can break through this.
continue your progress and maintain the
results.

As we explain to our clients. often times it Is
the little things that add up and make a differ-
ence. I was looking on the back of a cookie box
the other day and noticed the calorie
count .. 1oo calories per cookie. You can see
how giving in to three or four of these tasty lit-
tle treats can easily offset the calories burned
dUring an average 30·40 mInutes of treadmIll
time. .

The follo\\ing are excerpts from Jason's ses·
slons. The sessions are contributed by Jason's
trainer and coach Lesley Pagnucco.

session 13
We continue to educate and work on the

necessaJy steps to keep Jason's body chang-
ing. We continually teach our clients at this
point to have a ·tool box· of exerdses and vari-
ables for each body part. This allows our
clients to continually manipulate the intensity.

·frequency. duration and exercises to assure
our bodies do not adapt to the program.

session 14
We work out today with some new tech-

niques. Jason was sore from the different
Intensity. Jason is definitely a fighter and ....ill

put up with the demands for his results.
We also cover grocery shopping and food

label tips. The Ideas include having a plan
before you go into the grocery store. so you
don't buy at random. Food labels list ingredl·
ents according to the quantity (from greatest to
least).

Look at sodium. fat and sugar content.
Although a simple sugar. fructose Is a better
sweetener since it causes no insulin response.
Have healthy snacks and ingredients for your
five most frequently eaten meals on hand at all
times. ThIs will further reduce the opportunity
to make poor food choices.

session 15
Another great workout and progress check

today. Jason has told me the last two weeks
he mJssed two out of hIs six cardiovascular
exercIse days. and also he has not complIed
100 percent to his food intake plan (no sur-
prise. most do not). Still. Jason drops another
2 pounds. bringing his total scale weight loss
so far to 7 pounds.

Jason is a little disappointed since his body
fat has stayed the same this check. We talk
about possible solutions to this. 1 suspect a
large contributor to this outcome is not eating
a portion of his daily caloric intake evel)' two-
four hours. It is. usually one of the first goals
to slack. Eating regularly increases
metabolism. How often he eats (the right foods)
is directly correlated with his metabolism. It is
possible to eat too little calories. Understand-
ing this concept along with adding proper
resistance training will spare our lean muscle
and allow the body fat to be used as energy.

Great job. Jason. Stay tuned.

This column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator oj the \Vater Wheel Health
Club Inc. in NortJwi11e. Chris is also a certified
personalfitness instructor. For more inJormation
or Jor a Jree 14-day trial membership. please
call {248J 449·7634.

fleasant results showprogram can work
,,
(n taking a look at myself as I have experienced tremendous

ne~r the stretch run of my APEX results.
program.' 1 see some' positive '- Their numbers make mine look
chiJnges In both my appearance vel)' modest. I know I shouldn't be
(SC\'en pounds losl) and my health too hard on myself. but If 1want to
{I ha\'e really begun to understand meet my goals. this may be the
my' eating habits.)

Am I happy "ith those results?
0(. course - I never thought it
cO\lld be done In the way that I
ha\'e done It. meaning I'm not just
losing weight. but I'm losing the
body weight 1 want to. I'm losing
the fat. . ",.

But if I weren't honest \\ith you.
I'd feel bad. I'm a little d[sappo[nt-
ed tn mysclf at this point. Yes. the
results are there. but they could
be il1uch better. Had I followed the
plan Lesley worked so hard on, I
may be on par to reach my goals. I
won't be too far off. But I\'e met a
lot of wonderful people along my
Jou'roey who have gone through
the program In the past. and they

best way for me to do It.
So from this article on. for the

last two weeks of my program. I
promise to be good: I promise to
evel)'one who reads this column
that I will meet with Lesley for

each of our workouts. I also
promIse to hit my three, cardio~-
cular workouts each'week arr'd If
my schedule-allows·ft to add
another workout.

As for the food. I will stay away
from all fast-food restaurants and
try to stick to my meal plan. I
should have enough food to last
me the remaining two weeks.

As you can see from the graphic
I have on this page, I have seen
some Improvements. But they are
a bit off If I am to reach my goals
in the last two weeks. Make no
mistake. I'm human and I am
prone to errors in my habits. Let's
just hope that I can make up for
them these last two weeks. .

JUST THE FACTS

Jason Schmitt is the spons editor
Jor the Northville Record and No!)i
News. Jason Schmitt can be
reached at his e·mail address.
jschmitmhLhomecomm.net

IHealth Notes

FebruaI)' Community Health Education Classes. Registration and infor-
mation for classes. (877) 345·5500.

-.Women Lecture Series
Prondellcc ~Iedlcal Center. 1'\0\1 - Feb. 1. 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
A1tcmati\'e Approaches to Menopause Treatment: What \\'l>rks and What

Doesn·t. Presented by JudIth Brysk M.D.

- Pre·~larriagc Counselmg
MISSIonHealth Medical Center. livonia - Feb. 2. 7 p.m. to 8 p m.
Pl1mdencc Medical Center. No\i - Feb. 17. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
couples appl}ing for a maniage license must show proof that they ha\-e

r('('eived counseling regarding the transmission and pm'ention of sexually
transmitted disease and AIDS. S25/couple. $15/singIe.

- Super Sitter
PrO\idence ~fedical Center. NO\i - Feb. 2 and 9. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Part 1: Instructions on basic babysilting skills. including safety. flfSt aid.

Infants and children.
Part 2: Foreign body aJl'\\"aYobstruction removaJ and Heimlich maneU\-er

for infants and chIldren. Class for chIldren In.grades 5 through 8. $30 fee.

- The Latest Advances In E:xemse for Low Back Pain
Prmidence Medical Center. NO\i - Feb. 3. 7 p.m.
TIlis lecture/demonstration is for all indl\iduals Interested [n pm'Cllting

low back pain. espcdally those ....'th pain that Interferes ....ith daily lMng.
sports or occupation

• Feldenkrals Awareness Through Mo\'ement
PrO\idence Medical Center. Fam.ington Hills - Feb. 3. 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Pro\idence Medical Center. NO\i - Feb. 4. 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Mlss[on Health Medical Center. U\'OOla- Feb. 12.9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
E.xperlcnce F'l'Idenkrais awareness through lllO\'CI11CIltclasses which can

bnn~ rewards of decreased muscular tension. Increase flexibility and
strength as weD as an Increase in enl'1'&Y.You can impI'O\"Cyour natural
ability to move regardless of age or physical condition. $50 for fh-eweeks.

- Meal Planning and F.xemse TIps for People ....ith DIabetes
Mission llealth MedlC'31Center. lJ\'Onla - Feb. 15.4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Come join liS for an InfomlaUve C\"('ning I1k1tCO\'CfS how you can Imprm'C

your blood sugar control ....ith helpful roUng and exercise Ideas. $5 fee. ,

- Sports Nutrltion for the HIgh School Athlete
PrO\1dence Medical Office Center. N0\1- Feb. 21, 6:30 p.m.
TIlls class focuses on the basic of sports nutrltion for high school ath·

lete'> Proteins. carbohydrates. fats and OUlds ....111 be discussed. FC'C.$10.

- Shape Up for Spring
ProvIdence Hosp[tal. Southfield - Feb. 17, 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Have your body fat percentage evaluated by computer. Discussion to fol·

low will include tips on reducing fat intake. increasing fiber and fluids. and
exercise recommendations. Note: Wear socks or knee·hIgh hoslCl)'. $10 fee.

\ .
- Durable Power of Attorney for Healthcare
Prmidence Hospital. Southfield - Feb. 29. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Learn how you can designate a patient advocate who can act on your

behalf regarding medical decisions should you become incapacitated and
are unable to participate in making decisions and why this Is preferred O\'er
a Uving ....ilI.

RUNNING FIT OFFERS CLASSES
Starting In JanuaJY of 2000. Running 101. a series of classes for non or

beginning runners interested in learning the 'how to's' and the ·how far·s·
as well as the skill of ha\-1ng fun while running will be offered at the Rim·
nIng Fit store In Novl and Ann Arbor. For more Information. please call
(248) 347-4949.

lIEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk appraisal

includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdI readings. There is a $50
fee and an appointment Is required.

For registration and information. call (248) 4n·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
ThIs Is a 5O-mlnute water exercise class (or postnatal and post physical

therapy patfents. There Is a $35 fee for the six·week course and registration
Is required.

For n-glstration and Information. call the Botsford Center at (2481 473-
5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health DIvIsIon's Child Health CUnics provide free 0ngo-

ing well care for children from birth to school entry. FamIlIes who do not
have an hmo or Medlcaki may be eI1gible. Cllnk:s are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County. .

Sen1res include hefghts and weights; head to toe physlcal examination;
ImmunizatJons; vision. hearing and lab testing: gTO\\1h and dC\'CIopmental
screening: and counseUng as needed.

Appointments are required.
For more lnfonnaUOn. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or

858-4001; south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424·7067: west
Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.

DICK'<£'
UPHOL6TEQY

Since J979

Start the New Year
witb a new look!

• Custom Upholstery
• Custom Slipcov~rs

• Beautiful Designer Fabrics
10096SatisfactionGuaranteed

10% off .111F.lInics now
throuoh Fcbruarv 11th~ '

Holi~
Blues?
Does this descrihe you ...

-Hoptlns
- Trouhlt with slup
-SadorBlut
- ChangtS in appttitt or wtight
-1AWtntrgy
- Loss of intnrst orpltasurt

When }'OO'redepressed, }'OOoften feel worse durini; the holidays. The
Institute For Health Studies is now studying im'eStigatioJUImedication for
depression in adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at no cost to
those who qw.lifY.

Immiduals experiencing poorir-rontroUed medical problems cannot be
accepted for research. If}"l?Uare interested in this research, please call.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Robert]. Bielski, M.D.

LEARN HOW TO II'§STA
FREE INSTALLATION SE'1' __ -

11-:---:..

Sat., Jan. 29th 9:30a.m. ~,,_
Sat., Feb. 5th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Feb. 12th 9:30a.m.

• Free Financing Available! -
• Free Design Consultation!
• No Restocking Fees!

DATES & TIMES

Farmington
37025Grand River Avenue

248-442-8888
Sterling Hghts.

7900 Nineteen Mile Road

810-731-9999
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

Mon - Frl _ _ ••7am to 9pm
sat _.9am to 5:30pm
Sun _ 11am to 5pm

AFFORDABLE
FAMILY

FUN!

*Friday,
January 28th

vs.
Division Rival

Windsor Spitfires
&

Saturday
January 29th

vs.
1999Memorial Cup

Champion
Ottawa 67's

Games Start at 7:30

COMPUWARESPORTSARENA
14900 Beck Rd. • Plymouth

(Just North of M-14)

(734) 45.3-8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

lter"z

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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New products help dry
out damp basements
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. We have a problem with moisture In our
basement. The walls are damp, and mildew
Is a constant problem. Ihave used household
bleach mixed with warm water (a suggestion
I read in your column) to remove mildew,
but it returns within months. We would like
to make better use of thIs space by convert·
ing the basement Into a recreation room for
the kids. Do you have any suggestions on
how to fight the moisture problem 50 we can
use thIs area?

A. Moisture problems In basements are a
Widespread concern among our readers.
Although I have co\'ered various aspects of thIs
problem pre\·iously. suggestions are worth
repeating. and some new product Infonnation.
which can help you combat this problem. Is
...."orth passing along.

Before dealing with your basement Interior. a
thorough inspection of your house exterior and
foundation Is essential. Make sure all outside
gutters and drains are free of leaves and debris.
Check for any leaks In downspouts and gutter
seams. Make sure that the gutter drains carry
water away from your house.

Rainwater trapped near foundations Is a
major source of moisture problems. The ground
should be sloped so that water flows easily
away from the house. lf necessary. fill In low
spots around the foundation with gravel and
soU. caulk around basement windows. extend
downspouts. replace splash blocks.

Water pressure. or hydrostatic pressure. Is
caused by water being trapped between the sou
and wall. pushIng against the foundation. and
enterlng through the basement's foundation wall.

Once you are satisfied that you\'e directed
water away from the house. you're ready to
begin your project inside the basement. Proper
preparation of your walls. whether they are
poured concrete or concrete block. Is essential
prior to waterproofing.

The Bondex Co. has introduced a complete
line of waterproofing products. which can pro·
tect your home from moIsture and water dam·
age. both above and below grade. Before deal·
Ing with waterproofing products. your first step
is to use a cleaning soluUon and a wire brush
l~ll d~~~p'd gr:~':l~e.::,N~"t.
scrape l1""W, all I~ mortar. Repair ]lo!c,s and
cracks with Bondex QuIck Plug Hydraulic
Cement. following directions carefully. This is a
fast-setting cement. fh'e minutes. and expands
in the hole or crack for a tight seal. It ....111stop
the flow of running water and seal cracks and
holes. C\'en when water pressure exists behind
the wall.

After patching cracks. holes and defects.
~Ine the wall [or any white or gra}1sh pow-
der on the surface. This Is known as efflores-
cence • soluble salts forced through the wall.
due to water pressure from behind the wall.
Remove efflorescence using Bondex Concrete
Cleaning and EtchIng Compound. follOWing
directions carefully. (You can use a solution of
muriatic aCid. mixing one part acId to nine
parts water. but the convenience and ease of a
commercial product is preferable.) Usually. 12
ounces of the Bonde .." c()'Stals mixed "'1th one
gallon of warm water \"ill remove efflorescence.
using a stiff bristle scrub brush. Rinse with
clean water and let dry completely before apply·
ing any surface coatings.

If your walls have been pain ted \\1th either an
oU·based or latex-based paint. you will have to
sandblast all of the paint. down to the bare
masoruy surface. No waterproof coating can be
effective when applied on a concrete wall whIch
has praiously been painted. for waterproofing.
you will be applying a cementilious coating
{cement·based paint). and unless It Is applied to
a bare masonry wall. it will ha\'e no waterproof·
ing effects. If the coat of paint beneath it begins
to peel. the waterproof paint will peel off \\1th it.

There are a number of ttment·based paints
on the tnaIket. The Bondex line offers three dlf·
ferent products. The water·based Mildewproof
Waterproof Cement Paint Is easily applied \"ith a
brush. roller or sprayer. 1\\'0 coats are recom·
mended. and clean'up Is ....1th water.

The solvent·based. ready-mixed Waterproof
Cement Paint Is similar but clean· up reqUires a
soh'ent. There is also a Waterproof Cement
Paint Powder that can be mixed v.1th water or
Bondex Bonding Uquld for application to a wall
that has been dampened.

A coarse. fiber scrub brush \\ith a handle
should be used to ...."ork the material Into the
pores of the masonry surface. Two coats are
reqUired v.ith 24 hours bet ....-cen coats. Mer 30
days. the powdered paint may be painted ....1th
an acrylIc· based paint to any desired shade.
Once It Is painted. it cannot agaIn be painted
with Waterproof Cement PaInt Powder.

Both ready·mlxed and powdered paints arc
"tlntable: and aaer 28 days of cUring. these
waterproofing products can be painted O\'er
with oll·based or latex·based p.'llnt to achieve
any desired color. •

tr )"Ou are stili concerned about mildew from
atmosphere moisture. use a mlldC\\oclde In the
finlsh·palnt coatings or choose Z1nsser's Perma·
White Paint. which Is guaranteed to protcct
against mildew. tryou arc unable to locate Bon·
dex products In your area. contact Bondex
International Ine .. 3616 Scarlet Oak mwl.. 51.
louis. MO.. 63122. (800) 225·7522.

Send e-maQ to ropleysd(atkoplClJnews.rom or
write to H(!fl?'s How. Copley NClVS Scrolre. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj geneml inleresl can be WlSILl(T('(f in
therolumn.

Photos by NANCY NOBLE

Let the Sun Shine In.
- " .' 'l ...~

Window fifm helps protect furniture and carpets from fading
Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

authorized Dealer for 3~f and Sun
Guard says you can prC\'ent a lot of
the fading and take a lot of the heat
out of rouT' summertime windows- by-
applying a fllm to v.1nc!ows thai·s\1r·
tually unnoticeable.

The biggest reason to lnsta1l it \\"Ould
be for fade protection: said Young. The
process filters out as much as 99 per
ttnt of the ultra\iolet rays. \\1t11bttle
change to the glass. for about a 70 per
cent reduction in fadIng.

Ihe bigger the \\indows. the better

the advantage.· said Young,
The material is actually a polyester

film that goes on to the Inside of the
window .. Ws eu t 'on the -job and
applied similarly to wallpaper to a
wall. Installers begin by cleaning the
v.indows first. very thoroughly. They
use specially designed razor blades
that not only clean the dirt. but
remo\"Cs paint chips or caulking that
might he left on the windows. A

Continued on 2

- . ..... .'

Top: Greg Young of Solar Shield
tn Novi, applies a film that
reduces 99% of the sun's UV rays
that cause fading in carpet and
furniture. Above: The Solar Guard
film is sized and cut on site for a
perfect fit.

P I -'.

'" ... Winter may not, be. the"t1nlC.that·
" 'you might be' thinking ab'out yuilr

carpeting. drapes and furniture fad·
ing from sun exposure. But tweh'e
months out of the year. ultraviolet
rays are hard at work. And with the
trend to Increasingly large window
expanses. fading and heat from the
summertime sun can be a problem.

Greg Young of Solar Shield in No\i.

SOUTH I.YO:-':- NO\\ under coll\truction.
Thi~home feature'.J BR. 2 112 balh.,. GR v.1
FP. I,t tlr laund!'>&. b,mt. 3 112allxl1C'd
garage. On '1+ acre lot. S299.900
~IL#2(XX)l85S2~ ..B7·3800.

SOUTH I.YO:": • Beautiful 3 BR. 2 112
balhs. 2150 sq. ft. Colonial on I acre. Lg
~lBR. jelt.-d tub &. \VIC. Oak cabinet~ in
I..it.ceramic tlh. natural FP. ~IL#97703g
5249.900 2.J8-B7-38oo.

SAlE.\1 " 3 BR bricl..rancl1v.f2 full batl1s.
ht fllaundry. FR v.1FP.nev.C'rcarpel in LR.
DR &. BRS. bsmt v./tin ar.~a. Nev. 5n'Urit}
S}'IC'm. Ann Arbor ,,11001, S319.900
~IL# 972892 2.J8·349..J550.

1'\O\'I·.J BRJ25 balh home offering FR v.1
natural FP. formal DR \\/bay v.indow. pan
fin lKmt. u.:d. \\1\ iew of IX'nJ Sluev.alks
Home Wamnt}. 5249.900 ~IL#20001758
2.J8·349 ..mO,

~

111111ERA
REAl BTAH

www.crnrymalsymes.com
l!olIN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES@ Since 1923---L.NDI:IPt SOUTn I.YO~ • 1.00c1y home v.13 BR. I

1/2 ball1,. FR v./natural FP. ,VC. 2 car gar.
All appliance," &. \\indow treatmenl'.
lIomc Warrant\,. SI87.900 ML#973182.
2-48··1.:\7·3800 •

SOUTIII.YO:-': • 4 BR rancl1v./2 112bath,.
v.oo,h\or1.&. natural ,tone Fl' in IR ht flr
laun. part lin !I,ml. lIome W.lITant}.
525 '.<)lX) ~1U:9730732.JS·.J37·.\SOO.

SOUTn I.YO:": - Beautiful 3BR. 1.5 bath
randl. lIv.d fir, in fo}cr. kit &. dming
area, Oak caltinct' in kit Ncv. v.indov.s
&. light fi,tun..... Home Warranty. SIS.J.900
ML#9754O-t 2.J8 ..B7-3S00

W,\n:R.·OR[) • ~BRJ2:'i ruth'. I.g 1..11 v./
i,land. all aN". &. 0011.. ~·at>lnct'. Ih\ d Ill' in
I..il&. fo)cr. Vault.'\!l-.:ihng~ 1-1' In FR. l,t 11
bun 5239.990 MI.1I976S'5 2-18..J37·3800.

NorthvillelNovi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

SOUTn I.YO:":• ,\dull Co-<lfI v./central air.
neutral d.,-''Ilr. ncv.cr Wall,i& v.in&:lw<i.
cncl~-d 3 <.I:a\CInFloriJa Tll\lnl. &. all
applialll-':~. IhlnlC Warranty. S.~\l.900
MI.#<J7435.' 2.J8-3-I9..J550

NEW IIUUSOS • Enticing hrick home on
1.2 3Crc~.on quiet ~r('\."l. near r~"('reati('lll.
Firepla..-c. ,paciou~ I.R. 3 RRJ2.5 ~-.:ralllk
tile balh~. fOlTTlJ.lDR. fin b<;mt. S250,Om
~{1.#2000.J5X I 2.JS·_\.I9·.J500

1'\0\'1 - SUllCr loc:\Iion! 3 b..'\!roomRaneh
offering updlt~-d kitchen. ht floor launJry.
Ill"v. caI'J'Ct.FR \\/1'1'. Ill"v. CIA. 1.5 bath,.
SI49.900 ~ILI/20002(,,'l9 248·349..J550

I.YON 1'WP. - To IN Nilt! Faoolou,
Colonial. custom Nilt to pcrfe.:tion! III-
efficicncy furnace. Aoo.:,",lln\\indo\\<;.WK>
~itl-. MBR v./Ja..'U/li tub. $244.500
~11.1I919.J952~-J.J9..J550

..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• on t·M···· ••··

http://www.crnrymalsymes.com
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~olar Guardfilm stops heat as well
eo:DtlnUed from page 1

fayortte to do Is a sliding glass door. since
th~re's so much area to let in sunllght.

The film is a\'aUable In different strengths.
Depending on the strength selected. It can cut
up. to 75 per ttnt of the heat comIng In as well.

The most popular shade Is called medium
neUtral. according to Young. Homeo\\ners like
It's natural look. In fact. It blends In well
enough that you can choose to do some \\1n·
dows and not others on the home. without
there being a noticeable difference.

:You don't noUce that they're done on one
wall or the other.~ he added.

The film comes \\ith a lifetime warranty. and
the process can be removed. The film should
be "treated Just like any "indow surface. except
for a few things such as scratching or using
razor blades or sharp objects on the surface.
For example If palnUng. protect with qUick
release tape to prevent spills that need to be
~raped .

•Solar Shield Is one of the vendors that \\111be
p~rUclpating In the current No\1 Expo Home
hJlpro\'ement Show visit their booth for more
lqformaUon or call (248)477·6070.

:Other local exhibitors to the Novi Expo
~me Improvement Show include Bomanlte
{,)l. of Michigan featuring stamped and col·
oted concrete. Brewer Roofing of N0\1. shingle
rc)ofing. McCoy Sauna and Steam In Novl. dis-
playing sauna rooms and heaters. Paynter
Floors In Nov!. wood floors, Signature Land·
s~ape lighting. exterior architectural and
Idpdscape lIghting. Sparrs of North\1l1e SlIk
trees. plants and interior decorating. I\'erson's
Architectural Design in Highland. Caswell
Modernization of White Lake featUring \\in-
dows and doors. We Bee's Enterprise. Water-
ford, cabinet and bathtub recoatlng.

:Show dates are February 3 -6. Times are
~ursday and Friday from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m ..

Pl'loIo t.y ~y NOBlE

Greg Young smooths out the Solar Guard
film which is virtually invisible after
application.
Saturday from 10 a.m to 10 p.m. and Sunday
from 10 a.m to 7 p.m. Ample parking Is avail-
able at the Expo Center for a fee. Admission is
Adults. $6.50. SenIors. $4.50. children 6·12.
$3.50 and children under six admitted free.

KELLER'ILLIAMS ;::.~
REALTY ~~

3a3())...$$@O ~
--1"

1!tL"tIACULATE LIVONIA COLONIAL "
Four bedroom, 2'1.. baths. remodeled thoughout. large •
family room in finbhed ba~ment ..;th fireplace. ~I!lfge .,.' "
dC'Ckand altachrd one car garage $190.000 (OEN 60HARI ~~'I d

. ~. i
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One Acre Wooded
Homesiles from 188,000

Exclusive Use of
Cobblestones 90-Acre

Linked Park System
Custom home packages

$(aning at 1385,000

Reservalions Being Accepled
SAFETY ZONE

MDIr
Muscular ~ystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

Ux= lM-.xI A Cook
v;~·Su:11·5 pill
CCbyJ~Cll

248-889-7768

Help make the world safe from
~.. , ..__ ~ I .........10 .. _...... ............,..,..._

40 neuromuscular disease·s. -.'~

~
lfLI(l~,~~. ~I~g

I ~,.. ~~"" ~iV~:~~~~ " j

1~~~4;1II"'-:=~
~ ~ PRIDE OF OWNERSillP
~,l. ~ 4 bedroom colonial on CuI De &1(; large master. hardwood
15~t.floors, bookcases. professional I3ndscaped $229,900

.j~1;] WEN 6OChe) •
~,,: ..(

\~ ::.."'"..~~~

TRANSFEREE PERFECT
4 bedroom Colonial with first floor master dramatic t.. o

, story foyer ,,;th curved staircases, hardwood floors, "alk
:~ out to nature pre.;eT\ e. (OEN"68ROY>

,
t·

:
ri eos eN ..

Northville
Market Center
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Pickard
China made
this bowlln

Chicago
between 1905

and 1910. It
Is probably

worth about
$350 to $425.

Arts and Crafts movement inspired Pickard china
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed Is a photo of a porcelain
bowl that Is In perfect condition. It
stands 4 Inches high and is 10 inches In
diameter. On the bottom are the words
-Limoges - France - Hand Painted China -
W.A. Plckard.- The number 407 is written
In gold.

Could you teU me If It Is an antique and
what It Is worth?

A. Wilder A. Pickard founded his decorating
firm In Chicago In 1894. Pickard couldn't
have chosen a more opportune time to begin
his business. In the late 1890s. the depres·
slon was cndlng and the economy was begin·
nlng to soar. The arts and crafts mo\'ement
was flOUrishing. Gracious living and tasteful
decorating were serious goals for homemak-
ers. Strong colors. designs Inspired by nature
and borders embellished In gold were appeal-
ing to consumers.

Pickard employed artists to hand-paint
blanks made by other companies In the United
States and Europe. Although many were
trained at the Art Institute of Chicago. a large
number were Immigrants that served appren·
ticeshlps In European china factories.

In 1941. Pickard China mO\'ed to Antioch.
Ill..ami It continues today.

-Poppies· Is the name of your pattern.
Your bowl was made between 1905 and
1910. and It would probably be worth about
$350 to $425.

9. I have a set of 12 dinner plates and a
matching platter that belonged to my

great-grandmother. Enclosed Is the mark
that Is on the back of each piece. In the
center of each .-- ---,
dish Is a turkey
against a white
background.
The borders are
dark blue with
gold trim.

Can you tell
me if they have
any value other
than sentimen-
tal?

A. Wheeling
Pottery Company in Wheeling. \V.Va.. made
your dishes. It was In business from 1879 to
1909. Your set was made In about 1903 and
would probably be worth about $300 to
$375.

Q. In 1979. I received the -Star Wars-
battery·operated R2-D2 plastic robot. He
stands 8 Inches tall and his head has a red
eye that Ughts up. He can move In four dif-
ferent directions by operating the control.
Does he have any value?

A. You didn't mention if you ha\'e the origi-
nal box. If you do. and the box and robot are
In mint condition. it would probably be worth
about $150 to $200. Without the box and still
In mint condition. it would probably be v;orth
about $50 to $100.

Q. I have four wood Windsor side chairs
that I bought years ago at a secondhand
store. They have plank seats, and the back
of each Is an upslde·down U supported by

NORTHVILLE. An exqui$l1e home in
Slonewa!er. SpaClOlJS 1st f.oor Master SuIte
Great home lot enlerlaJtllng W1:J'llarge Great
Room & 10000ly dll"ng room adjacent 10
Mellen w,11earlh room & nook OeliQhlful
custom kitchen w!graMe lop .sland 4
bedtooms. 3 'I. baths S656 900 (l24Pen)

NORTHVILLE. GreatlocabOn & Joe lot ItllS
Eleganl Home' Oak lIoor entry w!oa)( l100rs
I10wIng Inlo kJlcheMlcealdasl area featuring
lovely gratlIle COUnlertops & spacious cenler
ISland Beaut,ful high ceilings Ihruout 1st
floor & c:uslOm Inm package 4 bedtooms. 3
balhs & 2 Iavs. $569.900 (16 tW{j

NORTHVILLE. Tome to do most of your
se1eclJons00 Ih.s new 1'1. story floor plan
Basement in and ready to go' Elegant 2 story
enl1y. master sUite ..../dual W1C & large
master bath upstairs. Shared baItl between 2
bedrooms ups!aJrs plus guesl bath off 4th
bedtoom. $499,900 (l82Oeel
NORTHVILLE. W3Ik-out ~ level to noce
'MlOded s,1e.Ttus IoYeJy tracj;lJOnaJgtYeS you
open Io)'ef w'oreulal' Slaffla)'. lotmallivrig &
dining room Greal open flow lor
kJ~'bf1Vdining & lamdy room. 3 baths up & 2
laYs dovon GreatlOl! $569,900 (lI5Oee)
CANTON. Immediate ~"lCy isyours Ir\
thIS beauldul Curt:s-l:lUlll home on golf course
c:omm.nty 3 bedloom Cape otrers 1st floor
naster w'calhedral ceifltl9 & dramalJC master
bath & dbI \V1C. spaCIOUS krtchen w Island &
oak flools Isl floor laJndry $329.900
(l42Fou)

FARMINGTON HILLS. TI'l-1eIIeI custom-
buill home Ifl a beautdul Farmington mts
SIb, 4 bedrooms, 2'" baths. newer furnace.
~. updated Ioldlen. deck & pallO Prrvate
yard. Updaled sprinlder system. House has
many extras. $259,900 (L61 Sl\y)
HOWELL. Country Paradise where pets &
dliIdren are welcome! Has in-law. leen. ()(
exlended IamiIy quarters. Three (posszbly 4)
bedlooms, 2 baths. Easy access to "'·59 &
US-23 $178.900 (l15Mus)
NORTHVILLE. This Stonewater home IS
graoous. de1ightlul & beautiful! This CdoniaI
oilers 3 lull baths & 2 laYs.. Custom kJlellen
features granite c:ouolers & island Master
sUite gIVes you relax'ng Sllllng area &
wtwlpool garden tub' Eleganl wood Inns &
mold".ngs w!custom SlaIrcase &nit-on library
boo'<case $699 900 (l14New)

17000 S, Laurel Park Dr" Livonia

(734) 462·3000

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Preferred
1993,1994,1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(248) 908·2799 Pager

WC1N WAlOEN WOODS COLONIALI NcM
home loca'e<! 00 Iargesl lot 1'1 lhe Stb and
b3GkIlg 10 woods' New carpel t'o (99). l'lIenor
Iresh1y pallllcd. 90 pluslllnace. ~ lub 1'1
naste<. ra.$ed paved pallO and a ~
Inshed b.lscme<>l ~24 900

STUNNING HOME BACKING TO NATlJRE
PRESEfIV£. FarrnI'lglOn tfIIIs cape ood bOaSlS
a Isl IIoor master sule 'Mlh JacuzZI lub A
~. 2 slOlY layer. oaJ< lloors 1" IIoor
Iaur'dry. mAr loered deCk. spmIders. alarm.
central a.r. exlra ~ Iu4l basemenl pnvale
$lUdy vauIled oeo'in!l on great room, and a 2 5
car g.nge S509.900

1994,1995,1996,1997&1998 .
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

.""""'lI ....Cd<lwoI-...."....

five spindles. They are each marked with
the words "Manufactured by G. Bent &
Brothers. Inc.• Gardner. Mass.·

Do you have any Idea how old and what
their value Is?

A. Bent and Brothers made Colonial Rcvival
Windsor-style chairs in large quantities from
about 1880 to 1910. This style of chair was
used primarily as dining chairs and in firc sta-
tions. Each chair would probably be worth
about $275 to $325.

Q. I would like some information on a
porcelain berry set that Ihave. The set con-
sists of a large bowl and six matching indi-
vidual berry bowls. It was made In Bavaria
and Is in excellent condition. There are
daisies along the pale-blue scalloped edges.
It is also decorated with multicolored roses
against a white background.

The set was a wedding gift to my par-
ents in 1920. I plan to give it to my
granddaughter and would like to know
Its value.

A. Bavaria was a centcr for porcelain facto-
ries In the early 1900s. Beny sets wcre popu·
lar wedding gifts In the late 18005 and carly
19005. Without a manufacturer's mark. it
can be Imposslblc to Identify the maker. The
valuc of your set would probably be about
$175 to $250.

Address your questions lo Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per·
sonal response. include prell/refs). a detailed
description. a stamped. selfaddrcssed c11l'Clope
rolel $10 per item (one item al a time).

Hick~ry
MJiOOWL)
c O'}l'o 0 M I N I U M S

of/Hm\'ell

Buy Now!
Pre Const~Prices!

A.&.&:~:-
GDCOlliUNmES u.c.
.01 ....1

~.....:>J.~~~':~..:;~__,,"~:-A'f ;;:~l!:~;:*~;..,. ....

-;~-.-~.
Four carefully crafted styles,

ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From $159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
after hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk,-,
tT

All homes offer
• Water & Sewer
• Deck
~Fireplace
• Central Air
• Di;shwa~r
• Stove & HOoc;tFan
- 2 or 3 Bedrooms
- Full Basement

~2I.
Bnghton Towne Co.

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Fri. 1:00-5:00
Sat. & Sun. Noon·5:oo
Located on M·59
between Eager & Michigan Avenue

l'"aLAf4D
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST LISTED! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home located 1Il nice Hartland Subdrvis1OO1 NICe
lamily room WIth fll'eplace and doorwalto patIO and inground pool. FormalOmng.lMng
room and foyer WIth harttNood fIo«s. Very mce kitchen, basemenl and 2 ca r allached
garage' Great home 10 a greallocabOO' Hartland Schools $189 500

VACANT, NEW & READY FOR YOU! Wel planned 'new' rar)Ch srtua:ed on 1 aCfe'
1480 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, basemen! and 2 car allacl1ed garage' Open floor plan
has a Great room with vaulted reJling. kitchen \'11thoak cabinets and Andersen W1ndows
thru-oot tool Lake Fenlon Schools. S156 300
PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM! In !his almost new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 2 aCfes'
Ouaity Ihroughout thIS prelly home 'Nilh Andersen WlI'ldows. maple cabll'lets 1Il klldien.
fireplace 10 ivlng room. partlc31fyfll'llShed lower IeYeI WIth dayI'9ht WIndows and 24",40
garage' 1st Ilo« laundry. central alf and lOx 12 storage shed 100' Durand Schools.
$151.200
WITHIN YOUR REACH! TerrifIC 3 bedroom ranell WIth a nice open floor plan Great
room has vaulted ceiling and ha rdv.ood flo«s. cera rmc lole II'l kJlchen and dlIlong rooms
DooIwaII..off master bedroom to prrvale garden area 22lf.28 detached garage WIth
heated 'M:lrlIshop. Ieoced yard. greatlocallOll and Bnghlon Schools. S119,000
ATTRACTIVELY PLANNED! Beautiful ·new- contemporary home 10 ShadowIand
SuMvision. Fealumg 4 bedfooms ups!all"s.lamily room ....'gas fireplace. formal cining.
1 Sl floor Iauldry. large kitchen wfmaple cabcnetry. master surte has walk-In doset & spa.
like ~ tub, some hardwood & cerarTllC Ilo«s. lull bsmt. 2 car garage & Hartland
SChools. $229.000

AnENTION FUSSY BUYERS! Beller IMng 10 lhls beaUblul2 bedroom. 2 balh condo!
Excellent floor plan. Sea utof\J kJtchen W1Ihwh te cabonets & ceralTllC fIoorI $paaovs
Greal room ~, gas log fireplace. cathedral te1llng and skyl"'9hts Loll oould be 3rd
bedroom or offICe' Basernenl. 2 car allached garage, cuslom w.ndow blinds and many
extTas' Hanland Sd'IOol:s $ 189,900
THE BEST OF TIMES! Relax and enjoy Iakefront Iiwlg II'l this 2 story home on al
sports Tyrone lake. This spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home has an open Iloor plan
~ in<:ludes a Great room W1Ihgas log fll'eplace' Very /lICe Florida room on lakeside
to enp/ Ihe beautolul VIeWS' Large deep Iol. IITlrTJed<aleocxupancy and Hartland
Schools. $212.000.
YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME! Friendly bock ranch on Srtten Lake W1th 1SS'....aler frontage
and parl< 1M selling for relaxi'lg Dream Ioldlen WIth plenty 01 flghl and wood I100fs
make coolQng a real p1easureT Farniy room with fireplace leads to lhe healed lakeside
sooroom. Parl1a1ly finished basement. Open floor plan WIth 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
cenlraI air and 2 car attached garage. Dock ll'dJded1 Hartland SChools. $ t99,500.
ALL THE AMENITIESl This home buil in Ihe early 1900-s is SIlualed on 351 acres
and is curenlly a Bed & Breakfast. 'The Farmstead'" boasts 3.300 sq II. 6 bedrooms. 5
112 baths. par1or. ivlng and lamily room. formal dlnlIlg room & 1Sl floor laundry
Addibonal 1.146 sq ft. 01 ItvWlg area in fll'\lShed walkout """-ar 1eYeI. 5 fireplaces aod
more' MoSllurnishogs are included W1lh tilts Bed & Break-lasl • great for Ihe aspirong
iMkeepet1 Hartland Schools. S550.000

.',.-CREATIVE lNlNG-o.Jaroary 27, 2000-3C ••

Congratulations
over $1,000,000

sold in
December 1999

MARGIE WELLS
(248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd, - Northville•

-.1--BURKHART
RID G E

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living.
Homes, l.l.c. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

:JfomeSafes ~ HOURS:
6y: [10 Comfort Living MON.-THUR

Homes, LLC, , • ~ 1,9-6 ~ .
r.::r.~~~; r-.. -.b:f,~J:,:;.i'~":·~I:""k.'f'J6 Riverwe Dnve ~ ",",,"'--
HowellTwp.. MI 48843 10·5

(517) 552-2300 ~~~~~~
Put :Jour :Jfome 'Jt41ere :>Our:Jfeart ISJ Jlt $urk/iart 1Qtfge!

Do it for ~omeone you love -......',.:
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When my children came inlo
my life, Irealized how
important it is to eat well-
not just for them, but for me
100. After all, I'm not doing
them any favors by taking
chances with my own health.
Food can be powerful
medicine, and the best
prescription is 10 eal more
low·fat vegetarian meals.
The more fruits, vegetables,
and whole grains you eat,
the more your body will
thank you. For a tasty way to
help prevent illness, try
some black bean chili,
Jamaican jerked tofu with
vegetables. or pasta
marinara with broccoli.Ziggy Marley, musician

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, conlatt Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 \Visconsin Ave., sune 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-22101 e~.300, WIIW.pcrmorg

HELP
Qnd HO+>t=

~
"'usaJar ~ Assooal>on

1-800-572·1717
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C4 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG· Thursday,~27. 2COO

~oo.4981 ~s~irm1iIIIiIi••••• ~",,".from Jackson. 45 rTWI. from
lansing. 40 rrinutes lrom
l<a.lama.zoo,Tl'vs home 1$ made

------..., lor the young larriy. Largem I open rooms, lormaI iw'lg room

II wiFrench doors to famoly room.
laml'i room has bINl-tn book·

. . cases, spacoous di'lrlg room.
kJlctoen wOOls 01cupboardS. 151
lIoor laundry wlmJd room. 3 br~
1 5 balhs. weened porch.
large back deck. 2·~ de-
tached garage wtworkshOp
room. large shaded IoC
w'prlvacy lence $ 105,000
Seen by aPl)Oltltmer\l only Ca.
(616)781·9757 or
(248)634-8219

Homes

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm 2 bath
• full basement

Close to 5hopp ng
Pickyour colasl

$184,900
810.225.8944

@
Read
Then

Recycle
H_TpWN""

UVONIA • Fully remodeled in &.
out. 3 bf. bncI< rancn. FI'lI$hed
basement. 2"h car garage, pool.
Wesl 01 NeM:xJrgh. /I. I'lOrth 01
SchooIera'! S1n.9OO cal lor
appt (734)953-0121

FREE GARAG E sale i<Jls when
~"OU p'ace a garage !>a'e ad

SELLING YOUR
HOME?

Get Full Service for Lessll
2.5% to 5.0% commissions

never Day extra feesl

Call Pat Hewitt, M.BA
DIrect: (248}761·6779

(UJ1MIytt cIIIetI cal A .. bte tool)

~ RE/MAX 100, Inc. (248) 348·3000~ bca _

•

\lVant a
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

......_.... Support
At" ~ • Fabulous Location
I Check •Most Recent Technology
.Out Our •Highest Producing; NeW:J Agents
Office!! •Top Relocation Services
"---..... ;" {I_ •• 'fOU' Income through

----'" Nlemlls!!}
• Complete Training

REALTORS
(248)685-8500
546 N. "aln, Milfon:l

WIXOM: VoclIIl pal'llt:S64,9OO' ·a:r-~'2=;xIiO".ai<i>3C
S74,9OO
$32,900 GlUt WSlIllSS 'lOUTlOlll !ft:t~3lbo £0=
3:l'q:r;,x;. !u;J>:.sd. ::eo; 1::> ~.()WI((R SATS UDIG IlIIJC
OfHU
SI19,toO ... ·1 .. 1dis -'I 3!lrhr. 2 !.l:!E"_,n·,t>cI", fnta:!
'-""t. 14 <en 'Doe n~CQr m=ta:;d
Sm,9OO IllW (OICSnllCTlONIII WIXOM! HaD'. 2Str>; ~
frx:nIm: '1(,!H!Irt:. 'Abrl~ rr-ra-. E:!:J.m B:YJ. kt.
Sn4.9OO .MTRlDUaDl ~!lrhr, 4 fln-am: 31ClDi ~
~ E>Pm!Ja:ill =r.;a:t. ~ <:a-~ cma.r..al
S264.9OO.Mf USnDlIJlllIOIDl !la.l;iH2b7, 35~
...~ ,lid~ 23""~.u7.0«1.5.r:e. HI:;. 7;!hscm
S2st,9OO MTRlDilaD IT S IO,OOOIIlt;JJr-:.r.: blc' "il.:ut. 'II>

.:t:±=~';1.aLI. :i::.E". ~~ PE~':;:l.I:X,it"..:e!.ae.
$379,900 MlTOII('S ORLUI!I Ihir~ <>lr~'JI:so ~. s....
=,0. ar"_'"i'./C. ;:i.~ ~ <>lr3a::m&C~ln-
<p!;0"1

Cd __ Reoll"" .. 2~Of
P-slO Donna aI2C&-2~, Of ~ 11610-&5&-4789

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let I\'erson's
Constmction

Loan
Ma.na9etltent

sftowYou
TneWay!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNUMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESnPMTING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONAliZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUMMATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

loans

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
MartcHamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

~.
pt 2US"".

e. • •• e • ••••• ••••••• ••••••• SS :0: :::: :ss:ssssss:o O::ISSSSSS " :50 e see:

CREATIVE LIVING

BEAunFUl NEW leoo sq1L.1J
4 br ~ COIJIf'Irt ~ home. ~
acresl»lti on • IWI, paved road.5 m1es llom HoweI. Ceranic --J

lie and~ ~ ~ BRICK RANCK. 3 br~ 1 balh.
~ deck 011 lamly room. 2'h l,3OOsqJ l, 2.5 ear alIached.
car frished garage. $218,000. Uodaled &. neulraI IlYooghout.
(517)545-2886. $t65,OOO. (248}755-0715

HOMES FROM S1~.OOt'MO. HOVl ELEGANCE. Custom
REPOSI 4% down. Ok credit. buill estale on 1.5 acres, $IlS on
Fer IstJngs & payment cIetaJs end 01 a cuk'e-sae. In a prlvale

800-719-3001. ext. H6951 corMVlItY. WIth a view 01 lhe
pond & DNR proteded park-ilce

LOVELY 3 br~ 2 balh, land. ThIs bea~ 2 SlOfy
145Osq1L home buill in Howe. 5,4OOsq1L home features 5 br ~
Twp. in '96 W1Ih2.6 acres. 2 car 4 ear garage. ~ lNIbIe
allaChed garage. 1st IIoor Iaun- and graMe counter ~. soar.
dry. greal room wood noors. fuI Ing ceings. first lIoor master
basement. &. large baaUlrhA WIlh fireplace. buill with QUIiIy
deck. Localed near M-59 & 1·96 and pride. $l.400,OOC),
for easy c:orm'IUl.ng $205,000. cau Gall GUpln
(517) 545-3339. century 21 Town" Country
RECEmLY FORECLOSED, (248)~2565
land conIract lerms avalable. NOVL 3 br. 121 Rexlon. lake
1487 Butler. HoweI. 549,900 access 2 ear garage. deck &.
DrIve by !hen tal owner Mr. fenced·yard. $f49.9OC1J C81ll1.t-
Shepherd. ry 21. (248}349-6800. ext. 237.

SUNSETPIHESSUB.LOT16g I
Under c:onswctJon. 1,670 sq1L
ranch, on 1.0 actll. Soil lIoor Pinckney
plan 3 br.. 2 balh, fireplace.
calhedraJ ceiing lhroughouI. 2
ear allached garage. Howe.
SChools. $194,900 BASS LAKE -0- down. 4 br ~ 2
(517)552-1251 baths. 6repIace, access.

I I
$112,000. Land contract. $822J
mo. NOB. (616}392-3350.

, Milfo rd PI1tlW .. llAllOWSSU8DMSlON
2 iIlUS .. OF PINClOlO Off JI.36
'II:lu don' need a vacabon 10

648 AnANTlC (;ape Cod, 3 br. gel ~!rom It al • just come
~ baths. new prerrium lolc:tlen home 10 Putnam Meadows
/I. man balh, 2 car alladled Iocaled on 650 pnslne acres
garage. finished basement. leauong Tmber Trace GoIl
5222.000. (248)684-6581 Course· RojaI Equeslrian

center and beaulllul aI $pOrtS
lake wallaby • Phases 1 and
2 sold eM. 30 IoIs rernaWwlg in
Phase 3 starting al $70.000
AI 1 acre ITWWtun • 18 acres
lakelronts slarllng al
$375,000

_. BlIIoIIlIIS

I.,, t1lo IIc!lIgoo G!<q>
~tn3lMPII

'1W27~ Ed. 201 .....
o m4l'U5Il5

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 132OsQ1L
OPEN 1130. 1-4. HarIJand ranch. 3 br~ 2 bath. cathedral
Schools. 6468 McGUIre Rd 3t>r. ceilong /I. greal room. oak. &
ranch on 1 acre New shln9'es. cera.'nlC noors. central .... rn-
furnace. Ue & carpelrlg Partly ished basement 955 AIpone Or
fltushed basemenl w1:>ar. $172.900. (810)229.2583
$142.900 caa J&L Real Estate
(517)223-1718 1m

OPEN SUN. 1-4
~hlonMi.Reduced Priced below marKel L..... _

value S309,9OO 88 acres Tara 2 STORY VICtorian home 4 bt
G'en Sub Builder's c:uslom • •
home Wllh 151 lIoor master 2 balh, large comer lot
SUlfe 3;; baths Iivn9'den lor- $156,000. By _.
mal l:hfllr"2r.Joom. fa~ (810)750-1381 evenongs.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~ ~~ty rltllShed ALL PLAY and no wor1uhal's• waDc-oul WIth full bath. AJI over. how you'D leel about thIS ap-
JooIang a seenc pond. A!Iacf1ed prox. l,2OOsq ft.condo buiI n
Q .Slde entIy, ~lATN8) 1992._~1'h baths.
7~AtNone (E 011 Hamburg menl.. e. Just $114,
Rd /I. N or M.38J A.sI<. lor Call Paul • (810)73G-3696.
N Bock. (248)735-2590 or (810)653'5557. MEA246NN
ce~ 21 T & Country' Garrow·Lolbs Reallors, Bener1M

':hlOO I im'~;:Mlle I

Open Houses I
COMMERCE TWP. Open Sun.
1-5. 22OOsqft. Colonoal. Like
new. buill n 1996. $199,900.
8216 DICkert MaI3 Johnson,
Hentage BH&G (248)684·$346

NOVl JAN. 29 & 30. 12-4pm.

~:~ft.~~ ~~ 2LAKEIaccessal. I br~
out. lot 111.23744 Arg(re St. ;;;;;;--' '.n&. ur~960n: ....... ,.,..~~~~
S 01 Ten. E or Beck. br~~1~n67'
(248)388.(J752

Village of Milford! TemflC
home IIIa greatlocalJOO that
features 3 bedrooms. exIra
large family room WIth a
natural bock fll"epbce. eat'lll
kllchen, 2 car allached
garage. patIO arld a feoced
yard. ThIs home IS poced to
sell al J~t $159,900. B·
1025

Fenlon

17i6SQ.FT. RANCH,3 br., 2
bath. lamily room. den. rlOlShed

bsmt • 2 rlteplaclIs
41)47 TllTlbervlew. 5240,000.

(810l229-5181

Milford • 2 Acres! With
Kensmgton Parle across the
sHeet the views are
awesome and yours to
enJoy in thiS uP4ated 3
bei:lroom 2.5 balh home
With huge IMrlg room
graced ...,th a natural slone
tJrepbce.. Jarge.. LIchen. &
&ruog room. \'leW drenched
library/den. allached gar.
plus a healed 381{14'
workshop for the
haodyTnarl Priced al only
$249,000 M445

Villa&e Home! This
charming HlStoncal home
was booi 10 1880 and offers
IMng room, large kitchen·
drnlOg combI0311OnsJ,~_3
bedrooms. lbrary, fll'5lTloor
laundry. lots of uP<J."!tes.2
car garage and Iarie feoced
yard. Great value at
5154,754. M·433

Dunham lake! Greatest of
lakes and ...hat a great
family home ·...ilfi 4
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. famrly
room ',"th fireplace. t.uge
kitchen & formal dIning
room. lots of updates.
workshop 10 basement. alt.
garage. rear deck. located
on oe<JlJllfui 3/4 acre 101.
f'1"ud al 5269.900. P·2639

HIlltop Selling Pnceless
\iew from 1!lIS 4 bedroom
country home on 3.2
ptCtl.Ce~ acres lflCWlflg
'IIooded faWle. liu2e lMng
room, natural bOck TlI"eplace
in family room. counlry
kitchen ...,m an app&aoces,
basement and bonus room.
Immed,ale Occupancy!
5289.900. A·2900

Hislorical Home! In Ihe
Wlage of Milford tlus 2
story coloOla' has much
chaim and characler. large
!i\ing room ...,lh fll"epbCe.
lormal dming room 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths. full
basement. Prtced at only
$199.000. C·725

Rands Home On S Acres!
Here is a large 4 bedroom
home 10 MIlford WIlh ~
(oom. dlfllng room. Lbrary
and kltcllen. PaIll3tly
flOlShed basement. 2 car
attached garage. IOgrOU11d
p<l9l. SpblS avidJble. Pnced
at$330,OOO 8·1607

Village Condo! Deslrable 2
Slory condo In popular
Summit Ridge ...,th open
floor plan. "Huge 22l19'
great room. ealll'l kitchen. 2
farge bedrooms, flnislled
walk,oul Iovoer IC\'Ci. rear
deck and all. garage. A
great place 10 iiI e.
5178,000 P·782

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq ft. ranch
.3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping,
Pick your colool
$184,900

8100'l'l5.8944 I
DOWNTOWN. BUILT 1992. 1..------.....
Very modem 3 br. ranch. 1'h 1750S0.FT. HOLlE wlac:eess to
bath. large parlJaIy fll"llShed a. ."""". Tnannle l.k. 2 car
basemel'll. 2"A car a:'.ached .........- ..ii'!... 31~" ........
garage, decJc. $155.000 Open =.3br·ici· .....· $196600'
Sun. 12·3 (810)220-3883 (517)54~178 '

HORSES WELCOLlE. Mini 4 BR., 2'h bath. 1.25 treed
farm seltlng, 3 acres &. horse ac:res. 2,1 00sq It S199,900
barn GraCIOUS ranch home The Michigan Group
w'open deSIgn /I. stone rite- ...l(;;81;;0)227~;;-4600;;;;;.;;ext.;;;;6«;;;;;.;;;B;;;'rb~place, 4 bedrooms + sludy. ...
8mg your anbqueS' 5299,900
Ala Rodenck (734}747·nn ..J.:. FORECLOSED
eves(734)424-9329 nClOO78 JIIII: HOUES

,..
• Low OR SOOONN'• GoJl & Ela."Ik Repos t>eng sold'

tn.Y0:r9l'<Wb1eJ loeallJsllngS!reOOM;·lm el15145

Hartland

HARTLAND IGlLS Sub: 2000
sqft. brdc 2-story 4br. 1'h
bathS. atlaCl1ed garage. C0m-
pletely upda.:ed ntenor. New
root. furnace. central air. A roosl
see' $209,000. (S10)632·5071

Howell

loWIord EsUlt· H...."" v,'1r( Sct>o¢lsYou nuslIH M l>b..lous ~
SQ n t>r<l< E ....~..., s,oyIe hOr><P (n 1 S acres al It>e ct.l'el end d a
pr'\f.a·. errw: f.I~1 so....':11 01 dc~.:"A""l 'JI1o'Ofd r~.a·urng ol bedrOOMS. 3 S-
ea,., ."" • r>eA'Y 'I'los."'«I ea.e"" ....J "''''''''''9 a s:a'e d t'le ar1 0""
....r ea, a'U 9->~ room an4 MOle Tr.s ~. IS grUllor torn>! a"\d
,..,te--.al tn"@,".a~.ng ru .. 'A!O"'\de ...""r~ce to rall$4')'C\." bo"n"Y IS we:t
Sl99000

Yvonne Perry
REI1IAX HOMes INC,

873 SIlver uke Rd. Fenlon

Voice Uail:81G-760-3994
Business: 81G-629-SSOO
Fill: 81G-714·302S mil

CALLAN
12411 685·1588SIMPLY THE BEST

I Northville

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basementClose to shopping.

Pick your colors!
$184,900

810.225.8944

DAWN COLSTON
REALTOR'

175 CadJCentre
Nofthvl11e, MI48167

Direct Line BU$iness Line
(248) 735-2557 (248) 349-5600

My Goal ...The Good Ufe For My
Customers & My Good Customers For Life!

" UUT ?2SPI?I""r"sz.WWWW 'W? OW, ,t'2't"""""UIPP"JJJ

Noyl

PONCHARTRAIN STREET, no
down payment 4 br. 2 bath.
S 112,000. $5.150 dosa"lg cost.
$1.022Im0. ncIudes taxes /I.
II\SUnlrlC8 8% 30 )'T$ Le. MId-
~ReaJly(810) 648-2121

PRISTlNE RANCH, 3br .• 2 balh
Rush lake access. $199.900.ca. Uz Ravser, KeIIel' W6ams.
(734)352-7081 (734)4~7

I South~~ I
2,200SQ.FT. 1995 colonial, 4
bf ~ 2.5 balh, dinina, famiy
wllireplace. lulc:hen wfnook. 1$I
ltoor laundry. 2 car garage. CIA.
dec:lt. $244.soo. (248)437-6816

ATTENTlONI NEWistItlgl* llCfll Iol. backs to wellands
located on a tIJ-de-sac: In a
eountry ~ Awesome
finished waJkouI. buiI n 93. 4
br .• 3'h balh. 5334,900 Gordie
Pietila 81G-227·5500 ext. 12.

Whitmore Lake

$20.000 UNDER VALUE
BeautJllA 3bf. colonial

4 Houses from Whllmorlll..ake.
Many updales. $139.900.

1(313)220-3555

NO MONEY DOWNII
Lovely 3 br. coIonlaL 4 houses
from WhItmore l.k. Many ~
dales $135.900 (313)220-3555

l I WixomlWalled lk
I !Commerce

WIXOM· 1 acte home sites
avaiabl"e. lois have been
per1o;ed. shoI1 tenn land <:on-
tract. Miford maiing From
$59,900. C8I DIane al Re/Max
100. lne. (248)348-3000

livingston County

CEDAR CAEEK ESTATES
New Homes· HoYieI
1 1aeHome SIles

4 Sr.•2'h baths
From LOW $200'.

(517)552·1064
JMc:h Hams ~ Co.lne.

(8tO) 229-7838

L
To p2ace an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.tS032 (810)22704436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1-888·999-1288 Toll Free IIiiIW

Visitour W.b sit. at _w.htonlln ••com

imi~~
C<ilnIy I..M'lo. QeaWe I.M'lg plJS RM'erIiIe ~ t./vlng, Cl'ealMll.Mng. fooMeMie
and HarUarI:f Shoppets Frl3:30 pm. SfIopper and Harlland Shoppers
Cl'eBIMIlM1g • Mon. 3:30 pm.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Ifiili""""IA'·IFr"Mf~;'miBDijmmJ

•
300-498 J 344 West BIoon'tieki/ 391 Busi'less &

Orchard Lake Professional Blidngs
• .•••.•• 345 ~ 392 Corrrnercia~lai Sale!

For Sale 34S WtWnore lake Lease
:m Homes 347 Wiiamslon 393 Income PropeI1y Sale
:m Open Houses 348 WrJ.OO"NtaJed lake! 394 lnduslriaWlarehouse
304 1m Arbor CooYnerce Sal&tease
305 Birmingham 349 YpsiIanMleDeviIe 395 Office Business Space
306 BrighIon 350 Genessee CaXlly Sal&tease
307 Byron 35 t ~ Cotx1ly 396 Corrrnerciai'lrWslry
300 CanIon 352 lMngslon Coooly Vacanl Property
309 ~ 353 MaCOITb ColIlly 397 Imes1menl Property
310 Cohodah 354 OaldandCounly 398 land
311 Dearbom'tleaJto 3SS Slliawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw Coonly
312 Detroit 357 ~ CooNy
313 DexlerlChelsea 358 I.akefronliWalelfronl
314 ~on Homes

Hils 3S9 Other StbJrban Homes
31 S Fenlon 360 Out 01State Homes!
3 t 6 R:M1eMIe Property
317 Garden Qly 361 Cot.nlry Homes
318 GrossePoinle 363 ~Farms
319 IiamtU'g 364 Real Estate Sef\Iices
32D Hartland 370 New Home Bu&lers
321 HigIiand 371 Apartments fOf Sale
322 Holly 372 Condos
323 Howell 373 [)upexes &
324 li'lden TCMTlhooses
32S lMria 374 Maoofadu'ed Homes
326 Milfonj 375 Mobile Homes
327 New HOOson 376 Homes Under
328 Nor1tlvi!e Construdlon
329 NoYi 371 l.akefrool Property
330 Oak Grow 378 L.aIteiRiYef Resoct
331 Orion Township'I.ake ProperIy'~' ,-

()ricnI()xbd 379 Northern Property
332 Perl)' 380 ResortNacation
333 PrIc:kney Property
334 PIymoulh 381 Out 01Stals Property
335 Redford 382 Lots & ActeagelVacanl
336 Roc:hestedALb..m Hils 383 Tme Share
337 Royai 0aM:)ak Park! 384 Lease}()ption To Buy

HIJ1lingIon Woods 385 Mortgag&'\.and
338 SaJemISalem Township Conlrads
339 SouthIieldtalhnJp 386 Money To t.oar1ilorrow
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanled
341 SIoc:kbridgeAIndiItaJ 388 Cemetery Lots

Gregor,o
342 wateOOrtWnion lake! COlnlERClAlANDUSTRIAL

WNte Lake SALE OR LEASE
343 W~ 390 Business opportunities

~.~~"<'t ~""""-~-···"'''-j.~:'~;l'·r''-'~l!iiUI:I!!!!iMF~~ml~ ,11~~Jft~~1t·~ijij~£!f1lil
Tuesday. Thursday $4.15 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4 Line Minimum
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentsJUnfumished
401 ~urrished
4D2 CoodosITownhouses
403 ~
404 Rats
4D5 Homes
4D6 l.akefronliWalerfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
~~HomeSrte
Sou1hem FlenlaIs
Tme Share Rentals
vacation Resort Rentals
l.M'lg OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 ~1flgS
42 t flesijence To Exchange
422 ~Space
423 ~lriaI

.......:42f:olMd =-~ I
430 GaragesJUirstorage
440 VlantedToRenl
44 t Wanled To Rent-Resort

Property
Furniture Rental
Rental AIJe«:i
Property Management
Lease}()ption To Buy
Hoose Sitfng SefVice
~escenl Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heahh Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Misc. For Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

450
456
457
458
459
46D

Fi"~e!
Visit Our New Web Site

www.flrstloans.net

se~I,::~:~c~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

"
122 ", 21'" ?' " "

2

http://www.flrstloans.net


CREATIVE lIVING-Jaruary 27. 2OOO-5C

BRIGHTON 5649,000
THE HONORS COURSE - 4200 sQ. fl.
C<lIonial on 1+ acre golf course Iol Features
4 SR. 3 full and two '.; baths, formal dinang.
Iivlng room, family room & library. 3car side
entrance garage. 9' celhng in basement.
(OE·SL Y·73HON) (248) 43,.;.7.,..-4-;5OO~__ ..

BRIGHTON $269,900
WAIT1NG JUST FOR YOU! This 2300 sq fl
3 bedroom wilh a den. 2', baths is located on
1 acre. Beau1lfuDy maintained inSIde & out
You must come and see !his lovely home lor
yourself! (OEWI EAG) (248) 347·3050

CANTON 5214,900
MUIRFIELD HOME olfers Ihe lasl model
home in Rrver Meadow! This 3 bedroom
Colonial has upgraded CIA. carpel. kitchen
cabinets. crown moldings. vaulted cerhng,
hardwood floors and alarm. (OEN38PAR)
(248) 34;;..7•..:,3050:.:.:. ---.

CAHI:ON $189,900
UPDATED HOME ON 2 ACRE LOTI 3
bedrooms 'Mth basemenl and garage. New
plumbing. electrical. /umace. CIA, Vr'II'Idows
and carpet Upda:ed bath and newer roof A
musl seel (OEN82GEO) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $168,900
FANTASTIC RANCH! On quiet slreel.large
family room with fireplace. Doorwallto
privale pallO. One 01 the largest lots in the
subdivision. Finished basemenl
(OEN400RH) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAKS 5279,000
SPRAWLING RANCHI Desirable sub 2310
sq. ItWIth 4 bedrooms and 2'~baths. large
eating area in krtdlen. Home is on 0 5 acre.
Full basemenl. neutral decor. waiting for
you (OENSOOEV) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAKS $220,000
UNIOUE HOME ON WOODED SETTING
minules from US·231 Soaring Great room
'Mth rrrepiace and gorgeous view 01 pond
Brig/1100 SCllooIs Iocaled nearby. Home IS
located on appfox. 2 5 acres' FnaJ survey Ifl
progress (OEN39SPI) (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG $234,900
LIKE LIVING UP NORTH' Enjoy this 3
bedroom, 2 bath, cedar chalet sel on over 3
tranquil acres' Pole bam has heated family
room. In-ground pool. All surrounded by
lowering pines. A must Seel (OE·SLY·
51 CHI) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $1n,soo
CHARM &. SUNSHINE! Awaits you in !his
wonderlul3 bedroom and 1}, bath home.
This beautiful home is located in wallung
distance to lown. Updaled kitchen and
baths. (OEN38DOR) (248) 347·3050

HOWELL $134,999
COZY COUNTRY RETREAT. CUle two
bedfoom home on 2 aaes. Wonderful pines
rille the driveway and pond Pole bam for
lots of storage or animals. Minutes to
expressway. $134,999 (OE·SL Y·55CRA)
(248) 437-4500

NOVI $599,900
OVER 4000 SOUARE FEET on luxurious
living. enormous kJlchan. Corian counters.
fireplaces in breakfast area. famiy room and
masler bedroom, 3 lull and 2 halt baths.
Spectacular' (OEN79Bec) (248) 347·3050

, : ....
1· IJJ~Jq r

- .

MILFORD $449,500
A HIDDEN JEWEL' Privacy on 3 acres.
4180 sq It 4 bedrooms. 3'~ baths. vaulted
ceilmgs, gourmet kllchen. fl rst floor
master,tibrary. waII<-out 'Mth v.et bar. game
room. 3 car garage. (OEN42JAC) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $575,000
AN ELEGANT circular stairway greets you
2 story Ioyer. gourmel kJlchen. 3 full and 2
half baths. 3 car garage, fabulous waII<-<lU1
lower level. Northville Schools. move in
ready. (OEN61Bn) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVIllE $45g,;oo
SIMPLY THE BEST! Dramat.e 2 story family
room and foyer. hardwood floor, gourmel
kitchen. dlrling room 'Mth butIe(s pantry.
library. finished basement With bath. 4
bedrooms, deck. cul-de·sac. (OEN55LON)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $529,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECEI 4 bedrooms. 3'1.
baths. 10' ceilings. gourmel krtdlen. dining
room 'Mth butlers pantry, famiy room with 2
story ceiling. 1997 buill. 3 car garage, brick
paver & more (OEN76AND) (248) 347-
3050 .,

NORTHVILLE Son4,9OO
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI Localed on
about .05 acre parcel mcludlng a duplex
rental property. A high traffIC area WIth great
potential. Hurry on thiS one' (OEN10FIV)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI S3n,soo
SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom CoIoniaIr With
open floor plan, cathedral ceilings. Island
kild1en 'Mth v.tlIle bay cabinets. Hardwood
1I00rs, neulral decor. Great fmished
basement Move flghl ml (OENt 1MUL)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5219,900
VERY ATTRACTIVE! 3 bedroom brick
Ranch on a gorgeous <XIUOtry$lzed lot v.,th
lemflC Iocabon! Northville Schools' 2 decks,
2+ car anached garage and a stream runs
out front' caw nov.~(OENI5CUR) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI ~~
WRAP IT UPI 2 SIOry on .05 acre, 4
bedrooms WIth master suile and bath 'Mth
sunken lub'sho9I-er. Nalural bri<:k fireplace.
library 'Mth French doors, farMy room WIth
vaulted ceiling (OENI5CAR) (248) 347·
3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKINGREAL EsrATE REAL EAsy.N

www.cbschweitzer.com
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

M ~ (),qd IllII CiDs'ad YerW
cl Cdlfwd snit RfSIilelNI Allilln. tic

NOVI 5298,900
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2'., bath Co1ol'val
in the heart 01 the sub. 2600 sq fl. family
room WIth fireplace and wet bar, large deck.
neulral decor, spacious kllchen .•
(OEN22Hun) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON S84,900
ADULT CO-OP. Very well ma.ntaJned1 Nice
Florida room dllhe bad<. Basement is readt
k) liish. Ilas 1f2 bath COf1llIe:ed arC oilers i:lts
of storage. Includes apprra.-.ces arC ready to
move ill (OE·SLY·22l1ER) (2"8) 437-4500

NOVI $142,900
THE PERFECT AND' 3 bedroom. 1', bath
lownhome. Beautifully remodeled. new
k,lchen, new bath, rleW !Iooring, new
'Mndows and much more Sllua:ed on cui-
de-sac 'Mth pnva:e backyard (OEN27CRA)
(248) 347-3050

WIXOM 5259.900
GORGEOUS, RANCH I On a 05 acre 101
WIth pond. 3 bedrooms. 2 fun baths, over
2000 sq It. B(Jdt In 1998 Neutral decor. 800
sq It master bedroom 2 flleplaces and 4
car attached garage. (BGN21 POT) (248)
347·3050=----------,R

SOUTH lYON $375,000
VACANT LAND. Gently roiling. partly
wooded, surveyed 25.42 acres Great
freeway access. abundanl Wlld:lfe South
Lyon schools Frontage on Dlxboro
Adjacent parcel 'Mth 13 22 acres available
(OE·SL Y-41DIX) (248) 437-4500

WIXOM $229.900
RAVE REVIEWS' Sinking 1990 built.
spaciOlJS kllmen, IMr\!;'o.ning rooms. family
room 'Mth fireplace, vau~ed ceil.ngs. maste r
SUlfe.3bedrooms. 2'. baths. skyhghts, deck,
SIdewalks. (OEN64GRA) (248) 347·3050

• :. ... 'l:'

NOVI $175,000
ONE OF TWO WALK-ouT lots avalable on
a pnvate court! Build YOl.lr0Yi'l1 dream home
on this .05 acre property Wlth IrTlprovernents
In place. 8Mg your 0'Ml bu~der or use ours
A deal lJ<ethIS won't lastloog' (BGN40ANN)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5240.000
PRICE REDUCED. Lovely 4 bedroom, 3
bath cape Cod 'Mlh many features. Some of
them include family room Wllh fireplace,
formal drning, newly repainted. frnished
basement all on nIcely landscaped cuI·de·
sac lot. (OE·SLY-61 MIL) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH lYON 5235,000
CONVENIENT LOCATION. f'f1Ce 2200 sq
It. C%nIaI With 4 bedrooms. 2', baths. Wlth
wood burning stove in family room. New
lIoor in kllchen and dining room Firsl floor
laundry. 2 car garage Lol backs up 10 CIty
pa:k. (OE·SL Y-45MCM) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $135,000
LARGEST OF lWO WAlK.()UT lots in this
private coulll Clly I'oaler & sewer and
Improvemenls In place Bu'ld the dream
home of your des:re Br,ng your budder or
use ours Hurryl Th,s OI1e ....'11 nollast longl
(OEN60ANN) (248) 347·3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Condos

~ MHOWELL - 2bt, new appkanc·
• es. carpel & bOnds. pool &
• health faolrtJes $75,900 WINTER WINTER(8I 0)599-4795. . SAVINGS BLOWOUT

.~L)'Ot1 0 $2000 cash bac/'-Sunsets.Ponds~ $3000 cash back
"Rail- Trail". on 8111999models on all 1999 models

1s1 I100r Mastn Coodo. PLUS
Calfo.«lral n'd:ng.1oft PLUS 2 year'CllJU-4m ',I..-o-<U 2 yearlllachoo gara~, full site rent sl'eeinl
~=nl (pre~ fO<" site renl special
b.th) Wait l11l)"OU~ Homes I'ricro (romthIS Ont! $Jil3,500 New Homesfrom the.- 52O's

Ihe $20'5

• 3 Ledrooms
• 248·349-6200 • • 3 bedrooms • 2 baths· • 2 baths • Deluxe GE· . - o DeluxeGE appliances• MILFORD. 2BR~ I 5 balll. end appliances

: un4 IOwnhOvse CO"!llletely re-
o Skylights • Skylighls• /TlOde:ed, whulpooI 'ub. oentral

• <Ill, $109.900 (734)658-3066
lIuron l'alle)' Schools

• NOVI • 2 bedroom. I bath. Huron Valley Schoo/s
• neutral. a'1ached 9ara~ Great at at
• val.Je 104 900 STRATFORD CEDARBROOK: 1248)305-5434

'NOVl: RANCH, 3 bedroom. lull VILLA ESTATESbasement. 2 car ca,IpO(1. New
: carpet all. deck , roe.. W'll'KlowS on Wixom Rd. On ~1·59 west of
• S13O,OOO. (248) 683-9916 3.5 miles N, 011-96 Bogie Lake Rd.:I. Manufactured Call Pat Henry Call

Jo\"Ce lied· Homes (248) 685-9068 (248)'887-1980J

(-)· @is) (~·· INVENTORY,
SALE INCREDIBLE,

SAVINGS, MODEL SALE,

• up to $3000
, cash back on $3000 cash back $3000 cash back· all 1999 models on aU t999 models· on al/1999 models
, FREE PLUS
-, 1st Year Site Rent 2 year site renl special PLUS
1 ~199/mo.-2nd year Homes pnced from

2 year
, 299/mo.-3fd year site rent special
, on select models $23.800, starting at $35,800

-3 bedrooms New Homes from
: -3 bedrooms -2 baths the $3O's

• 2 baths o Deluxe GE
I • Deluxe GE appliances

appliances -3 bedrooms
• 3 Skylights South Lyon Schools • 2 baths

o Deluxe GE
Huron Valley Schools at appl;ances

at KENSINGTON
COMMERCE PLACE South Lyon Schools
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd. On Grand River at

4 miles N of j·96 1·96 to exit 153 NOVIMEADOWS
Across from On rlapoet Ad

Call KensingtonMetropark. I mie S otGra"ld fWef,

Kathy Snoek Call Bernie I mie W ot W:Jtm Ad

(248) 684·6796 (248) 437-2039
Cal/John

(248) 344·1988
$1.000·S BELOW ~sal

-<
"

'..

"

':.~
• . tOO's 01 newer bank repos

, local and staleWlde. Low down
· payment. Lot rem dISCOUnts
~ava~e Aff~b~ MI

-: Homes 1·800-a38-,991

HOWELL: 3BR~ I bath. Iar~
kJlchen, NICe lot. Must go'
Reduced 10 $30.000. Blue Sicy
Mollile Homes. (248)486-4333

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results$369 A MONTH

• Harlland Meado'A'S
:- aea,,1Iful new sec:tonaI hOme
• 01'1 ~ lot Ready to IT\()'{6_ on.. Won' last CallM&ke alHeart· _
'-;' land Homes 1248)887-853\

IUMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
3llr • 2 fuI baths. many homeS
10ChOOSe from. must sel' CaI
1oll-Iree 6S8-63\·97a4 PARK

ASSOCIATES
(248) 889·0422 - 1·800·391·3011

140 Highland Blvd,) Highland
in H.gh!a'ld Greens· across from the clUbhouse

,:1# ••' :/#"iz,z·,,\ PI:W '1''':f.ii:tfJ

LOVELY 28X60, 3 be'. 2 bath
home CoolTal 3JI'. deck & al
ilppllanceS $34,900.'$\852
oolo1'V$364Imo CaI J&B Afford-
able Homes al t-800-234·2170

aa STARTNEWYEAR
RIGKT-

Oml, DON'T RENTlI
~ nee 3br 2 bath homo; thaI
• a:so f&aru'es appliances.

• fllep:ace & lTlO(e. $1000
do'ATl. S2461mo. $18,900
Many other homeS available

'-;: J&B Affordable Homes
~:' (888)419-6290

Thcn this COl) 199~ 16\80 51.)lme is lhe one for )OU
Loc;lled In Beauliful Comnn:rcc Mcaoo ... s il comes ... ,111~
cCIllng (ans. s1.)light. calhedral ce.hngs. d.spos.al. dish-
washer, stO\l:. rdngcn:or. C"ffilr:ll :m, :md :l sbeJ 1111s1S:l
m~ sc>:hom.::lIld I () ()IJ bu) 110'0\ ) W g..'t SSO off) our J,x
renl for Ihe: first 1'0\0 )C:lf>' Onl) 539.900 Call ParI..
'\!.SOCialb for :l sho'o\ing J·SOO-39J·30IJ. Aho \lSII oor
... el> slte:ll \lo"'\' .... p:l~triur.Ctlmlp:lTl.a~W(ialts

Coml1\e{clallRetall
SaleILease J!Brighton Cove

APARTU£HTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
coontry atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530,00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount
ca. Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·82n
Equall1ouu'o9~

~~ Office Bus. Space
~~ SaleJl.ease

ANNOUNCING
EXECUTIVE SUITES

IBe has instant offices (from
150 sq ft.) in Farrringlon Hils.
Novi. TW!. Sleting HeIghts.
LNonaa, AM AIbor and De!TOlt.

Complete offce service$.ca. Tamara (248) 344-951 0
lntemabOnal Busroess Centers

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Locabon
• PooV Plamed Activibes
• Covered Parking*CALL HOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail~P1 Apartments-III
Ij.. Unfurnished

rlt'hile Lakero~~p"
Btl11lti.fldJ 'Os '1.l rhJed. tij
iDeS r. I't'ie tie T~ ~ t:r

~ lo'e5IIlS. Easy~.ap~ mss
'Il\1-59 f\.."'lI~ts'eta.,,1MIe
:rd tWjI Sc!kds rim ~ :is:m.
:"'.alllJ:lels nI m..o.ais r.i:ooe.

11'll~'eIrs.
~ o.1Itl'Wer·Otlfloper J
~ 248·737·2288 ~

__ $6ltlh Lyow's ,Fintlt
and Nnnlt C!Jinmllnity
• 3 \>(droom homc:swilh
mach~ guagn 6{ full

Nsemems
·1,2 6{ 3 bedroom

~IWlmcnlS ...ilh oprional
g~ngcs6{ curoru

, Oubhousc. indoor pool.
hot lub 6{ acrcise room

, Tcnniscouns
, W.uha 6{ dC)"Ct

conn«dons
On Ten Mile JUSt easl

of rOnlUC Trail
(248) 437·9959

Sol";' No Cats or Dogsl ~

ArlltlQtOll Townhoose
13Mile· Crooks

Spaeoous 2 bedroOm town
house in North Royal 0aIt.
Beau1dully dee«aled WIlIt
~ basement. lots of
dosel spaoe, cMhwasher,
oenltal lW. washer & dryer
hOOk·up. Wau,g <istance
10sehooIs and shoppcng

Rent $705 '
248-288-3710

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

(517) 546-5900
1504- Yorkshire Dr .•
1I0,,,'cll:\1I 48843

':

1\\'0 bedroom. two bath apart·
, ment homes

Washer & dryer connections
24 hour maintenance

Spacious walk-in closets
Small pets welcome

Easy access to 1-96& U5-23

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

wv.'W.griffi th realty.eom

Uf.S·.

(810) 227-1016· (517) 546-5681 (734) 878-4848 "(517) 223-1992
Bri"hton lIollell Pincknn" " FOllien iIIt

·~

END UNIT RANCH CONDO. Pretty ~tion With
lots 01 trees view'ed Irom extra large pnvale deck
InleriOf' features 2 beQ(()()m$. 3 full balns. flr~
It1 Iivlng room, mce Florida wmdows and f.nished
IowGr level lotS Of storage. Oak Poonle community
With QOII, tennIs. manna and beach GR·20236.
$24S~.

.-
;.,

IDEAL HOME TO RAISE YOUR FAMILYI Located
in award·winning FOl'\1ervtfle communi!)'. Bu.ll in
1996. this 3 beQ(oom, 2·112 bath home IS ready IOf
immediate occupancy. Wilhin 2 miles 01
expressway. easy access IOf commulers, I 5 acres.
natural gas. olf a paved road AppIl3nces oncIuding
washer and dryer stay! GR·2038 $169.900

"
BEST CONDO IN THE DEVELOPMENT. End UflIt
ranch y,,.,h III\ished wallcout lower level. situaled at
the end of a cul-de-sac and baCking to a pond, 2
bedrooms. 3 lua baths. vaulled ceilings, 2 t.er
deoClng, fireplace. large Iotchen, and open lloor
plan Wooded $lie .n tho oty of Brighton GR·
20276 $199.900

·,,
'.

""WORK-lN" ArlO ""WORK-OUT' in this beaullful
homo, ExpatlSive floor plan includes 4 bedrooms. 4
bathS. 3 foreplaces. 3 car garage and otIlC6/1!brary
lnooor pool for year lOUnd fitness Oler an acre.
yot elly conveniences nearby. GR·1968B
$385,000

Exceptional Real &tate Professionals Ia
DeHver1n2 EJ:ceptional Real Estate Services E R X

Jennifer Wagoner.-Rea7tor
Growing up 1'1 LIvingston Counly has lell JeMller WIth a \last knOv.1edge of the area. She
also possesses a unique moc Of profeSSlOO3bsm and persona'.!)' whICh make the real
eSlate process seem elfonless. For a truly enjOyable expenence. whelher buying or
se0l'19. Jennlfer IS the oghl etloice.

CslI Jennifer for 8/1 of our Tesl estate needs - 810 227·1016

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
~u Roger: (517)548-1093.

DEXTER, WHmAORE
&. BRIGHTON SCHOOlS

Near us 23 'h 10 6 aere
paroels. 40 acres on 2 lakes

WIth 2 10 7 approved SIles. 40 _-;::=====;--aeres WI1h 22 bujlcjnq SIles
Many wooded wallc-out waler·
front &. waler acc:ess SIles
avaiable. Terms.

OMleritlco\erlBuidec'
Jom Edwards (734) 663-.ca86

FENTO N • exc:lusrve new sub.

2-3'h acre lots. bea~ _'...!======~_
~ &. rQli~;:'waIkolJts.
Use your own . $tar1Ing ACREAGE 4+. resldentJal. pUr
al $951<. (810)714-241 I fer walkout SIle. Hartland
FOWlERVILLE AREA South School ~r, no wel1ands
of. \0 acres. per1<ed and sur. ;:.;(8_10;;.:.)225-4=---'136;.:-. _
\Itlyecl, $60.000 BRlGKTON - La~efronl house
(517)545-1337. under $200,000. quoetlake. pre-
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS I approved. Ready to movel CaI
But RlXl S, of Robetts. 8eaUll- ;:.;(8_1100...:.)220.)220-4--'-.....;..509---'_
rut 37 aete parcel WI1h spills I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
ava:Jab1e AdjClring 10 aetes FAST CLOSINGS.
;~~. ~~eal Er:?e (517)546-5137, Den, Broker
(8101632·7427.

Real Estate
Wanted

./ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
8EPREPAID

FOWLERVILLE. '*~aetes •• Cemelery Lots
$49,900. pe<1o:edBuild 01'1 prop- t terty Wlthoo.A 1irsl ~ It Off ~

$2.000 down.. (8 10)229- 1790

FOWlERVILLE. 10 acres,
P8!lted, spi1s available
~e,'MAX PrIde. (SI7)223 2273.
ask for Dean.

DOUBLE BURIAL I1ltCh oak·
land Hils Memonal Garden.
Nov\. $1300 lerms (248)
fS.4H956

" I Commercia~uslrialI
t Sale or lease

l1li

~,, Business
OpportunitIes

FOWlERVILLE. 4.9 aete. 2
miles 10 freeway, secklded.
surrounded by pones & widIofe,
per1ced and surveyed. $40,000
(S171223-1170, (517)548-3763

GRAND BLANC • 2.5 aetes
Zooed re5ldeOOal 8eaWflJ
poece of buicjnQ land. Ca. Chns
Bel81l>-S77·n36 GRANT HA·
MAOY,INC. REALTY (939RtJ)

GREGORY· NEWt..y (feat~
rolling, sandy parceI$, Some
l'\QOdS & ooOd P8f1<$. 5 aete
parceJs, ~. 9 + acre
parcels. $68.soo Tarms.
MAGIC REALTY Tem KnIss
{S17)548-515O

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATJON MUST
BEPREPAIO

HARTlAND SCHOOlS. 1139 NURSERY FOR SAlE. 1998
Dusty Lane. Oceola Twp. North sales $60.000 Pari-time, 15
of Bergin & West of Kellogg acres. pond. equop. iteM.
1.53 acre ~ sJle. Perked $235.000 2 houses 'Nlbarns
& surveyed $55,000 EnQland alsO ava.lablt (517) 655-2664
Fleal Estate (810) 632·7421. Ouock Shade. W6al'l\$lon, MI .

COHOCTAH· 1 & 2 BR. Apts
avaIabIe InciJdes all ldbes
S55OI$750. 5 n·54&- I 998 clays

517·~76evering

FENTON HEIGHTS Apt.s.. 2 br ,
2 baIh, lal.lldly room. garage.
1150 sq.fl.. ~ S1551ri1o
C8I (8 10)629-8503

FOWlERVILLE. DELUXE, 2
be' • dshwa$hef, IT'fCrOWll\Itl. lW.

dis9OSaI. ~electronoe en-
lIy, storage. fans 5595

(SI7)223- 445
WNwean-be com

FOWlERVILLE. VERY rtlO8
large I bt. wf1Sedc. S650r'mo +
depo$lt Indudts heal & elec-
tric. No pets. (S 17)223-7708

FREERENT
Willow Park
Apartments

Southfield
MOVE IN

SPECIALS
Call lot details
(248)356-7878

Open 7 Days il Week

HAMBURG. NEWlY remod-
eled 2 be'. garden spaoe, no
pelS. S6OO'mo. + securrty.
(734)878-0613. lon Of Mille.

HARTlAND- DUPLEX for renl
1 be': &. 2 be'. wI carport. laundry
room. I yr. \ease. no pelS. caa
Sheiaat (810)750-86\5

HOWELL· 1 br. neM)' remod-
eled. S6OO'mo heal & waler
ir'dUded No pelS
(810)220-4466,

HOWELL • 1 br. apt neM)'
renovated. Non-smol<.ng. non-
pet lJl'IIt. $S4O monthly. $1080
10move II\. (248)625-8667

HOWELL - 2 br • near sct>ools
II'l Iown. Heal induded. Excel·
lenl condibon. Ca. after 4pm

(517) 546-8622.

s. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

o 1& 2 Bedroom
o WalJ<-1n clOsets

o La\Kld(y FaGJht,es
o SWIfTlm,ng pool

o 24 ho<.r emergency
ma ntenance

o Across f,om Kens''lg'on
"'Clro Par\<

tMOVE IN SPECIAL'
$449

Move. You Inl
o large Rooms
o HUGE Closets

~. Pool ",k1.
• • Balconies ~~
• laUndl'( FaClhlJes

,., • Playground ",'

f~gt~n
0,

Brighton, MichIgan
(810) 229·7881

.... .. to •••• 0' •0·••• ••p." ••••••••••• , •••••• ' ••••••• $ •



Vacation Resort "~~fl1D~~""1:l ~~<If'''1iI1t~<If'jiJ ..~1t~I'''''~~61)
Rentals M 'II"

~ ~
UNDEN: LARGE 2 bI'S~ quiet APARTMENT SOUTH LYON ftllOMl). Large BOYNE COUNTRY· 3 br, 2'h , ..
selli'lg. Il6'My remodeled. CoIn SEARCH 2 br. uppet lIat $47&'mo. Frs!. balh home on Walloon Lake ~
la\J"lClly, Iioden SChools. SIOr· last&deposll.(248) 437-45a9. Sleeps 10.... • ....
aoe, deck. (248)68Hl243 .Your II Source lot Days, (810)986-5396; W OW

MILFORD· I br. apt. on S. Fi'ldinganApal1menl rm 10l'eves..·(248)373-5851", 0 0 In'
~;;~. I ~ =~~ Homes ~~R~~~~ems.~~ i~ Ja__I1rl

C<lIporale ReIoeabon JacuUJ Weekly tales from " "
MILFORD. IDEAL lot $i'lgIe. o()pen 7 Days BRIGHTON. Clean 3br. ranch. $975 tl season. (810~93
Walk. downIown from quiet e-Il_ A _ A...... 95OsqlL. deck.laroe~. shed.
n(2~7rtl_"""'7101,~(2'48''''--U>f>'>'::.:::.' ''''''''W' "'.",,,"'" ....... G-.... 0."'- 523, no HARBDR SPRiNGS·........... , ,248"", .........--,::..= '1<Jre.t (800)732-1357 P;. $75Gr:::O.(al'O}m-9a«. HogI'WodsINubs Hob area'1.'.;':

~ &. canlon UtIY home sIeep$ 10. MInutes 10
NORTHVILLE ~ (800)235-1357 BRIGHTON· weI kept. 3 br., $lopes. caJ (206) 67So9238 J1' f8

SPACIOUS 1 br. apt. wiIh '~U-li:9wo:tler FanTlingIonHiis washecJdtyer, aI ap(liances.... ,
bran<klew kllc:hen cabNts. • ..........u (8OO)8S605051 lake aoc:ess, latoe shed. central HARBOR SPRINGS Ml
new eatpelrog, new lie 1loOl'S. ~~..... NovI alt. Musl see $925. WlNTERVACATION " 'll
dIshwasher.~. and lain- '_"'U~lcerter 'dl1W (800)648-1357 (810)227-6442. RENTALS ....
dry 1aca1le$. WaJIOOg clslanCe & F"t'less Cer1Er Hotne$ &. CorldorritUns avail. ~ ....
10downlown.S&50. 'G<ndEllWy~em I~~mr 8RIGHTON CITY. quiel Ioca· ablebylheweekend.weekOl' ~ IlII

No<1hviIe Green Apt$. .............._ <no.. lion 2 bIoc:ks 10 Iown. 2 br. new monlh.. Graham Managemenl , All
(248j349-n43 ~ED """"--~.-.carpeL no srnokerYpet$ $85(l( (231)526-9673 ~

PINCKNEY AREA, McGregor/ ~ .J~ (800)937-3685 mo. (8f0)22H071". IS
M36 1br srnaI Juxury apt. A(r _ Lakeshore (~~7 BRIGHTON lWP •• Close 10 x. HARBOR SPRINGS· HaIbot .. ..
p&ance$. 'ialrodry hookup, wood S<xJlhI"181d YR't.1oveIy povale guest home. ~:=::;t. 2 bedroom. near " 0r ~SlOW!, $kyights. deck. yard. Village (800)m.5616 1600 sq. ft. $l00C)'mo (231~.... OW
S650 +- U!JlItIes. $800 depo$ll1 Apartments (810)225-6033 'W ...
yr. lease. 1 srnaI malure pel +- Troy "1:i> 'lIII
S3S'm0. Possible garage $4G' lim:~be'tw.Ct~Il:M~ (800}457·1357 BRIGHTON. 2 br ~ ~ DRLANOOCONDO , ,
mo (888~ (517) 546·6567 ~ J. ~ bofhoodl Washef: dIyef. dish- Sleeps 6. 2 baths. pool. jacuUI.

SOUTH LYON •........... u ...... 1 I!Jl <::> ~ washer. Slorage shed. dean. QOll 20 monutes Irom DIsney .r ,I
....... __ '" Q:$'t.tro:1; Mc»,-~ $XV> __ $8OO'mo (734)878-5753 $S5OIWeek.(810) 792·7292 ... ...

& 2 br. apts StartIng al $S151 S<rmvlllXl:J'1.!'1.\r.l --- •
mo. PrlVale entrances. calhe- ...... ~-wIl< BRIGHTON. 2BR.. 1 balh. lrY- ~
dralceilngs, washe</dryechOOk' WALLED LAKE· 1 br. apt. ing room +- lam/y room. $850 a I Living Quarters .... 111
up. caJ Oxford Manor ApIs. . 0Uet adult building Clean. NOn- mo. +- IAlIibes. oIf Grand RIVet &. W ....
(248)357'2503 for delaJIs. SOUTH LYON. Qu;e\ secluded smoking 4th room lot Cl)'Tl)Iller Old 23. (248) 684·2024 To Share ~ IlII

se~. veq dean &. !resNY Ol' hobby. No pelS. $415 ..,., .-
SOUTH LYON 2 br., near Iown. panedIa~ ~Non;lud-pets. dudes hea1l2(8)624-431 0 BRIGHTON. 3BR. ranch on I t,.; ~
VerlJCals. ~ Ian. ne-My. room aT.... acres It,.; baths. central aor 2 HIGHLAND: BEAunFUL new 1 ",.
decorated. $585 rdldes heal. $595. s heal &. water. WEBBERVILLE. 2 br~ air. lip- car 9araoe. Hartland scnoOIs. ~ horroe. Ail. lurrwshed. loP
Nodogs (248)681-8309 caJlorappt. (248)446-0961 piaoces carpelng dl'apes &. No $/TlOl(flrs outside anmals jaCWZJ. pool. srora9!l, spacoous ...

~:: No pets.' S6OO'mo. only. $12OO'rOO.(810) 229-8079 yard S3OO'mo.(248)887-4205 "" ~
• (810)220-1988 (517)52103323..... .,

FOWlERVILLE • 3 br. farm. 1-275 '" 7 MIle Ad area. Beault- ~ ....
WtIIl1ol0RE LAKE, Westbrook house. laroe k4ehen. $9OOr'mo fuI home on 5 acres. peacehA &. W W
~ New 2 & 3 br~ 2 ba1h FIrSt. last. $eCU'Ily. references. dean. Great deal $335 includes All ..
apartmenlS. Imrne<iale oocu- Alter5jlm. (517)223-7648. aluIiilles. (734)981·3351 'II! ~
pancy. &arllng al $no. 10 . -",. .,
rrirUes from Brighlon. caJ FOWLERVIllE. 3 br. IIOme II'l PINCKNEY AREA. 3 bedroomS .. ..
(734)449-4213 ~ 9 &. 5. 10¥m, 326 S. Grand. 2 ~ on 25 acre farm. Laundty on- ... "_Monda_..:.'t_1hrough--=:....F_riday-.:._.__ garage. newly carpeled '" pUll, SIle. Horse possilIe ~ ....

ed. new batfrootil. gas $learn (810)343-3244 ... IlII
WHITMORE LAKE. 2br. apt. heal. S9?O per mo. Open.... ....
heal rduded. $600 pet" mo. House. Friday. JaR. 28. 9-5pm. I 'W "'"
(734)449-4250 (734)449-2924 HAMBURG. Swvn In front' ,
-----"---- .... yardl2 br. COllage on ~ Lake. I j Rooms tS ".

Apartments· ~~1~' $95Ot' '-- ----'.. ..
FurnIshed" "1________ --1 HAMBURG, RUSH Lake ac. BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Moo .... ..

cess. 2 br aI appliance$ I yr tel. 1040 Old U5-23. Rooms by ~
BRIGHTON. 1 & 3 br. lumished lease. sasO lmo (248}437: 1977 day or week. (810) 227·1272 1rl 111
Iakefront unrts II'lduding utilles All ? All$100 10 $300 per week. No KARTLAHD.NEARUS23&M· FOWlERVlI.LE. FURNISHED ., ~

~~a~6723. Monlhly ~~~:-~.~ ~~~~~~oo~~ fJf 0Use ~iI$1.100 per mo. (734)878-1429 person. no pelS (517)223-n08 ..
NORllMLLElSALEM AREA, "

• on S« Mile. $125/Wo(. Imrnedi- HIGHLAND. 3 br•• 2 story. exe. HIGHLAND· DJck Lake. Large ~ I 1D
ateoc:cupat'lC)'.(810j662·5874 oond~$1200permo.appianc:- room. S1ro'week.ncludes UbIt- .... ....
___ -------, esinOJded.(248j341·1165 beS.(810)870-9933 ., .,

CondosJ HOWELL· Lake Uvlng. lil<e HOWELL ROOM lor rent $350 , ~

Townhouses ~tul~: \~J~~ per mo. UlMbeS lIlduded. 'If "
-------.-... lnc:l.. $1050. (517)546-7552. (517)546-6905 , '1
~RIGHTON. 2 br., avaJable LIVONIA 1250SQ.F"r. ranch. 3 MILFORD - Furnished room lor .... 1D
~lely, very noce. safe &. br .• 2.5 balh, lamily room. rElfll, racang Kensington Park. ~ ....
qu.et, telGfences, secunty de- fll'lished basement w/possible 2 I<llchen &. laundry ~s. 'lIII ~
posrl reqwed. no pelS. $625 br.. 2.5 car garage (under satelllie. Female non.smOkerl All ..
per mo. (810)22G-2068. . consltuc:tlOI'I). PelS ok. S1250 + dmker. References. sec:unly ., ~

..
..-, secunly.(734) 524-¢171 oep.$35(l,!mo (248)685-2n4 .I' ;.r

MILFORD. HURON'" Mt. Eagle... ,"
1ownhOuse. 2 br~ w..basement. MILFORD· 3 br .• 1 balh. no NORTHVILLE. room for rent. ..~ ~
Imrnllciale occupancy S75Ot'mo. garage.basement Near Proud non-smoking genllemen only "
plus secunty. (248)681·7122 Ol' lake Stale Parle. 1000sq Itlols please srWe a bath $7o.'wf<.. e c_
mobi_le..;{{_8811..;00}9:....1_So_55_7_501 property. $8so.'mo (248) 349-9495 • ....

(313)670-9458 leave message ~ .,
NOVI. BEAUTIFUL 2 br. !OWn- 1m All ...
house. 1~ bath. aw&ances. MILfORD • In the ViIage.., "
garaoe. bsml $1,000 mo. +- Hlslone horroe on the Huron l Office S ce ",. 1
UlillIIes No pelS. (248)647-6903 RIver. 3 br~ 2 bath. fireplace. I pa II ,loP
___ -----...., garage. basement. pelS ok.. 11\

IIIl SI25O<\'no·1248'889-9217. "~I Duplexes NEWLY REMODELED BRIGHTON • C?ffice SUle. ~ 111. --~- -r.-_· 700SqJt.·'horroe. 2 br'.."'1 rU~'~~~=~!t '~" nIl'" ("'~ 111
bath. luG basemenV washer & Also. SI'lgle Office wlshared AlII AI
dryer. Lake CherTU'lg aocess services available caD ., ~

2 BR.. 900 sqlt duplex. Wash- Easy aocess 10 196 '" Grand (810)221-5701 .I' -",.
er &. dryer~, walk out RMlt. Non smoIongf no pelS. .;.-.~______ ... ..
pallO Convenenl Iocallon lor Avaiable April 1Sl. $9OO'mo" ...
shopping & X·ways No pels. (517)546-0025 . BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN. " "
$750 per month. (810)231·31 BO ~rand RIVet at MaIn St Very .... 11

NORllMLLE & AU CmES /'lICe 2 & 3 room wtes Don OW ....
BRIGHTON RANCH. W&I WHYRENTI (248)685-7005 'll .,
maintained, 2 br. laundry hOOk· WHEN YOU CAN BUY! AI .-
UP.appiances.u.)uslpaJllled. 100%F1NANCINGI BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN. Ol· " U "~ge, no pelS. S660. caD NO MONEY DOWNI rJCe space lot lease. 375sq It, .,. 1
(810)231·1987 calVaiene Qoud Today! $550 pet month plus utWbes ... ...

(800) 572-8335 . FOl' more II'lIormalion tal MarX .. ..
BRIGHTON· BEAunFUL 1 bf, Benson Group RnancialCocp S Ol'SCott.I248}476-3700. " "

~~~~eaJ~ NORTHVILLE • looking lor a HOWELL. olf'JCespace for rent ~ ~
One. (810)227'5005. quiet place in the country? in doYmlown ",rea. oIf of Gland ... IlII

$mal 1 br~ house on 10 acres. RIver. Pnce negollable Caa All ..
BRIGHTON. 1 block from ...... IdeaJ lor 1 person. Stove! (517)552-3600 ask for DaVId ., "
Pond. 2 br. wilh appliances. Fridge. AvaJable Feb. 12. S600 Harmlond • ;.r ~
waJkouI deck. S660 per monlh.. +- sec:unly. (248)349-3255 ...
References.. (941)2SS-SS38 1111. ..---..:--=---- NOYL STOP RENTINGI Rent HOWELL NEW <>!fice space, " "
BRIGHTON. 2 br ~ Iaroe yard, w/oplIon 10 buy. 3 br ~ $11 00 1~ olf'ocesf~ ar ~ ~

L- ... =S.=ts~.~ ~i2J")34~900~~~1 (248)388-1501 (517)546-7420 ~ 1rl
water irdJded. (810)227-a02O.. .-

PINCKNEY· 2 br. ranch. near MILFORD. MedicaJ Ol' gen8(a1. " "
BRIGHTON. DELUXE 2 br~ Kress&M-36.1000sqIt.fr8$1). Ne.-1yClOn'lpl61ed, uP 10 6,000 ",. _ 1
appliances. IaUl'ldry hook·up. tv painted. carpeted. shed. NO sq It 00 Milord Ad Buill out 10 II ,"
greal Iocabon, no pelS. $62SI PETS. Sno.'mo. +- depOSI1 lenanl'sneeds. ... S
mo. +- seaJnly. (8t 0)632·5936 (734)878-6915 ICI Property ConsuItanls " I(248)350-9922 ~ __
CITY OF HoweI. Newer 2bf, PINCKNEY - 3 bf. 1 ~ bath. 2.... ....
newly decorated & new carpet. car garaoe. No pets. non smok· q.J W
washer/dryer hoo/aJP. $700 per ers. Ava4able 2-15 thru mid Commercia II .. AI
mo. (517)548-1700 days. May. $12OOr'mo248-347-0028 Industrial fIJ' 'II!
(517)546-2324 after 6pm. PINCKNEY. Lovely 3 br. house fJf IS
GREGORY. NICE 3 br~ It,.; 01'1 2'h acres. sma! barn, $UlI. BRIGHTO" AREA. T·~~e __ , ... »-
bath. appiances, laundry hoOk· able lor 1 horse. Aval. nt:ffl. " .... v.~ ~ '1
ups,aVaJabIe Feb.1.$75O/mo. $1,000.(937)46$-3153. ~ ~ sq~ ~ 1» ~
1st. last +- sec:unly. No pelS. health. 600 ~ trueI< .... ....
(734)878-9976 SOUTH LYO~. 3 br .• mbath. .. 'Y>fo .......Sll.." 3 ....... 0 "'''ill ~ ~

basemenI. asr 1056sq It NO we , ... ~ -.,.. ...~ .• " .. ..
HAMBURG AREA: large 2 br.. PETS! Cre<it check. 1 yr. lease. ~ brol<ers lee. Adam. 'I' 'I'
wMllilles. $625ImO. +- secunty. $895Imo·(248) 437-6679. (734)449-8469 ;.r IS
No pees. (511)540-6348 9am- 'II'
8pm SOUTH LYDN. 3 br~ 2 bath, 3 BRIGHTON OFFICE!" ..
-'-------- car allaChed garaoe,latoe lami- Warehouse lor lease ~ '1
HAMBURG. COUNTRY du- ty room. aI app6ances $1,25()( 4.000sQ 11., 1411.overhead door 111 111
plex. 2 br. on I acre. No pets mo.+seoriy. (248)437-6259 9901 Wilber Great Iocabon .... e a ....I="rs!. last &. seaJnly. S660 per (248)684-3400 W .,
mo. (734)449-2239 WOLVERINE LAKE· clean 2 -------- .. •

bedI'OOm. large lenced yard. HOWEI.L RETAll oIf.ee. ighl ~ ~
HOWELL·2 br. Q.Iplex lot tent. shed. lake prMIeges. no pelS. 1 induslnaI, large conc:rllle parX' ~ fS
Stove, retngeralOr. eoin laundry. t,.; rnos sec:unly ~ ing lot. 0If.SIde SlOrage mod- ...
Sl0f898 l.flll $6751mo. pM $64OI'mo. (248) 349-4677 emiZed lacialy. 3000' sq fl • .. "
sec:unly.(810)227.rooo. $1200permo (517)548-7380 ~ ....~ 'll ~
HOWELL· 2 br~ aI appliances. ~ I[Ii Lakefront/ SOUTH LYON. Move out of the • .... •
$6751mo. 1$I and' last. 42 IWalerfront Homes high rent district. FOl' lease W "
=48~"~1&. loOk. III New72OOsqtl.Makeotfer.Sl.b- ~ ....__ -,---,,~ .__ lease OK (248)486-5508 W W

HOWELL CITY 1-3 brs. aval- BRIGHTON· 2 br .• one bath '1D ~
able. We ~ uIiibes. Cd ~~~.~cargort~ G sJ ... •
between 8-6pm (517)54&-eaOO c:tcXk'OiiaI sports lJtlkl ~Od arage '1J7 II[

HOWELL 2 br. ranch. appi- Lake. petflld lor Iltllpt)' nesters MinI Storage tS S a e f8ances shed pelSlsrnok $95Or'rTlo. 1 yr. Ie3se cal... ..
~ ... ~ ~ Steve(517)404-5161. "'" 'J
(810)229-9893, (2048)685-7082. BRIGHTON. AI sports lake- FILE STORAG E \) __

lront. ideal lor IIle sportsman. Indoor, healed. S9C\J<e ~ __
NEW HUDSON. 2 br. Washerl Ibr. duplex. $575 ~ depOSIl (248)685-8738 AI
~ ~. ~5 8:emoat (248)363-2769 'Ii" ,
(248)486--4741. leave message BRIGHTON. Erf:rf <4 seasons ~ t fS fI
0l'(517)54&-4591. oIlakelronc Wing ltom lhisc=t ..I j Wanted To Rent .. Ja
PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br .• $600 t=m. ="mose!lll'l9 ~ ~
per mo~ ~ ~s. No pels. .,"227 ~""1 . W "12 monlh lease. ea. belore 0..,. .""' ...
7pm, (734)878-2576. BRIGHTON. lakelront. Clean. ALL ADS TO APPEAR 1 1
PINCKNEY 2 br new carpet. CCImlOll3b1t 3 br~ 2 bath. Ga· UNDER THIS II[ 'I'
.. a~ bNutIful area. rage. deck. private doclc. bOal CLASSlRCAnoN MUST (JI ~

~~8~~il~700 per Ees~~ BE PREPAID , eel- 0n! '
~KNEY. 3 br .. wIstoYe. BRIGHTON. ISLAND lAKE '1t __
~. ~ lU', fenced $mal cabin. $450 per month. ELDERLY LADY in Colonial ~ 111
~:b:~~ (8~~~ (734)878-5990. Acres needs dean garaoe lor .. AI

• 1""" her car c)xing February. March ~ ~
SOI1TH LYON 2 br BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE $tyIe & possb.'y Apri. Vetude 'MI be -",. -.r
carpettlg nnfy deanl~ new Iakelronl. 3br. 2 bath, lumcshed. used aboUI3tmes a week Pay (Ill ..
piances 'air NO pel$. ~ no lease. peffeei lemporary wel. r&1undable depOSI1 .. ...
+sec:uril)'.l248) MoC.l280. r8Sldenc:e·(810)227-3225 (248}437' 1055. ~ ~

SOI1TH LYON· 2 br. fridge &. I ", CLEAR OUT .. •
range. laundry hook-up, IlO Mobile Homes your garage 'II! ~
pel$. $610 monthly. 1 rnonch or altic iI' -",.
sec:urity depos4. (2048)68501096 a nd make some lot' loP
WHrrMORELAKE·2br.ranch BRIGHTON. 2 br. garage, al( extraca~alil. , ,=.~~a~w~~ =:~~'=~garage=:r~SSlfH!d "'~$'II~A!tJ'Q'~'§'~""8''fiIl''~'p'(jjl''''~II__
pets. S65G'm0. (734} 449-0872 per mo. (810)227-8020 adS.

Apartments·
UnfurnIshed

the Mlllennluml

* *~
... -, . .~

.~: .,:.. ~ .,~ ;;,
~.. ~"'..L.. .-

:'. .' ()We're -..", .:.
,", Havin'

~
~tiORfetS A Blast!

• \\"'..her l.c 01),"
·~1icrO'\lloOZ'\~
• SnWI rcu Wdcom<
• Mini Blind,
• A Gr<~l Bundl of Happy Neighbors

f>ky,J" 1~ -Sot lQ.l.MOosed

BURWICK
rttn-nf

J
525 W. Highland. HoweR

(517) 548-5155

YOlren Rond thnl Lends to
Orand Plaza Apartments
jOr llJllr Next Apnrtmel/t hOll/e.

t

Includes

S rt· t $50- He:u &. Waler.ta 109 a" Pool &. Club Hou~

Com'enient & Desireable Location!
Orand Plaza Apartments

Howell (517)546-7773 @

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS 0

E~aad.e~~. '.
~tUHel 0 0

1Bedroom from
$560·$595

2 Bedrooms from 0

5630-5695
• HeU & W,lIItr Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from Mork & play
• Blinds Included
- SMimming pool • _
• 24 hour Emel1t11cy Malnlenance

CALL (517) 546· 7660
9·5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4Saturday

Presented by

it~~~~!!~GraJp
*~~'~---sf$~
~:" Sta/f'NJevuu ad ~ ~
1. 74a 1IIUdut at I

~/ltiJ)~tateJ.) -<f}'
Jtpartments ~

FREEHEAT and WATER.ft~
Spacious One & l\vo

. Bedroom Apartments ~.
~ Full Size Washer & ~.

1~ Dryer Conneclions ' ~
. Corporate Suites Available

., Convenient LocationIf.. (517) 546-8200 ~
• 1103 S. LClIson HeI.,Howell L
: (comer of Gmn<l Hivcr & [.AlISOn)

i r;;;~ti ~~.~., N~D L:J. '.,
.... ~, ..:- .~
" I ' •.,......l.' _ ••~!" .:. •.'~'...:,.~,~.

~

1
~I .

TI'usday. Jaroaty 27, 2W) GREENSHEETEAST~ T1VEUYlNG - ~

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

Flats1'--__ ......

II
.... «
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;;-. ~'.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY u.
LINDEN ..

•
•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

> •
Zz=>;:)°000
~C
t-z•
~ :3MILFORDz~
> ~ e
-I

PONTIAC
•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

_BIRMINGH
COUNTRY ~FRENCHESTATES

From the '190'5 to the '300'5
Wl.'St side ofZCCb Rd ..
South side of £'ark Rd. f

~ ~.............. ~
(734) 669-8080 ~

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY I
•• HAMBURG. sou1YI LYON

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY • OAKLAND CO
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE "'tJfiffJ~/fLCJ:U

•DEXTER

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'5
Ho-e'l ""U..0"l' ~ Uol~

•
•CANTON

- j,'l~
TO POO-;;;;'or~

--..~ .. :..;.r-i'
LOi'G LAKE PINES \. ~.' COUNTRY SIDE

AD HERE, PLEASE \ ........- CONDOMINIUMS
CALL Ito 9 acrdtl,ul)' \'C)(xkd '1 ....~i~.... orth of M·59 off Milford

hom.:~ites ~ ta.ary Golf Co""" tm~ Ranches

SANDY AT r from S59.900 t: 2040, "'I- Ii.Quliey E....,,};~ ~ -- FROM $106.000 t -
ACe~' lo.all ,pro!t, ~ La1c ;{ From $211,900 I ne I1r.with den models 0 "1-888-999-1288 IUnI31>J T0'0 rNll P 'J r-alcd on II-v-n Rd. brttoffll

eryday 1·5 • closed Thu ,.ext 227 FOR " ~: Gcand Rhn & Golf aub Rd..'
j. S. of M·59. E. of U.S. 23 Op<o d.oiI] I-S. a-I TocL .I< n.n. l,

SSR Building Co ~MORE ~
;c,~ 248-488- 5500

Call1Wfmy .I< f,UK.; Raley !, (517)546-9033 ~ ;

~:

RESORT LIVING:; ~
-. :4-

YOUR ~ RIVEROAKS' YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN Villas of Oak Pointe ~. ~/~ . EVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATUREDHERE! ~,

from the .: From $136.900 on BE FEATURED HERE!$250'5 to the $300'5 ),; OF WIXOM 1/2 acre lots

JUST .....:: 6righton Rd. 2 m~ lffiI~ 0 ~ Single Family Homes IExJ=~str~~~179l ~ JUSTr, Downtown 6~hton " r"'AlJ('l.tt.J ",...,L.t- ,,-~ ~ !Own ollJl'lden " CALL SANDY ATCALL SANDY AT " ~I OPEN SC,Nl.lY '2 5l'U« BY .-ppr 6,. FROM
1-888-999-1288

~ ~ HARROLD :1\ 1-888·999-1288, I

$215.900 DEVELOPMENTS, Il':C. ~<

TODAY FOR MORE ~ ....... ~lopmentS..eom i! TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION! (248) 624-4141 @ SI0--750-39~OFFlCE INFORMATION!810--735·) 1-1 ~IODEL f t'

%e-~
DOMINION ~

~
From thc 5500'5 .
Brighton ofT 1-96
cxit 147 -Spencer Q

Rd. East lll'Jr U5-23 i
(810)225-9102 i

j

~

~
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT CAN '
BE FEATUREDHERE! ~

JUST ~
CALL SANDY AT ;
1-888·999·1288 ~

TODAY FOR MORE ,~
INFORMATION! t

usee c'

Paradigm \
Builders presents ..\

Crystal Pointe ~
of Fenton ~

(810) 593-0505 -
~

from the $130's r

x .P......... ~f

YOUR .~
DEVELOPMENT CAN \,
BE FEATUREDHERE! ~,

JUST I'CALL SANDY AT I

1-888·999-1288 .:
TODAY FOR MORE r

INFORMATION! f..

Paradigm ~
"t

Builders presents .. ~
't,

'~ San Marino Woods ~ .
of Brighton F

'"
(810) 593-0505 j

~
from the $250's ~

Shadowood ;~
Farm 1

"living on the links" !;l
from the low $200's .,.
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Stfl);,k- f ,}mll .. I tomt.., ~
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lk 't.lIur~l \\fd.~~ rrt~'I"\.'· ~~
734·449·0200 i\.

tIlP ld'/«dQHomfS,hu: ~
Lll ... i ot1 h""·, ~ """ Of f 1) oft .... '\

TO PLACE YOUR ~
AD HERE, PLEASE \

CALL t
SANDYAT·
1-888-999-1288 ~
ext 221 FOR ~

! MORE }

~~ay~
~~

From the $190,OOO's
(248) 878-4963 ...

Enter off M36 N. of McGr .~
Rd. Available for 1mmed"~le 1,

occuoancv. iJ:

GU~)er
t IOUl<:: ....

loc.ouJ' ""Ie ~.~ cf 0-19 en t
!lCYth .oJe of C<>cfIla~e ~oaJ

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PLACE
YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT:
.,·888·999· J288 EXT. 227
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THREE BEDROOM ONE·AND·A·HALF BATH.
Outstanding floor plan. Totally redone - Great for
entertaining. A lot of extras. Must see! (61 MIL)
$ 179,900. 734·455·5600

1997 LIVONIA COLONIAL. Three bedrooms, 1'12
baths on a quiet wooded street' Better than new!
Central air, deck, landscaping. sprinkler system.

I' Open floor plan. First floor laundry. (18SUN)
$232.000.734·455·5600

CHARMING CAPE COD - Just like new! Four large
bedrooms. Upper bath with whirlpool. Many walk·in
closets. Comer fireplace in Irving room. Oak kitchen
with island. 7x12 laundry room with burlt·ins.
(30EME) $198,811. 734·455·5600

PRESTIGOUS MILLPOINTE SUB. 3 Br, 2 Ba, fin·
ished bsml. nearly doubles living space. Possible
4th bedroom in basement. CIA. deck wIth gazebo.
Gas fireplace, 2 car gar. Newer carpeting, all appli·
ances included, (30DUN) $171,900. 734·455·5600

NEED MORE LAND? How 'bout 4 acres Wlth lake
privledges. 5 bedroom Colonial with wa!k-out base·
ment. formal dining room, home office & 2'1, bath.
Tired of stairs? How bout first floor master & laun·
dry. (96PRO) $379,900. 734·455·5600

2.200 SQUARE FOOT, 4 Br, 2h Ba. '95 bUilt Coio·
nia! on a large lot Master "'Ilh cathedral celhng &
walk'ln closet. Large first floor laundry, gourmet
kitchen & 2 car all. garage. Close to schools.
53GRA S241.900.734·455·56OO

B[:AUTIFULLY updated Condo decorated in neu,
trals. Freshly painted, newer carpet, flooring. Vinyl
Br WlnOOWSNewer Oak cabs Updated bath Door·
wall to balcony off hVlng room Assoc fee Includes
heat & water (098081 $i9 900 734·455·5600

-. ,

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows for this Garden
City Bungalowl 3 bedroom, cove celfing, hard wood
floors in 2 bedrooms. Newer furnace, roof, vinyl win·
dows. Ii,car garage, deck 8. lovely treed yard. Fin·
ished basement. (39BAR) $119,900. 734·455·5600

SPACIOUS HOME backs up to wooded creek area.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor plan wl"nardwood
floolS & slate entry. Updates: roof '96, range '97,
furnace '92. Kitchen has ceramic counters & eating
area. 2 car gar. (SOBRE)$159.900. 734·455·5600

."YY'Wyy,_.,,·,,· .,_ •• _~_.~y •• _. __ • __ • - - ~ _
• .' • • •• • ., •• , ~ , •• I

'96 BUILT RANCH·Clarkston. Wooded acre·Priv.
elevation. Many top products: Woodrnore, Corrian,
JactJzzi, Hurd 8. carrier. Minor finishing to be done
by buyer. Tremendous potential. Clarkston schools.
(32DOR) $305.000. 248·349·5600

• l E . ~Kf1... .-......li~

GREAT STARTER HOME. Have a great time rIVing
in the flVely city 01 Royal Oak. Near freeways, shop-
ping, night·fife. Clean, well maintained, low mainte·
nance Ranch with 3 bedrooms 8. 1 bath (16BRO)
$119,900. 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main Sf.
734-455-5600

INVITING BRICK RANCH in Livonia! 3 bedroom, 1~
bath. Many updatesl Newer wood vinyl clad win·
dows. central air, fumace & roof '91. Fmished base-
ment with wet bar. lovely fenced yard ",ith patiO. 2'12
car garage. (51MIN) $153,000. 734·455-5600

'98 COLONIAL in livooia. Exec living with Steven·
son HS. 4 bedroom, 2i, bath. great room with mar·
ble fireplace. Master with oversize bath & JactJzzi.
Neutral decar. Deep basement. large 101. Side entry
garage. (BOCRO)$329.111. 734·455·5600

I.

SHARP 3 BEDROOM brick Ranch. Two full baths,
Updates Gorgeous Kitchen w/Pergo floor, break·
fast bar. newer carpeting. Freshly painted POSSible
4th bedroom or I'brary In finished bsmt 1 ~C<lrgar.
1't1thstor·loft (15HAR) $172,900 734·455-5600

BEST LOCATION in Carriage Park. Beauhful 2·
story. Great room with gas fireplace. Dining area
With doorwall to fenced patio. Second floor loft for
office or study Basement Of first floor laundry. All
app!lances stay. (OlHOR) $169.900 734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CHATHAM HILLS SUB. Four bedroom Colonial
with den. First floor laundry, large kitchen, family
room with fireplace 8. a lot of updates. Sub features
40 acres 01 parks, paths 8. playground equipment.
(70HEA) $252,900. 248·349·5600

CUSTOM TARAGLEN SUB. Three bedroom cape
Cod with 3% baths. first floor master suite, living
room, family room, partly finished walk-out & side
entry garage on .88 beautiful acres. (01 ATH)
S309,9OO.248·349·5600

NQVI'S WESTMONT VILLAGE. Elegant contempo-
rary 4 bedroom Colonial. Neutral decor. White
gourmet kitchen. Master bedroom With bay 8. glam-
our bath. Three car side entry garage. City side·
wal~s (43WES) $449,900. 248·349·5600.~

. -- . 'l"
~ ~.1

~''!--'' "--...... ~

NORlliVILlE"S FIRST HOME - Pride 01 ownership
in historic beauty. Four bedrooms, 2 masters, 3/,
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 staircases, 2~ car garage with
heated workshop, greenhouse, brick lerrace.
(47WES) $725.000 248·349·5600 .

LOCATION! LOCATION! Lovely Northville Ranch
with open floor plan & neutral decor. Volume ceU·
ings, sky lights. bay windows & 2 natural fireplaces.
Third bedroom has loft area. Walk to town & all
schools. (SOCEN) $239,900. 248·349·5600

WITHIN HISTORIC HOME DISTRICT. Cute 3·bed·
room Ranch with 2 car garage with opener, natural
fireplace in living room, central air, formal dining
room. One year home protection plan. (30FRA)
$129,900.248,349·5600

LARGE WESTLAND COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms
8. 2 full baths. Original owners have taken care of
this inviting home. Oversized Y. acre lot. Family
room with wood stove & all appliances too! Two car
garage. (14JOH) $132,500. 248·349·5600

ATIENTION INVESTORS: Residential·Commer·
cial. Come invest in a home on }s of an acre in the
heart of Salem. A cute gift shop, a coffee house or
just a place to'live. Come enjoy the country life.
(B90IC) $106,900.248·349·5600

,..

"' ..

"

A GREAT ENTERTAINER - This home is on a 1%
acre lot, heavily treed & large enough for corporate
entertaining. II has seven bedrooms, 5'12baths, 5
fireplaces 8. 3i, car allached garage. (50COU)
$1,695,000. 248-349·5600

SHARP TAI·LEVEL on almost ~ acre. Four to 5
bedrooms, 2/i bath home with a huge master suite.
Huge corner 101. Neutral decor. Perfect for large
family. Close to shopping 8. highways. Seller is
motivated. (21CLU) $189.000. 248·349-5600

THIS IS THE ONE! Motivated sellers in Fox Run
sub offer this 4 bedroom Colonial with 2i, baths, 2·
story foyer, finished basement & large kitchen with
island. (01RED) $324,900. 248·349·5600

UNDER MARKET VALUE! NeVI! Three bedroom, 2
bath Ranch with 2·car allached garage on large
fenced 101. Needs your decorating ideas. Super
location Some new windows, cement driveway &
more (03MCM) $140,000. 248·349·5600
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:Agents open door to
high-tech innovation
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Copy Editor

When Mark Bullard went to the
office lounge four months ago. it
was right around the comer from
a telC\islon set and the coat closet.
. That's because Keller Williams
Realty was housed in Bullard's
condominium.

Fast-forward only 20 or so
wceks. and the business now oper-
ates in a plush, 12.500·square foot
officeon the second /loor of a Hag-
gerty Road exccuth'e office.

"We ('311 the condo our satdlite
office.-Bullard qUipped.

Bullard and his partner Gary
Reggish. along with 60 other
agents, are turning profits hand-
Q\'er·fist. thanks to a method of
doing business Regglsh said Is
unique alllong real estate broker·
ages,

-With Keller Williams, the com-
pany works for the agents instead
of vice·vrrsa.- Regglsh said. l1:tis
Is the only real estate company
thaCs pro\idlng profit sharing to
all the agents In the company.-

Kdler Williams is also governed
by an underl)ing principle of open·
ness betv.cen agents - the books
arc available to any agent \\ithln
the company. The company also
belleves strongly In educating Its
agents - all of whom are the top
sellers - even when they've
already established themselves
\\ithin the company. Bullard said
most companies are \~illlng to edu-
cate new faces [n an office. but
become reluctant to share Infor-
mation with co-workers. vl~wlllg
them more as competition than as
a hand In the Q\'erall profitability
of the rompany.

And then there arc the techno·
logical advantages, Since mming
out of the original condominium
office. Rcggish said Keller Williams
has pumped some $500.000 into
the latest computer and communi·
cations tools. including a website
rOlltlnely updated with virtual
tours of every home Iistrd. gi\ing

, .

both buyers and sellers a chance
to view a property Inside and out.

So what does all that mean to a
prospective home seller? Plenty.
Bullard said.

"With our profit sharing plan.
the agents have more usable dol·
lars put In their pockets than any·
one else. - he sald. "'The money
they get can be spent on getting as
much exposure as possible for the
home being sold to get top·dollar
for It. In this office. we're where
the rubber meets the road."

Couple that ....ith the company's
network of agents - all of whom
stand to gain from profit sharing
when a home Is sold - and a \ir·
tual army of agents has the ability
to move a horne from "For Sale· to
"Sold.· and for the best seiling
price.

"The only time a home Is going
to sell for asking price or more
than that is If you Into a situation
where there are multiple buyers
looking at the property'- Reggish
said. "Ideally. you want to get Into
that auction-type situation
betwcen purchasers,"

The success of Keller Williams
has been evident In the figures.
which show the company has
Increased Its business 100 percent
every 10 to 12 months. That trend
Isn't expected to slow up an}1ime
soon, In fact. Bullard said as many
as a dozen new offices arc slated to
open across Michigan [n the next
12 months, Joining offices across
the country.

The pace of business for Keller
Wl1I!ams ~s making both Reggish
nnd Bullard vcl)" happy people.

"I'm Incredibly excited about
thls.- Reggish said. l1:tere hasn't
been anything like Keller Williams
In the real estate world for a long.
long. long time:

Keller Wllliams·Northville is locat·
ed at 22260 Haggerty Road. Ste.
250. TIle offICecan be reached at
(248J 380 8800.

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

.,

'Tour your dream house, by computer

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Home sellers don't have to clean daily for potential buyers. because Gary Reggish, left, a Keller Williams Agent Leadership Coun-
cil member, and team leader Mark Bullard offer clients the chance to scan the house of their dreams vIa a laptop computer toUt.

OO~~~ft) I~~CD~AIf&
• ~lRfIf <Go~m~

31250 5. Milford • Milford • (248) 431-8146
S min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 1SS off 1-96, Open Mon.-sat 9am-9pm; Sun, '2pm·Spm r.-

j

Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad ili'the· Classifieds
to find them a new home.

Great Valentine's Day Gift !~.
Stream~

MAP
______~' of Michigan

Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that lOOk of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a sure
way to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to-locate on
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of A
Michigan is the first and only highly detailed ~
map of its kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot ',' ®
color map shows virtually all of the 35.000 ~
miles of Michigan streams & lakes. I •

Michigan Streams and Lakes
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RAISE YOUR HOUSE

GJa...-·. ·Floor Leveling
.-.:..• ' • Remodeling

_ _:. Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

OARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION fit
(248) 363-2967 ~~~~~;=esl~~
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GREEN SHEET
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state..,

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL
• 1 • 8·8 8 • 9 9 9 • 1 .2 8 8

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734 913--6032 517548·2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999·1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES:. Private Party. _.
Just $3.74 per line ~

that together reach over

496,822 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

\ ' ·Let our AdVisors help
. you bulld a eUstoDUzed
package based on one
or'a combination of
th~ fine community
newspapers,

By Mail:
HomeTown Classlfleds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classlfieds@htonllne,com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

'CONSTRucnON ~
SUPERlmENDENTJ ~

ASSlST ANT S NSUPERINTENDENT $100 IG ON BONUS
Farminglon Hils Builder·[)eveI. N .......... 1"-AIu ._ ......oper 0( SIngle and muIli-lamiIy aw .*.... ·~~1. re... .-.
homes seeks a highly motIYal· ~8r!~ ~ oJ:r ~uIde~
eel. customer set't'IC8 oriented .'
ondMduaI WIlh a ITWlImU1Tl of 3-5 lne atmosphere. lrlSUI'ance

________ -.J years bUdc~ng experience. We =~i~ePl~
• PAlmERS. oller a ~trtrve benef~ and 6O"E.North Temlorial at US 23

EXPERI ENCED. 7 + YEARS compensallon package •
0Nn ltansportabOn a must Please send resumes W1th ACCOUNTS PAYABLE .

cal' (734)325-6175 salary requirements to. Thts .. ell-kno...-n metal Ira"".....Box lt2351 .._~
$$$ AVON Earn cash No Observer & Eccentnc manuladurer IS seek"'!) an
door 10 door • IIeXJOle hours - lIewspapers indMduaI WIlh strong math and
FflEE lot (800) 55t-ol72 Ind 36251 Sdloolcrah Rd data eow skllIs. tf'llh School
Rep. lNorlla.. MI.4a TSO gradll111e;\\lh al least 2 years_________ expeoence on the Accounts
A RESIDENTIALCleanrog Co Payable f.eJd
seeks dependable ondMduals. ACCOUNTANT - lull Ilm&'pan Please respond WTlh resume
part-lime days. Expenence pre- lime CompensabOn commen· and saIaIY requuements 10'
rerred (8tO~I66 surate WIllI expenenc:e Fax AtUEDSUPPORT SYSTEMS
ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS. resume 10 (8t0)225-4434 =~::
~er Iilerate for IIQht boolc:. Wayne, 1.1148184
keeping and Other du'..es. H S EOE WF/ONgrads welcome. (248}380-6S66

AUTO SALES CAREER

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired of being stuck in a dead end Job with no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion is currently seeking
several hard wOrking Indivlduals who have:

'Some type of Sales Experience
IAuto Sales experience helpful, but not necessary)

'A desire to learn Champlon's seiling program
'A desire to earn above average income
'Great advancement opportunltv
'Monthly recognition awards

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
This Is not Just another bonng Job. It's an
opportunity to grow with Uvingston
County's most exciting progressive
dealer. Our people earn an excellent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none.
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested in learning more?

Help Wanted
General

'Shoes
·Appliances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Etc.

o & E Online ' HomeTown Online
http.:llwww.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

bJ'~
MECHANIC! SER\I7CE

'lECHNlClAN

Mec::IIanoo"Se Techni-
oan to repair al aspects c:A
truck maintenance 1I'ldud'l'l9
but not imited 10 ellQine
tune up. brakes. steenng.
exhausts. and e1ednc8l.
Must have a rrinomum c:A
one 10 two years in mediumI
heavy truck repa"" Preler
$lale Ot nabOnal bc;ensed
rneeharne. '
saraiYis-eorMiMsiiiati
WTlh 1eveI of expenenc:e.
Benefits indude medical in-
surance. 401 (k), TurlIOO re-
Imbursement. Ide
lIlSUl'atlCe, aoodenlaI dea!h
and dismemberment. short
and long-term disabiIay with
aI costs c:owred by Avfuel
There's even an ernployee
bonus program.
Please forward salary and
quaIif..;abOnS to: (I) e-maJ
mOayfue! com (2) Fax
1734) 663-t681. or (3) mai:
Human Resources Oept.
AVFUEl CORPORATION.
P.O Box 1387. Ann Artxx.
MI48t06-1387,
EOEIM'F

ACCOUNTANT
G roYMg manufaetJring
c:ompany seeks an inclivlO.laI
to JOUl our General Accounl·
ing Oept. Requirements. In-
ducle a bachelOr's degree Il'I
8CC01.A'l1lng and 2·3 years
expenenc:e Il'I aoc:ounlIl'Ig.
Responsb\4les InCM:Ie ac-
count reooneillabOnS and Ii-
nanoal statements Subml
resu-ne WTlh cover letter and
salary history to Accourllanl,
P.O. Box 701248, PIvroouth.
MI 48170 or F'ax to'

(734)4 t 6-38t 0- ExtensIVe training
- Dental Insurance
- $500'" /wlC
• MeCllcal Benefits
- Paid vacation
• 4<tlK PenSion Plan
·ovtstanCllng

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New

USeClVehiCles
- Company vehICle
- Great Commission Plan

!hIghest In countvl
• 1000 Volume Bonus

AI DES IH Dietary Department. AIR OOCT
Palt-trne. 6am-2pm. $7.7Shv. * ".....~ ARnsT NEEDED fOf CusIom
""*t: West Hic:kofy Haven. ~ Pnntng Company in Waled
33 HI w. ConYnetee Ad, MI- $' 0."'. ~ Slalt $It a'ler ~ ~ Lake Cfea1lng and preparing
ford. 9.3Oam-3:3Opm &. ~. W. An. FIJI rred1caI. Art WoO<: USIng a t.tadnl0Sh
3:30-7:3Opm1248}68S-1400 dertal & Ide l'lSlIrce Paod \'3Ca- Computer. Must be experienced

ticfls. holiday$ & U'MIorms. Great WIth Adobe ~IOC', Pholo
ALL POsmoHS. PosilIve. en- c:w:rtriYlcu~ ..~ Shop and Pagemaker. F1eXlble
ergelIC. Iurl, exc:rllng person VENTOOAf'. (248)347,9))) hOu'S. Monday lIv'ough Fnday. ..1.- _
FI8d>1e hours with benefits. 20-30 hours per week. $8 an
Great Harvest Breal Co. Bmht· ALULlINUM SEAMLESS Gut. hour to start. Paid holidayS.
on.. C8I Poll)'al {810)225-1400 tet 1l'Ista1ler. No expenence nee. I>.sctaltlroc.(248)624-2250.. • .. essary. c:onsInJdJon knOwledge ;:=======::;

~ (517)S46-S010

~ In PEf5(t\ Ct call Olo1! ~ or ~ct~esll19Ef
5000 E.Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1·96

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-point gas siove $150.
Aiding mower S450 Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

ACCOUNTANTI
CONTROLlER

DtSTRIBUTlON and Warehou$·
~ company seekong individuaJ
wiItl degree and expenenc:e
WIth A'P, AIR. GL & MAS90
expo helptuI. HIgh transacIJOC'l
volume. Responstlle for al
aspects. Including eoIIectJons
Must be able to produce &
analyze IinanOaJ & invenlory
reportS. W. BIoomfJ8lcl1Walled
La~e area. $end resume and
wage hIsIory to: Box 1229 t

0bsetveI' & Eceentnc News
, "36251 Sc:hoolcnlt

llvonia. MI.481SO
I i Iii ,~i i .

ACCOUNllNG ClERK
5eelong an A'P.A/R derlc.
prelerably WIlh experienc:e
using an automated $)'Stem
(we use MFG-PRO).In ecl<i-
bOn to performing lypoce/
tasks. you wiI have the
oppoI1Unrty to ream other
~ Iunc:bons. such
as fixed assets.
Benefits package includes
40 t (k) prof" plan. lSsabilily
i'lsurance and Other stan-
dard benefits.
Send resume -Mlidl MUST
INClUDE SAlARY RE-
QUIREMENTSto be COl'\SId-
eredto:

Human~
AdminisItaIOC' A;'/AR
ACE Contro/.s. Inc

2343S lndustriaI Park Of.
Farmington Has, Ml 4833S

F~(248)476-2470

Assemblers
Great positions In
Dexter available

Immediately.
looking fOr reliable

Indlvfduals to fill
Immediate

openings. Need
transportation.

references, and 10.
call (810) 227-1218

to arrange an
Interview.

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stlmplng ComPlO)', a QS9000 certified supplier or
automotive stamplngs hI.lmrnedllle opening. f04' the

10I1owIng positions

*Audft04'
Mu~ possess sluls WI $PC. rnoc:ton'let~. calipers. he911
gages. ~ratOf. d"lQltaI and <iaI incIcators as well as
WOI1ong J<roooMedge WIth word ~ and spreaclsheel
soItware l,Iust have a rl'Wlir1un c:A 2 years experience In
onspedlon$ Thc$ CIaS$lflCabOn has potenlJal to earn up 10
$13 46 per houl' Second shlft opening WIth 10% shd'l
prernoum. but ITlU$I be ava!!able to worlc arty shd'l

*Janitor
Second ~ posilJon lor stampong fdly. Mus! have a YriIin9-

ness to perlorm arty t>ousekeepong Il.rlctJons and ha .... the
abtMy 10~aloe power-dea~ equoptnent alOng with the

Wl!l'l'l9'1e~ to pr~ 1M and care lor the 8QUIPI1'l8Ol.

HIgh 5dloOI diploma or G EO 8ql.ivalent reQUIred

Only minutes lrom Ann Arbor, Jaeltson, $lockbridge Ind
Pinckney. Hatth S~mplng Co. off.,. In lale. cteln woriI:-
Ing envllonment. excelJenl .~rtIl1lJ"',I beMrrt, pack-

age thlllnclude' health, cIen~I, life and dilablllty
In.u,~ end In employN prom sharing and 40 1(1c)

plan.

1oW'/ in person or
$end your resurne/quailiCabOn to.

Human Resource Departmenl
HaIChSW!¥lina COmoanY

63S East InQJslrial bt..
CMIsea. MI48118-1 S99

orE-MaQ
Halcb MID0 H.lcbotlcom

(3131913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 tfour Fax (248) 437·9460

hltp:/lwww.htonllne.com

HabToWNN- '~""""";;.;;",;.;.'....1--- ..I;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.l

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas slOYe $150.
Riding mower S45O. Full
SIze bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

GREEN SHEET

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
orcuIat>on 200,297

,
•

80S

809
810
811
830
822
826

800
832

Ai'pIanes
Anllqu&'Classic

Collector Cars
J.Jm FlIWlC:ing
AuToMlsc.
Autos O't'er $2.000
AulciTruck·Parts &

SerW:e
Autos lklder $2.000
Auto RenlaJsIleasng
Autos Wanted
8oatsIMotors
Boat OodcsiMamas
Boat PartsIE· lJSerW:e QUIPITlEll

80S BoaWehicle Storage
812~Of

HomesII'raiers
8 t 4 ConstructJon. Heavy

E~
Inslnnce, Motor
Jeepsl4 Wheel 0riYe
.Mk Cars Wanted
t.tn-Yans
MotorcycI8$IMn

8lkesI'Go-Karts
~cycIes·Parts &

5eMce
Off Road Vehicles
Recreabonal Vet1ldes
SncMmobies
Sports & lmpol1ed
Trucks For sale
vans

818
815
876
816

878
817
819
802
604
803

806
828
820
824
807

You have your pnorltJes ThaI's wtr( Old Kent
may be perfect lor ~ Here. ~ can wor1< a
part-tme positlQO lhal allows ~ to earn a
groat saI;yy. and ~ devote the tme ~ need
to the people v.tlo meoo the most" your fat'ray.
So ~'OUcan baTcn::e your He • your way Old
Kent. MakJng I' E\3Slef lor you 10 succeed
ResponsIbilities:
• Encodes checks. Qepos.ts and other

transactlOOS lor the sorter
• Ensues that aft transact'On$ ba/arlCe
• locates ertors on transactlOOS and

refers them lor ad;uslment

Requirements:
• ReQures HS dploma (X ElQ\MlIent
• BaSIC math skls
• ~>USl be avaJable for allernoon wOO<

Fot OOI'lSlderatlCll'l. ~ can M out an
appicaton al Old Kent, 300 W. North
Street In Brighton, (X yOU can fax or send
a re5ln'Ie. indi<:altlg this posrtJon, to: Old
Kent Sink, Humin Resource .. 26899
Northwestern Highway, Ste.1oo,
Southfteld, MI48034, Fax: (248) 223-4751.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
VET ASSlSTAfIT

Expenence preterred Plymouth
(734) 4S3-{)48S

ASSEMBLV
MoCIvated peN:)l'I. soIderng
e~ heIpU. fo.A II:ne
FriencJy, clean non-smokng
atmosphere "Wf 8:30-
4'30. Mon.·fri. al 10087
Industrial Orrve. HarTlburQ
(810)231·9373 rot*AHOOlZER , rne!aI lW$Iler

FIJI lITle fi'l U benefU I.lJl,l
be deperwjatlIe Pluse tal U F. II&- .... ..------- ..
3X1p 1313l~78..

GREAT JOB
GREAT COMPANY,
APPLY TODAVIIII

NLB Corp.. a work! leader Il'I It>e manufacture 01 hogh-
pressure water jelling prcd1cts, has the follcrMng career
opportunrt>es

Stockroom
~receMno Preler 1 ~r c:A expe~
Inventory oontrOi bac:lcground" a plus Heavy ~Il.ng requored

ManlJll Lathe
~elfl4' al Iea~ one year 01expe1"1OI'>CGopera1lng
a lathe.

Automaled Assembler
Day Shifl Mil$1 be mectI3nica"'l onctoned and have welding
eJPerienc:e

CompeIltNe wage and benefit package Il'ICIudong rnedocaI.
deIltal. 40t K • company maleh. profil WMg and more
AWl onperson or send resume & .. age requuements 10

HlBCorp ..
29$30 8edc Rcl

WIXom, Ml 48393-2824
FAX: (24a)62H648

e-mal ~OnlxJsa com

OLDI(ENT

http://http.:llwww.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://ltp:/lwww.htonllne.com


Help Wanted
GeneralJ I

(0 AnEtffiONllDEAL
(; for anyone who ca~

. nol gel 0UI1o WO<X.
Work part·lme schedutono pICk·
ups lor Purple Heart. Cai Mon·
Fn.9am-Spm (734) 728-4512

AUTO BODY & paint combo
.Iechnoc:san. rrwwnum 5 yrs, ex-
perience. Knov.1egab!e II'l PPG
parll syslem. Mus! have lools
AWl or call B KS ColkslOn

(248)437·9t31

AUTO BODY lechrudan need·
ed. Corm1ission plus benefItS.
Call (517) 546-4800 betv.een
8am-6pm..

New Staffing Company in town is looking
for outgoing, friendly personality to start as
Administration Assistant and grow as we
grow. Must have excellent computer likills.
Knowledge of the litaffing indulitry helpful.
Great benefits and pay.

CALL OR FAX US TODAY
PH: 810,227,9100
FAX: 810·227,8908

COST ACCOUNTANT

GRAPHIC AD
DESIGNER

Creative person needed to typeset and
compose newspaper ads on a

Macintosh computer.
Day and afternoon positions available in a
busy, high output production department.

Send resume to:

323 East Grand River
Howell, M148843

Call Manlyn or Unda (517)546-5469
EOE

C'"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be hold-
ing a Job Fair at Burton Manor in
livonia on Wed., March 29, 2000
from 11am to 6pm.

Be part of our

FOURTH JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888-999-1288

MANAGED BY SUBURBAN ARENA MANAGEMWf

Ttusday. January 27. 200) GRWISlIEET EA'HiCnEATlVE lIVUI(l-l'3

"

UNIT CLERK
CoollnQCnt ~ aval-
aNe wih varied hous at
Brqeon HospIal S 10 •
SlI.5Qflcu based 00
e.rpenence.
lnIeresled appbc3nl$ can
send resume or awlY .,
person:

Brlghlon HospoUl
l'efsonnel Dep(. 103

12151 E. Grand Rive<
Brlghlon. W 45116

E.O.E.

CASHIERS HEEDED.
Come ion !he team at
ShelIl JJ $hils 1ViIllabIe,
We otter 6Iue Cr05$lBlue
SheId. Pro6l sharVlg &
401K Rellrees WelcOme!
A{IrJy -,.1lhh: 8281 W.
Grand Arter. (comer 01
HAon & Grand FWer).

DETROIT DIAMETERS

local ll'IafllJacturong company
IooI<.w"o9 fOt help 10 paek. al)1OfT»-
we parl$ Dayshllt. good w39&s
& benef«s alter 90 days AwtY
II'l person at 45380 WeS! Park
Or • NovI 1248} 669·2330

CHILDCARE
Providers needed for child
care cenler in Nor1tMIle.
Good pay & benef.Cs. t1elCible
tvs NorttMIIe F'.-sl Care.

(248)349-a875

***~~,. EARN *f
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids ~~Jt;.

• Night Crew ~:.:.::;:
DLRECTCARE

Carong lIldMduals needed 10
ptOVlde cale 10 handICapped
adults Ful and pari lme. sma.
70UP hrJmes and aparlmE nl
Pl'0Cl' ams n Broqlllon. Harlland
and Howell Paid Iraonong IU
stults ea. dally. 9aM 12noon.
(810 )63S-8442

CNC MILL OPERATOR
We are a ,00 shop specialITong

=:::.:..,;"".:,;,.::....---'''-.:.-._- ., dnve Ira., ~ for the
autornolrve and ~
equipment mal1<el Must have 1
year minorTu:n experience
Clean. well ~ groWllg
shop. CompeII!Ne rates Full
benefds S5-6O hour WOl1<. week.

MKhlnlng center, Inc:.
5959 Ford Court

8rlQhton. ...148116
(8101229-9208

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wage$
and benefits are

available.
~t.:'.·!~oilI';,':..-..,
1.f'{l' apply at:

ARiR • CREDIT
COLLECTIONS --I

Excellent opportunity IOf an energ')!te. d"plllldalJl'.) i
team player Wllh accounts rece,,, .. tM ,.ulh-chow I
expenence. ThIs IndMdual must have g'Xld COl1,rr,u
n.ocatlOO skills and will perform cIl)d,t & cO'fectlQl'1
aciMtles with our corpotate clIents Ide<ll rar.d ..JJt'·
W\ll possess good ~mpUler shlls '1'1'''''''11':0 ,'/lth
MICrosoft Word and Excel a plus We oller a
competitIVe salary and compfChenslvc beneftl pa<::k·
age lIlCluding 401K and pro'" 511,'1'1119V,s,l our web
srte a wNw.nll>corp com SUO!TItt ~our resume anI'
salary requirements to fllB C')IP. 29830 Bc:.~ nd.
WIXom. MI. 48393·2824 Fax (248)624·4648. or e
mall to. . nsoja@nlbusa com EOE

NOVI ICE AREtiA .;o:---k\~~
EMPLOYMENT J' .~

OPPORTUNITIES 1I~.::.....-J
'PROSUOPP]Y"ENOANIS - l /~..
• OFrlCE ASSISTANtS - • -.....ff:.
• CONCESSION ATWlDAN1S " ""-
• RINK AJTENOANTS .. -.J!:
• ICE/MAIN1ENAlKE ASSIS TN II S
• fACIUIY/MAJrHENANCE
• rreU'R'E"S'AA~1~JciNS'iR'-JC~6Rs·.~)

lot Ie""" Ib s.Ute. 0111(<<' (~,,'O,.. ... , ."1
<lone. """""""

For lurt~1 inform<lbon please <onla{t S d ro,. Genera'
MaNger at (148) 347-1010. or y<)U ca .. p {« up a p'
apprlCabon al the ICearena durtng normal bU5'ness h')"rs.

DELIVERY DRIVERS \.'.
& HELPERS .'

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN SOUTH LYON
LiB

COME INTERVIEW WITH US
STARTING TUES. FEBRUARY 1ST

AT 22385 PONTIAC TRAIL
NOW HIRING AND TRAINING FOR

ALL DEPARTMENTS
Tuesday 11am ..7prll
Wednesday 9am-5prn
Thursday 9am ..5plll
Friday 11am-7pm
Saturday 9am-3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible SchedUle
• Scheduled Wage Increase
based on length of service

• Promotional Opportunities
• A clean, friendly, work ~iiJII
environment ~-" ...

An Equal Opportunity Em .Iqyer.,

J

Security Officer
needed lor part·lime
stalus. primanly week-
ends. possible evening
and midnighl throughout
lhe week.. Experience
preferred. $9.50 to
S11.00 per hour based on
experience. Interested
applicants can apply in
person Of send resume:

Brighton Hospital
Personnel Dept. 103
12851 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

E.O.E.

Michigan~ finesl pet store is I~M:1looking for some dynamic
individuals. If you love pels and ii: ,
like people, we may have the Pet1Cr'd
job for you. Earn $$ while
having fun selling pets and pet supplies.
Pelland is the world's largest full·time
franchised pet supply store specializing in
puppies. kittens, baby birds, small
animals, fish and reptiles. Opportunities
for advancement through a nationwide
company. No experience necessary· we
will train. Call or apply in person, ask for
Randy, Cindy or Bonnie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449·7340

CARPENTERSI
ROUGH FRAMERS

Estabished company Iookong
for dependable ~ eenefll$.
40 1 K available. LMngsIon Co
& Canlon area (517)546-7285

CARPENTRY CREWS
lnMlry leading home
~ IS seekrog carpentry
crEl'WS'co 10 pn our team on
one 01 our newest sutx:fM.
sioo located on the 8nQhlon
area neat lee Ad &
R>c:l<en*~b1rr'e pay*Opportunoty for G roMh*Plan tonSIS1ency for easy

*~~program
*2000 SF to 2900 SF

Ca_ S1eve Atwood
(810)22&-9472

Between sam . 4 30pmBUILDER· LEADING
BUILDERIDEVElOPER

Seeking IlIl'lbClous and detaied
esbmator to resodenllal prosectS.
architectural bacl<ground a plus
Pos>lIOn is IuI trne. salary.
benef4s. etc. Fax rllSl.me 10 ::.:..:=~.:...:::..:..:._--_~=Altentoon T00cl Halen

CASHIER· good startong W3!1'l ~======::======:;===::My sholl AW'I by phone
(5171223,9129. 18101632 4840
or (248~6270

CASHIER. ARS & Second
sholl. compelllrve w39& ea.
Ken (810)231·2025

Now open
In Brighton

Now
Hiring
Bright, Enthusiastic and Reliable People
• Clerical
• Factory
• Technical
• Ful11ime and Temporary
• Permanent Placement

Remedy u~c~Human Performance Technology
To find the job that's right for you.

eI

HAIRSTYLIST
Step into 2000 with a career at Cost CUllers.
New salon openi~ in Howell, MI. at Super War·
Mart and Salons In the greater Lansing area.
Guaranteed hourly wage, benefits including
medical, dental, and optical. Paid vacation, paid
holidays. stock options and advanced training.

Call (517)719-7000
or (517)545-3725
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service gUide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~~

F 12& Lock~ 163 RoadGrring 210 ~ery
cabinWyfCMlCl To place an ad call one M 164 ='RemovaI V000 FashCX'l Coo<:lo'I3'otc.-perI1)' 061 Feo::es of our local offices 1~

~
165 220 Vacwnsc.-pets 082 FIl'\3flC1Jl'P'.aMng 131 S 221 Y¥da/iStIl RepaIr

Caopet Cleant'9t¥n.l oa3 F Ieplaces. !!"dOSJes ,. 132 L\aiboles·SaleWlSlalla»'l 170 SossorISaw & KMe ~ 222 ~ "'f:::FnCa-pe\~ ~aLorlS 065 FIQoCI~ (734) 913-6032 133 ~SEMce 171 Screen~ 223
001 ~""9 045 Ca'ertlg. €<S P~"'Y P1nong 066 FIoor~ 134 &.leal Pr0cesst'9 172 sea.aLfleactl O::nslrud>cn 224 Video Tap""'J & 5eM:es
002 ~'S'"9 Q.l6 CaJk.0r9'Weno<t:~e<'>Or 087 Fr~'N'} (810)227~6 135 """~ 173 ~Tris 230 ~003 A.r Cooi»'ln; 047 C€'''''!lWo/\ res F~ Ins~IIed~~ed 1517) 548-2570 136 MisceLroeous 174

~~ W0C4 A:a-ms & ~ ....:ty 048 ~ 0ea'W'lg EOJiljong & Repa r 069 FJrNeSuolJongfnsMg & ~at 137 MotM Heme $eMc:e 175 231 WaAWas.Y9~ A\.nrUTl Cle~""'S 049 C1E'~~~ G 248) 348-3022 138 ~or~ 176 Sewr9 Machne flt1xl~ 232 ~~Repa1006 A\JT'oI'U!l So .... OS<:' Clcsef ys:~ & Or~a.-.:~rs
Gas lJnes 1248) 437-4133 1)9 Llus.caI ~ Pepa.r In

~ m W1J.e<Cor*QI007 k1Icmas OS.? Clodr. R.>;:<l.1' 090 N 178~ ,,~.ne~...~ 053 Ccn->eroal OeMW'9 C'l\ GNages 248) 685-8705 179 SCe DeYeIop'nerf 234 W1J.er Healers
em Ga.-~ DoCI Repa.. 1-0 New Ha!'e Ser\1ce 235 W1J.er Sc:tlerong009 """'-'3"-"" \Ia n(et".a "lCe 054 ~er $a'~ & 5eMce

1-888-999·1288 0 ISO Snow 8lowet Repar 236 Witer Weed COrfrci010 kc'-.:<'C:l.~e 055 COt'Cele 093 Ga'llen Ca.-e ISI Snow fIoo>covaJ
Oil ~B;acIJ~"'9 056 C<lnstruc:1lct1 094 Grapl'ocs. p,"In9''Oes'<1op P\t'lIs'>ng 141 OlkeE~~ 182

~E1~
237 Weoing 5eMces

012 As."Ml Sea~'"'9 057 ~
095 Glass. Biod<. SI:1)cVaI. eIc P 163 238 ~~096 GlasS Slaonro Beveled 24 Hour Fax 239013 .t..Jd!ClVoeoR.>;:a.r 058

Cus!~ Pr09'a.~ 142 PaI1t'9'OE<:oratof'q 164 ~S~lemSro7 Gra,~~ay F!eral 2-0 WndowsC' 4 A.oc:!-CX'l Senoces 059 =(248) 437·9460 = 143 Parale9al leS SlQmI DoCIs 241 ~Tre~01S A..Co~es D 098 G'eemouses 186 SloneWO/1<100 GJt:elS 1« PestCo1rci 242 W~WIshong0:6 Ao..cJ &. Tr..:\ R.>;:a.r CEO Ded<$'Pa~ H U5
~1'lep¥Poefnstrg

lS7 Stucco 243 ~'IIoodslcms017 .... "1lt'lQS 061 oe\~'Co.J\e< Se~ 146 lea SlIWM1I'"J9Pools 244 ~B 062 00Jl 'SanaGr.m! 102 HarC)man IoIF J 141 PIasIemg T 245 W<Ydf'Jocessng
(W Ba......"oe~ 06S ~~ 103 HaUII'I}Oean Up'Denolo'o:t1 115 Janlonal SeM:1! 1'8

~ro;s
190 l'axldemly(121 6a~ Tropt>es 'EngaoT19 066 tJoo~Clem 104 H<!a~'CooI"'l 116 Je.,el!)' Repa rs &. CIoc\s 149 191 Tele<:oamncabOnS A/ly.)'1e pro.'dng SCOO 00 Of mote " mdte-en 6ase..-.enc Wa'e<;'<c>C!"'l 067 trewr.a ...... &. a '''"'''9 11:6 Home ood 5eMce K ISO Pools 192 T~CP.~023 Ba:"1tl.t> Riofns.""9 068 t>n,~ayRE'Pa.. 106 Home \rnota.e-.ert 151 Pool W14er De!iYe<y 193 Tert RertaI
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'Small
Business
Specialists, Inc.

, • Boo».eep.ng
• 1'3).011 serVICeS
• Sottware TraInIng

Qu,cl<Books •

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

II Accounting

SIoAA.LL BUSlNESS help'l AIR.
AlP. PiR & booId<eepong seMC-
es. Reasonable (248)486-0010

J. A, OLTHOFF
CONST. CO.

I Peaetlllee
PARAGON flOORS· Carpel., (517) 223·7642 NE\VHOMES Wl)1. hardwood & laminate
IIoonng JI'I$laIalJOn. sales &

- - & repars AI$O ~ custom

REMODELING rugs caB (810)227 7

CALL: m Ceiling WorkCLEAR OUT Old*your garage
or a1tIC Town CEIUNG SPECIAUST. C0rTl-and make some merciaV reSldenlJaI. basement.extra cash at It. drop ceibngs Free esbmale.

AdvertLSe a baiI<knI........sdtn. IDe. (248)889-2444
garage sale in our classrfied

. Architectural SUS1'EN'OEO CEn.JNGSa(3s.
Home Of commercial. custom

Design Service _wld~ or llat a=s.

Free Estimates
Free e$llfTlates. (248)437-4&41

I I Bookkeeping
Call III

I Chimney Cleanlnglt Service IJ(SIO) 227-7400 I BulJdlnWRepalr
JK OFFICE SERVICES

BooId<eepng. presentabOnS. ALL CHIMNEYS. r..eplaces, re-
dalabase/spreadsheet develop- ~ S ,,,="q. .. .. ~ ", ined & repal'ed Porches. steps
menl and wOO< processng No ::"RH{Dlxon~; & rooIs repaired (248}43Hi790
jOb IS 10 smaR. For more tCOiiitnlctlOU~ll'I!ocmatlOC'lcaD (248)889-5375 III

Computer Sales• .. " •• 4 .... ~... ~ ... ""'" <:1 'W' I ~
I Building! -Complete & Service

Remodeling
III Modernization ON SITE PC help RepalfS.

AoomoNS and New upgrades. =.set-vp. ser·
VICe (248)685-04 7

Jim ~I RetIOYIItions Construction. Owen'sComputerServIce
(2 }437·2454

AFFORDABLE REUOOEUNG - Residential and RICHARD'S COMPUTER cen-
ter. E>;>ert 5erw:e at affordable

and repall' service. Corrmercsal. Commercial. prices for home and oIfoee
rl!Sldenbal Thomas J Gene<. (517)548-3172.
lie. BuiIdec. (517)$46-8832, - Large or Smallpager (810171N?666 I IAll REMOOELJCARPENTRY Quality Guaranteed Concrete
~e. start·to-fncsh- Kitch- SInce 19nens.. hand-ralls. doolS. !rim.
waJs rn<Mld. fireplace instal lk:ensed .nd Insured

DIXON'S· -.let pours. base-Pro wOO<. dependable. 2O+yr.;
exp lie:J1I'ls (810)22>4454 Free Estimates rnencs, ~ aI typeS I.Jc. &

Insured. OVer 25 ~ eJ;l
BASEMENTREMOOEUNG :: ~.'f"~~ 1[8(0)7~774: {8tO 1.()448

Jim ~I Renovation. ~~r~~~~~!(2 )437·2454 S&B CONCRETE & Block.

BASEMENTS, AoornONS,
Oua§ly tlatwork We beat an

~ & bathrooms. ~I
deals (734)449-0133

complete I.Jc. (24$)887·1 I~ICabinelrylFormlca
~ I,t Drywall

100% RESIDENTIAL
Snow Blowing & PlowIng

A!lofdable Rates!
eel' (810) ~262

OWl< ServIces (734)878-3594

A·Z SNOWPLOWIHG. South
Lyon area. (248)437·7881. pag- --------...,
er. (248)279-2484.

Window
Treatments

• Basement Remodeling
• Room AddrtJons
• HOlM Off1CElS
• Decks810·632-7790

lansed • ns.n.l

(810122~5830
Complete
Plumbing

• He( I'oa:er Healer • 'NeIlats •
p~ • FiIleB • sas •Fa.ceIS

• TIbs & Sh:lwers
Free estImates

CUSTOM mEATUENTS by
L1nlerioB. Vr»r fabnc Ot mono.
many styles. (810)227-()518

Window Washing
AFFORDABLE ~R
SM'lees. Snow~'
CoovnerdaI • Re$ldentI<lI.
Group Qsocu\ls (734)260-2455

SNOW PLOWING business Ot
r8Sldenbal 24 holxs. COYenng
BrighIoo. HoweI. P1od<ney,
liatl'lt:ug & WlWnore Lake
(810) 231·9372

TONY'S WINDOW ClEANING
§PeclaiZJng n residenbal. IntJ
Exleror'. licensed. insured. reI.
Free est. (517)545-1161

~======~ SNOWPLOWlNG
I.JCensed & Insured

Uar1l:'s1Andscall/nQ
Free eslImales (248j97~14

Construction
Unfunum

~1etI1nC

• AdOhOOS
• Decks
• KitdlenS 80: BothS
• Roofng 80: Sld"ong
• BasemenT Reno.ootoQt'l5

CcI A lo'aI5ervIce Con!Ioctor
(&10) 229·3323

lJC",,"",,·n.nd·~"'E~
.~"'~LNrogsl!:>'"CI:T.rI'(

Telephone
service Repair CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our ctassmed

ads.

Remodeling Speclanstl

I; eanToday!
z>(JN.

~/Ltalut
BUILDERS

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
ga rage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classilied

ads.

DECKS BY DESIGN

OOPANSKY
CONSTRUCT1ON CO. INC.

Wnler speoaI
10% off

FIl'lIShed basemenlS
Adcb:ln$·RemodeIs
CalIOI' free estlfl'lale

(517f54S-5816

FUTURE CONSmUCT1ON
Remodeling. Rep&WS

DetJe. Ad6Ibon$. FIAI Boids
lie: '2102151583
Insured & Bonded

(51~ (517)233-2443

GREEN SHEET ads gel r~

\ { \
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DRIVER
IrMIeciale ~ lor a fIA
lime ~ driver.
Must have ae:trYe COl. Class
A icense. W. have OCher

~~e~
OUAlIFlED DRIVERS

BRING A CURRENT PAY
SruB & RECEIVE $1 PLUS

PER HOUR MORE.
R4e-On Industries

24400 Plymouth Rd.
Redford. MI. 48239

Phone: (313) 387·1111
Fax: (313) 387·1288

DRIVER
Truck driver fOf' WJ.su,le
deiYenes. COL.·A WIth ...
txakilS IICeriSi requiT'.
Somel oYeI1rlle ~will apply.
ADoIv In person at
'tr\-Stale Hospital Supply

30\ ealrel Or.
Howel.MI

L I

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

NoYl based Diesel EngIne
ciWtluIor seeks a resuls
orienled ir:dYWaI pro6-
clent WI Maosoft OIl"oc:e.
SuocessfIA cand'1Clales
must have exe. cornrru»-
calion skis. be ~
orgarUed & be able to
WOl1t ~Illy. AbiI-
ty to WI 8 nUli-
task environmenI Is
Cl'Ibe8I. Corr'98nY clfecs
~ salary & ex-
cellent fringe benefits.
Fax resume to Juat:
(248)47&-1570 •

meals ancl ~ $tlirl$ ~
Need a computer?ed. Waled lakeNIDlOlTl area.

P1ease cd for itnrnecjale QOn-
$iderabOn. (248) 669-5330 Here, Take Ours.

HoCei W~hExcefs PC Promo!oon.
BCST WESTERN of LHonoa we're Pfa<;t~1Iy gMng
c:ooencty has greal~.A & part· computers aNa'! So<Jnd
tme~open on1M Industry1 almost 100 good to be

.~anendant lrue? It almost 1$ BlA thaI's

.Iiouseperson v.tlal mal,as It so exCll.ng
• Guest SeM:e r~ ea., loday 10 roo OUImore
• Housekeepers Joe Rivard

ImmecIale interviews al' (248) 486-4834Besl WeSllltn Laurel p.m
16999 S.laurel p.m EXCt6We 0 1·275AJyonja

(734) 464«l5O ~-..........~
HOTELGENERALUANAGER
SeekinQ energetic to M'l
50+ lril name ~eI In
Michigan's Uppet PeninslAa.
Good starlr'lg saIaty Yl'ilh lam-

lOdging avaJ8tlle. PI6ase
~esune 10' (906)34 t -4164

KITCHEN PREP NO SUN-
DAYS OR HOUDAYS. Salary
swts al $4.50 a week. Mer·
noons Exp prelerred or wiI
ttan. AWY aile: 3:30pm.
Pepirlo's l\e$lao.Jranl. \18 W.
Waled Lake Or , Waled Lake.

nao • 0

Tlusday, Jaroaty 27. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST..tREA TIVE l.MNG - OS

OUAUTY
COHTROL

LocaI~~is=T~:~
sNili&s indude wale' arwy-
$is. deaning & sanilimq
tank$ & fil8r$. ancl filing d
tanks. Ouaified candidates
wiI have 2 years of eoIege
biology or dlemslty. or I

~~~~
indusl:y. or aIied field
We oller.

Cor!lle1otlV9 Wage
MedicaI1>enlaLVe
Insurance
401 K/ProCd Shanng
AndMoce_

5end Resume to.
Human Resources.'OC

P.O. Box 701248
Plymouth. MI48170or Fax: (734) 416-3810e.O.e.

SALES PERSON
DAMMAN HAADWAAE has
ful lime ~ al our
Farmington Slore. Cor!lle~.
lMl wages. medical & den-
Ial. tarritt discount. paid
holidays. vacallOn pay! Ex·
perience considered
AppricallOn can be made
daiy at 23314 Farrringlon
Rd

r.g • . am Contact Memoon Command
TRUGREEN-eHEMIAWN up 10 $8.50 per hour. WILL 0Ificer al (248)349-9400, from

UCENSED VET 1ec:tL needed Mancino's of TRAIN. 4"OOpml.I'lli 12"OOam. Monday.
lor a 6 doctor smaI 'lnIrTI3I Brighton

401 K & BENEFITS. Fnday for intormabOn. Applica-
~e-maJIO: bOnS roost be p;eked up in

practice. Well. ~ hosp<taI A :r CHNOLOGY =allM~ departmen1wrlh sale5te. ~ benefits 101 SAFETY SYSTEMS tween 1M tmes.
fIA or part·tme. ry based HELP WANTED 47450 GaJeon Or. CompIeled ~bOnS rrost beon experience. ContaCt Laura RJLL TIME Plymouth. MI. 48170 recerved by er Townsl\Ip
Morgan. 2745 E. Grancl RIver,

MORNINGS
hrOflssoom d NorthWIe PQ/iee Department.

HoWeI. MI. 48843. or EEQlME 41600 Sot Mile; NorthviIe. MI
cd (517)546-5714 or lHI\3i: $10.00/HR 48167. 11.59pm. Fnday. FebN-
cvNO ismlnet A PERFECT JOB 31)'19.2000. EOE
LIGHT PRODUCllON for man- PART TIME
ufacturW'og ~ in Waled $6.25/HR

~
POUCY STATEMENT

Lake. F1A or part-tme hours. ~-.ng~n_
Good worblg c:oncjt,ons WIlh T"",,,~IS~II)'"

paid hoidays. No • Paid Vocation MOUYMAID
CQnClrloons _ ., ... ~

necessary • wi! trah~u:: _,,_dlOhl:tloro
eRelicement Plan 5260.5340+ ~ ::"-Hamo"'r"""--.; ~18 or over. S7.SMlr. 10 start. 'Paid Training e. Gtan<l A._. ~0Iscra1'l. Ir\c. (248)624-2250
·PaidMeois DAYSr MONDAY·FRIDAY

~ lS'~ HamoT"""
LUMBER YARD needs driverl • Employee Discount

-.- .........N rvt. noc
II) ~ an -..-. ""'"= Ful tme Wl'benelits. C3I ~ Informs. company car, HomeT""" ___ Od __

eve al (810) 231-4000 ext. eSUndayIHolidays off med./defl. bene6ts. pai:l ~ ~ro~lObI'lI:lN
24. 'WeekIy Poy Period _"""~~dnceowe pay. $200 ~ \rainlOg ... ~lh&I~

'CIeon. safe. p1easanl bcoos, reg. pay ilcreases. _~dN ___ '
MACHINE OPERATORS

crdor _ ..... 'tIIn ..... ___

worIc envlrorvnenl We need hard woOOng, d",. ...... -....c ......
~ irfectJon molcing •Job Solisfoctioo detail oriented people _ ro""'" "'1>0 9'4" ""'""
company has imrnelIate

• AdYoncemenl 81Q.227.Q808
tlCIl'drJ~or_

~ Earn $8.SMw.
....". .. gI\4n ., limo 10< ClQrTOdioI'I

er30 day$. No ~ possibiities
_ ... woond I'lSOtl>Otl No!
~1or ........... P__

necessary.Greal fits. • Minimum 1Year "". BRIGHTON SKI AREA

...._~,..r __

181 1ll231'()716 ng ., ... _ IS 1<btI<I,.
CommiIment Food SeMc:e SuperYisor need- ...f_ f..HouU'lO Aa rJ t iEll

_makoslllo\lollO_
Machroe~& • Must be relioble ed. Mu$l be experienced WIlh •tr'f proIoronot. IimIalion. or

Mainlenance Person EquoI 0pp0rtunIIy &nplc)y..- ordering. sche<lJIing, eIC. CaI dloa'mnIII>on.· TN _ ...

~ houB pe, week. FuI bene- betwMn loam & 5prn Moo • Fn. :=-~~~~
fits. AWY: 13170 Merriman. PIeose SlOp in 10 iiiout Q'1 (8101229-9581. ... _o..rroOdon ... /'lfrOt>r
lNonia. appIcolion 01

MT. BRIGHTON
""""""'....aa-.gs_

9864 Eo Grand River
_n...._oro ...._

MAetllNE REPAIR & Taking applica!JorlS for part·lIme .,an~~~Brighton ...... R Doe- .~ Flod
PLANT MAlHl'EHAHCE or luI-lme. Charift operators. 3-:l1·n.H5Imj

0em0nSlrabIe proficiency WI lIn.". 'fis~ CerlI<t1 cashoerS. Iood service, rentals. =OO:~~~=General ~ Manlenanee Stop In and ask for ~tonaJ & lounge personnel
MacNne ~~ 1l"avborU = WI person or tal ::~~~=
Hydr8lAIc & ~ems (810229-9581. 1t'f_~HomoT ....
reqUred. ~ CNC

UAHUFACruRED HOUSING NAIL TECH ancl assastanl
-,-wiI ""'_Cl'Idit 10<

Corllrols 8 pM. MuSt have 0'M1 _"Ods_lIrol~
IOOls & relerences 401 (1<) plan, setup ~ in need d needed - fIA lime for busy W. ..-
weekly bonIS. fIA benefits. laborer ... " Must be wiI- 8IoornIleld saJon. -r: c:omms-

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Wndaw & Door o.stributor
has opeDng$ lor product
seMce Iectri::aans. Experi-
ence wrth wood, \inYI &
ak.mInum products. Fax res-
umelo:

MIDWEST DOOR
& WINDOW

(734) 462-350 I
Or aPllIv in person:
3SS39 $c:hOolcra1'l.

I..Nonia

SHAMPOO PERSON
FtA-tme. Mature person need-
ed lor busy. upscale 6lrmng-
ham saJon. PI6ase call
(248)540-2200

SHEETMETALPERSON
ResIdenbaI & COI'M'l8rciaI appi-
cations lor roofing company.

Expenene&'No ~
tflre-On Bonus. (248)437·7051

SHIPPING " ReceMng Oef1(
wanted fuI lime wrth benelits
AWi at ClassIC Wrdaw.
5n45 TrilVlS Rd • New Hudson.
(248) 437-5861.

SHIPPING I RECEMNG
NorIhwest SlbJrllan distnbulor
seeks a IlA lime shipping clerk. •
HooJrs are 1(H)() AM 10 6'30 PM
Monday - Friday. PJxuac>/ •
neatness and dependa~ a
mJSt Good wormg cooditions
and benefits

Send resume to:

~
FarmingIon. MI. 48332

We promote a ~free arM-
ronmenl. Sub$Iance abuse lest-
ong IS part of !he pre-
~process EOE

SHIPPING CLERK
This weI known melal Iramong
manufae:turl'" IS seelarlg an
nJvIduaI will'! 1M abiI<CY 10 •

Pfepareloaded~ ~~
~ shoprnenls ancl aSSZSl WIlh

op sche<Mng This posWl needs
ing to deiver homes 10 SItes & s'Oflpaid (248)669-\910 PRATT & UlLl.£R • race car a~'-starterWiChgoodPCsas
worlI W'Iltl.541lup crew. FulI-tme HAIL TECHNICIAN matlIJ~ CO. 5 yrs. experl- and a hIQh school graclJale WIlh
salary posillon. M & B Enterpns- Ctienlele W I ComrnissIOIl ence CNC machinist.. Program- alleast ~ yrs. in related field
as. LLC. (810)793-5758. or rental o.a~ C4A 5aJon ~~ ~ ~ Send resune and salary

MANUFACTURING 42030 Grancl RIver, NoYl ment. ~ wages & 1<lllEO~~S~TEMS
(248)305-9009 gocxt benefU. For further onfor· UnostnA Corporallon

mallon cd Ron Clayton al 3S66OCinlon Street
NEED EXTRA Money? Job-On (248)344·9930 7am-SpriI. W ...........1.11481B4cd bases. Snow ~ YJj>-p ~
$12·$IMlr.~~2 PRESS OPERATORS T=~Nip~~~oL~'
NEW UFE OAYCARE ~ ~~ 00'9900 fOE. MlfION
~ ~~ ~~ experienced prass':~ SHIPPINGIRECEMNGlCR1B
Cd "'48) 1>24S433 ancl sel-up personnel. Sfartong ATTENDANT. exceIIenl pay &.... wage 59 an ~ Wl'benelits. benefits. AW'/ In person fri(:
NEWS REPORTER. WeetJ'i PIea~~ ~ 45145 5 M~ Ad. P!)'moIAh
newsp3pe1' ~~ sharp. em- STRAIN GAUGE
ous. enth!JsiaStiC reporter 10 PROTOTYPE TECliNICIAH
ClO\'eI' municlpal beats In a 1,1$1- Sheet MeIaI Fabrlc:alor. Experl- FTSS IS the Iea<Ing marlIIac-
growWlg area d oa~ Coo.n- enced. Waled L.aIce area turer of crash lesl l1.m'nies
ty for one d MichIgan s best (248) 363-4186 ....~. .._~ Good uildeBland- .....enng sa_-=
Ing of ~ ~ a QUAlITY TECHNICIAN ancl benefits. e are currently
rmst. ExperIence Il'l rTUliclpal seekrog a ~ carddale
goyemmenl a ~ Great envI- P\aslJc: MIg in H'9Nand ancl Mlh 5+ years experience Abii-
ronmenl. SOlid benefilS padt. YpsianCI has lmme<ial. oPM- l)' to apply stran gauges. 10
age. ~ 1« "aww Ings for woman or man WIlh ~~ ~~
trUllng Send resume. (ipS to' some ~~. Must inlerprel drawings gauge and
~ Byrne. E<itor. So\Ah Lyon be able to use micrometers ancl _. SOldef lead Mes to termt-
HerIIld. 101 N. Lalayelle. Sciuth have an understanding of naI 'posts to ~Ie . it
Lyon. MI 48178. E-mal: OS9000. Please Iorwatd resu- Caibration ~a~
!'?)'me 0 ht.horneoomn nel me ancl salary history 10 ~ or e-maI 10:"""'"
Minonlies enoouraged 10 apply. (248)889-~~~. or cd FIRST nCHNOloGY

NIGHT OPERA TlONS (248)689- SAFETY SYSTEMS
For ~ janilonal service RECEPTIONIST FOR MIami 47~GiIIeon Dr.
EYenIngs. company car ~ Beac.'l Tamona Part~. PIymoulh. MI 48170
Ienl benel4s ca. some cIeano-.; dO.... 18S 18 & over tv 0 ftss oom
(313)831-3070 please (248) «9-69SS EEO'ME

t= ~0perat0r5 &
MACHINE REPAIR ecs. Ex ~. 401t<.

~an=-~

me<IcaI. aftemoon ~erri-urn. EOE. (734 2220
dlanlcal abity for ON- TH E· MARTIN LUTliER Memorial
UNE ~ ancl Home needs 2 part-lime ActNty
~lMl rnanl~. AssisIanls lO WOl1t eilhet mom-carddales wi! ~ ing or lale a!lemOon ShIfts
knowledge of 8lAOmated hCb:Ing oecasional weekendS.

~04~
Need ~ed. creawe people
10 prO'o'ide meaningful ac:1MCesa plus. This is • tme 2nd We wiI trUl. (248) 437·2048

$hili poslIion Mh.~
live wage. ~
lie InsUrance. 401KIProfil MECHANIC~more.

r8SOOl8lo: • Some Ex;>erienoeMacNne Repair •~1oay & Benerll$P.O. Box 701220
~Ml48170 • HeaIttllnsuranceOr ax: 734-4 t6-3810 .401K

EOE. • Profil Shanng
F~HiIs

MACHlMST· al-1rCurld. ~ (248) 4 1-3050
rieooe neoes:sary. aener.ts. Ask for Dave Gonser
(517)548-502 t. WEINGARTZHowta Toot s.mc..1nc.
MACHINISTS NEEDED. 00.

North Amerlca's Lar;est
().Adoor Power

10. CooIerIess grinder hand. E~DeaIer~~~= Since 1945
pay & benelits (734)996-1226

'poes" so? P' 2 21" I? I P
l

PI
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

SUPPORT CLERK

Blue erosl Blue ShIeld 01 Ul
(BCBSU) 1$ lookr"9 lot qualified
en"C)Iovee$ 10 join our leam n
New ~ 1oca!lOn. We ha~
an ~te opefW'9lot yOu"
you can type 45 ~ have one
year 01 general otIice e>;len-
enee and are enthused about
provId.tlg excellenl cvstomer
seMCe

BCBSM ofters a ~
salaJy and benefJC package n-
dudong heaJlh nsurance, a gen-
erous \ulbon aSSISlanCe
program and opportunJCJe$ lot
career gtowth.

Please mal your resume 10

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
OFUL

Human Reaou,,", '"01
AtIn:ADLU

27000 Eleven Ulle Ro.d
Southfield. UL 48034
Fax: (248)«8-5764

Equal Opporturoty ~er

SURVEY
FIELD CREW POSmONS

Expenence nee reqwed. Ful
t.me posIlJons WIth benefits
Year-roooeI ~nt
Please send resume oc stop by
and I.out 8DP/iC3!1OCl at 7011
Grand Rtver -Ad. Bnghton. MI
48114-9347.

TEACHER
Novl area pre-sehool. ExceIent
pay Great wor1ong cordtIons.ea! (248)411'2333

TEACHERS (CERTIFIED)
To tuIOC GradeS K lI1nJ 12.

Fle:dlle hours ~te posl-
!JOn. Ptymoulh. (734)455-3443

TELECOUUUNICA TIONS
* * QrcIeME * *Nallonal Convnunica!lOCl C0m-

pany seeking HSD and [),gtaJ
InstallerS. $$00 Sl9" on bonus
lor thoSe who quaJlfy. lrnrnedl·
ate~ ca! (734)462-0500

TELEMARKETING
SUPERVISOR

°3+ years leJema.J*ebng
expenence

o Able 10manage people.
energelJc:, reliable and
detailed.

o Mort- Thurs~ 4-9pm. Also
Sat~9"3Oam-2:3Opm.

° Sase pIu$ c::omn"'$SIOC\

Average $4OO-$8OO'wk.
Cd Jane: (734)762·5030

THEATER MANAGER
WANTED

Local thealer Jooking lot MI-
t.me managers wfe>;leneoce
prelllfred. Oller lop rates
w,-benefots Cd (734) 938-4700.

Sabre experience
preferred. Fax

resume to
810·227-7678

mUCK ORNERS &
WAREHOUSE HELP

ltmleOa!e openings for
W'Ildow & dooc 0S1rtluI0I'.
Full t.me. (:()rIlletllMl wag-
es. benefJCs. Pr~IOy'
men! physIc:aJ r8QI.Wed

~AX RESUME TO.
(734)462-3501

MIDWEST DOOR
&W1NrxYN

35S39 SCHOOlCRAFT
OR APPlY IN PERSON

MON·FRI.
11"00-4 00 p.m.

HelpWanled
ClerlcallOffice

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Expandlng ChemICal packaglOQ ~ny IS seeloog an
Ex8C\lttVe 5e(telary lot l~e PreSldent'CEO of Excelda Mfg
0u.1h!.6d candida: es musr possess the Io/lowlng

023 y<'<US admtnL.rrarn'l>/"<'Cr<'larlal c.q>criCfl('('
o£xc. argan!za!lorl'1! 1'N1Jol arlll" nnen rommunlrollol1

s/cllls. 10 lndudc l'<oo/r('(l<1"./
oPC/C<>tnptJ.!('f sktlba mil"
.Sc!fmollmrcd In 11<1,,,1/,'",,,'r'l.cl"'''' ",,,f !LV" u",1

Und(T llllr("~[l/J01"t'I(lf"l
o/lat ...a ".-oj...."''',''l ",,,l/lI.n',,,,1 1'1001Ie l1iqUClIC

We offer a c:oo>peM",e salary. benel~s pacJ<age. and dynamoC
wo« env,,~ll Send resume W1lh salary reqJlremenls 10

Human Resourtet Direclor
Ell«lda MIg.

12785 Emerson
Brlghlon. 101148116

OFFICE COORDINATOR
FuR !me offICe coo<donato< pos.t.on Ioca'ed at !he Mdlord
T6Chnltal Tra"""9 Center. Wlotd. MlehIgan Tho$ pos4lon
r~res asS/stong III !he SCheduling of 1rMle rs. s1Udenl
enrollment'a~endanee. and daily customer contael Responsl-
bilrbes Itlduded but are not llmaed to req.Jl$lll()(l processo-rg.
l)a)'Toi me'nO$. travel eJ<Pllns8S and monthly Il"lVQIC:ltlg
Candoda:es would possess exceDenl COI1'flUI8f. COtnITlUI'llCa.
bon and O<93l'JlZaroonalMne managemenl sJoIIs r~ed
/o.ssoOale degree prelerred. buSIness offICe experience
requored. ~adlll"le Feb 4. 2000 ~!IOO proce<Me
StbM leller of appIt:a!lOCl. current resume and list 01 three
DrOfewonal references 10 0eIla College Corpocale SeMcts,
Human Resou'ces OffICe. Inte<natlOMl centre. '2~5. 310
Jo/lnsoIl Street Sa?naw. MI48601

EOElAAfADAlUFH Empl~r
SmokeDrug Free Wortlplate

LEGAL SECRETARYJ
ReCEPTlONlST

Par1-trne. ~er "erale.9-3
Mon-Fn. CaI (24a}262-3200

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Velcro USA. Inc. 01 Troy,
!he induslIy Ieacler in hoOk
& loop lastening systems.
seeks a weB organiZed.
delall orienled emplOyee 10
answer phones, ProoIread
reportsfquot8$ and file. The
quai6ed tarddale wtI have
experienc:e Wllh oIfice WOtlc
rrWding sWIldlboard and
Mlaosoll oIfice. Please re-
spond 10: Velc:ro USA Inc.

Boxt2418
Observer & Eocenlric News

3625' 5chooIcra1l Rd.
1.Jvorja, Mf. 4a 150

OFFICE MANAGER SmaI en-
goneenng firm n Wixom IS
seelang an experienced. IuI
tJme person 10 manage !he
office. Dubes wi! inc:Iude an-
swenng phones, Ii["hl ace:ount·
ing and setrelariaf WOtlc.
COmputer sJciIIs reqwed. ~
cants Should be self·Slal1ing
and se~-re1lant Wllh good foGow-
up-1011ow.1hrough skiIs. Wages
based on expenenc:e. Please
lax resume to (248)624'3856

c.e SQP , -

lCoiofado
MIMI

tSIIoon
10'huma

aftermalh
11 SpIIunbfl

12::W1he
caQ

13 Alex Haley
book

14 CitectionaI
IUftiX

15 SauIt-
MarIe. "I1127lh
pteIldent

17 Mright
,. ChIcO or

KatI
24 TIXIbook

h.. <inft&
25 "8.. -..:.r
It F1M.. IrIlltld
31 See

91 Down
32 Q!slilguind
33 f1lM)r

enhancer:
abbr.

35 HonaII
/IIIl'l8

3IDwban

37=tJonn
toI~

3I-2lmbliIs2,
Jr.

31 RocIc'I-

41~
42 MisIouri

Uporlabbr.
QPrtaque-,

ME

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

ACROSS 10 Mister. In 101 VIne !tllera
1A lot MlM'IIch 107Tend Ihe
• 8wIgIe 12 An:hICec:t" garden

10 MaDu add-on 101 ~ PItt
touchdown a Harness 110 Ciy Of1.Hen .. InIJtrt PIo1 citc:oYIry

11 Deck 1)1)1 14 RacIo and 113 SparQh
20 Ford or Grey TV dance
21 FroliC 65 Dwlcan', 1115AIen',
22 Foster denial par1ner

abbt. .. 0_. SOng 120 Pasaed Into
23 Slalt 01. Go Out or IIw

remallc by My Heart 124 - Baba
JIdc ('38 tune) 125 End of
SIrNnonS III - ElaM. I'Irnat1t

2S Distant NJ 130 -
27 Expenslye 70 Pat13 01 ~

appetizer rematk 13' Lunat
28 ConYnon 75 HS1'I spIOGCtIft

contraction successor 132 Skatel
ItCharon.. 71 On tie briny HeIden

river 7t 8erke 133 KoYaca Of
30 Walach Of ~ Pyle

Whi1ney 10 DiIcOncert 1M A.CtrNa
31 Moor. of M CubIst CaIdwtlI

"G.l Jane" Rubik? 1SS Sc:nnahft
M Writer II Business malerlal

Paretsky .abbr.. 131 Mr. Wale ..
37 Aei« II Sfarchy 137 Cassandra

Trtmayne Uler and Mer1ln
40 tiIngs tinsel lID Moved iQ
42 ComfnancI • mouse DOWN

10 FIdo 12 - del Sol 1 Founlait
4S Crita IlQ a M T•• 1Ime order

baby treat 2 Nursery
41 Part 2 of .. Taebometer futnilUfe

remark meas.. 3 Alan 01
53 Rea~ to • II Lawn "CaIltomla

puI ornament SU1e0
54 EnltMJslast " Pat14 01 4 Homes'
55 'Odas" r,marlc erealof

matriarch 103 lots Of 5 Reel
58 Lul'lllTlClXike laughter I Take oIfsa Had. 104 JFK"!ander 7 Tyler Of

hankeOOg 105 Inlense UIknann
345678;
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Help Wanted
Dental



Il Help Wanted . UEDlCAL ASSISTANTI BAKER/BAKER TRAINEE Re$tauranl
t. Dental CHARGE NURSES RECEPT1OHIST. Part.flme. ex· Calerlicllne. is seek.i'lg lrdvid-
-. $.400 $lGN-oN BONUS perience preferred. MA. cec1Ifi- uals Wer~ in a unet' In It·.The Latest ACSdlUonTo
:. Ate )'OU seek.flg a urique ealicln r8qlked. Please cd !>aJdt!l:!. Leam a trade ~ Applebee'.
Ii DENT: ~ ~ 10 b.iId upon (248)684-2002 OC faJc. rewne benerb1Q from lIexibIe $dledIA- (A New SIOfeI!J HowtII, MI)
~ AL ASSaSTANT ......- - -~ silk wiIhoIA 10:(248)889-2696. lng. BSi9C. pensic)'l. paid hoI-
I!. ~lCedcrly.FI&-lkne. ~ ~ dOwn Wllh days & personal ttne HewSt0f80~
~ Cd~~as~:.ea. lIl8S$Ne paiperwoI1c? It so. IIEDlCAlBlLLER Generous SlaIIII'lg pay. No ex· 3949E.Grand RlYer
.. we have a great ~ ParI.flme i\ SouIh6eId. 3 yeat penenee necessatY. CaJ Howell. Ul
~ DENTAL ASSISTANT lot YOU!! COur1yariI r.Ianol1 surverYt6lg&M8A~ (517)546-8217.
~, Experlence needed 10 join out 01 LlYoria and Auburn Hils. ~ preferred. Fax resu- --------- Now HltIngI~r;t pradice. We otIei a bx· ~sisI~~ ~ me: (248j 446-9623 BAR BACKS & WArrST~ ~.=-~c:.
t, lion &~ ~-=-,=Alzheime(s and Dernet1ja MEDICAL BILlER needed 1m- =& ~ ~: Hos~:.e:se.
~ unoIotm aJowance and mecicaI residenl~e.is~ ~Pr~:~ 10M.le.E.oIHaggerIy •
.: benefits " needed. No need 10 ~~ ~ ~ tIenOe requirec1 Fax resume We're Restaurant Business 'Em-t: m.c~~~exper'tenced. Ing ~Ie re$ldenl care and Chi6l letter WIth salarY COOK • ~ Fast' pIoy9I 01 ChoIce' because we
t. bY stall. assisllng Wllh stall rllQlMet'Il8tllS 10 (517) 336-5797 paced pb. ExCEllIent wages. otter ~ extelIenI benefitS~.
~ DEHTAL KYGIENIST StNpeM$IOtI, chat1 dow- OCemallOhstOmsms~ocOl.neavy.s M & Grub .::r. WQJding me<icaI den-
•: Camg hygienist needed for mentation and lnleracling tal1-aa8-33Hl580. EOE. (248)478-8866 car~ ~ ~
• pallenl cen&ered pr8Y8tllalNe With lamtj merrcers.. hensiYe ~ e$$Ml
"pradJee.l.Notjaarea 1,2days1 l.Ncna·Fultime =~~~& = COOKS & DlETARYAlDE pay and i\centNes.~
t, week.. caJI Joojce AAernoon Shft including pracboe "MeA program. Irrvnecjale openings. wi! tran. maki'lg aulhonty and the
:. (734)522-6770. some Yoeekends. (248)684.2002 oc faJc. resume 10 At'.#oJ Mhin: West Wnds Nuts· c:hance 10 rnc:we as last 8$ 'f04JI
:: DENTAl. HYGI"'-' Auburn HIls: FullIme (248~2696. .ng fIome. 10765 Bogie lake talent perml$. Is Ilany $utpriSe AI1TO SALES
-.. A&~ ~. AIlernoon SHills IncIu6ng Rd. Con'merce.(248)363-9400 we _e named Restaurant
-. ............. Iot Iamtt orierted w.. some weekends. MEDICAL OFFICE Bu$ine$S '~ 01 NEW CARSiNEW TRUCKS &
'. lord office Men. rues. & nus. We otter pleasanl wor1dng CLERICAL ASSISTAtlT COOKS Cbolce'? Please aDOI'J ., per· U~D CARSNSED TRUCKS
~: ~: SlaItII'lg ~~1 condibonS. a $500 $ltl9'Oll Ex;lerIeneed medieaI ot5ce FULL & ~ .. lime ............ & son Mot\.-sat. al394~ E. Grand ~ we$1$lde dealer has om-
" bonus. ~ wages. stall. Ful ttne WIth exceIer1l weekends.....dood pay:Start FlrYet. EOE. Ie opetlII'lg lot experi-

~FulC:~~=1a a?~~ ~~~ ~~&34s.r.~F\b~ APPLEBEE'S =~~TT:7 ~
,.,:~(248~~' rei'rbursemenlJ. 0uaiIiecI MEDICAL RECEPTlONlST lot Gee! Ot SIeve www.. pplebees.~m BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC

,. candidales ~ caI N. Part-llme. lot busy Iarniy prac- --;:=====~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GMC TAtJCKS:: DENTAL RECEPTIOHISTI SIok.es II 1~9039 bee~. Send'resume 10: COOKS. EXPERIENCED 14949 SHELDON ROAD.
'. Manager. PrO\l"~ family ext. 203 01 lax resume 10. F<M1eMlIe FarrritI care. 746 S. needed, aJ pos4IOnS open. ~ J'J4~~
" derUf practoc:eIOOkrl9Iot ener. (248)926-2933. Or 8llOIV., Grand Ave, Fowiervile. MI rI'J W'IIhin: 5960 Pw'd<ney Road. __ ..:.--'--_-'-- __'. rile: person ~ SI* ~aL32406sevenJ.we 48836. AIIn. ceba. oc lax 10 HOweI.Ortal:(517) 54MI22. ."""",fu\luVc".
:' expo E>a;..~. benefItS. Ful ..SQJr,~ oc 3033 N. (517)223-7635. C
.. lime. Fax: (810~7-8161 oc . e1Rd .Alb.mH.Cs. ':;;M';'EDIC~AL';;-'-~R-E-C-e-PT1O--NI-ST-.COURTYAIl.D BY MARIOTT entury 21
.: ~~ 10: .0. Box 538, ,,~. Ful -.. .... _~ We ar.e seeki'lg 10 fiI houS&-. Associates
'. ~ .....-.. .. MI.48I16-0538. ~"""""'" .. ' .. "" ~ k F "-"-- . -" Ie ad• MilIoRlloca1lOn. Fax l~ 10: ~ po$iOOn$. un ...... ""r IS ""enng a pc"e rr
.: DENTAL TECHHIC1ANS (313)291.7540. be~~~~'~~ oootraet 10an
'. Part-lime tr_. Start WIth ,n"",."" .. ,...~UI ....... ""." experienced realtorthat
'. deliveries and clean-up. Ply- NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) al 7799 ConI91enoe Cenl91 Or. is 1ll1ll1"ested~,
:: mouth area. (734;459-8830 SIat1Ing $9 OO-$9.5G'hr, + bell- Bng/lIon. MI 48114 maintall'ling their
:: ORAL SURGERY Assistant. eIits & rapid ~~ reat estale career 10
'. Oental expenence preterrec1 DOC f =-~ ~ ~ OON'S OF Traverse Okt. NovI include part time
•• FuR lime. Bener.ts. Cd ." a West Hick"'" Haven: 3310 W ~xib'e~ ~ ~& Fun' Ira"""" or n......""""'Is'.(810)227-2626ocsendresume -,. ,.......... oa-JS_6_eves. --." ""~,,~ .•
:.10: BngNon Oral §urgery. 5841 Brighton is =.reeRd '~~ Pteasetal(248)380-0333 Call Century 21
,.Wl'v1mOre lake Rd. Suole o. looking for ------- Associates •
•;Bnghton.Ml48116. HURSE5,ALL$hIIlS,IuIOtpart· DOOR HOST. hoSless week· 7600W.GrandRNer,
;. ORTHOOONTlCASSlSTANT a bright and lime & on caI. IoWf at west ends Greal$$.earlyshotlAlSO l'l~'on.M1at
': HeM : seeking pleasanl & H.cXory Haven. 3310 W. Com- wadSlafI part-trno 8'NlII'lg$. ~'lf'
',enthusiaSlIc person WIth good energetic meree Rd. M.IIord. 9'.3Oam.' Call Ma.!Y (2481 684·2943 Ot 810-225-0800.
" task .~- C~~ pr~ 3:30pm. (248)685-1400. apply: 0Iaril0nd Jm Brad'/s ~~ ~.",,~ ~ Bostro. HeM Town center neJ<1
:.Ierred, not necessary. (248) person, PEDIATAIC MEDICAL offlCAl 10IhEHTlO'..'es 21
,'471·1581 Full time, manager.ProIessionaI~ ------- ~ •
:. PART·TWE CLERICAL po$I- pr~ ~wOO<~ EXPERIENCED UNE cookS .¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
.~ tion open ., non-smokng denial Great· ed • abI 10 dlrect wanted parI/lull t>me ava.ial>Ie
',olflCAl. Houts. 1110 3pm.. Mon. ~. e Peciatrics $8-$I2AY benelils avalabl& INSIDE SALES
:,1Ml"Thurs.(810j229-2200 benefits, 6550y!est G~Rmr. Sutle ~~~~ ~.Inc, an inIemallOnal
·,PART·TWE ORTHOOONTlC 810.220.4499 300. BrighIon48116. car Jim OIJohfi (248)437-7693 ~~~~ I.:::======~
:. assisIant needed lot busy prac- PEDIA TAlC RN oc medical ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; posItJOn. Du1Jes inckIde c:ustorn- _
.. lICe. Our o!fic:e 1$ growing so we assislant. Experience deSIred 91 inIer1ace Wflh ocdet' eNry. SALES PEOPLE
" need someone who Iove's work· ••• ) r~ ~ 10'.P....,·."'- "Uf'o R ~ PC and'"", _.:.... a....·...• & - ...... ·en a ..... ~.....- .....-".....~ equres commu- Stal&-ol-lhe-art ~~" -." n..........., ........., Wesl Grand "·-r. ""'Ie 300. • "~h ll~"""" 10 •._-- ..., leam "'--r Wl'" some ~ ..... ~ """ ..,.., nocaoon ~. a '" _. deaJe~"~ is """"'- lot saJes.: den!ai'""~~ a plus....~"'~ EMTIMEDICAL ASSISTANT Bnghton, 48116 dela:l EleettOlllCS background a peopl;;.' Wato 29'~ Ii'les
:. necessary. Tues~ Wed , Thurs. needed for midnighl shdI al --"'--...:.------- plus Full benefrt PacJ<aQe from 12 manufacturers 01 m0-
o & some sal(810)632.5794 grow'ng c:inie. X·Ray expo nee· RECEPTlONlST w!401k. proIit shanng & bonUs. lOICyCles personal walercraft.
, • ~. Greal opportunoty lot FULL blTl9 0ulIEls inckIde an- Please call (248) 624·1541 oc ~ and ATVs. we
: TAEMENooUS OPPORTUNI- !he righl person. Please caa swenng phone, typing. man- -...J r--------:::----:::--::--------, send resume 10: have QJSJomers N3JIIrlg. We
/0 TY loc outstanling person 10fiI Jernt91 al(248)6680 1900 IaIlling offlCAl ~. pre- • OUTSlD E SALES. k1opsk)'A!. aeroma.!L com or: offer unimted eamong polenllal.
.. PalJenl Coord'onalOt!recepllonl$t P.8f'OQ . mal. ~ ,....omag. ....... greal berlelils package, and on-
:- po$IIJOII. i\ dynamic. people- EXPERIENCED MEDICAL As- MOWleClg8 01 US Word. excel- Salespe!son needed 10 join 76 P.O. Box 437 going training programs. Please
." orienled denlaI practJc:e.DenIal sistanI for fuI lime work. No lent organizabonal sIdIs. ple8$' yr. old successtuf service co. " V{CCOrTl. MI. 48393 apply WlIhin:
': exp prelerred. We value ener· weekends. Benelils. CaI RIta Ot ani peisonaily and High School --:~~~=~~~~you are IooIang lot a good Wtffl acromag com EOE IlOSENAU POWER SPORTS
:.gf. cheerfl.*less & open com- Sarah al (248)4n-7731 oc fax 0!pI0ma rllQUU'ed.T1'le quaIiIied _ Mure & are not alraid 10 make 24732 Ford Rd
ol'l'lUlllcabon. Please car Mon.. resume 10:(248)4n·2440. candidale will elloY a compre- new caJIs and want a competi- INSIDE SALES ('4 mile West 01 Telegraphl

~Fn.a..Spma\(8101229-9346. FflONTOFFlCEHelplOtbusy ~~~~ ~~:~'~& ~~~~~~'17~=Dea~,~~~48127
." WE ARE seekng a Inendly, 8nghIon Dermalology offICe. ~ereSled. please mail resume + commrssion. ear & gas allow- Howel. MI. (517)548-0070 Fax. (313)278-0914
:' motrvated learn player in our 0UIles include. c:ommeroal on- 10: Total Renal Care.1nc. ance, benefits. DomeSbC Uro-C Novi dental pradJCe for denial surance billing. c:!aJlTl & delin- 7960 W. Grand RIver Ave. form & tJnen~. INSIDE SALES POSITION • SALES PERSON
'" 8SSISlanl and Ironl otfJce duties queo1 account Iollow-uP· Please Sude 200. Brighlon. MI 48114 .... ART TI M E I Call Robln aylor: New. pre·labncaled. modular FIJI oc part-tme
'. Please cal days al lax resume 10(810)220-1123 Alln: Healller Shafer r~ (734)542.c357 home saJes. LOI models iocIude IOtlil)hlJng showroom.
,"(248)380-2800 oc page Dr. al Fax: (810)225-2308 FULL TIME 01 fax: (734)542.()45() ral'lCh. Cape Cod & 2 story. *Excelent Senerlls & Pay*
• (8t0)97().1999 aner 5pm. JOB COACH( Requores knowledge 01 basic AocIY" person al
C REHABASSISTANT RECEPTlONISTPOSmON· DAVS I NIGHTS c:onstruebOn. srte Oe"ffllopmeol. BRbS!: aECTRICAL
'. Creative vocational day treat- availablelorlarrilypradce • GOOD PAY real estale & basic mocIgage 374OOW.7Mde
:. moot ~ lor adults 'Mth ., t.Jvorja. Part-tme. r.nancang. Real estale Iioense & NewbUrQh.lJvor¥a.
~ head ~ Part 01 rua tme. Experienced needed. • INSURANCE no! requred but desirable. (734}464-2211

~ ~t~fi~it$. ~ ~~ Fax rewne 101248) 474-4224 /(PPLY IN 1IIIIfID' Crest Housing. (800)734-0001 SALES REPS NEEDED: Full oc
: • Cardio-Vascular Tech persons CaB Ka(2 oc)"'"Laurie

4
2'50: RECEPTIONIST, PARTIFULl PERSON ~ $ INVESTMENT SALES part·lIme. experience on con-

• • Medical AsSlS1anI 0><; ,I tme. an~ shdI lor growing AT: KEC.. InslJtubol\aJ $l1UCIlOO Ot real eSlale helpful
dinoe. Experience necessary Bro1<erage F".nn CaJ Shea Homes:

- FIJI tme lot busy card'1Ology LOOKING FOR a new lob? Join Please caI Jennofer ai Brl'ghton •6 fIgUre II"lC()mEI potenllal eoo-930-2804
~ pradJcEI in the PrOVIdence Hos· out busy derma~ pradlCe. (248)668-\900. . • Complele benefJlS pacl<age

~~, 8f~~ ~:-~~~~~~REsToRAnve 'NURSE pj,jJ ';::-::·~.C::;:===== ::2,~~w"'e:~
.. ~ 'wages & benel1ts. Mri:Past(248)353-0880 e:<114 $1500 Sql On Bonus. CENA KTTCHEN HELP Wanted 7-3. • Paid lrall'llng
• (248)552-9858. as!o: lot Mary. LPN doc:urnent r9QUlred. FIJI time Mon·Fn. Weekends & hobdays (.nc:Ii.Qng Senes 7 & 63)
: CNAs & PRESBYTERIAN Voila- Red- dayshl!l Good benef4 package 011. HeaI:Ilbenelits & 4011<.cal Cal. (248) 351·5800oc
: DIRECT CARE WORKERS lord an acereci1ed ~ ~~~\~~ C/lelJeIl·1248j669-aOI9 Fax resume. (248)351·5814
...10 work WIth traLnlabcaly bt8ll\ Care Rebremenl CommunoIy. 1$ Alver Howe" 48843 oc caI
.. ~ed adultS in a group home InvlIJnQ LPN quaity caregivers MelisSa a1(517) 548-1900 NOW HIRING Rocky's 01 Bngh'
Itsettong. Now hiring at shdIs. />J. shlts avaiable. Full and Part • Ion. ~ help. hostesses.
.. ExeeJent wage and benelil pkg. lime l.on9 lerm eare expen- RN • FUlL Ot part.lme WIlh wailslafl & bussers. Days &
"inc:Iuding health onsurance and ence reqlJlred. We oller com- excellent benerolS. Will offer ~ ava.iable. IoWf al 5311
~rebrementplan. pelllrve wages and greal premium pay lOt dermalology Brighton ReI {810l227·7900
~ CaI (810)2270<)119ext. 206 benefds: experience Ann MxxJ -;:::::::::::::::;:
~ • PaxllJle insurance P\ymoulh area. ..
.. ALTERNATlVI§ I,IINDED orO: • Paid Medical CaD cathy" (734)996-8753 :2~~~~~~~~ VlCIuaI to wOO< n our busy Novi • Meal StJpened
.. Cl\lropradOl 0If1CAl Mus! be • TuotJonReimbursement RN OR LPN
~ mullt-tasked. 30+ hrs. 401 K! ,Relrement Sa'lll'lQS Progra'Tl MIdnight $I'IIIl ava.lable 11'1 smaI
~benefJtS. Send resume 10: • Paid Tome 011 ~ home on

o H.S. Alln: Pam , $1000 $lQrKln bonuS W ...~--" ......._~-
.. 39595 W. 10 Mdel112 PRESB'i"TERIMI VILLAGE Eri;oy~r~,";Wt ~~
: Novl. MI 48375 REOFORD relaxed atmosphere n a 1aaIily

Al1CNTlON AlIn: Edie sazs WIth a I'"isiotY 01 good Slale
ALL 17393 GarfMlld surveys. CalIOr appoonlmenl

CENA'S Redlord. Ml48240 M Felosak. RH. (248)360-4443
Phone'1313)541-6420 An Equal 0pp0l1utlIly Employer

00 you leel unappreelllied Fax: 1313~
at your current job? LPN'S RN'SlLPN'S

Come be. member 01 oyr WOlk"Mlh trarnabcall)' bt· $1,000 SlGN-oN BONUS
lelm.WorlcfonlllCllitylhel Illjured adulls '" group ~ Our 176 bed Iong-Ierm Rehab' SPORTS DEN Bar and GriI.

the~~tf c::r:='nll setll'lg 1 10 3 staIMg ratIO. Now Ven! lae=iIY is currently seeking Roolors Loooge and Banquel
. hiMg I) pm.. Ie> I) am. sl1dt. 3 NtS9S to flI beth lull and part- Hal is now hImg at $l'IIfts lOt

HEW INCREASED days per week. CaI trne posiWls Long-Ierm care IoId'len, watslan. setup. 5768
WAGE SCALEI (810)227.0119 expenence preferred but wi! E. Grand RIver. HoweL

SIGN ON BO''''$ c:ons>der aJ applicanls WIlh a (517)545-1000.
1 000 .. '" LPNIRN NEEDED. 20-25 hours eanng atlJlUde and wl'lO demon- --------

S • pel week. MondaY. Tuesday. strate IlexNily and organaa.
OURCEHA'SSTARTOUT Wednesday. Frida)' 101 Family lion Foe ir'nrnediale TACO. BEll Grand ~'

AT $9.00 PER HOUR PradIce located ~ PInckneY. considera1lOll, please caI 01 lax C<lme /00 our learn. Now I'linng
PLUS SHIFT DlFFEREtmAL Compelllrve saJary and berlefllS your resume 10: IHS 01 Howell. CcewOpen~~A ShdIMon-ManaF!trt.

avaiable Send resume 10' 3003 W Grand RIver Howell ers. .......... ViS.
PTOTIMEACCRUEDAFTER PInckney Fa,,,ily care 1255 E cal (511)54&.4210OC • \1-5pm. £xc. wages. Bener.ts.

90 DAYS EMPLOYMENT M36 Plnc:l<ney MI 48169 AlIn: Fax: (517)546-7661 EOE ~nc po$sblilleS. A(r
$10,000 UFE INSURANCE Srte SupeMSCi ply ~ person al525 GM Rd. Ot ~=======~COMPANY PAlO RN/LPN cal (248)684'9966 & ask lOt _

TUITION REIMaURSEMENT * Don' tT"<SS !he ClflP'?l1ulily 10 EJocs oc Kyle.
401K PROGRAMS join a progressrve nut'SI09laci1- -------- EXPERIENCED RETAIL sales

UAM MOGRAPKY ty. SI500 sign on bonuS. heanh. GREEN SHEET ads gel reSUllS person. part trne. Ilexib'e hrs.
INSURANCE PLANSAVAIL CERTIRED RADIOGRAPHER YISion. dental & ife insurance. IaOIElSboulIque.NOt1hvilIe.
MEOlCAlINSURANCE 13 needed 3 days, 83().5pm and ~I K, attendance bonuS. week. (248)449-7838.

PlANS TO CHOOSE FROM) some saturdays am 101offICe '" end and $hill ciIIerenlial. lutJon
DENTAL INSURANCE BnghIOn. Must have expenence rembursemenl. pax! vacalJonS
OPTlCA1.lNSU RANCE Wllh MOSA. FDA. and Quality and holidays. Please lax rasu-
SHOAT & LONG TERM Control. Send resume & reIer' me to (517)548-0933 oc tal

DISABIlITY ences 10 8641 W. Grand RIver. (517)548-1900. Ask lot Usa
Sur:e 4. BriQhlon. MJ 48116 ChuilmsIa AN1XlN al

COnIact Robin 0 IHS 01 (8 I 0)227-3004. Mecilodge 01Howell.
Howell. 303 W. Grand Rivet'.

HoweR, 101148843 MEDICAL ASSISTANT UP TO $1500 ~ 00 ElonJs.
Phone (517)546-421 0 ANO.'OR Nurse AIde Tlainong Class be-

Fill (517)546-7661 MED!CAL RECEPT10NIST ginning i\ A.ug Pad 1t8nng
Expenenoe necessary. Full cern prcMded. CENA's alSO wanted

CAREGIVERS preferred. some evenongs In- AI shotts avalable Ful and part.
Wor!< for !he best. New tug/l surance beMfllS $100 bonuS tme. Benefil package indudes
rates' AI areas • aD shdts. aner 3 monct\$ heaIlh. VISion. derUl and life.
Family Home care. Cal Kalhy oc SUe Allendarce bonus weekend
(810)229-5683 (248)348-2871 and shfl doll91enbal.· CaB oc Qop

CHAIRSlDE MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part. t:1~ ~
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1lm8. OI':s offiee '" FoMeMIIe. 15in 548-1900 '

If )'OU 6l'Pf woOOng lot ~ Expenence pre!errec;l. CaI .:.:..;..;~.;;.,;.~'----
boSSes ~ don' acl IlU bOSS- (51i')2n7800 between 1& 5pm. we ARE \()OlQrq lor !he 1oIow.
es. )'OU wiI want 10 iO!'" out 1I'lg' 11prn-7am An1.PN Ch8f?e
leam.lt. good relallOnStliP Wflh MEDICAL ASSISTANT NUrse Health. DentaJ Pr~
co-worl<en, excelenl hOur'S. FuI\rne for HoweI & ~ lion, Ue onsuranee •Vacabon
satary & benelils are impOIlanl IocabOnS. Good pay & benefit$. elC. Greal wor1c eirNonment:
10 ~, ~ us a cal al Great WOl1dng environmenl Marton l.uIher MemonaJ Home
(517)548-3100 (517)548-3100 Soo..Ch Lyon. cal Cleo. •

CNA· HOSPfCE MEDICAL ASSlSTANTI (248)437·204a
~op wages ~ mieage Pall. RECEPTlONIST
lime pO$WI is open 10 a MaMe person. ~ 10traWl
__ -..< canng ir6tiduaI 10 Fatf!linglon Hils. Fe)l1ime
~ ~., ~ cal (248j47S.ee70=~r:m *MEDIC~lASSISTAHT
~bon required With Fasl-paced II'ier'dy l/vonIa lam-
home ~ ~ ~ expen. tt practICe oIIio:e. Ful lime
ence. Beoome an integral part Benefils. X-ray expenenc:e
01out clElcicaled team. Oualtied hetlfuI _ -.0' ",",,,ou""-l 002
candidales rn¥'f cal 01 apply III f'ax r~.....,_. " "..- .....
pel10tI (With Oedocale) week· 01 eal. (7304}425-0780

.days~or Inttgtlltd MEDICAL ASSISTANT
IfMIth s.mtea Pr~ eq>enetlCe prelerred.

2#45 NOlfrNestem Hwy. Know1ecIoe.... ~' ~ ~~ ~~SIJile 105 l! pkJs. f'UJ....... .....-- ..
SouChIiekI. UI 48075 liCe located i\ F8ITTlInolon Hils.

(248)355-9900 _....:ca::;I~12:::.;48.:;,:.).;;.;553-8360;.;;...;;.;;.;.;...._
(SCUh 011 0 mIEI. east 01 MEDICAL ASSlSTANT

EV!f2reen) Busy Po6alrY offICe ., Canton.
CHA'S. LPN'S. RN's needed Part·ttne. ~ ~fltS
ASAP. II )'OU reaIy er'foY -..MI avalable. IneerIIiveS- Motivaled.
you're lr&lned 10 de) arid )'OU lnet'dy wor1cer.
.~ love 10 worlc. oreal pay. CaI(73-')98H800
_please cal (810)235-1244 01 f'ax resume 10'
Holy area. (734)9ll1.c.:a7

Thursday, Jaooart 27. 2OO:l GREENSHEET EASTJ'CREATIVEl.MNG - 07

AUTO SALES· New COIolPI1TER SALES., seIin9 jaguar dealer in lhe We are a $20 miIion SysI6m
«AJl'I.rf 1$ ~ app\Ica. ~Iorl DoslrWor. lookII'lg
lions lot expenenced. customer lot ~ WIItI exper1ISe 11
sabSlacbon <Inven 8lAO sales· lAWN»l, & 1nIeme1 network·
people. High earr'lII'lg polenlIal. II'lg 10.Jt:!io:l out saJes learn. "you
5 day worl< week. Apply ~ are hiQhIv rnowaled & lookII'lg
person II Jaguar 01 TrO'(I815 lot unlmited eamong poIenIIaI.
Ma~ lax your resume (248)349-1863

(T1'O'f MoIor Mal) em3ll. nckOsysllm8 com
Ask tor CIluck Smlh

AOVERllSlHG
SALESPERSON

FuUtIme
Sou1h Lyon Area

C<lme /00 out AdvertI$II'lg
Sales Tearn have fun. wtllIe
makIlg lotS 01 ~. Sell
R&I Mver1lsIlll & SPeC'8I
PrornotIOllS 10 10caI busl-
nesses on !he Soulh Lyon
Area Greal CICln'lrMsion pr0-
gram. Exeellenl benefllS in-
Cluding a 040 I K plan. Sales
expetIerlCe pcelerrec1

Please aend reaume to:
Us.U.. 0rInQ1nI.

T1'le South L)'Onlienld
101 N.l.Iil.yelt •

South Lyon. U14i\18
EEOIAOAJ

Minorities Encouraged to
Apply

,d.Jl&~tJ:I:l~~RTH
i~"RAPJDLYEXP4NDING LOCAL
,~BRANCH OF lARGE NATIONAL
~~FIRM MUST.INCREASE SALES
; ,J,;: STAF.F.TOMEET,DEMAND
:' LICENSED OR UNUCENSED
It:< ,,: .. {~~~FREETRAININGH .
n,-· . CLASSES STAIn SOON
• ~ ~ ~.. ~,......""" ~,......., I .. /~~':~j;~f'~CAlL;:TOPAv' FpB'.;.\,;;. < •

pCONFloENTIAC INTERVIEWI
,N<M:oNORTHVlLLEIMi. CONRAD 349-4550
h:SOUTH LYONIMr ..BENJAMIN 437a3800
.J'\lil.it.i~~;tJlt.~~ ...... ll;~",,,, ... ", ~ .. , .. '''.,'''' '",

~
PANERA BREAD

As !he fastest grwoing
~e ~ Atnerica.
we ha'Je rnrne<iale open-
i'lgS1or:

CASHIERS
SANDWICH MAKERS

FOOD PREPf'ERS
SHIFT SUPERVISORS

FIJI-lime emplo<Jees WIth
IIexilIe scheduiess re-
ceive rnedicaI and dental
benefcs. paICI vacabon
and slaltIlg pay up 10 $10
per hour. IoWf today aI
one 01 the lolIowvlg
locations:

37611 Twelve P.ue Rd.
(12 MieIHalstead)
37191 Sa MIle Rd.

(6 Mie & Newburgh)
25875 NOVI Rd.

(Novi Ad. & Grand Rrver)
6399 Orchard lake Rd.

(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)
12 Oaks Mal (upper

level. ne:<110•
Lord & Taylor)

/>J. onteresled manage-
ment candidales should

lax resume 101248)
591.0766 EOE

REAL eSTATE CAREER
Olsoovet T1'le DIIIerence

If '(fRre serious abOut a
eareef in REAl. ESTATE.
you owe. illO yourseIllO

'DISoover" wily we are !he
'1 CoIdweI Banker offICe

in~and!he
'OdI~mroUr ~ew.e

'Success Systems' program
makes 10your success.
Cal sandy B6ngsIea

101a personaJ in!eM8w
(248)344·7600

COLDWELLBANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

stREAL ESTATE saJes
people wanted' Eam
more $$$$$ ., a fnend.

Iv. prolessoonal 9fMfOllfTlenI.
Strong broker support. award-
wrri'lg Wt!b srte. CaI Gary oc
Craig . at Realty Exec:ullves.
(810)225-1888.

VARSITY FORD
#1 Volume used
car dealership
in the state f!

in need of 1 hIgh volume
orientated salesprofessional.
Must have excellent closIng
skills. We offer an excellent
benefits package and pay
plan, With an opportunity in
excess of over 100k per year.~-

Call Roger
734-996-2300

Ext. 256Help Wanted sales

ANEWVEARI
A NEW CAREERI

Join Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm 10
offices serving Ma·
comb. Oakland and
Western Wayne
'counties. . Control
your flflancial desti-
ny. Excellent, full
time trainer 10 in·
sure a fast start to
your new career
classes starting
soon.
Call CENTURY 21

Town & Country
(800) 742-0208

Please send resume 10:
lit.Gary Kelber

The Northville Record
104W .... lnSt.

NorthvlIIe.Mt48167
EEOIADAJ

Minorities EncOYtlged to
Apply

FANATICSI
T1'le ulIJmale sports cklb .
Our (ljentele is~ &
we need more tieIp. Now
acc.eplIng applications lOt

wadSlall. Expenence a plus
but no! necessary. Must be

wiling 10 wOO< nights &
weekends. Conlact Laura

(248)6&5-8745
lOt an appoonlmenl

Process Engineer
~lIlNlICS, !llc. ~ • SS-)w«l &1OOa1a~llIiutioa and Itdu'>ll) \em III

I!le dc-"tlopmenl and lIlmlf¥;tn of ~ ~ for~utomated
1NClwlay. is ~ for a ulcDIoj Ilves",e lodn-d:aJ 10 JOID c's
MmIfxturing lWII III H,!!Ib.~ ~b:higU\. The ~Iect.cd ~ .. lII
be able 10 ~ ~-Ilp and ~ O;C lathe~ III ~ l:lU'l be
famdwo ,,11lllooll1>g and flllllfe desitJI. we '!TOOg rcc?e ~lk L'ld be
ronfetUble lrliai:lg Wlen. ~ blera:y md l:letaI (roCesSlZlg.
lDovo ledge required as un as college 1~.er1C) L').] meul ~qng
lDovolcdge required as .. elI asCl:llleze defT« or equmJenl e,penence If
)"00 we .. halll~1O beapattofoorlea:'l,)W .. ,:1 recene

'A~e53hr)
• AI amual boous
, Pald 1t<>l><h),
, Pald \"acalIOft;
, AI extd\ellt fmge benefils P'l'uge

(1OCIudI"! 40 Itt I and peIlSlOI1l

II )"011 are 1."lItmled 111 belIlg cocsidered foc I career CWX!umty \\ith
SlllfIIlICS, please submit) oor mume a calL

NUMaclcs,lnc.

n.~s. 1450 NOM Milford Road
~ Highlaad. Ml 48357

(248) 887 .... 111
NumatJcs. Inc. is proud to be an Equ.tI Opportunity Emplo) er

" "SALESsea lOt a nallOnal anduSlry
leader! TemtOl:'( MaM!jI"
ers needed foc rapidly
growingSEMJchiganre-
~ Prolec:led lernlones.
I'ligh COII'WTllSSIOl'. c0m-
pany vehde. lull benefit
package. Please Fax res-
ume 10: Sales Manager.
81()'632·501 O.

OLIVE GARDEN
ITAUAN RESTAURANT

LIVONIA
Nowlllnng
-Servers
• Bussers
• Dlshwa$herS

Reslauranll
Hotelllounge

Now hiring aI po$IIlOII$.
M tra", Immediale.,Ier,
view wilh manager.

8075 Chlnls Road
Brlghlon, MI48116

Brlghton Town $Quare
(810)225-7821

• HR. per day. 10"30am-
2'3Oprn., $6 75 per hi'~ HOC
eIIer 30 day$, &l$$II'lg l8bIes
end deaning jobs 1.Wf00l area
(248)685-6485

J .s,e. 20

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

Full time
Northville A1ea

Please Ipply wI1hln,
14000 UIdCllebelt

UvonII· (734)458-5100

Come .. our AdvertISing
SaJes -te:, have fur\, while
making IoIS 01 money. Se.
RetalAdvel1Jslng&Spec:aaJ
PlOITlObOnS to 10eaI busi-
nesses ~ the NonhWIe
Area. Greal commossion pro-
lrc= Room loc advance-
ment into management
ExceiIenl berlefllS including
a 40 I K plan sales expen-
ence pre/erred.

We're Restaurant Business' "Emp!O'jtr of
Oleice- because we offer an excellent

benefits pa~ including medical and
dental. ~a( dIscounts. vacation, cacter

advancement, comprehensive training.
p~ressive pay and incentives. decision·

maldrl9 authority and the chance to move
as rast as your talent permits. Is it any

Sllrprise 'Nt Yo"trenamed Restaurant
Business' °Emp!~r of Choice·?

Pluse apply in person Hon•• Sat at
3949 E. Grand River,

EOE •

(A NEW STORE IN HOWEll. HI)
NEW STORE OPENING

3949 Eo Grand River in Howell. Ml

NOW HIRING!.
Line Cooks, Prep Cooks
Bartenders. Dishwashers

Hosts/Ho$tesses
Waft Staff

C.A.D. Operator
Great Engineering Opportunity!

If you have a minimum of 3 yrs. experience in the
Design of ProdUCl utilizing AulO Cad 14 v./
Mechanical Desk Top 3.0. then you're v.hat we're
looking for. This opening provides an excellent
opportunily to become iO\'ohed in a Multi·
Design Experience from Caslings to Electronics.
Network Administration Experience a real plus!

Apply to:
Numattc •• Inc.

AUn: LA. Sinus.
1450 North Milford Road

Highland. Ml 48357
(?4BI 887-4111

e-mail: HumanR •• ources@Numatlc ••com
EOEn.·

Production Supervisor

"I Help Wanted
Part·Time

Numa\ics. Inc. is a Nonhv.est Oakland County
manufacturing company. Currenlly v.e are
seeking a Supervisor 10 join our team. This
individual must possess strong CNC milling and
turning experience in both programming and
machine operations. Knowledge of cellular or
lean manufacluring is a plus.

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Qualified candidates please mail or fax your
re5ume. with complele salary history to:

Numallcs. Inc.
Altn: L.A. Strauss

1450 North !\Iilford Road
Ilighland,:'\11 4SJS7
Fax: (248) 887·0046

F.OEneS' www.numatics.com

WINDOW OlSTAIBI1TORS
Ioolong lot a person 10 iii lull
lime nslde $aleS posllJon. Re·
~emenIS rducle: Blue PnnI &
customer relallonS ~
Starlll'lg saJary ~ Will
COfISIder entry level. Please tal
(810)229-8661Call Stan Steinberg

7am·5pm
810022G-1425

C"'JOBFAIR
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estateis

Booming!
We're Iookrlg I()( sell·
/Sreeted ~ who
want unlirMed earring
poIenlial WIth an indusI1y
leader. Training avaiable.
~ehours..
Northvl1le/Novi Area ~

Carolyn Bailey i
(248) 348·6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

ANIUAL HOSPfT AI. needs part.
ttne receplIonI$l Offce expEln-
ence preferred HigNand'
WIord area.12.e)88Nl313.

ASSEMBLER, QUIET hand 8$.
sernbIy. smaI ShOo. IIeJiblEI hrs.
& day$. $8.M-hr. ~1orV'
South '-yon. (248}Q7o()()6Q

ASSISTANT TO Amtrtcan
&pren FInanclaI Advisor

2-3 days.'Mt.. 1().15 hrS lolaI
SIOIhr. Basic office support
SeMCes. phones. fiing Poten-
\\allot grO'Mh ., r8$OOC'l$i:lily &
COf1ll9ll$8bon. (248)684~

BARN HELP wanted part·lIme
tor dressage bam, ITlO!fl'l'l9S.

7am· 12nOOn.Mot\.,Fn
REAL ESTATE (248)363-0092

CAREER OPPORTUNITY CLEAN WITH us 10 pay ott
look.!"9 lot dynamIC InOOiduaIs lI'lOse CMslmas BoIs! WOlk
10 prl out Ieam. kense<I. oc Weekdays. 9-3 Cal Maid .,
ut'lh:ensed. Ate )'OU I!'lInldnQ MIcNgan (810)227.1 «0
about ~ a career ., real
estale? Or have a bcense & MAIL BOXES ETC. Northvllle
need a Qlace 10tal home? Cd seeks ~ ~ Ser·
SooCI Gnlfolh al ERA Gnl'fCh \U Associale. Hours 1IexilIe.
Really. (810)227·1016 foe a IoWf in person. 1~ S. Cerller.
prm.lelnlervlew.

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be hold·
ing a Job Fair at Burton Manor in
Livonia on Wed., March 29, 2000
from 11am to 6pm.

Be part of our

FOURTH JOB FAIR
and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1·888·999·1288 lE~~RNlNQ ANlUAlSALES REPS lot prClCected care 8$$I$la/'lt need-
Xerox lemtorieS Copoer exp a ed GeneraJ animal &
plus Ne1wOtlc IcnCM1ecIge help- work. PI'lone !he
Iul Salary pIu$ COIMlI$$fOll. WOO<Iand ANmaI HospiIaI
ca. Ron al (517)546-2958 (81O)229-~

5' 'S 2' P'P'I7?I7?
II "

UP '''' " , 7

http://www.numatics.com
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining

2709 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell

517546.8930
Pizza and
specials

of the
day

excluded.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday· 10:3Qam to Midnight
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, saturday·

, .'. 10:3Qam to lam
I • (' r. • . t :-

Not valid friday otter 5pm.

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked ~f,fTJf;~

German & American Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

lhrI1'!NE1.TJWt!ii
Miclziean Star Clipper

.~ Course Fine Dining_
• Murder M}'stery & MusicalTabarel

• 3 Hour Excursion • Year Round
• Also, OVER.'lGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Resmations Requiud' Gift Certifualts

248/960-9440
In Willed Llk., • few lhort

mlnl.1es notth 0' NOYIJ.96 exll •
Not valid Saturdays, Hol~.
:.~;;: ..... -.ti. Of the montn of

December.

\\\\\: LfQX IIgril

~~

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-2am; Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays· ladies Night

• Fridays & saturdays· 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd. • Commerce Twp.

(24.8)366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER -

OFFERING A FULL MENU .
WE ALSO HAVE A UTILE TIME MENU AND .

CJ'S LITTLE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
...ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

Restaurat1t & Caterit1g
"let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine In only.

:,.~. .... ~

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·437· 7693
Valid sunday through Thursday only.

THE
MAPLES

RESTAURANT
14 Mile I 2 blocks East of

Novi Rd. • Novi
(248)669-6551

NOT VAUD ON ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS.

•• . ..

Carters
Barbecue

125 E. Grand River
Brighton. HI 48116
(810)220-0905

Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00

Fri. & sat. 11:30-11:00
Sunday 11 :30-9:00

-~"\.\'P~UQ ·
,. ......

«\~.)...
AI T e.~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & S.aturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St· GregorY
(734)498·2222

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford, MI 48381

.(248)684-8888
Hours:

sundflY 12-10
Man-Thurs. 11..11
Fri. & Sat. 11-12

- Not valid Fridays or -
, M)lford Memories.

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

GATS BY'S
';f)tJZ)A'Jtt) S'P"Iie17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am
.ValidSunday-Thurs~ay. Only~ .~
one card per fable. $8.00 limit :~:-.

Rebecca's
On Center

134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

248·348·2660
Breakfast, Lunch

Friday Night Fish Fry
32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday - Friday;

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD • DRINK • TRADITION

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810'117-1111

"Fast, Fresh, Wholesome Food for a Change"

,&antino's
iPlace ~
?: Carry Out & Catering
"~ 22200 Novi Road • Novi

(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380·3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

\; ~~~~.Jl·.,~ ...<~~:~tJ;..~~"t.':H'~.-sIl~"~ 'SltCs.'$AO·"t~~.:.tU~~~ t~~..cr..r:"r' '\C ...

!o/ICT09{I.9l9{f
~ 'Df£LI ~

217 E. Grand River
~ Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.
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HelpWanled

Part·TIme
Nursing Carel

Homes
Business

Opportunitiest AUCTION
5703 S. BeCK, CANTON

TO 8E OFFERED AT
PUaUC AUCllON

1914 (+.) Fann House has
cfIara(;ter and $il$ on .71
acres of land. O«ering a
large ~ room and IiWlg
room. 4 bedfootnS, «urIIy
kkhM and 1st IIoot Ialn-
"'" Eniov fa';onle ~
~~ a'~~ healed pole
barn Current land use resl-
dentJaI, zoned ~
inOOslriaL
SUN. FEB. 13, 2000
Cd lor Terms & In$pecbOIl
Dates
PREFERRED
REAl ESTATE
AUCTIONEERS

(888)258-0088

HIGHLAND PUBUSHER look·
ing to M a """.!lme gr~
~ ~ MaC. PC.
Ouar'k. PageMaker, IlUstrator
and PholoShop expenenee r&-
qlke(l. Ad DesilJl. T~.
~. Phone and·9OOd or·
gariub:lnal sIc.iIs are mandate>-
ry. Jmrnet kncMiedge and Wee
Des9l sIc.iIs are a pkJ$. '-'At
be h6nest and dependable. CaI
(248) 887·5020 Of lax 'fOAJ/f
reSOO'leto (248) 887-0326.

•
I Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday

products are be1nq made from the
paper. plastic. metal and glass that
you've been recycling.

But to keep recycling workJng to
help protect the environment. you
need to buy those products.

I

BUY RBCVCLED.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
~ Furmure. Huae

$eIedJon of Glasswate. f'oesta.
Pool FounIaIn !rom tWVy Ford
Eslate and tnMr'/ more rare &

exceQt>onal_ems
Saiurday, '.1. 29, 2000
Spy PreVIew' Spy AuetIon

NOI'thvllle Rec. e.tllw
303W.UaIn SltMt

Notlh ..... Uldllgan
fOlllOU .IFOUW1OIl CAll
1·248·347·6293
OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE

WWW.lllMltvnctMa.o_

-'
"I Announcemenlsl

.. Notices

A LOVING home =e. Pre- "GETschool program. to 10
~ Noo-SIriol<ef'.CPA certified.

LEGAL"<>aye. (248)437006S2.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR Building UcenseseminarUNDERTH1S
CLASSlF1CAl1ON UUST by Jim K1ausmeyer

BE PREPAID Prepare fOt the State
Elamonatoon Sponsored

By Cotrvnunty EducatIon

CARING MOTHER would Ike
Programs III

to watch your children in Ii<lvMI 21 hOllf5 of
area just oIf 1·96. Meals, snacks Instruction
& aetMIleS. l.oCs of TLC. Exc. Multiple locations
references. Reasonable rales.

Novi, Pinckney.(517)552-8031

EXCELLENT CHILOCAIlE. In Howell, Highland

home dayeare.(2) operings. 17 livonia
yrs. ~our dOId deserves NEW· Brighton
the I Howel area. 1-800-666-3034(517)548-9129

HAVE OP~INGS lor 1\.11. OC'

Help Wanled

DomesUcSo look for products made from
recycled materials. and buy them. It

'Would m~an the world to all of us.
To receive a free brochure. write

.Buy Re<:ycled. EnVironmental Defense
fUnd. 257 Park Ave. South. New York.
NY10010. or call1-aOO-CALL-EDF.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. An!IQue.
Real Eslale. MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

II HOUSEKEEPER OJVE~
needed lor home in Har1Iand OC'
Dearborn Heoghl.s. Good pay &
benefits. References.

ca1: (248)894-aa91

TOY AUCTION
SUN. Jan 30th. 1:00 pm

EGNASH AUCOON GAllER (
202 S. MICHIGAN AVE

HOWEll.MI

Memories 01 your
childhood: Steam
engine; Raggedy Ann
& Andy; Campbell
Soup Kids; Herman
Munster & Mister Ed
ta'kiog puppets; lunch
boxes; old games;
Fisher-Price toys;
wooden game wheels
w/orig boxes; sewing
machines; guns;
Power Rangers; GI
Joe (newer); Ninja
Turtles; Barbie items;
old windup toys;
military miniatures;
Marx train car; lves
1682 car & caboose;
old Snoopy; Ertl &
Tonka;much more.

GaryT. Gray
Auctioneer'

517-546-2005

Irm~-· ~"-":·mi:ill3lF
n.aa......T'!'...,~.......... y.,..'fif&B!'....... ~

: Childcare NeededJobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS TO APPEAR
-, ·UNDERTHls~r.~-

CLASSIFICATION YUST
BE PREPAID I •

·Metropolls ot Smatlvln ..
Auction

Sat Jan 291tl • 1PM
£GNASK AucnON GALUJlY

2C2 S u~ A .. Ho-.. La

Ury So.T..ae!lema COtfW'lig 'PI' -ay
Coole. ,.,. "C1 • _ "wo. --'"
"'UP'>Y"'9aes~._
figrJ\OS,~-'Il""""
I1'+et tt\JSC Cb""1tS. ta1r'Cf ~n
1ioC ·""'&_ lIs....... _
a. rcl ~ F""...,. 1m
t"OrUr~,Et~

a"tyT.a, ..y
Auctioneer

517.$46-2005

Business &: Prof.

q Elderly Care &: I Services
Assistance BACKSTREET BOYS In lan-

SIng 3-13-00 & aa 0Iher Del.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
area events. (313)561-5187• UNDER THIS ,,

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
Wedding ChapelBE PREPAID I~ICAREGIVERS PART·TUolE.

WOll< 'Mlh older aduIls •• ill OC'

BUSY BEE Dayeare. Howell
laking appIic;ations lot new en-
roIIrn9nt: Meals prtlYIded. Open
6:30am 10 5:30pm.. Mon.·Fn. 2
10 6 yrs. of age. (51 7)54&<l6B3 ANTIQUE SOFA. deep borgun-

ftI rnohaJt. axe. cond $500 or
BUSY BEE Daycare, Hower best oIfer (517) 546-5183
taking a~1lOnS lor new 6r)o

rolmenL Open 6"3Oam lo ANTIQUES BOUGHTl Post·
5·3Opm. Mon.·Fri. Meals & ~ Good pay! Griswold 0 WEDDING CHAPELS cardS. c:hIna cvpsIsaucers. pa.
snacks provided. 2 lo 6 yrs. Spec:iaJ care. (248)34~. • AdverllSe year round in lhe pet doGs. Iloral dishes, perfume
(517)54a-0B83 DIRECT CARE. 18 ~ OC'oIdeI Co Greensheet. call our ClaSSlfJed ~4-338S linerls. lays.

COMEPLAYandLeamalMlss ~~.~OC'Gf D5'~' YOUR PERSONAL chauffeur. =:288 al - 8EA' ......FUL OAK secrewz ::========Jerv·s house. M-F, ~5 )'TS. OC'"'" train, lo care OC' ....... ~ chef, valet. call todayl ",,-
D!scolxlls. U'lch & snacks Wtord area. Cor1lle~1Ml wag- Courteous" professIOnaL • J desk wi loId-down doOt
HarIIand. (248}887-0922. • es.Cal8-4pm.(240l'>85-8216 (810)735-7976 ... ~. 700-778 shelVes wi curved glass.
--.-:....-:----- EXPERIENCED CAllE gver $1.495. (810}229-S065
HOME CHiLOCARE has M needed fOC' AJ'C in HoweL Part HUGE STOREWlOE invenlory
Ilme ~. l~ arts & rme afternoon sIVl'I. some r9ductlon sale. Holly CrossC\Q
eraIts, & caJ weekends. (517)545-1737 Anbques. 219 SotAh Broad.
Sandra. RN.(248~7B6 (51~18 Holly. hts.. Fn.. Sat. 1I _ $pm.

Sun:. Noon - SPrn. Also booIh
UCEHSED HOUE. CPR. Rrsl NEED CHA lor ~ care '43 in Water Tower AnlJquesAid 1raIned. meals included, IadyWllhdemenba. • Ile!Uy Mall. 310 South Broad. Holly. _
QuaIl:)' day care since 1990. expo person. Part·lime. wtord. hrs.., Tues. - sat. 10 • 59m.
(5 17)S48-5977 (248)664-6434, (248~1743. Stop: ColIedors caJIs-wage Sun.. noon to 5pm..

~.~ garrjshmenls-holoreclosers- 2 GUINEA pogs WIth separate
MOTHER WISHES 10 babys4 P1N!'VIEW PLACE·A ..... _, car r~ Free c:onsuI- cages Mustgologelher WANTED: QUALITY anbque
days. 1\.11 bme. NoWWixom SeOOr FOSler. care home. now tatoon,',ees star1 $3SO PaymenI (248) 349-8164 . oak lumrture ~ atT'/ OCher Old
area. NewbOrn lo 4 )'TS, Old. accepIIng residents. Respite & plan (248)666-8879. Item. cash paid lor 1 poeoe OC'
Relef'ences.(248)349-4898 !ong-Iermcare. (517)545-1034 54· 6 drawer wood desk You anenllreesla.'e (511)548-71()4

• . PRIVATE DUTY Nurse Ivai-I I hatJ.(810)227-3424 IIIl=~~.:== g ablelor'M)l1(.~OC'LivHl. T S· 6 WEEK lab rm:ed puppes. Ir~
yrs. exP;;;;:,c;~iuItlme,lois 01 ~: ~~ Health ax ervlce5 Shots started. (313}382~ n. ,Auction Sales
loYe.(248)34~9495 ., 6FT. DOOR waR. _ ... -.1

WANTED PART·TIME com- DMDUALIHCO"ETAX (248)349-3975NORTHVILLE I NOVl·l.owlg panion fOC' eIdefIy lady ar'OU'ld IN ow • ANTIQUES & COlLECTIBlES
mocher wishes 10 baby-SlI 'fOAJ/f blCh lime. Wr:dd S8MJ Ulch. PREPARAOON BLACK LAB. male. I yr. old, Sat Jan. 29. SPrn. lJers Iv.»
chid. 18 mos. & older. Lots of 2-3 hrs. per dat Mon. IIvu Fn. Oui<:lc 5enrIte, Lowrales purebredlno papers. neutered 1100 House. 123 S cenlet.
TLC. (248)348-5875. (248)486-175100ugorPal (517)223-8793 (248}48S-2578 S1oekbndge .

FISHING - HunIJng - Sports
&.n. Jan 23 • 1PM

5089 Oooe (U$24) Waterford

Thrn: an: :IS many rosons for ~ as then:: an: homeless
indhidw1s.And for more lhan 100 )'CUS, \"OhUltCttS of Ammo

has bttn scning !hose in nttd wilh housing :tnd providing oIher sec·
\ices 10 help them gain sdI"~ m: help brruIies by pI"O\iding

such progr.uns as affonhble housing. vC\ct:I1lS "~'fhousing. cme:rgc:ncy she:llc:r and lransiliolU1 TAl
housing, housing counscUng, indepc:nde:nt
Ihing skills progr:uns and tranSilional and
2fterc-arc: scrvicc:s. Find out \\oml )'Ou can do 'T. I
[0 help all f:unilies find a place: [0 ca1I ho.:ne:. yO unte«:rs
Call I (800) 899.Q089 or \isit 'IV\\'W.\'O:1 org. of Amcnca-

FREE G.Al<AGE SALE KIT
\\'HEN YOU i'u.cr: It. GA-

RAGE SALE AD

INERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-13

Tbere are 110 limits to caring.

.Have yo'u statte
Spring cleaning?

Wondering what to do
with all those

unwanted items?
Advertise in the

classified section and
your unwanted items
could be someone's

treasures.

, ~" 1Ji.:~:- W~' [p'@":-~:14 i~; : ..~ ~. Q ~
ttf.~s~ .."" \"; ..".. ;. ,.,/
<It ~: :J ,~, .~ >.i:

Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! oVE~~~sn~~Ms TO ~,'Fii~9

1998 CAMARO V6
BJoa. co.~~ conlrcI.P"" Iocb. I ........ 1es1

11. ntwll 'lOl33
ONLY $12,995

1999lXPlORER
4X44 DR.

eOe h. CIIliw CQr,rrcl, ~ow.-
10m. Power w...oa.r.. Pow.-
*n. Fodort~"""""

#40893
$36S/Mo.." ONLY $24,500

1996 MUSTANO 01
4 6 V,s. ra.. <Me CwcI. Iooclod

WlI M:ry ~ ~ 36l( M.1t~
'Ja9~9

ONLY $10,995

1997 MERCURY ORAND
MARQUIS

V~, FIA Power. 10:1. '39OOl
ONLY $15,995

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1999 FORD

WINDSTAR LX
Privacy glo~, roof rod., loaded, foclory oIumirlum

whee4, low miles. 18 10 choose from

$239/Mo,* ONLY$11,495

1998 WlNDSTAR UMITEDco. tdlw 1rW>ct. Ooo:ls, llOtb
Ccdd.loodecl. 0rIt 27lC uom

ONLY $17,995
1997 '·250 XLT SUPERCAB

IMW, co, ~ h C<>nd • low
MJn. Poo*locb. Poo*w~.
FOOor"f~ 'MlHIs.looW

SIlG"p! uom
ONLY $22,995

1997 EXPLORERXLT
4 DR.

Md, CowICO.'_W~.
Poo*loch, Po- ~

toocled Shorpl,40S08
S363/Mo.·· ONLY $21,500

1997 1-150 CONVWIOH VAH
AlC. er.,;,. Contol. Power locIcs.,.,.,...w~.~~.

R '-"ion. 371:
~Moln U13M

$326/Mo.· ONLY $14.995

1995MNWIRD
SWOCOIR

Y6~~. N.ltol>el.loocltcl.
"""'P' low Moles '40749

ONLY $9,995

1997 MERCURY MARQUIS LS
~.lIchr, p_ W,."Jow,.

Power l0c4 loodedl Orly 3 2~""*' • (1eool '39004
ONLY $14,995

1995WlILS
Co,_. A/C, Poo*W~

P_Iocb. P_ *n.
locded1 ~ 2(j( ~I U1529
$159/Mo. ONLY $10,995

1998 CONTOUR SE
V6. Cou.. P_ wlI\dows. Power

locIc.l~S~~7'200Shorp·
$170/Mo.' ONLY$10,995-
1m MU5tAHG COfMl1IU LX
Cossee.. p_W...oo-., Pe-r
loch "- S-.looc!edI Or'":l1K Mdeo. N"1Ce! '38793

ONLY $15,995

1993 TAURUS SHO
~loodedW"'~I'

Ll.Mrl~IUI49J
ONLY $6,995

1993 TAURUS sloJO
~ loodeclW.It~_
~ ltof«hInor.P_

Ik#rOtJ II,Newln Shorp!lIU un
ONLY $7,995

~

• ~ v;•• Ov,W.b .... ,".::"'"",'l'oniSyfo:::'_
, rr-~3480~~09ner ... li __

1·94~it'172 .. ;q-
1.8OY8~~~)USED (734) 996.2300 Tum Wt :'~-lCl

~ VARSITY FORD
(~-=.: EXCLUSIVE!

, , .
, "
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Name' _ Dale of Birthl _

$lmti\ Ql 41Q
1itJ~f) U $995 DUE AT SIGNING

~ JOLLY RD.
z

~ II§PARTAN
~ MOTOR MAlL
~ 1---K~e~YS~T:::ON:-::E:-----
o MEIJER

Addre$$I _

Home" _

How long Employed J 6 mo. .J 1 year .J 2.years

SSN.' Gross Monlhly Income__
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MeRCMAN DISE

SOLD HERE!
5000 E• Grand R-"""""" Iver at Exit 141.chun'l on 1·96 in B·11-511--5 pCheVrl9hton/Howeil

_._ ' .S_BBOO
CO

.....
------~--

Mon. & J;1.gurs:
TUes.,Wed.•Fit9 a.m. ·9 p.m.

sat. 9 a m' 9 4a,m.• 6 P m.. " p.m. . .
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I.AucUonSaIes II Clothing I~~.'== :'E~=U1= _ ~U I CoRmmL.nEndulstJ =~~7~~~~~~~~~~.~~e:=
. . . ...1. board. chest, dresser. ~ $1.000 new. Musl seL $350. W110LESALE MUTE PINE es qu p. (511)223-9240 ~ d.' deiYerecl llee.

nWtor, $700. O ....lCh.rry cIring (517)521-2223 Tongue & GroeNe Unber 6' SPE<:W. NEW Massey Fergu. (517)52(-3517
MINK CAPEurr, Iilte new. ~ c:n~=~ SOFA, EARLY American. 55 C In. Il 8'. 65 e If\. n: RESTURAHT & CaleMg son 231 ~ AIlad1Ioader. SECOND CUTTJHQ ~es & ~..:..-_------
$575. MuWalknH length. axe. d'IaIrs, $350. TealS.ctionah ....2 C<lUc:hhide-a-t>ed,13Nlic foot ~ avaJable. Cd Plnest· EqulprneoL Inc:llcles pottabIi r,r.oJ'ee'r dies!"- 1 ~ =.s~ ~ := ALL $l!ASOHED ~
oond.,$S15.(248)624-4310. bUll k'I ree:IneIs, $150. CherrY dlesHI~er.(517)546-97SC :1~.cil7}468-3952 ~ warmer. Iables. ~ Hocioes' F~ (517)54s..a139 . ~~4 16':) ~ oord IIWW1Un.,...- ., coc:Iaa.I and end !able. $25. • station, & IlUII more. Evet)'- «810}629-&481 •

I I SaucleI ~ anlloh. oem- THOMASVILLE QUEEN set wi It:"flg you need for calering & • STRAW & Hay .1QU8I8 bales & _r;:ee=deiI==....=ry=.=(=51=7)288-6544=::::;~
Household Goods puler desk. bookcase. d dler· bed. rnallress. ~ dresSer, ~ 54S-~ep. Musl see. I'OI.Ild bales. Nso c:orn ;Iiage & ~• ~~'<==~ ~I:OO~~ I Buslness&OffIco ( 1) II FarmProducei ha',1age.(511)723-1886. BESTBUY-Slabwoodtor

. ".' . Equipment Electronlcsl F10wersIPlanls STRAW a Hay • Square Bales ~ ~
81· IlAGNAYOX ~ I S I =~~1~ ~ AudlolVldeo :~~A/$O(511)~~ ~)632:7254sc:raen 'IV $7SO • Va ue a es Ct. BROTHERS FAX Sly\e '-'""P
gade'moitor.rconcrec mixof'. ~ ~ ~546-=ISSOMC. !twas. cop;es. dos· 1ST 6 2ND e:ut1Wlg All... hay. I I
_spare molot, $900. ~ WAUHOUSlSHOWIOOW evri'lg$.' l1laYS tmeIdale. wlcaJti ID. LAROE SATEWTE clsh wilh =w,'::~Iar9tF=- ~ ~ FI ood DRYER WooD.~.

, (810}22$- . ~ WASHERI' DRYER (gas). Ken- ~ ,::erscond~~ r~.S50 (810)632~ (517)223-3853 . CandeiYer: rew =6~ rninmum. i£.~.AREA rug. BIackf ~ more Heavy O!AY. axe. cond. see! Page wloode'44 & your' NARAN'lZ AUOIOI video ,.. ClEAN WHEAT straw IS! & c:cnl. $65. SmaI fee for deW·
• matehinQ n.met$. $25Otorbolh.124$)684-t028 81(810)312-6948 ce/Yer 80waIls II 5-dIaMeI. 2nd ....- 6" ....:......... try. (517)223-3425.

lOOwatl RlA 3 Ytr/ SPECIAL ~ I£IL_.. eel _... ....".. ... - .--. '1 PREMIUM FirewOod. sea- (511)251-6530IUCiO SPNken. S8Mlest WOW _ FREE sateIiIe system ............ ",,"w ... power......,.. Roacy IWge Farm sonecl ~ )'IS. 4ll&16 ~..:.....;. _
(810)227-3424· - OFTHEWEEK (dual LHBS)and h. k'I5taIa- L\JC?EHT/AT&T-usedandnew ~. ~ cost:~l~ (51'1)540-4265 laceoords. SS5 deIvered. Dls- L.AUOHT' BROTHERS Tlee

SOfA & CHAIR SETS lion 110m DIsh NetwoIlt· rated ~~~ $15O/best, wit separate. CXlWll on quanlICle$. 5eMoe 5easonecl firewoodReconditioned Choice ol colors and ~ln =,*~ac:;; oonvn.(810)227·2900. en- (248)437-3385 r:r~.~ Cu!Iwlg hay. (517)52t-3581. DelYer'iavalable."xrI6S55
sI)ies. 5e1eaed gr~ avIIIabIe. RequIres $39 98 pro- WANTED. Used <IgrlaI sala1it. $SS PER c:cnl. "x8tt., deMred laeecord. (734) 663-<4 n

• Washers-- Il'lgS.Slarbr9as low as.... ~~edtlorc:a1l STORE FlXTURESI ~ syslerns. (248) ~787.1ea .... ~ $~ =:::.. d seasoned herO- MIXED twlDWOOD. $60 per
• Dryers $475 L.ocaI dealer & hslaIer 0iailaI cases. hangar$, lie.. d Of ~ come HMe Auc.tJon. u.c. Tret (248)86&-5880 faceoord. "xSx16• Refrigerators ~~tjRi.A~': ; Enl~(734)87a:.90S7. separat.1 (810)686-1909 ,F..n(8107~997I. .;..12_48..;.}88_7.9_1_15 _

• Ranges ~~0WJ.0~•..;i4'~';;'jl WURUTZER 580A organ & YALEFORKUFT,6OOOI.cush- t Farm Equipment HAY 6 STRAW DeliYefyavaJ. AllADSTOAPPEAR SEASOHEDHARDWOOD$60
~~~:!"!;U!.1~ yr.: bench, $2000; WhIte sewing ion breslt..P.l~ rebuil. engine. able. Lee MaJbetsch 'l=arms, UHOERTHIS deiYered, $4S )'O'oJ pock up$129 and up Bi~.~· ~~ cabinet. $30. =~'7~~ (734)665-8180 CLA~~:e~NDMUST .;..(734--.:.)2_16-6296 _

~Def.'e')'AJ1ioIIIe Woi~a..J''''' -- '" BLADE~ - 5. 6. 7. 8ft. TradOr HAY FOR saJe 2nd CU!IIng SEASONED HAROWooD.
A n:·ect UM MA G S fm l1li dIa.ns, 3 pi. ~ ExceIenl _.~ ......... _~ ........ $SO deIlYered caa

VII .....'Lag 1.......9 ·KlN IZE., GREEHSHEET enginehealers.Uanuresprea6- Straw ~ •• :'~'7"=: (517)851-8380~--
PUBUC RMIotNl PILLOWTOP Appliances adIonads ers new & used. 40 used ........ ~'~7 -'.-.-

AUCTION l~~ I ..',jl..... SUPREME t gel resu!ls. tractors.baders 17·7OHP. ra- avaiable. (248)310-5719. 2 YRS. seasoned rrixed hard-
F~' Hils Double pilJOWlop mat . condibOned • pricecl righl WOOds. $S5IIaceoord 4ll8ll16 SEASONED MIXED hardwood,

Jan. 30 12:30 P" (81 0) 220 3585 N bed - Hodges Farm Equopment JUNE CLOVER Seed Cut. spit. deIiveted free 04x8xI6 lacec:ord. $50 delivered
... - tress set fYN s AlUOND refrigera10r & gas l810~1. (511)723-1886 (517)521.3517 Tom. (248)446-1016

• 35200 8 We Ad. FIMish ten- i~~~~~~~ij at wholesale style say· AoYlI. Awox- 5 )'!'S old. Exe.
.' let. TaJceJ.275IOexst 167.1hen inns $399 .,~81" 7391,~ Easl2 miles 10auction haI. _.:11 .....".,."",... .,.,.".

_ -"" - ,,-- from ALLUANDSDJ2TH1SAPPEAR """"-~---.- '.'.' "l-... '.. "" ~~E~,~~~P~ FRIGIDAIRE STACKABLE1880'5·1990'5 klcbling oolns, CLASSlFlCATlOH MUST ass ...... ' ~ r.' washer & eledric:; dryer. 1 yr.
tools. ~ fI.milure.ocAct.xlr & BE PREPAID .• ~ '-[at"a"'\~bUdget' old. Exc. oond.. $500. Car

,- househcild and more. AI sold 10 !~~~'~J .~~~~ ~.-.~, .. ..s,)'.'......... Jernfer (248}887-3943.• Itle bidder. ABSOlUTE! =---....
• ~'" '" ~..I.lfl".a:~ GE ELECTRIC "'''''''. 6 )'!'S •.:=,be home i'l bme tor the ALL NEW Queen size. wartant. .BUNK BED old. $125. or '-best offer.
:. . AUCTION PROS ed. Supreme ontlopecIc mat· So6d wood. eompIete .::12:..:.48~~~.:.1:..:26=-- _
-: 8100231·2590 ~& = p/aI~ withguardrad.loW. $ WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC art-
• ht!pJAc.neV-jIcimbaII ~7)287~~~ lS~~~..·1·-~M~·..~~~.·ea.~~;.(~~f~~I25.

I,!Rummage Sale/FI~ BARELY USED Queen bed wi ~ ..,..,. P.:.: WHIRLPOOL STACKED wash-

t Markets =~.~~~~~d er&~'I~
• 1OYes&at. $150. (734)94&-a096 ~EEN MAmESS~-:~:=~~THERS ~ BEAUTlFUL BASSETT~br. ~.l.i\!;.es PoolslSpasi
· sale. Jan. 29. 2000. l~ set ~ dresser wI2 mrrors. -DAYBED Hot Tubs
,., Grove Methodist Church. 6686 chest. queen headboard & u " & ("<VnN
:':C>altGroveRd. (517)548-3942. lrame.$800. (248)486-1273 Le ss."""'.'I"'ele

WIth mattress $159
.; BEDROOM SETS, walerbed. l-..nolWm>:ll-"O.'?:!~
••.. Garage Sales! large war Lril. w/dressef. like gz:MA!16E£L1NER:'i

M I I new. $700. 00ubIe bed, 2 • ~~OY n9 Sa es drllSSefS, 2 nighlstands, $600. _______ ...J Computer deSk, $040. SmaI
kildlen set. drop leaf. wl2 ·TABLE wf4 chairs and

~ chairs. $25. (248)348-5669 lZ' leaf... .. Reg .$299
"'" While they IasL ~59

BRAND NEW Name brand
queen maaress set. relais
$599. seI $235. Cd Laurie
(734)604-8946

··

NOTICE
Pursuant to state law,
a sale wiD be held at
'. National Self

Storage of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland, MI
on 2123100 at 4 p.m.

The following goods
will be sold:

Space Nllmb.r
- '256-257 and 258-259
• Darrill NaW

.' upholstered chair. bags.
coffee table. speakers.
sofalooovertible. boxes,
stCMl, olher Irisc. items,

ladder. refrigeralOl'.
entertairvnent center

Space Rv 17
Deb & Antonio Morganelli

pop up camper

BUilding Materials

SPAS· Factory buy oots. Major
brands. New. used. demos.
trade-ins. Spa LiQuidators ot
America, WIordiBrighlon.
(810)225-4417.

:-/
Bargain Buys

ALL ADS TOAPPUR
UNDERTBIS

CLASSIFtCAnON
Il11ST BE PREPAID

AUTliORIZED SERTA
MArrRESS DEALER

22S N. BARNARD
CHILDCRAFT' CRIB malChing ........... of.----..o RlYer iIc:hanging table. CIOr\l)lete ran- -...-., ......

,. bow /ish-bec:lcino & room aoces. Downtown Howell
. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ sories.(Sl7)~2827 (517) 546-5111
r OlNlNG TABLE: So&d Marble OPENUOH.·WEO.9105:30

.- DO YOU HAVE wilt! 4lealherdlalrs. Uke new! THAFRl. 9 10 7; SAT. 9103
LEFT OVER $1000. (734}459-01 00. N STEEL BUILDINGS. new.rrosl

GARAGE SALE GIRLS BEDOING, 8 setsf ~ -tl!!!l sea. 3OX4Oll12 was $10,200
'. ITEMS $Nets, (3 flanneI)~." ..... now $6,990. "OxSOx14 was
.• exc.oond.$125(51 $16."00 now $tO.971.AFTER YOUR . 5OxlOOx16 was $27,590 now

SALE??? KENMORE WASHERIORYER, $19,990. 60x200x16 was
$75 ea. Good shape. 558.760 now $39.990.

Let us place an ad (or (248)426-9979 1.a00-0406-5126
" b~Jdunder the ~· ~ &.t..llm d KING SIZE dekD<emattress set. WHOLESALE HARDWOOD
.: we wlll charge yo~ ~ WIbrass headboard. cost Flooring. 2'.4 inc:ll seled Red
• ofTtheadcost. fJ;~~.c04Musl sea. $350. MOVING. Refrlgeralor. stove. ~N.sr.~r~

What a Deallll queen-size bed. garden furTj. 51Odc. Wholesale pnces r.lT.
GIVE USA CAU lAZY BOY sofa wilt! Illdiners lUte. ~rc:ise bike. much more' Hardwoods.

, at each end • 2)'1S. oId.1ke new (734) 954-0855 after 7 pm.
--:=... .. 7',,, .... ·_4~!~~~:;§7~1. . lit ~<,." ~. .......... .

COUCH $30. Portable dish-
washer $50. (5 t 7) 545-7250

__________ .~~... ~.. ~••~............._.. .................... ;......".,..................... ........ ..._ .............. IIIIIIIIIIIl_ ...... __ IIIiMIIIiMIII ............ IIIIIlIM IiMIII............. IIIIIilIII6I .... __

, "

"

es_,,_ au"
'" " '1H'£........ ,,'.c'O ••••••••••••••••• "' •



R'014 --<W:ENSHEET EAST.alEATIVE LMNG· TIusday. Jaroary 27. 2OO:l
tS
:~~ PiANO LESSONS offered n LOST· FIllT'ify rnembeltl B.g II II. S I I 19a5DfESELS1ake.Goodlires 1D92FORDAerostarExt.Good 1986ISUZUTroopet4WD2dr.· 1997 UERCUR~$1tai'7'~·.:.~., ~ I Arewood my home. 0a)1me and atlet black male ~ mx. Pel services nowmobl es & ~ weI kepi, 1 owner. for parts. $6OM)est. 000d Iible Iruek; $1250. Cd 1 owner. 34JXjJ ,,__ .-v
• .,~ school tITles avaiable. Located 8toI<ll red cable tether & is P>-IlaI hlch. I0OI ~es & rack. (248)889-7343 Ray (810) 206-4000. (810)225-4238
::; ~ ~ and Brighton. dr~. No ~ red $2~ (810) 229-8871 1994 CHEVY ktro van. 8 1986 SUBURBAN SMrado .:...-~------
:":Y CUT Trees? 1 bag cA coaJ (8 0)22S-806 ~~~ & = PROFESSIONAL DOG goom. OPiNTRAlLER.4p1aeedr:ve·- passenger. $7.5OMlest..CaI ,4x4. 102lc mJes. 3SO V-8. ~7 So10 ens cab 4X4~';.bums 36Ivs About ~. PiANO LESSONS. my Wfocd do9s. lasl seen 1·12 on Faulk· rog. $17. 30 yr. exp. McGregor orVdnve oCt.Has eIec:lnc brakes r~ AutolTruck Vw'8$, (248)539-3382. • Inlerlor iIIe new. needs some mint!~' (8~22s-900s
'.4H&rman Matk III coaJ SIO're. home.(248)685-7390: wood Shores GolI Course ReI.PIf'ICkneY(734)878-2015 onbOthaxles.Uf\l b)'Noman- ! Parts & service 1...... ooDG ,.. __ ..: 000 WOfk.S3.4OO.(734)878-5340 • _,~.~ n craie. $1600. Genoa Twp Huohes Rd area: <:0. red n <:oIot. $995. CaI Ray • _.. E ......<lTO ... 61.
t~ (517}468-2310. 450 yr. coaJI I Cd Diana ~(511)548-0001 Ot (810)206-4000. miles. 1 owne~ cond .• 1$86 TOYOTA 4x4. 20,000 1998 CHEVY Sberado VI 3
:: supply 1-800-532-5530 Sporting Goods (517)546-9376 ~ Losl and Found TRAIlERS H & H llbrWlun c:heck« pIale ~. (810) 7219 after =.~=~~door.Ioaded(248)~~:~ •:11 I roo NEW & USED I0OI ~ filS smalltuck. S175. Wheels, ~ $2500 OtI~ ~~TZU. AKC 10 ~stt!1: III FENTON (110)750-9971 (248)426-9979 1995 CHEVY Astro AWD. Ex. bes*oIIer.(517)546.1341: £' I Jewelry "....., puwoes. papers .. • ceIent ooncibon. $5995. 1998 DODGE Durango StT+. y.P SHOW80ARD BOOTS • $450. (81D) 229-6220 FOlIND • Choc:oIale Lab. male. 3 SNOWUOSILES WIlh traiel. =.~ ~2..T:-3434good (810)632-6014 . 1_ FORD F-150 4x4. High 8. loaded. 32l<. warranty. exl: •
'. men's SIZe9 But10n boots, $75 SHIH-TZU PUPPIES vaiabIe BuMlatt & Mason ReI As I$, $65D. (517)546-6922.. rries.. $2,700. (517)521"799. $23.995. (734)432-2623.
WOIAUOND RING, 123 earal (810)227-3264 now. 1 r~ lema.:. 3 gold (517)552-7861. 1979 ARCTIC Cat Jag. $750. (2) 350 Chevy ~ ==.."=~Ji:;. ~ =afIer:::.,:6pm.= -------,

h..'briaant. appraised at $2875. WEIDER UNIVERSAL weoght ::r.-F"~PUPPY~~ FOUND 1·10: LatsonlFaussell. ~=~~ r~~. Best oCtet. rear· air. 118K mle$, S6.7OD ~EVYEld.~10.V6. I I
I ~jasianIl $2.000. (8tO~ machone. $275 (248)685-9306 d'\ed(ed. Health guaranteed Femaleblack & VltloIekltlen. H4 alter 6pm.." =400 smaI bIocIc moIOr. (810)220-3793. .~ sheeI rneIaI. ~ ~. sf!: Sports & Imported
I. I I (248)887-8991 b)'car.(810)229-7640 • basi elfer. 1995 GUe salati SlE. AVid, Afler6pm.(51~9599. .•

I Lawn Garden & 1979 ARCTIC Cat Lynx. l.I<e (734 98-3807 loaded 86l<, ~ ve/'ic:Ie
: .. ~ I Snow'Equlpmenl I WanledToBuy ~m:M.~=.,.~~,'e:.:tU~1:Ja~=~~' $~e'98',:m = WANTED:.JUNKears301nJcks.. S98OO-test.(810)227.s:m.: ·1e:,~~:4;~rri.~ 1998SATURNSC2.Red.2dr •
• : ., $250 15t 7) 851·7312. near 0deI. (810)229-7640 (517)546-1961. 24 HR.1OwYlg. (734}498-3807. 1996 GRAND CARAVAN LE, cond.. $8200. (517)202-2345 Ot 33 ~. mat"If opbons, low
• • \ ~ sliding drs, Ioaded+ exI1as, (517)546-9337 miles. $12.soo owed. Best cA·
·.~994 WHEELliORSE 16 HP. FRANCISCAN STARBURST SPRINGER SPANIEL pups • FOUNt) 3 ~ old PUPPY. 1910 A~CTlC Cat a T9"e. 1971 ~~ ~e'8tl.$75 and clean.$15,SOO. (734)697.7931 fer. (517)S52.'249 .
• ~~. 48 n mower. 48 n OoMerwate Also Heywood- AKC. ~e. guaranleed. floppy ears. Soulh till Ad & 12 New engone. 2.000 mle$, runs Astro u ....... cap "'" bed. -. 1991 TOYOTA. 4 rI.IVlet. m-
: .. ~. exc. cond. $2.2SO Wakefield furlllture Call Waly S2SO-$400(248}437·3967 MJ8:1248l48O-3509. good. $SOO. (810)227-6763. Vrhlte.$'OD.(810j227·3958 1996 PLYUount Grand Vr:1'f" rnac;Wle conciCion. 1 owner •
• "«810)227-2708 (248)573-8500 II Ilg8I SE 3.3l. air. powet lodeS. cheaD! 0rIi $99 down. TYME AntiquelClasslc
.:'. YELLOW LAB lemale. 11 mo. FOUND 3 yr. old lemale Bea· 1986 YAUAHA Phazer. EJeanc sealS 7. dual ~ dool$, $XC. AUTO. (734)455-5566 ,:~}I~~.=~~~.~l780-7981 $200 (517)54&-2921 aller gle.non~. near Gregory. ~~~~M.3~ : ~ AutosWanted cond.$9,200. (248}446-8492 1992CHEVROlETS10Blazer' Collector Cars
:.~. ~ 15 hrs on ~ , 5:30pm (517)552 7219 Yamaha Bmoo. 600 rries. $600 1996 WlNDSTAR • mnaculale Tahoe. La« mieage. Great
• (jThesIer rebuil engi'le. Very !Jii:G8!f"iioli? "II FOUND GOLO£N retnever mx. Ot besI otfer. (248)887-2233 c:oncition" .. opbons. darIc ~ c:ond. $7.800. (248}437-3724 PRO smEET Auto. 2375 W.
,~ 1Qood eondibon. $2OCll)"besl I r. Horses & male older Jan. 20 MasonI aIIer 4pm. CAlUNG AU. CARS! Paying beaUly. SIatt youraedil WlIh L'lis Grand lWeI. n Howell, acrossfd (810)220-3095 It Equ'lpmenl F~Fids. (51715045-1178 1989 YAMAIiA $n<>-Scool. up 10 $'000 for your running one. trii $1800 down, no !urn !.~GUC ~ 4~ from YG·s. PerfomWIg aI your
~iL E1edtic SIarI, runs & looks carsoni)'. Cal(313)371-8255. downs on awovedcredit. OAC • ...-. runs 1 • High Perlormance and f<irnttitt:~~~ ~~ I I FOUND GRAY male killen, great! $ 1000. (517) 548-4840. 7 Days. Leave Message TYME AUTO. (734)455-5566 (734}498-380 car ~ We now are per.
Ill~24s}431-6731~ : BirdslFlsh 16YR.15H. SweepsIakes norri· ~~~r n MlIIord 1990 YAMAIiA PHAZER 500. 1998 W1NDSTAR. eua. ib-. 1 ~~ ~EY'!' ~8 1i: =?~ ::ra~:2.

THESIER, ~led~~.~ LooIcsIruns great. SIudded' Trucks For Sale ~.~'~~=·•.S13:J:.·~7.s332. lAon.·FIl. 8-0 Ot cal us a'
~ ~I 4H & open show horse. FOUND LARGE brown dog. tsack, healed !1llS & cover. • TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 (517)545-1651.
~ Equipment Co. CONURE HANDAY. 6 mo. ~soo (517)546-7099 male(57\.....]{,

7
S,,0069' Manon TVrp $(J~~453 Mus! sell. ~ ~~ERp,iced~ ,...- .....,

I 2834 Pon' Ti hand led wJeaoe SVreeI. Ask· 1.~ ~oT • • '998 WlNDSTAR, Northwood .......... hi!tll\~. ..,..~I I
:: 2 liac ¥ai1 rog$250.'(810)227-3112. APPALOOSA MARE, 8 yrs. • 1992ARCTlCCat&90SIOOoo. 1969 FORD PIek UP. long bed. packaoe. po..ncture-pcool tires. $'0,900. (734)878-3214. I
." South Lyon ColI. 18 mo. Pnce nag. best FOUND MALE Poonter. 1 yr. both are 2 UP. w1r~ & axe. cond. new HP 360. trans.. ~ $17.900. (248)348-2878 1995 GUC Yullon SLT 2 dr • I Lincoln
... " RING NECK PARAKEET Male otf8f.(248)676-8059.all8fllprn. old. indian Lake area. electnc start & 1994 TnlOn lires.Air.PSIP8.malchi'lgworlt i I leather CO 139khighway, e¥4 .
•: JoMoe-Lawn~ &fema!e.Frien<Iy.$7~r (517)548-0836. Ilaler. $4300. (734) 878-4203 cap. some rusI. runs & looks • c:ond.S'5,sOo (5,7)548-'1165
'. ~CcmmerciIlUoMrs (810) 22?·5719 BARN HELP needed. Part great!S3300. (810)266-4507 'Vans r===".....".-== -,
:.J,...l~onMostElrar'4s fI I Tme -kda)'s. South L)'OI\. LOST· 1·19. Ct>oc. lab. Ie- 1993YAUAHAY·Max750'Mth • I 1995 JEEP ~. 89.000 VIISi!' • e=,; aa-1Ma. . (248}437-3903 male. 5 yrs. Tasha. ~ 84S rniIes. studded. $2800. 1985 CHEVY ~ ~ Ion rri\es, WPw. dean. S9500 Ot
~. • ~ Dogs WebbeMlIe. (51~136. (517)548-5579 w/new cap. Great condition. bes*oIf8f."(517)S4&-3891 ill,4 • BUYING ALL types cA horses & 'NOn' last! S5850. (248) ANS ;:.:.:..;.:..;;.;=~...;.:..::.:.:.... __
,~ • ' ponoes. nelerenees avaiable. LOST· black male shepherO' 1994 ARC;:TIC Cat ZR58O. SlP 960-<1125. ~~' ~=~~ 1996 JEEP Cherokee 4 wheel • h
~o; • (248}437·2857. chow rrix. Genoa T~ ::CS2~ ~~~~t 1986 GMC piekup Bed so&d ~ (517)882.~ drive. 4 dr~ black" 88,000 hwy. 41 1 .n t e
:t~ORO SHOW8LOWER, PIlI ~oId no Pd~~. ~ HORSE &TACK AUCTlON Ad Cd~(517 \ 1994 POlARIS Indy ~ saoo.(734)878-1751 . 198&-1~ VANS W~D. mIes.$75OO.(734)878-1751 Nation
tf-tslarl. 2 cycle. ight weight. 20 Ill. (517) 546-6580. • • Every SIlL evening. 6pm. L.OST • Male Beagle rt1ismg 440" 11Ohp. Studs. cartlide bars 19a7 DODGE 0-150. One 0"itTI" lnsIant cash.. r come 10 you. CaI ~~JE~ G

68k
rand~ee'4~ new! $175. (248)685-3889 Uldligan HoneAuetJon SlnC:e Jan. 5th. South cA Grego- $2()()M)est (517)548-5940 8f 6cyl. std<.. $170Mlesl Dale. in lansing. sam 108pm .,... ........ 4. " ..... ~','OJ ADOPTABLE PETS. Animal Fenlon (810)7~9971 ry. Older dog Gray arot.nd , (810)227-3813~. (517)882.7299. tire$, 1owner.~. real 1lICe. Browse our

J, ' AJd Sat.. 10-3 Pel Provisions muzzle & eyes. large cream POLARIS 1997 XCR 600 & must sell $13,5OObest.I~: I Miscellaneous ~(810)231-4497. • HORSE STALL used materials <:oIotedlrontpaws'Mth lreckles. 1995 ~ 500 + OOYeled llaier 1987 & '88 Focd ~ Both 1989 FORD E·250~Hon cargo 1517)546-0221 Ot alter 6pm. complete inventory.l For Sale needed (wood. hardwase. bars, Reward. (734)498-3135. S62OO.l.il<enew.Cd&9pm runbutneedsomeWOt1c.S4SOO' van. NeN elltlausl, ~1Oc'. ~5.;.;17)S48-3680.:;;.;,:~;,.;..:-_
r.... AKC CHOCOLATE male La- racks)· we can dlssembIe.AIso 248-437·7146 bestoCter.(517) 545-?59O. waler pun'"9. shocks & tires. 1997 CHEVY Tahoe LT Load- varsRylincmerc comI~' brador pups. aI shots & Dea.tO MAN needed • remove LOST 141 sik)' lerner. blackI 180.000 miles. Roos goocI. .' WWW. I •
'1-1 HIGH back chair and 2 wormed. Great <isposItion. concrete barn floor. 4-S111e grayl tan. 8 Weo'NoYi Rd. Jan. 1998 POLARIS XCR700 Tn· 1989 SUBURBAN Siverado. $17S0Otbesl (517)S46-55S7 ~~nt(m~:~
'.-rnalC:Nng barrel back chairs. S3OO. WI aoxepl shotguns as SlrawSI.5ilbale(517)540-0152 S. Reward' (248)344-1147 pie. 144 studs. cover. exc-. half Ion. 1oacIed. rebuill motor. .' --' NOVI:. :fabric covered. 3 antique brass partiaJ trade. ~ S45OO"best. (810}231-4319. 53.100 Ot best. (810}227-3924 - 1991 DO~E"25O van: ~. 1997 oOOGE Dakota. loaded. 1-800-850-
':~rs..8u'gundy vaJane- ~~:roi5~ltf Ot OAKLUUBER ~~..!ELOViDta~'rr.s~~ 1999 ARC11C Cat ZR7OD. 192 1990 GUe ~ Ion pidaJp. fie- ~$S~8foiJ~t1aBer bedliexc. ler. ~ effects$5P!<g
:. es. loA items n great sI\ape. CaI Rough sawn for lenong. ;'" - '¥" ears.. studs. 0 & 0 sleneer. c:Uched built eng.ne. Runs 000d.$3200 """... 1 .000.,_:C&ft at lakelarids Golf ~ AXC ENGUSK Springer Spar;- staIs. traiet. decks. ele. Brighton area (810)229-9741 plus lots 01 extras, very fast. 1 Ot best. (810)229-8661. 1991 GMC Vandura 2500. Star. (734)878-1501 1m,-.for desct1p(Jon & ~ iels. noee roost seL $150. Rob. (810)632·7254. screaming sled w/snoY.Tnobae crall COYerskln. $4900. I I
,. ~81 0}231-3000 . (810)227-8394 aIIer 6 pm. LOST CHOCOLATE lab. Male. lIaler. $5SOO (517)545-2982. 1992 So10 Y-6. S6k. miles. SlICk (248)887-6702 1997 EXPLORER XLT daA •
,. 4 rz.. old. Sleeth Rd & l:lo.Jck • $3400 (248}449-2561 • red. most optIOns. very low
:::~GA$\~NG~EJee1~O;: AKC GREAT Dane =es. QUARTER HORSE, mare. 8 La e.(248~. , r.. CamperSIMotor 1994 DODGE Ram ~ ton. 1995 FORD Conversion. TV. =~~wiIstar1your L.- ---I

':·$50.(248)437.9158. • =~Ie'~'~mam ~.~~IlICe53~ LOSTORFound.~11 ." HomesITrallers Ready lOt work. Reese hitch, ~$~~fi"ta)~~lS TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 1997 SC2. HlM'ller green. tan
'.: II'Ill'lg caltheHumar.eSociet)'al· ~ ARE cap. 318 V8. automabc leather. powermoonri:lof. TYME
:•• HARTLtANN . LU~GE, AKC LAB. Pups, de'Nclaws (517)54&7650 (810)229-7640 trans.. nice truck. well ma.,. 1995 FORD 150 CIlb Wagon- '!!97 FORD Explorer 4x4. pre- does it again. pnced weD below.:.tweed set. 4 cases. combinabon removed and shots. taned. $6500 Ot best. wtIIIMleige. aD options. Vel)' IT1IUI!' sport pkg. ~ray leather blade book, sma) down. $161
• cJock.likllnew.(810)227-6354. (810)632-4984 VOLU'!TEERS NEEDED for LOSTTR~OLORlemaleBea. 1~ TRAVEL trailer ••32ft..!l"l {517)223-1415. dean.welmainlained 127000 n1enor.Yo1'lileextenet.COplay· monIh No c::os;gner needed.
,.. Horses Haven • a non-pror~ 1 R rei " I nd 101nHudson, A. Fill szzererng. miles $9200 (248~ er. moonrooI. loaded. 30.000 CAe TYME AUTO
.:.K1LN D~IED lumber. Cherry. AKC YELLOW female lab. 8 humane care & adoption agen- f8~0)220-~4 00 • 12x28 Florida room. vel)' dean. 1997 GUe ~ forest •. mies. Exc. cond. $18.900 Ot (734}4ss-5566 .
'.~lld & Vrtlite oak & hard maple. mo also 9 roo c:hocoIate C)' for horses. Must be 18 OC" S4OOOrbesI.(727)863-9529 green., auto. u. CtUlSe. cas· 1997 FORD 150 ~ van bes*otfer.(517)545-1615
'.~810}632·7254 I ~1e"A"'" (51'7)223-3719 older & 1ovearwnaJs. Noexpen- J selle. ext cab. 3 dr~ TOC"Vleau ...." . 11500'
," ema ~ea. ence necessary. we willian 11800899 1993TERRYResort29ftBunl<· cover.S8000 517.521-3586. """ mL. ". • • •
' .. 'SHOPSUlTH • exc.. condition. On!)' a couple hours per ~k· 1:-. , - house. loaded. el<C. cond (517)548-4555 • • •

~=elC.~81=~ ~H~~.~I~~~ =- wee~~~~~.a~~~ .' • )@;i#''lJ!nan: $9.25Orbest(511l5S2-4322 ~ =~::~t.txt 1997 ~UC Savana. 5.7.~.
~... 5500. TaJong posrts. ~w fnenas9

& have fun' l1T1UTY & snowmobile traJers. wlc:ap. loaded $32.900. Mus! SLE trim. 1oacIed. all opbons, /{nE N TION'~'\WARDR08E BOXES, 9. foc (810)225-6164 (248)486-3312 ele. AI llders have 3SOO lb. sen.(810)220-1998 38K. eldended warrant)'.
""~. 5SO fOt aL GET LATEST tec:hnology in axles. New IlreS & wheels • $19.995.(313)538-7548
~ "(734}954-oeSD. Iquid WOC"ITlers Delvers adIVes WARM BLOOD 1.2 & 3-yr.o¢ldS I 11998 FORD CIlb Wagon, Cha.
~~'wEDDfN~ DRESSESI West· ~~~~~..r.Askt TSC'OC"$tHa?es~1~~r '51 ~ II j MlnlNans teau.Green'~~$es.loaded.
"':ern, new n pIasbc. SIZe 10 12. ................ r ..... a \ 7)223-401' Like new . .-", 17.900.
~:'4 $150each. (810)686-;909 (517)543-7600. 24&-344.5693.734-459-5478fot ~ • WW'W .happyJackinc.com
ii' • Horse Boarding· 1986-1994 VANS WANTED. •
r~. Musical ~ ~cy=~e ~. Commercial noe Rental. Milfocd He~e l1T1UTY TRAILER 5')(8" Built Instan!cash.I.c:ome to)'OU.CaII I I 4 Wheel Drivel
:~ Instruments. wormed Ready 2·14·S300 maJe and Old Town on sae. b)'GoIden S3OObestotfe~. Dale. an~: Sam 10 8pm 'I Jeeps
I~' S350female 517·552·1155 aile, 5 (248)685-2379. (810) 220-3095. al'l)'day. (5'7)882 7299.
.... 299 ACRES, HIghland. Under • '1991 AEROSTAR enencled.. ""' •
•:..aUBELL PIANO ...~· MINIATURE PINSCHERS. ne ... management, 8O:tl112 in- ~~:~\~989. SOIlp~ .1979 ST~ruck. New en- verr.OO. New trans brakes & 1975 F250. liD W1'36O. auto.

~=.&~~~) . ~"I~=·(~~O.Holl. S3.®blm'~~~23~' ~~:t!o~~·101~~~~lW1ery:$2800·(24ej68+.'~19j =.~81~-8~~:.' ,., ..., ,r- , .. :!' .,. • -_ ,. '~'991 AEROSTAR. 4 wtl8eI dr.: •. . • . . .
," 4L. 7 passenger ext. van. no 1979 CHEVY * Ion. 4x4. runs
." rust. looks. runs drives good. good. 7.5 Weslem plow. good
I· 137.000 rndes, $S5OO Ot best plow truck. $ 1SOO.
,; elfer. (517)552'1249. (248}437'3434

~. ATTENTION NEW & ~-----------------
it
I~.
I~
I~I.'.I..I.'.I.:.
,",".:
'..I.
'..'..'.'.'..'to

~-~~~...........••...... e. eo •••••• 0 •• • cu •••• cusses

:>t,...-.:.
':.
~...".~.
~J

~l;..'y':~.......
4~
4.
4..
4.~."'.::
"\
"I"'.1·.,
.:~~.
jj
"4
4~44

~j Call Sandy today at:Itoll free (888) 999·1288
11 ext. 227..-.'..'..'..' ...~.

USED DEALERSHIPS!

:o:esCh: "0"":0'0:00 os 45 .. hid II 11515

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership,

new &used car &
truck dealer

For just $50 a week
or $75for both New & UsedDealers your ad will:
• Be no~ced - twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Northville Record &
the Novi News, •That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed, at 5pm, except during
holidays, Price & size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers,

Saturn

OPEN
SATURDAY
JAN. 29
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
* HUGE

INVENTORY
* GREAT DEALS
* CONVENIENT

LOCATION

2000 CHEVY VENTURE VAN

"We have purchased at least 12 new
Clzevroletsfrom Lou LaRiche

Chevrolet. They always give us the
best deal and great service! II

7 passengoo.r seating. 3400 V6. auto ll'ans wlOO•
battery lUloo,..n protectioo. PQNer klcks. de lay
~. lxJcket seals, rear de~. rear wipers,
d.taf froot a'r bags, side a:r bags, lilted glass.
M\fM slerero, anll-b:k brakes & rrore'

Stock 14219$MonthfJ6,OOO Mile Leal
GM Employee & Qualified Family Members

$995 Down; $1,470 Due At Inception
with owner loyalty offer.

PerMo.

GMEMPLOYEE
SALE PRICE

$18,636**
Non-GM Employee Sale Price

19489**
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~tv 2000 TAURUS SE
"_~~Loa~'dedl Automatic. transmission. air conditioning. dual air bags.

• JX)'NeI' wfnd<WYS.po>Ner mirrors. poYoI'er Jocks.
keyless entry. speed control. stereo cassette.

Was $19,350 15at this Price
Tord Employee or $15 Sft7*
Eligible FiUIllly Member , '7=---.........._----,

AutomatIc transmission. stereo wfth compact disc
player. aluminum wheels. rear defrost.

Was $13,165 5 at this Price

stt,37S*Ford Employee or
Eligible FiUIllly Member

1000DoYm $1"7)100
$1,1'79 Per~th

$194·'
Per Month

$290'·
Per Month

$269"
Per I'w"oonth

$210"
Per Month

1000 RANGlI4X4 SUNJtCAI2000 f150 SUPERCAB XLT
Ave speed. captain chaIrs. !>25S/70R-I60WL. premium

AM/FM CD. alr. speed control. tilt. povvervvlndo\IVS&.locks.
FlARESIOE. X1.T. automatlc transmission. Off-road pad<age.

dualmedia. step bar. power group. speed control. tilt wheel.

Was $24,470 10 at this PriceWas $24.725 7 at this Price
Ford Employee or
E1lslble TounllyMember $18,050*

$9"-
Per Month

$211··
Per Month

$189-"
Per Month

$196""
Per I'w"oonth

$175""
Per Month

.. .. - "I. .o. ~. _..., ....... _

. ...",_~ :'~'._ ...... ::_ .;.:..~ __ .. _r·~""';.:~-----------.... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........
•• • ... 1" ~ - ..~-.. .. ~:- ;~ ..

.0::: ........ _":. ".

2000 WlNDSTAR 4 DR • lOADID
AM/fM cassette &.. co. speed control. tilt. power group.

Was $26,560 3 at this Price
Ford Eenployee or $~O 2~ ~ ·
Eligible Faenlly Meenber ~ , .... ~

lOObDoYvn
$ 7

t'

"~. $286"
Perfv\onth

$265--
Per Month'.

".
".. :

'99 Van Conversion Clearance
1999 SOLAR ECLIPSE,:·~;j;;~'~iiff,;

Air conditioning, power windows, power ~~;:t2000'~;.~~,"':=::llillllieilliiiiiiiiiill
locks, ABS brakes, speed control, tilt wheel, 13" ~;t..:1'!l~erlorslr<.Ju •

•0 .._••

Winner of the Ford Motor Company's Prestigious

QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD

METRO DETROIT'S MOST MODERN FACILITY GIVING YOU THE MOST COMFORTABLE BUYING EXPERIENCE EVER!

.. % Down $200 $1760o Down $250 $550

t -800-878-2658

2?2 " 7?? 2 '2 'UU 2 2'2 sa



I Autos Over
: I ,

,.~IOOO,

1997 Ceo Prlzm LSI
Blue; AIr, 5

· Speed, Alloy
Wheels, AM/FM

· cassette, Power
Mirrors:; ,

Only 25k Miles. 7
$8995, .

• 4'.SI\TtRN ..,a ~~~

Th.rsday. Jaroart 27. 2000 GREENSHEET EA$T.(;REATIYE lMNG - 017

CARS AS LOW AS $500 ;:
~~&I&xrepo' ••

flr IisIIngs car ••
HIOG·319-3323,1ld. 7315 :.

::r ~':::' ~ ~ ~~LS~ ~ ~ ::'.Am. 6 1~ =~4drc:n:. ~ := FORD ~ se. V-6. • ~~ Autos Under 1189 SolO Chevy plcIQ.op,looks
IoIded. l (810)632-i5,4. 6ondition, CCln"Cllele seMee his- COnd. $4,900 (51'7)54&.1 sfF :ncs.Best c&r: (517)548.4s40 ries. rn!oo. (248)34~ '1iI~ $2,000 rtfs) ~I~l $5OGbest.

.' " • 1OlY, ~ Irom $5500, 1st
1"1 ESCORT LX 2 dr. hak:h- ~ takes. ...... DODG •
bid!, l'lICI. 1lAO. loeK lilies, TYU.E AUTO (734) 4S5-5666 ~ E r=. 4 dr.. 1m DOOQE Innpld, ~ 1"' FORD Escort ZX2, Sport. 1M2 VW RabbI, 1UlO. 61K 1nD SABLE ~ Needs
axe. CCWld. $1900.248-380-7478.~, .,. . 6est. (~sr732 ' $95OC)' ~. 0VlII'$94OK.... powwCale~ ~ ~(517)521ke,.~. $12.500' C)IIgInaI riGs. RI.ns good. $5OCV head(51'7\LI.~~ 1,10M>est. CLEAR OUT •:". '1. DODGE Neon. Rei&ble ,...~. ....... ,OOCIo'leSl CII ...- UIRIo ~ beSt. (248)889-4232 .~ '~
1m FORD T"'1lO 4dr'auIa • 5pm (517)545-2521 )'OUr ~ :.'
1 llC1III owner.· Good 'conci: ~pIayet(2.4s~el)' seal, 1996 GRAND AM GT bIac:ll. • 1"' GRAND Prix GT sedan. 1184 TEMPO dean, good ITl&- 1893 .CHEVY CavaIer AS. M- or attic
128k, $2400 ; (734)878-3389' • V6. IXC. cond. AsIdng $9.800. 1m GRAND PRIX GTP red axe.' cond toaded dIanlcaIv' $9OOtesl tomaliC ..... cd. IXC. ~ and make soma '.
. (313)701-1238 (810)23t·2680. coupe. 3800 VB super dIatoed. $17,5OOrte$t. (SI1)5s2-4322 . (248)88"f'1873l1lter 3pm. c:onc1 $1850. (517) 546-5344. extra cash at it. :
1"1 IlARQUIS. V8 ... 1. FORD Crown VdOria. 1Oaded.44000~redwTtati Advertise a '.IoIded. no NSI.'115 000 _ 34 800 riels. exc. cond. 1996 MUSTANG, fed 5 $pled $ • 1893 FORD Festive. 4 ~ 5 sale ... ffiI~
nns.looksdrlvesexe.$4500Of $9:750.(2-48)374-0015 ~ wWldows. tocb. seal 3. .- 15.500. 1I1MTAURUS.lJ(enew,'Mfe's 11187 HONDA ACCORO LXI. 4 speed. 103k ~ nros 'W'f garage .,our_-=--
best. (511)552-1249' ,Slm)()I 49 000 ~ dean. Eves.. (810)220-8442. ClIf. $OK ries. $10.soo. dr .. &lAo. cd, ~ speak. good. good cond. Newet!ires a ads. :'

.' ~ lt1S FORD Escort; 43k ries; $11,soc). (2~)887-6702 days (810)632-9617 (248)921·116'9. ItS, no rust. IM$ well $16OCt' exhaust. $1,800(517)548-4830 "
1m PROBE..W aulO~ 971<:4 dr .. 1UlO. trans, air. new Iires. best. (8tO) 220-3095 FOR MORE .~' in I ~=-(2tt:l~lIres.$3.500( <:asselle, exc. c:onc1 $5800. 1996 PONTIAC GRAND Prix ~. = ~JJ!"mt:. 1"' TAURUS se 4 dr .. 24V ,_ ESCORT Pony 117K ~~RT ...~..=.waIel.ecMc1iseInCU'!~l

j'Wf (517)223-<l628 GTP, Ioaded~, 491< ries. ...",:"S20 " engile. speier, ~. sharp, ries. nros good gciod 1M'1$, Ie: ~..-, Sheet :1
1"' TOYOTA COfoIa. 4 dr. ---......;.--:.-- $I0.2000fbest.517·546-2741 ~'llI .aoo.(248)553-2529 de8n.$12,395.(248)305-5264 $1000.(248)437_ rr:::stu ~~~ &oecresults. n
Loaded. good conc1. deotlnd- 1. GRANDAM GT. red' 4 dr. Great sec:oM ClIf lot .... new /.
able. $I.soo.(810)714-1101 " auto Al.nsIIooks greal, aI pow- 1"7 BONNEVILLE se. CO, 111M CHEVY Maibu LS.lc.d- 111M 224 CavaIiet. Mela5c 1989 FORD Probe, red, 5 driver 1n)'OlM' famiiy. m. book 'i

er rrJo: $75OQotlesl aun. 'A1'leels. exceIenl ed. 37.000 miles, blIe. $12,900. blIe, 23,000 miles, $11.soo Of $pled 1 owner 1531< mils Is $2245 asIdna $1800 CaI I,
• 1992 CHEVY CocsIca. 3.1 V-6. (810)714-~7 $ 12.soo. (248) 437·5864 (Sl~96'9t be$totler. (517)223-3425. $1,000. (810) 220-6173 eller6.' (2-48)887:1276at1er6pm.· ~,

: • - - - - - - - -. 8lAomatle. air. remote car start· "·I .IIfi2.D.. . I er. 88,600 riGs. Exc. cond.· '0-0' $270() Of best. (517)223«)34

-.1 RECENEAUTOADS II1992 COHTIHEHTA~ loaded.
• EARLY gat!Ige ~ since new. II
'. I options. can finarloe wiltl ody-I You can I'Kelve • copy of S99 down.
• aJlourYehieleadsearly. I TYMEAUTO. (734)455-5566·1 ~.,. available on I
I FrIcIayt at 4~and • 1992 GRAND PRIX SE. 22.600

UoncIaysa14 The rielst Lb new. You see-You
_I charge Is $30. II tM • blr11 S65OGtlest.'I Green Sheet lor detalla. • ..:..SOl.O= _
·I 1-888-999-1288. I 1992 PLYMOUTH Aoc:la.in. no

~ rust. runs great! $2.200 Of best..• ro-o'l (517)546-7417
:I _ I ~1m=PONTIA":':":'':'':'':-C-Gtand--Nn-2
: ;;;;.;;.;;_:::.;_=_::..:_==_:.:_::._==.=_=.;' ~ dr .. cruise. aw. Ioc:ks. eassene, I--.-~-----------i- redo'gray. Alabama car no rust. ' ~, •

1979 CHEVY ~ 36000 7SK rnaes. S38oo.tlest. 1996 SATURN SLI
; lIduaI miles. excelIeni e:Onei- (810)632-3355 . 0 J. glTen. air. auto .• p locks.

!JOn.$SO()().!8f0)227-3958 1993, BONNEVILLE ssEi:': WMlcas~ .• 77K miles.
1_ UHCOLHTowncar. 92K t89l< miles, Iols d new stuff ... l't--.:..l.:..,-=-' _._. --1
miles. &XC: cond~ $2,700best. $4.soo. r Ruos . ( great! • I . •
(248)684-3313.aIlet'~ (734)878-2449: - , 1995 SATURN SL2
19&9 .. USTANG'GT. 5 ~ 1993 SATlJRHSl.2,au.o:A8S. ,.·nlUM air. auto cruis~ p t......991<.Ulled glass. Many "Y"""o Ioadecl.' ,. $37OMlest. .....1"-... , .. """"
S4300 Of be$t. , extras. ' (51 ~'lIlter 4:30pm. '. • 'MIo:us.. 52K milts.
517-851-8696. LeaveMessage. •• _. .,:•..:,1---------------1'* FORDT~ 4 dr .. Red.
,1990 CHEVY Lurrina. new 1 owner. 1151<ITlL" greal cond~
lranSJstruls. very ~, S32OO. (810)229-6076 l' - t

norust.$2.500.(517)54&-74t7 1994 PLY.. OUTH AOelaim.. 2
)9110 TOYOTA TerteL Famly new Iires.lInled wr.dows. ~
owned. new engine, 8UlO. air. miles, $32OObesl (248)684-2384 J:---~-----------i
$3.000. ExceIinl condition.
)vIlhrecords. (517)545-9028.1* TAURUS LS • tullec 1995 SATURN SLI
. - green. lrrmacUale eondibon. 11,,"< 11991 CHEVY Lumina. ExceIIenI sma! down. $139 mo. Must be ",ute, one OK7ltr, c et11l,
eondillon. $2.995. Of best oller. wMk'lo. ' .t \ , . 48,Q{J() mifts.
(810)231·1344 ... ~A~. ~)455-~ (~r.~' -1

THE, CUD'!'" "1.997.SATURN SL~• SPECIALIST S,l\'er, aIr; auto., AMlFM, 20K mlfes,
4 )'r/5fJK Ka11ll11ly.

RE8UIL~ YOUR CREDIT TODA I--=--.-------------1
$0 D ~~~U~EsnOHs 1996.SATQRN SL2Ow. ,1. ONE YEAR ON Copptr; au. 01110,CflIlSt. p. ~ u>~

$9911 JOB' tII1ry, AMlFMlCtJJS.. alia] Ifhttls, sporkr,
$119 0tv. 2. HiVE PAY STUBS ..,:.J.:.:;9K:..:miks.=· =.:.:J2::,:K/,:.:.,:12:.,:t1lO::::.:....::K=:.:.:.... ...;.-._--I

SHOWlHQ$f,300A' 1997 SATURN SL2
MONTH GROSS? : Med. mJ, air; auto. cruist. pv..r.
:s: DRIVER'S UCEHSE? . A}.fIFMkass~ 35K miles, 12K1J2

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED 1:i1M~.K:.l:"ll~rron~ --I
CALL NOWI DRIVE NOWI

A l00-point inspection,
a limited warranty and a
money oack guarantee.

..pid we mention iCs used?

$6,995
$8,595
$6,995
$7,995

$11,395
$10,995
$11,595

1996 SATURN SLI
Med: rtd. air, auto .. AJ.UFltUcass.. 52K~~es.12rnotPK mi/eU"llffOnry. , I

,.~~;:.{, Ann Arbor
Sl\1V1N 734-769-3991

1-800-680-4362
• Fully Automated
• 24 Hours a Day
• 7 Days a Week

(OK) First time buyer
(OK) Charge-offs
(OK) Bankruptcies Hours:

Mon.&Thws.
9·9

T. W,F 9-5
Sat 9·S

CHAMPION CHEV.ROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

'. BrightonJHowell

&&.& __ &~_&~u~ .......... ..._ ...................... ....- __ ...... _ ................ _ ........ ....._ ...... .......... _.. .... _ .... iM.tw__ ...... ..._ ............ ...................~_ ...
no •• D'•••••••••••••••• :•••• on ••••••••••••••

Forgotten What A Fair Price Looks Like?

The Three Door Sports Coupe

The Redesigned SL. We Made a Good Thing Better!
Great Lease Rates

39 MONTH LEASE
SelNo Security

Deposit! SLI
$199*o Down

$1495 Due
at signing

• Payment based on 2000SL with MSRP of $12,085 SC1. $14,795, SC2 $16.445. SL1 $14,035Tax,lilIe & racense extra.
Option to purchase at lease end for amount to be determined allease signing. Primary leo<fll19 source must 8pp(OY81ease. Delivery must

be taken from $lock by 1/31100. Mileage charge of 20¢ OYer 39k miles.leasee pays for excessive wear.

On" .e esse.
"

n is en Ot. t • no



2000 F·150 414 SULESIDE SUPERCABXLl
• (ii '. ,

'\ ~ l ~ • ,,~ •• I

4.6~_~_AV8engine.dettrooiC4·spdauto~fD. f1~ma~:~rpet~.: . PURCHASE FOR-
i elec:tronic shift· 4xo4.sliding rear window. trailer towing group. $ -

,.~~~}~t~u_~ dettronic AM/fM w/CD. remote keYless entfy. 25 275
:- 6'way 'poWer drivefs seat, xu sport group•. 17" cast aluminum ,
~~eets ..irii~ o4·WheelASS

1999 NEW MERCURY VILLAGER CLOSEOUTI. -.;
3.3L V6 SOHC engine.4 spd.•auto overdrive w~s$25,780
trails. standard 4 prices. 2nd row benCh seat. NOW 0 N•V
smoker's package. comfort group. LI
odor/particulate air filter. rear Nc &
audio/fan controls. ,power driver seat
w/lumbar. P.rivacy glass. convenience grp.,
flip open liftgate ~,!dow. ·,Lt. ~rp./ovr
coosl/pwr RR window. remote keylessentry. ,

STK#8845

I

I{

FORD
5--

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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Hours:
d " j,j.

Mon ay 9:00-8:00 ':~>~
Tuesday- Friday 9(if

?r
Saturday 8:30-5:00 :~

, ~"

'UL~IIlW-~. :
. Oak Point Plaza

~ 2002 Novi Road
~< ..

~l'.Novi, MI 48375
248.344.9944

__________________ ..... iI....J
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,
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

HEAVY DUTY TOWING & RECOVERY * EQUIPMENT & MACHINERY TRANSPORT * ROAD SERVICE * TRUCK RENTAL

rmMMERtIALA-----UNf-s.E-c----1
I $10 OFF OUR HOURLY TOWING RATE FOR ONE FULL YEAR* I
I *With a one year service exclusive commitment - IL ~

54630 Pontiac Trail, Milford, MI 48381 • (1 Mile East of Milford Road) * Btwn Old Plank & S. Hill.------------'r------------'r------------,: BAmRIES :: TUNE-UP :: PO_R FLUSH:
F $39 99 I I 4 cyt. $44.99 8.cyl. $64.99 I I $49 99* II rom. 6 cyt. $54.99 Includes Plugs. liming. Adjust Idle •

I .\Vith Exchange. Installation Available I I « Lt.Trucks. Vans & Foreign Cars Higher. I I « Plus Recycling Fce I
L. Most Vehicles valid thru 3/3112000 .J L. Most vehicles valid thru 313112000 .J L. Most Vehicles valid thru 313112000 I------------ ------------ ------------~~------------~~------------,~------------~IWiNTERIlEPACKAGE: :BRAKE SPECIAL: :$50 OFF eLurcHI
: $129.99* I I $79.99 I I REPLACEMENT:
I With Coupon I I Includes: I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I'Tune - Up (4 cyJothers higher) I I Inspect Hardware & Calipers I I StA OFF 81ftilMI I
I:~~~~rhF~~h & Filter (up to 5-qts.) I 1 Turn Front Rotors I I .. IUW"'IV or I
I:i::~~~~t~~i: to~~k~;V:hrcl~ Inspection I I Replace Front Pads I I Htl~nRCOlE IEIlINIlENT I
I .Plus $3 00 dis osaJ fee 1 1 « Foreign cars. Lt. Trucks & Vans Extra. 1 I 1ft fl.ft\lftl I
L. M "eh'cles ~id t6ru 3/3112000 .J L. Most Vehicles valid thm 313112000 .J L Most Vehicles valid thru 313112000 .JOStvll _--- _ _--------

_ ",,"', ... ,;.?~ - --- - i :r_-:::.-;;::--:;----;--------- -----"'; :.,:-'" -...-::



"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
23895 Novi Road, NoviCANDLE MAKING

CLA~Ec?> (fJ c?>UPPLIEc?>
~

AROMAtt-IERAP}!
PRODUCTS

~Y06ACLASSES

"I thought it would go
away!' This sort of state-
ment is the most com-
monly heard phrase by
Dr. Duncan at Soft Touch
Chiropractic. Soft Touch
Chiropractic was started
eight years ago by Dr.
Duncan, a registered
nurse and Doctor of
Chiropractic. In 1983,
Dr. Duncan decided to
enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic College
after learning the benefits
of chiropractic first hand.
She was successfully
treated for migraine
headaches by a chiro-
practor after all other
forms of treatment had
failed. Dr. Duncan gradu-
ated in 1986, where she
was president of her
class.

Duncan's Soft Touch
Chiropractic specializes
in gentle, non-invasive
pressure point treatment
to sol ve a variety of
health problems caused
by tight muscles sur-
rounding the spine. As
Dr. Duncan explained,
the spine is the focal
point for the body's nerv-
ous system. Any pressure

in this location can effect
many other areas"includ-
ing the back, legs, neck
and head. Tight spinal
muscles that results from
stress, tension or trauma
need to be relaxed allow-
ing the spine to realign
naturally.

At Soft Touch, Dr.
Duncan wants patients to
relax and enjoy them-
selves in her office's
family-style atmosphere.
"I try to care for each
patient as if they were a Dr. Kathy Duncan
member of my family."

First time Soft Touch
patients sit down with Dr.
Duncan to discuss the Outside of her office, Dr.
symptoms of their health Duncan has been
problems. Next, patients "Woman of the Year" in
receive an exam involv- the Novi Oaks chapter of
ing muscular and chiro- the American Business
practic tests, and x-rays Women's Association
are taken if necessary. A and sings in the Livonia
plan of care is then -Community Chorus'.
developed based on exam Soft Touch is located at
findings. Dr. Duncan said Suite 400 on 23895 Novi
more people are looking Road. Hours are
toward alternative health Monday, Tuesday,
treatments in an effort to Wednesday and Friday 9
prevent serious health a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
complications in the 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. The
future. "If there's pain office can be reached at
involved, it's worth (248) 348.2000.
investigating," she said.

METABO
LEAN

90 COUNT

$26.95
W/COUPON

EXPIRES 3/311 nII

\ \ '/
HEALTH1;";:
SOLUTIONS

ISO MARY ALEXANDER CT., NORTHVILLE
, BLOCK $. OF MAIN 248-305-$185

BR~NDA w. ~MITUt CPA
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J YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
DISCOUNT TIRE &
SERVICE CENTERS.

,,

, i

E-Mail: ArniesTire@aol.com

UNION LAKE!
WEST BLOOMFIELD
6485 Cooley Lake Rd.

1 mile east of Oak, Comm. College
683-2200

Shuttle Service to Summit Place Mall

WALLED LAKE/NOVI
1625 W. Maple (15 Mile)

Corner of Maple & Decker
3 miles w. of Jewish Comm. Cent.

624-2700
Shuttle Service to 12 Oaks Mall

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
7100 W. Grand River

2 Miles West of 1·96
220-0050

Shuttle Service to Office
& Shopping Centers

REE LOCATIONS - FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE

roucha-;;i.e: T ca~e;s~:arT sio:oo-OffT S40~OO-OffT - c;.;ii;;i-j
I Lub~ & Oil I $21.88 I 'e'MOHROE.= I Brake Service I Sys,em II Filter I Reg. $31.88 I· .~I I Radiator I

(To Off Fluids) FREESafetyInspection. Rotate nres I I FRO~T & REAR AXLES Protedion'Sle Pr·.ce I otube,Oil & FillerCllang. UpTo Sensatrac Fealullng Raybeslos Products I 'FR E< > II a I 5 Qts.. ., I Sh k I Any Complete Brake Service I ",,,'-i '''-'''~'M <\ :~~ I
I S15.88 I:~:k~~~~:lnspection I I •• oc s I -$15.00 Off per axle I tins' "ediori' I
I Reg. $19.88 • ~hh~=,&Hoses "".-:_~ I It Struts I I S:l>:"'-''''''''''' < '" """ "~~0. I

Adjust Pressure F t o. R 29 88
IPlus enVIronmental•• oCheckBattery&tables(Visuaq I ron ex ear I I. I

• I • oInspect Suspension & Exhaust

I u d;~~O~:~. f~;~iI.I I • I oCheck AIr, Vent& Breather Filters I ($10.00 Off per axle) I I Reg. $39.88 I
p "",a.r_l« 'Inspecl Shocks & struts

I J I ARNIE'S - I ARNIE'S I ARNIE'S I ARNIE'S IARNIE S I Plus environmentaldisposal fee.. . I Most cars & light trucks I Most cars & light trucks II most cars & light trucks No other disco~nts apply. . Most cars & lI~ht trucks ~ith. coupon-Expires 314/00 P!usenvironment~ldisposal fee.
I with coupon-Expires 314/00 ..LWith coupon-Expires 314/00 ..L with coupon-Expires 314/00 ..L. (lifetime Warranty Available.) ...1..With coupon-ExpIres 314100 .J-------- ------- ------- ------- -------

I·VISJ\ J t"HI ~ ~ ,.--,.-~ecP.BESS ~ _ ~ _ ~

WELCOME NATIONAL ACCOUNTS: CORPORATE & FLEET SPECIALISTS • Extended Warranties

mailto:ArniesTire@aol.com
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NOVI JEWELERS, INC.

• 25% Whilllauer and Citizen
watches.

• ·'Art Carved" Class Rings

43155 Main Street, Suite 205 -Novi
Across the street from Vie's Market

248-344-8226
Fax 248-344-8294

• Custom-designed jewelel)·.

• On-site manufacturing
and repairs.

• Free ring cleaning
and inspection.

• Specialty Diamond & Gemstone
Settings Available.

• ..Bellclmwrck" Wedding Band
in Platinum and 2-tone
or ",!lite gold.

• GIA & EGL Certified Diamonds.

2 2 2

Paying too much?

Waiting too long?

We fill your prescriptions now,
while you wait! You will never

have to wait hours for your
medicine.

We accept most insurance including: BC/BS, HAp, PCS,
PAID, Selectcare, Aetna, Care Choices, and many more.

YOurLocal Compounding Pharmacy
........ :.. ~ .... .. .. . .

We custom make
medications to your
exact needs in our
compounding lab.

Specializing in:
Natural Hormone Replacement
Topical Creams and Gels
Capsules-We even Make capsules!
Animal Compounding
Solving your medication problems
WE FLAVOR KIDS ANTIBIOTICS

South Lyon
Family Pharmacy

116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
Phone(248) 437-6225 Fax (248) 437-6230

Mon.-Fri. 9am-7pm, Saturday 9am-2pm
www.southlyonpharmacy.com

.6. Price Slicer East • January 2000
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CATCH ALL THI SUPIR BOWL AT:
SANDBAGGERS, Jan. 30TH!!!

FREE HALFTIME
BUFFET

FOR ALL RESERVED SEATS!.~

~

ALL .RESERVED SEATS RECEIVE A SPECIAL
DRINK COUPON FOR 2 DRINKS AND BUFFET!•••••••••••••700 Bowl 700 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

. (2481437-0700

GRAND OPENING lfiJ> 11- - +=1- _.A lfiJ>t PAT'S PARADISE t V) n~'Lef'~V)
TANNING SALON Tanning & Nail ~alon

2321 rti(: rcird liver, Ho'Well 304 N. LAFAYETTE. SOUTH LYON • QAIl446-8508
I Whis~e Sto Plaza .·~W·, l,- ;, li':"\~~

- - 4It.., t~3rO s,' F' :,3:0~.0rlil
I $300 M~BOLIFE !~~,:-FULL"SET.., ,,~O~l.ANNI.!,~~

OFF I $ . 95 ;;\): . AC~YLlCS . PKGS. OF 10 'oi;I ANYTANNINGP"CICAG£ !L~ +tax ~';;J'lewCllentson MORE ~:
WICO\JPON J ~~CDupoD-b;'fts2, ~DpRs2'

- - -/ -r ".r.<I ~ • e '*'~E~ts;';:',_ _ _., ,'" lY.

• {{~ I $200 OFF I >, OPEN: ~;

~

I Mon·Thurs Bam to 9pm\ l\. ANY JOTIl£ OF LOTION FrI Bam to tpm Sat Bam to 2pm~ ~r· WICOUPON J
{{ - ~ - - - Tanning Appointments Acceptedo

~ (517)55.2-9916
'-~HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 8:30-8:30
Fri. 8:30-7:00; Sat. 8:30-2:00

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE \

~ IN ALL DENOMINATIONS ~

I Jonsered Jr. ChainsawjIIi for the Young Lumberman :

fMOde~~TU~~O -~ '::d~2054TURBO \ ~--- ~
NEW! 27t? .~~ NEW $399951 II With 16- 80r & Chain ~ • . iIIi MOdeI2149TUR:O Wilh16" Bor&Choin Iists.at$3495 !! NEW $35~ ! Sale price $2711

~ Ne~_H~.~~~!.~~r .Iansered :I.(248) 437-1444 Swedish Quality - Since 1954 jI
Ii" :d In] 2000 Pre-Season Specia's~
I U Ingersoll SAVE SAVE SAVE I
I Our Tractor Comes with a jIIi Lifetime Warranty! :
I D
Il' 1,Ne~:;:' ..

'1 t,,<t< >"00 <,;....-

I "'~t~/.20"",...." ;;'i;;' :.,,~
"~~~~l~ae\s."

I 0~ l~ v
, ;\I

Ii \~~\~\E WARRANl}

• \J TOP"d New Hudson Power I
I .HYDH~ (automatICttans.)· No bells, no .53635 GrandRiver at Haas, 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail I

ptAIeys, no shafts • ~ WI • 2 C)i. oil

I ~e~~~f,:&.rear (248) 437-1444 iIIi .t· I" I'.' I
..... _ - ....iiiiI- - ....iiiiI- - ....iiiiI- -1iii··'iiiI- - ...

.. .......... .... . ..... .. .~...... --........... - .......... -.. .,.. - ..

POTHOLE SPECIAL
COMPUTERIZED

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

! $2 88R8eg. I I $2 1PI!!K~ I
I I I' a Pool ,Filters I Front Brakes I Wipei'Blades I
I $39.95 I IlnspediooIT~ I Lights I Tires I
I Plus environmental disposal fee I 1'8atteres 'Ruid I Bells I ExhaustSysleml

I Preu.rl1esli'le er¢re cooIr9 sr- & ~ cap 0r2Il ~ & ceoIing I I UP TO 5 OTS Of 10W30 KENOAll SUPERB PLUS WASTE OIl I
system mpeet ": ... punp ... hoses & bells & 19"1Ien II ~ c:cnnedlc>nS. DISPOSAl. FEE lAOST VEHIClES' NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPlY

L k'lO..des one QOJIcn <J anlIlreue • WITHcouPON • EXPll1l:S )-15-00 .J L .WITH c::ooPON • EXPIRES ~ 15-00 .J--------------- ---------------r---------------,
! , 0% OFFll~4900;59o0~690·01
I PARTS & LABOR I I I
: ANY ~~~ U BELT:: Reg.$69.00 Reg.$79.00 Reg.$89.00 :

I CHANGEOVER I I For~~~~~~~~ I
I I I engno pe<fonnan:e analysis. Checl< balIery. SlaIllng. d'Ia~ COITbJsla\ I

MOST CARS & LIGKTS TRUCKS • WITH COUPON syslemS Instal nN spar1< P'U9s- SelIlrTlr9- NOOTHEROlSCOtMS·

L . EXPIRES3·1500 .J L SOI.lERESTRICTlONSA?PlYWlTHCOUPON·EXPlRES3.1~OO .J--------------- ---------------

,
•

I,

J

•
I $3 388 I I oKendall. ~ II I I MOfOI ou;"w I
1m $~~~O II .... $15951
IGIiI!E I I Reg. I
I A Must For Good lire Wear I I $19.95 I
IComplete 4-Wheel Alignment Available I 1F\JS~~Iee~bSC#S.Kendalltw.lOmot:lIci.iIlet·CCtl>-1

MOST CARS & UGHTS TRUCKS • WITH COUPON pIeIe cNs.sIs ~ ChecI< alluds. tnspecl telts & hoses- Ched< ll<e pteSSU'e

L EXPIRES 3-1 5-00 .J L No - <isco.rlls ~ IobsI can WIlh... ~ e- )-IS<XJ .J--------------- ---------------

TRENDSETTER
$29p~~fR13



24 Hour Road Service Available
" <~ ~ '110"'>

Dunleavy's Towing, Brian Dunleavy
~ '. ,Owner/O~~t6r;. '. ~f4f~;-, .'.

phon~:(248)A887·32OQ, fax (248) 889·5945
,1472 Alloy Parkway· Highland, Mi 48357

INTRODUCING
SOUTli LYON saMCE St«JT1U!

Do PI need ser-..lce Mrl. boA -..ys WI_Ivry? Do PI
need ... of tra. boA don' "- en. I:II.-? YIlt .. ~
co "- your c.r po:;led ~. then warted on. -.d ~

co PI in ct'defo co ~ your busy sdlecUe.

south Lyon Tire & Service
22540 pontiac Trail

South Lyon • (2481486-6270
••t

\
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$t NOVI FEED & SUPPLY ~

43963 Grand River • Novi 248-349-3133
Just west of Novi Rd. ,M-F 8:30-5. Sat. 8:30-2:30

Your feathered''fri~n.d6 will/ove youl J

..., 50# 5UN~LOWER ~EED5 (oil) 9.99
~~ 40# WILD BIRD SEED ; 6.95

j ~'" 40# DELUXE WILD 61RD 5EED '7.95
IO:'~'- 2-}" :. • 40# SUPREME WILD BIRD 5EED 9.95

, . i THISTLE (50# Bag!? Onfy) 69· lb.
(5# or 10# Bag!? 79· Lb.

ALL BIRD FEEDER5 10% OFF
Limited to exi5ting 6upplies - No Rain Checks - No Dealers

CARHARTT JACKETS

$6995
Your Choice . I~.','~~(1)1~:~

(U.g,-I.,II ,:'\...1.1 ...a ....)
(\\,'hil", Suppl", l..nh - 001· ... 1':('). Iru IUf"1f;O -l·"'tro(".nc.·~~)

Mitch Jabczenski
Insurance Specialist
Mitch ]abczenski Agent)'

FAR M EoR S·
-AUTO. HOME· LIFE'· COMMERCIAL

27780 Novi Rd., Suite 265
Novi, MI 48377

Bus (248) 344-4646
(734) 522-1039

Fax (248) 344-4650

I

\ 107 N.Center st., Northville!
.. Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. ~

\ (248) 305-9990 j,
•,

o

STOREWIDE SALE
NOW THRU JAN. 31

20% OFF
other items at greater savings

BRIO• Safari • Breyer. Ound
• Playmobil • Applause • carda

• Tomy • Thomas Tank • Ravenburger
• Geo Safari· wood Board Games

• Hobby & Gaming Items
unique, unusual and Educational Toys

& Gamesfor All Ages

."

(~)
JEWELERS SINCE 1902 "flit

Manufacturers (6 D~i8ners of fine Jewelry
Brand NameW8tch~

39975 Grand Qivel' Ave.· Novi,MI 48375
1/4 Nile West of f18&)crty Qoad

248-442-2440
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

n{'Thurroay 10am-8pm; &lurday 10am-5pm
January 2000 • Price Slicer East • 9
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MAPLES RESTAURANT
Open To The Public

Featuring Fabulous Daily Specials!
MEATLOAF MADNESS AT THE MAPLES
$6.95
Includes: Real Mashed Potatoes & Gravy,
Vegetable and Salad

• I

e"~·~ GRANDMA'S FAVORITE
~e~~f.e 66HOMEMADE" SCALLOPED

POTATOES AND HAM
. InCludes: Vegetable and Soup or Salad

1"~.~"ALL YOU CAN EAT" BABY BACK RIBS $12.95
~~ ~f.e Includes: Tender Slow Roasted Baby Back Ribs

Cooked in the Maples Special BBQSauce. Served
with French Friesand Creamy Cole Slaw

$7.95

l>.~ 6'ALLYOU CAN EAT" PRIME RIB $11.95
~e~~e Includes: Slow Roasted Prime Rib in the Maples

AuJus, Baked Potato and Soup or Salad

FREE LUNCH
Buy 1 Lunch Entree (regular price)

Get 2nd FREE
Equal or lesser value. Valid Mon.-Sun.

FREE DINNER
Buy 1 Dinner Entree (regular price)

Get 2nd FREE
Equal or lesser value. Valid Sun.-Thurs.

Not valid on all ou can eat 5 ecials

-....
~~ "Z;.::::.r-" .;

.'"
--- ...

MAPLES BANQUET fl ~l
ROOM f~

• •.......
In'<.............""'"""I.-.Baby or Bridal Showers,

Wedding Receptions,
Anniversary Dinners, Baptism,

Rehearsal Dinners
Seating capacity up to 100 people.

(248)669-6551
Dining Hours: M-F 11-9, Sat~11-4, Sun. 12-6

Located on 14 Mile - 2 Blocks East of Novi Rd.

R



Portrait studio
&- OneHocJr
Pllototab
Full Service lab
(248) 446·0415

228 S. lafayette {Pontiac Tram, So~th L.yon,MI48178

DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS
- OR-

ROLL OF 10 EXP. FILM
WITH EVERY ROLL DEVELOPED

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River • Wixom • (248) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm; Weds., 8am-6pm; Sat. 8am-2pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You Wait!

• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies • Straw
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings • Poultry Feed

NEED NEW IDEAS
FOR DINNER???

Quick & EasX
Host a Live Kitchen Show, mention this ad
and I buy the groceries! Its easy and free!

sample delicious recipes, learn new healthy menus
"Educating and Entertaining"

February HostesSes earn EXTRA free bonus!
1~ecialize in Cookbook Fund Raisers:

• Senior Class • 5th Grade Trip
• French Club • Baseball Team
• Soccer Team • Ski Club
• Drama Club • Porn Pon Team
• Girl Scout • Senior Citizens
• Dance Group • Church

I Will Help! (starting at 40% profit)

J

Need extra i1Looking for the perfect part time job?
Pampered Chef Consultants are needed, most earn

$20.00 mu: hour. Start up assistance available.

Maureen Kimmel-Independent Director
Call 734-665-6202

WE PROMISE YOU

FREE
DIS·H500

Digital Satellite TV System
and

FREE
Basic Professional Installation

At participating retailers.

Simply subscribe to one year of America's Top 100 CD
programming package, plus one Premium Movie

package for only $39.98/month, and get a FREEDISH
500 Digital Satellite TV System and FREEbasic

Professional Installation.
Some restrlCtlOOSapply. See partlc.patulg retaders foe detatls.

.

lCHOOSE ONE Pf\Ef.lIUM MOVIE PACKACE

DETROIT,
NOW YOU CAN
get your local
ABC, NBC and
CBS Networks'lil ~:,~

~~ ...~?4... :c:.;~~'=,:
;: ...,....... fft;t-..,:as.·• ..,·f .. '...u,t ....... ·J.U:·
f"..IIII't..,o(q:.~'Ifr9\-(~ ..
(;0<-_0.-.»_'
llilrl.rW'Ml~-<'l«~"'"c..¥'.::·:~ ....... r~~~·
~1\'hc.r·\"'·l4o.JIIIIof~
~.IW'"!I e.-:.~.~
......,..~ ..... ~'l'tw ........~""""":.rIllIr,·~
1Ir ...... ~· •

..... ~ I\IIS ..&"'II .....

~·""UI~e:-.a·kT·
....... Jb~~l
·!"'I:I!IlliI.,..a.:. ~~'........... "_WlCMK~.
"-""-.ot~ (IN. Wl ~,..
~ c..P$-=-·lI'f't·set .....
,~'U""~~T ...
~~~W.( .... .."
""","r ..R""lototu~ ..~""·---=

0- ~ H88 tee......... ,,- ,,- pjij;.
~, .-

tee tee
~ R.IX - -;:;:;;-.

UialCf)mm I:let:tl"{)nic~ 10(;,
22882 Pontiac Trail <InKing Plaza)

South lyon • (248)486·4343

JO .. "" CallIelSllett. TV~ s.oostoct"'Sl>.oly Stucl,boWd"".totII'olI0Z" __ ...... tl.- TV~-A>c-r~""
Offer ends 3131100. AI pnces, ~ and IllOCJ..,18 9 Slbject 10 dIlroge WltIlOUl notICe. local"' stitt sales tll rs IN)' IWY Progt alii. 9 15
~ for~fanly ~loc.Iled nthe controenullhledSUtes. AI 0lSH NetwOl'<POCJa",->g.and ¥l)'ot/letseMCts tM art ~ are
sut,ect to the tenns and con<itlCtlS ~ the Resdcntql ClIstomer ~--. 1lhdl1S I\I3IbbIe L4lO" r~ local TVc/Iat'lnels are otffffi1 en; n
~ areas "' IN)' lit provded lI'rcIUI1Iln (I,,(@ WlletN Of ~ IotM cIsh lnlen'\&. Off·.,. tIr~ poet ....e ~ IN)' >nrt based L4lO" 1oc~1Qn.
localSrGalbst NetMll1:s by ~tt1lte are r:rit I\I3IbbIe to C\MomtrS 'Ioho rtsdt n the speclfied Iou! ~ed """"'tt Arn (DolA) OI5tanllllwdcasl
Net..ns ~ by utea.tt are Oftly ~ 'Of ¢r1lt home YltW'rg and rllm'ted .us to h:>mes 1M are louted COJls,dt I C'ndt A or B
~ed area. ClIstomers atlo do not ~ to DlS!i I'lX, 0lSH lItno, Io/nera's Top 40 or ArntncI's Top 100 CO POCJa ''''' 9 wi lit ~ ~
SS 00 per month SeMc-e Acces$ Fft. Pn:n do not rcl.de ~ and ~ Addt.oNl recet'im l1lJ$t Ile xtNated n cory..nctal 'Mtl11 pmI¥)'
rKe!Wt and nso.b,ectlol S~ 99 per month ptOCJlIi0llli9fee ~ rKtt'o'tf.AI ree-s l1lJ$t be comected 10 I phone me. ESPHand ESI'Nl
pt~ Slbject 10 dIlroge based on ~' Frft 37U or 3a22 ~eke TVsystem Of free 3722 Of 3U2 utekt TVsystem S199 ~t lOt
S)'$ttmS ~ and ICtN3led ~ 116100 and 3131100 Rebate (It ~) wiI bt INIIed H ~ Iher aAtCl'l'lefP'Y' frst biI (1C4' 2 month
~ ptOCJa n I.9). ~ biI cl.Itednot mort than 6 months pnor to lCtN1tiOl'land I vafid crt6( C¥d l1lJ$t lit presented, and CIISlomer CClll'IIMs to IZ
~ months 01 Amera's Top '00 CO, ~ In1 one PrtllUllllovle ~ or other pega'". 9 that totals S3i 96 I month. Ths oIItI not V3id
willi "'tod'ler otfm. OffK rmted 10_aAtomtrS so.bscrilng to~ pOCJa"'N>g. CaralaUlrl IftS~ forulylttrnNbonolseMces
contr~ See DlS!i Nttwcat Offer Tenns and RestnctlCtlS IC4' c5tUis. Pncn for ~ IIIOCJa." - 9 do no! rd.de SUIt and 1oco1I tales. IoISIlP bIs.c
ProfessooNI hsUbtiOl'l S199, CWy one fret bIs.c Pro!~ ~ per S)~em ns~ and piOCJa',lil9 attMted ~ 1/6100 and 3131100
FrH bIs.c Pro!fS$IOtql Bt~iOI'l en; MUtlle t/'tougIl pa-tqlatiOl'l rttIlt<l. 8ISICProfeswnallnSUbtJOl'l ncbles inSUbtJOl'l01one ZO' cIsh lnletN,
1Iooli:"'4l 01 one tt«Mt to one TVand ~ ttstt>g. Other l'1$UbtiOl'lrestrictlCll'6l1W'Y,AI soervcelNI'b and ttademat$ btrog 10 t/lt'I' resptCtNe
owners.
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NEW.
USED
RENTALS

r-------------------,
I$4Q.~! $32~f $2Q.~foII purchase purchase purchase I
I .•USED BQOKS ONLY • NO COLLECTIBLES • I
\.._ ~~0.!...b:...c~~n::t~~ ~~ ~~ ~'::~9:£O_ .I

HOURS: Man-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11-4 248 474 6066

39733 Grand River • Navi --
{!5 Pheasant Run Plaza E!J

~~~C-n~~~~~C-niJ
S Diane's Doll House . ~

Corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail in J?owntown South Lyon "l,
~ (248) 486-0450 ~
~ Pre-Valentine New Year Sale Buy anything with the color r
C; come in Jan. 27th-Feb. 10th "Red" on it & your name J

S to see what is 15-50% off goes in our Valentine t,
at I?iane's Doll House. . Drawing scheduled Feb. 10th!

. -.." ... ..
~ .• ~.. • HOURS, • ., ~

C To F' 6 \::! - ~ S" 'I I .lues.- n. 10- :30
" VISAld Thursday 11-8; Saturday 10-5:30 rZJ

~~~~~~~~~~~

• Free Office Visit!
• 10°/0 Off Entire Bill

Including Vaccines!

~Call for
Appointment

(248)437-1765
56560 Ten Mile Rd.

"South Lyon

s • = •. ~~ .... - --_~"..... t' - ... _ ......... _ ....... .",.

Low Low Prices
on great windows

f9~~ ~ We Manufacture the
. most popular thermal
vinyl windows. Any size,
any style. Buy 1 or 100
and save.

QualifY. Backed ~

~Ycoa~71
Lifetime Warranty JI.

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870
SUNAIRE WINDOW

MANUFACTURING CO.
7936 Boardwalk· Brighton, MI

Member of Better Business Bureau

,

22454 pontiac Trail • South Lyon
Northeast corner, Pontiac Trail & Nine Mile

Between Mickey'S &. Little Caesar's
(248) 486·0610



Timeless beauty ...
Enduring Value
with a 42x60 trestle table, has 2-18" self
storing leaves which extends to 96"
...ample seating for 10. 4 Side-chairs
and 2 Arm-chairs.

7 PIECE SET
REG. $1999.00

$999.00

A Midwest Tradition
with a 42" pedestal table. Has 1-18"
leaf 4 matching bow back chairs.

5 PIECE SET
REG.$999.00

$499.00

JanuarY '2000 ~price SliCer l:ast • 13
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i20%-Off- i
I Incoming ory..-----
I Cleaning
I

--------
$110 Shirts:

1 Incoming OnlYI
I

with this coupon I
expires 2-29-00

with this coupon
expires 2-29-00 - - - - -- --

PARKSIDECLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL

22645 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

(248)437 -8353

. , ._- "' ~ ::. -:;:-~
~~41"':'. - • ~ .._

B.K.S.
Colli~ion,Inc.

56891 Grand River
corner of Grand River & Milford Rd.· New Hudson

. .

Your full service auto body repair shop .
• Free Estimates • Complete Bumping & Painting

. • All Insurance Work • Car Rental Available

Grand River
(")
C\I
en
:::>

t,
I
'\l 7 Z OZ-- -------



SUOWKOOM
Exit 84 Thompson Rd.

SPECIALTIES
• DECKS
• GAZEBOS
···SUN ROOM
• POOL DECKS

Nt .
'C
0::e..
~

.
'C

'0::N. Long Lk. Rd. c
........ .2c

If

'.'

lt1 2 Year Warranty
I!:I Custom Designs

lt1 Best QuaIiiy
I!:I Best Price



STAYED HOME FOR NEW YEAR
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY THJ

"New Year'~
SA7:J FEB. 5J 2000 • 7

BARNS)
ENTERTAINMJ

,

"Celebrate 20
Party Package Adult;

Fabulous Appetizers & Grand Dinner 21 & (
Buffet 7:OOP!n..9:30pm

Swe-et Table B:OO ..I0:00pm
Party Favors, Noise Makers & Hats

Late Night Snack 12:30am
$25.00 per person thru January 22
$45.00 per person after January 22

$50.00 per person at the door February 5

PAY 1 PRli
ALL INCWSIVE WEDDING PJ
• Fruit & Cheese d

• Deluxe Open Sal
Entree Grana SUI

• Full salaa b~
• Formal Linens • ~

centerpiece wiJ
canales • Water g~

i~:~'!-uDJ,~~~a;~
.. ~...~~..{J - -',. lo ."I.R&1

=-riiim - .-..::.-..::..-:..._~~=....:._-



;Eve 2000"
~OPM UNTIL2:00AM
ORMER

:NTCOMPLEX
I
Ieo"~Packages

"Play It Safe" Package
Hotd cu:-commodations Ulltransportation to Barnstormer & hotd

Complementary Clntinrntal Breakfast
Fabulous Appetizers & (]rand Dinner Buffet 7:00.9:3Opm

Sweet Table 8:00 ..10:00pm
Party Favor, Noise Makers & Hats

Champagne Toast at Midnight
Late Night Snack 12:30am
B Drink Tickets per couple

$150.00 per couple before January 22
$175.00 per couple after January 22

Only
Jlder

rte S;ng-A1oIIg 12:06 Midnight BQ'1ooII fJfOfJ
P.Ilting Will Not Be AVllillrble

,"e"~a"" ~:;;:::; (241) 64WHI as-m ~
-~--"- ........n "G 111 *" ,.".,... fII

CE
ICKAGE
isplay
r· 4
Fret
rr
Silver
th"",etSettt·r"- ..,c·

~~£:"

KOOl ~~

Buffey's ...
Pregnant ...
Again!

F~1J.rJ,l£l.ry 20 Er JY!£J.Yr:}l 25

AmericaJs *ULTIMATE V
To give you the best Ladies' Night
Out you've ever experienced!
"The most entertaining male
revue In business today." An
ultimate combination of talented
dancers, from Los Angeles,
Dallas, Ft. Lauderdale, Las Vegas
and Manhattan. Featuring
dancing, acrobatics, singing,
magic, professional
choreography, comedy and
special effects.-

).
r

....
,.

.~ridalExp _"
Sun~ay,Febr~ary 20th • Noon-4:00pm
TIckets $5.00 Advance $8~00 at door • F~hion Show starts at 1:30 p.m.

partjbipating CO~~~i~S Include: Phot~raPhers • DJ's
·.Brighton Tux' Weddintt'Gowns' Adventure limousine' Crystal

• Inv~ations• Balloons • Wed~i.ngCakes • B~nquet Facilities • Florists •
\-' .,,:~~; Bridal Sune • More!
'. .... For Vendor Space, -

'0 G~llDiane (734) 449--0040
r ': . ._r~~--~-~-------~--~-----~~-,I M~illhis (oupon for ONE FREE Bride's Admission \\ilh purdwt of one or more tickets! I

I~~~~ I
Md~s :

, j City State Zip I

~

. ' ~,; " Phone ( ) Wedding Date I

'J' ',' I I:;', c: I Quantity Enclosed $ at $5 eacll

, A', " I d /$8 h d Inr: -. ') • TIckets are $5 in a vance at t e oor I
.' :':. ". ~~ '; 1 • SEND TODAY! SHOW SELLS O~T EARLY, I
,: . . -:: ~ Barnlitormcr's Peaches & Cream Bridal Show I
'~ . :~' ... ;; 9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake. MI 48189 • (734) 449.004Oj
. ' 'J.' ::'{'l;
'~.,"·'·"~·11 I". . ----- ... ...1

•
\

,,
I

1



F &4. £. 2 Eta. 2 5(

Green Oak Tire
._7480 Kensington Rd.
/ (248) 437-1753

ISnow Tiresl e
ePassenger Tires! •
• Light Truck Tires!.

• eSnow Blower T~res!.

I,\;~i'~eLawn Mower TIres! •
."!III
~/ "We'reYOur Local Spot

• for ALL lOur Tire Needs!!!

Call for Prices & Availabliity!

I"
c: • '. - • • .8•Price Slicer East • January 2000 I
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D.J. SE VICES

STATE OF'TUE ART
Serving our Conununity &-tJ 11]l/$~;'

Schedule Now. lJSri6 q/
BANQUETSI GRADUATIONSI 'I1cs

MIKE APOSTLE
MILLENNIUM RECORDS &. PUBLISHING IS NOW OFfERING OJ SERVICES FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

YOU PROVIDE THE PARTY, WE'LL PROVIDE THE MUSIC! HUGE SELECTION Of SONGS AVAILABLE FOR ANY OCCASION.
,

FOR DETAILS AND BOOKINGS CALL:
248-486-7000

NATIONAL CLASS GUITARIST-SONGWRITER
MIKE APOSTLE

Now endorsed by The South Lyon Board of Education & Recreation Department to teach music and
guitar ~Iasses, has limited openings for students at his private South Lyon area Music-Recording Studio.

Parents/Students who seriously wish to learn music & the guitar only!
Pictured below are students from Mike's private & public instruction.

,.

BACK ROW: Instructor Mike Aposde, Vicky Alan, Dana, Matt Justice, Joey, Justin, Roy Lilly, Julie Fountain
- SECOND ROW: Keenen Senia, Emily Richardson, Kristina Kile, Tony Kosal, Scotty Markin

.FRONT ROW: Petae Radakovic, Zack Lilly

Using a very specialized teaching method, Mike's private students are working on advanced material, and
students attending Mike's public d~ses are capable of playing hundreds of songs. Students learn to
understand music and music theory while getting hands on instruction providing the tools necessary to
start playing immediately. Instruction available in beginner to high level acoustic, blues and rock guitar.
For more information please contact:
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p-m HI-RITE •
~ ~I AUTO SUPPLY I
• (Located in Downtown South Lyon) II
II · National Brands at Discount Prices 1*I·Radiators • Engines • Transmissions I
• • Body Parts & salvage Parts overnight

• Automotive Paint & Supplies
~ • complete Line of Hand & Power Tools
~ ~• • Experienced Parts People to Help You

• NOW AVAILABLE•II SMALL BNGINBS 8t SNOWMOBILB PARTS _.';;:
~II ~

~ WE TURN BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS II
Y.~ •

• Serving South Lyon for over 30 years ~~ E2 WE REALLYDO KNOW PARTS •Ii 125 E. Lake St. . Ii
Ii (1 block East of Pontiac Trail) ;I
Ii (248) 437·6995 Ii1Ifi di

, ",.

20. PriCe'SliCer East· January 2000 <

A legal way to get
a better refund.
. . ... ........ . . . . ... .. . . . ... . .... . . . . . .
~ It's never been done before. A rewards

program for your tax refund. Refund Rewards-

good for increasing spending power on stuff you

want. Taxes have never been more fun.

hrblock.com or 1-800-HRBLOCK.

H&R BLOeM
626 N. Lafayette Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm

(In Huntington Square) Saturday 9am-5pm
. (248)437-6191 Sunday 11am-5pm

© 2000 H&R Block Tax Services, Inc.

==~~;..--~------------
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~~~ FEBRUARY
ICE CREAM SALE

MILK - ICE CREAM

Premium Quality
"World Famous Butter Pecan Ice Cream"

-r-'- .- ..~ ~.'- - -.- - -:-- t IS"·:"'··-:--,:B-·-S-:' -~~B--I S- ~d - I •,.• '. '$" . , . , " . ,~oreb '9 uper;; ow un ay.
I, " 100 0 FF ~IIBili$JEU~}IUCK~N.• ~k;,:

. .' '·hlthe- hucket·· .... :) (~ .!

: BANANA SPLIT : :r-1-0%-O-FF-~;~-1 :
I I It_C~~~!~O_U!_~~~~~~_~!_J,. i I
\ __ Mo.!!.:.Fr~w~ouen ~exe:. 21!?!O! _ J \, _ .!xp:-2122!0G.- __ ~§r:l_~_ J,..~--- _r_ ...._ ...._· ... ...-.-),. 1''''-'".,- - -.- -.- - -;>--
,
"';~.!:;:-'. :: .....' •. ~" _-:: " .' '.' I," . '. .: ~. . . 1

"".,...... ":"" .. ..,,$ l' .. """'..~'" ~ .. ::.~ I -.. . $. • .. ....

r:SOO'OFF: ' 'h >',,3$0 ':OFF:
I 1/2 CALlON OF ,I : CUERNSEV FRENCH I

• I CHOCOLATE MILK : I ONION CH~P DIP :
I I
\, _ _ .!!C2!P0~.:~. 'd..2.9!!J.0_ _ _ I '" _ _ ~c0'!l0n~ ex~ 2119!gJ, _ _ _ I

e~@X!) •
"111 OFF % GAL. ICE CREAM

.Over 50 Flavors to Choose From
expo Q/~9/00

• •

•

• •

•

1";:- - _ ...~- - - _ ...- - - -. - - ~ ..- - - -~ - - - - - .....

'~:FRESHJ{~p~und Br~iled GUernsey Bilrger .
• : serfed ..~Ifh' french frl~s and T HieK I

I old-fashioned milk shake or malt $ 95 I

• I Mon-Fri • w/coupon • exp. 2/29/00 I~------------~----------~'~ Tradition of Quality
21300 Novi Road

• Northville Since 1940"
(First Business North of 8 Mile
• On East Side of Novi Rd.) (248) 349-1466
. . .. . ...

•
•

HOURS:
Sun-Thurs 8am-9pm
Fri & ·Sat 8am-IOpm .. •

'.Ja~~wgr;r,r.rjG~b~i~~~Ejl~~,~l \I~
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Time for Blinds
Interior Windo,v Fashions

• Commercial and Residential

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

Over 40 Years Experience

888-425-1637
115 N. Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake, MI 48380
248-669-4223

248-669-8138 Fax

1550 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI 48382

248-363-9174
248-363-9177 Fax

. . • • •

Cougar has a full line of
Generators.

HONDA
GENERATORS

• 4300 Watts Output
• 9.5 Hp Kawasaki Engine
• Large 5.8 Gallon Gas Tank
• Dual Voltage 115/230

• Auto Throttle Control
• Oil Alert
• 8.5 Hour Run Time

I,.,
22 - Price SflCerEast- January-2000'

...................... t ...• t· ..._- --

• 3500 Watts 120/240V power • G.F:C.f. protected
• Honda 8 HP OHV engine • Wheel and Hanger Kit standard

For optimum performance and safety, please read the owner's manual before
operating your Honda Power Equipment. Connection of generator to house power •

requires a transfer device to avoid possible injury to power company personnel.
Consult a qualified electrician. ©1998 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
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rue
NO PAYMENT TILL JUNE

2000
ON ALL CLEARANCE SPAS

& POOL TABLES

Shown with
Gazebo

SPAS FROM:
$3980 CUSTOM

POOL TABLES
, WATERFORD & SOUTHGATE

LOCATIONS

-..

$100 OFF!
SELECT SETS

EiUPLO}'EE OWNED AND OPERATED
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f M([/1e Street:b1c. :
~ 56290 Grand River • New Hudson ~
~ (248)437-2424 ,
I I
I ATTENTION iI
~ I

f COSMETOLOGISTS! :
I iI
~ I
I Bn I
I I
I ~
~ I
I Bn I
I I
I ~
~ I
I D

U I
I I
I iI
~ CALL FOR INTERVIEW ~

: (248)437-2424;
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~-~-~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~

WALKERS
SMALL ENGINE SERVICE

WE REPAIR:

Chain Saws • Lawn Mowers
Generators • Snow Blowers

Small Engines

24 • Price Slicer East • January 2000

DON'T BE WITHOUT YOUR SNOWMOBILE
WHEN THE SNOW FINALLY FALLS

WE CAN FIX IT!
• Reasonable Rates •

• Fast Service •
• Senior Citizen Discounts •

CALL:
(248) 486-0427

12630 Ten Mile Rd.
near Rushton Rd in Essex Park

Register in person at 6347 Grand River, '12east of Dorr Rd. or by phone ... 517·552·0234

Saturday Seminars 2000!
Come Grow With Us!

TELLY'S 2ND ANNUAL DESIGN DAY· February 26
9: 15 am - 4 pm . (mcludes lunch)

Dlle to the lrerncndous r<lsJ>0nsafrom last years De.!agnDay. 'J'elly's sIll
agp.m prCtvld.:!n faslJ>~lCed.mformabon laden all day work.c:hoJ>on

plannmg and planting your sJ:lectacular yard s25

CANDLE MAKING
CLL\&?>Ec?J (9 c?JUPDLIEc?J

~

AROMAtt-IERAPV
PRODUCTS

~YOGA CLASSESNEW FOR 2000I Provlm" the new ~Illnf.s avnxlable thIS
sprmg wilh It slJde preS<lnlnllOn

deplclmg annuals. per<lnnials. h<lrbs
ll11d veg<lLabl('sthnt wlll grow mto

th<lna,., InlUcmmum
February 26 • 10 am • $5

o
VINES TRELLISES & ARBORS
L<larn how to mtroduce powerful
verllcal mtHe~l to your garden

March 11 • 10 am • SS

•WAKE UP THE GARDEN.
IT'S SPRINGI

PreJ:larahon halJ:lspropngat<l growth.
Presantahon addresses lawn care.

translabon of sOlI annlyslS. sotl
pr<lparnhon. dewmterizing your beds.
prunmg. fnul trees and much more.

March 25 • 10 am • $S

WATER GARDENING
Pond plannmg. installation and

mamtenance wIll P<ldIscussed as
well as elements of deSign. plant and

fish se)echon
April 1 • 10 am • $5•ANNUALS FOR THE

PERENNIAL BORDER
Dlscov<lr new US<lSfor und<lrused

annuals that provid<l J><lrfedborder
for porenmal gard<lns
April 1S ' 10 am ' $5

•APPLES TO ZUCCHINIS
S<lcrefs to success in grOWing fnut

trees. small fruiLc:& v<lgetables.
Topics include msecl dIsease and
' ....eed control as well as sclechon

of varieties.
Aprlf 22 • 10 am • $5

METABO
LEAN

90 COUNT

$26~95·
WiCOUPON

·EXPJRES 3131:00..
HEALTH't •
SOLUTIONS

lID MARY ALEXAN'ER CT., NORTHVILLE
I 'LOCK $. OF MAIN 14'·IOS-ll'l

Sl•••• '.rew..,. ,,_ "''''.,. ..'''-l! \~'''' ",'I,.~ -J ·-;l r" • ..., -T j'''''''~ ..-illil .. ..... .......... I~ ~ - ...... ..I" • ...



What's it going 0 take to get you up an moving again?
• Ideal Cardiovascular Exercise,

improves insulin uptake and helf1s
prevent osteoporosis. Takes oH the
pounds, fool

• for men and women 40s to lOs,
rou'll plor with people in your
fitness level.

• Play in sneakers.

• Equipment is provided, no experience
necessary.

• Designed for cardia-rehab,
recommenJecJ by cardiologists.

• Get fit and feel like a kid again!
• TRY" FORfREE! No membership Fees

orcontrad.

Call Today, New Teams Forming
24B-360-6DD3

tlindsey@tir.nel
....---...FUN FOR LIFEG ~ $Df-hck FlOOI-Hockq"~ d'

28221 Beck Rd. Suite A-19 • Wixom • Minutes from 1-96 on Beck Rd.

.,

Your Refacing Specialists
Serving The Tri-County Area

Kitchen
ReN'EWel

Have a New Kitchen in Days!
QUALITY ASSURED

• Custom Cabinets
• Countertops
• Doors
• Drawers
• Solid Surface Tops
• Entertainment Centers
• Beautiful Wood-Raised Panel Doors

Over 20 Years Experience

(248) 344-7548

. -.".. . ;... . . . '",. ~

. -..

•

Toll Free Call 877-RENEW88 877-736-3988

***NOW $300.00 DISCOUNT*** {10 Door Minimum Order)

.. .
I••

January 2000 • Price Slicer East • 25
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'.~ ~amit'l eJlestuf:ant

llB.~rB~R~c~:~SeT~":..Sp?E-:'~~"~~ .V Il1lUUl'- ~I1llJ I~~I. Mon-Fri8·11=30AM *299 f

.. ,
I
;~ . 2 Eggs, Choice of Meat, I
~ r . Potatoes, T035t & Coffee

I ~ WITH COUPON ONlT I
~ (OUPOH IllT NOllt COMBIHlD WITH AHT OTHlR OffER

\.. __ ~v~~.urr~_~,n~2~OO __ ./

134 N. Center.• Just Off Main Street in Downtown Northville
348-2660 _

OPEN7D~r~ 8AM ~~~
',," ~':.. .. ~ /.:-..:

,at
\a't' \\'!t .,_.--...._UPER Bow

SUNDAY
January 30th at

6ats~'8
Dancing "

10 SCREEN Friday &
Happening af Saturday

Gafsby's Nights

••• ~. :r"~ .,. u: JUi lQ! au: JUl JU! '*' '*' JU5 JtU5 ' ... ~ '':. -: •••
>,_ • • .. c.•••".- R d 5 ~ I '.-.-~:,F . ~~; • • • •• •• 1t- =~:~

., -'" ; . . ...;; ..... ,;.~-.c:.J~';:( •• ea y, et, aInt. .•~~~~~~~
..~..;:~.. Paint- Your-Own Pottery Studio .• ~~.~.•

Select from over a hundred pottery piece5 to paint. You pick the co!or5 then
paint, 5ponge, stencil, stamp, 5pla5h your design on your piece. In just a few day5
your shiny masterpiece will be glazed and fired, making it food-safe. ana ready to
take home.

Novi Town C~nt;~r 26064 Ing~r501Driv~
248.347.1225

www.r~atJY5~tpaint.com••••••••••••••••••• Come in and paint a special •
: "Valentines Day gift. : .• ';/'"}';'vI

. •..• 15Yo off next pottery purchase ..'::J- ;oh:{:~~'
, '.:: •••••••••••••••••••• -:~,s~.l<~

• ." ..: I :.... 'ft, '*' Eft' ,., rei Eft' 1ft' Eft ,ft' 1ft' .... !J' .....

HOMEMADE
SOUPS

.,

,
t
I

iff

Thursday: Lunchtime Fashion Show • 12nooa-tpm
Friday: Fish Fry $6. 95 "Th~ Buf CI'M ChDTf;U in TDwn"

We can cater your ~arties
5701 Orand River • Novi, Michigan

(1-1/2 Miles W. of No~i Road) .
248-348-6999

UPDAnNGY~~TCHEN l BATII? I? J.

~al.ity WaterSTAITWI~~R ~
~ I~r Only Business! p

All Models of Softeners, Filters and
Reverse Osmosis Systems

IIII

featuring .••
• lifetime warTc\I\tyon parts &. labor.
• Custom designed systems to meet

your Individual needs.

",

------_--.
$100 Off I

INew System Purchase I
,or Up To $200 Trade-In I

"'Ilh coupon-------

ODOWD
6 Months Same As Cash ~~'& 'till

Michigan Water Service) Inc. <~ "'~
family Owned &. Operated Since .972 I- --

.2676 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon
(Just last of Rushton)

J~~~t -888-90t -9302
248-486-9302

26 • Price Slicer East • January 2000. , ,
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• Sales
• Rental
• Service
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~~~~o-'~C-n~~~(i)
o/aBntineJs mag! rebruarg 14Pi!

• Flower Arrangements • Roses ~\"
~ • Balloons ~ • Cards <N ~> ~
~ • Chocolates <f§;. • Stuffed Animals ~

~ 22880 Pontiac Trail
~ 'I South Lyon

I • (248)437-4168
(j~~c"~~C-O~~~~

..... ~.. .. -- .. -. -... -.. ........ ~...

Affordable Rates· Experienced stylists

open Mon. -Fri. 9-7 • Sat. 9-3
Ask about executive hours: 7-9 a.m. & 7-9 p.m.

(248) 349·0730
24079 Meadowbrook· Peachtree Plaza • South of 10 Mile

------------------I Buy two 6".S"or 12" subs. I
lany kind and get a third subl

: ~~;QFREE:
_ wl~th~co~on.:.ex~es~1.~ .J. _

$500 off a 5 ft. party SUb:

$300 off a 3 ft. Party Sub I
48 hour notIce please I

with this coupon • expires 5·31·00

1st Quality Vinyl Any COIOf, Any Style In stock starting at 4350 per square
Complete Line of __••"",. co.,._,.c,-. Vinyl Siding and Accessories Double Four, Dutch Lap,Double Five,Triple Three, Vinyl soffit, and

• Mobile Home Skirting In Stock
Custom Made Aluminum and Vinyl Shutters for Your Home
Many Colors To ChooseFrom
Ask About DeliverIes• Trim Colis· Custom MadeTrim ~ •
Gutters and Downspouts We Also Carry a Complete

r;::\\--:=:=ccz:=- line of ROofi~9 and
~. Accessones I

Many Hand Tools for the PrOfessional Roof TopDelivery Available
HeavyDuty ladders, ladder Jacksand Picks Peel & SealRoofing for Flat
Available For Rent: Portable Brake, ROOfNailers ROOfS,Mobile Homes,

-r a;;::w Air Compressors' In House Brake Available Motor Homes, Etc.

Dumpster Trailers Delivered For Rent
7 and 14 Years

Dispose of Construction Materials or Tear Offs

Tubby's Sub Shops
650N. Lafayette ~ Call ahead for fast pickup.

Huntington Square ~. Please have order ready
South Lyon ~~ before calling .

• tIC [iI -~ 486-4414

Custom Made Vinyl
shutters, Ventilation

system, Gable Louvers,
Light Blocks

HIGHlAND RD. (M·S9)

• COMMERCE RD.

Janu~ry 2000 • P, ice Slicer East • 27
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Time for a change?

r:;;;\~
~~

Diapers.

~~16' \~~"';a~oti::"::r _

Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

We offer:
• Networking and

cabling
• Full web services

(design & hosting)
basic to E-Commerce

• New custom built
computers

• Repairs and upgrades
all makes and models

,I,

I'

PAT GUV
INTERIORS"

.,-
(y _ '(.,c.._ ~-

~.~~_ .. ;.,
li'Ra ••• l

P~~ ...~l
l>~~~

P~TGc.dl
From consult through

completion, Pat Guy Interiors'
professionals give your interior

design project top priority.
Our ability to listen to your

needs and visualize the
finished product ensures every

project is done right the first
time, on time, and within

budget.

From start to finish,Pat Guy
Interiors gives you

professional design with 0
personal touch!

CALL US AT
(248)486-5321

320 N.lafayette Street • Suite B
South lyon, MI 48178

Computer Communications
Alliances Inc. is South Lyon'S
full service computer
business. Now offering
complete network and
full web services.

Visit Us At:
www.shopsouthlyon.com & www.ccainc.net

CCA Inc.
22271 Pontiac Trail, Brookdale Shopping Plaza

Corner of 9 Mile & pontiac Trail
(248) 437-1304

fax (248l 437-1354
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TANNING SALON Tanning & Nail Salon

I i'whis~e Sto Plaza \~r.; 'f3~oo~o,!:£!
- - 4It.., ~~:~~:OOOFF) > ~~ • • •• F~·
I $300 M~BOLIFE ,?~,FULL·SET ,1 QJdO~l-ANNI~

OFF I $ . 9S .,', AC~YLlCS~. viSIT PKGS. OF 10 ORI ANYTANNINGPA(KAGE 'L ~ +Iax ih.newchents onlY> :. MORE •
w/(OUrON J t!*'lCClUPOll-~2-2t(I)~ ~~CCl4lOn-~2-' >

- - -f- __ , . athers: ea ers

~ {t~ I $200
OFF I OPEN:

~

I Mon· Thurs Bam to 9pm
\ It! ANY lOTTIE Of lonON FrlBam to 111msat Bam to 211m

.;- ~. - ~ -;o'::>N _ J Tanning Appointments Accepted
l 1517)5i2-9916

~HOURS:
Mon.·lhurs. 8:30-8:30

Fri. 8:30-7:00; Sot. 8:30-2:00

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

l... IN ALL DENOMINATIONS ...

MYSTIC. \

ART GALLERY &.
CAPPUCCINO BAR
-:;:t:::· Original Art of An Kinds. .:!'/ Gifts for All Occasions

~ Hot Drinks, Cold Drinks,
Sandwiches, Soups, Pop, Smoothies, Ice Cream

127 E. Lake Sf. • South Lyon
Hours: CLOSED MONDA'{, Tues.~Thurs.11-5: Fri. 11-5:

Saturday Open at lOam!

....~~~::::==~~=~~.;..__ .....Iiiii. .... iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiili ............ iliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiili d'--~"'_.1- .... __ .......__ - ~ ~.

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
http://www.shopsouthlyon.com
http://www.ccainc.net
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NOVI JEWELERS, INC.

• 25% Whitnauer and Citizen
watches.

• "Art Carved" Class Rings

43155 Main Street, Suite 205 -Novi
Across the street from Vic/s Market

248-344-8226
Fox 248-344-8294

• Custom-designed jewelery.

• On-site manufacturing
and repairs.

• Free ring cleaning
and inspection.

• Specialty Diamond & Gemstone
Settings Available.

• "Benchmarck" Wedding Band
in Platinum and 2-tone
or white gold.

• GIA & EGL Cenified Diamonds.

I)

•II
•

•

Paying too much?

Waiting too long?

We fill your prescriptions now,
while you wait! You will never

have to wait hours for your
medicine.

We accept most insurance including: BC/BS, HAR PCS,
PAID, Selectcare, Aetna, Care Choices, and many more.

YOurLocal Compounding Pharmacy
...... :.;..--- .. .. .. . .

We custom make
medications to your
exact needs in our
compounding lab.

Specializing in:
Natural Hormone Replacement
Topical Creams and Gels
Capsules-We even Make capsules!
Animal Compounding
Solving your medication problems
WE FLAVOR KIDS ANTIBIOTICS

South Lyon
I Family Pharmacy

116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
Phone(248) 437-6225 Fax' (248) 437-6230

Mon.-Fri. 9am-7pm, Saturday 9am-2pm
www.southlyonpharma~com

•JanuarY 2000" Price Slicer East· 29
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CATCH ALL THE SUPER BOWL AT:
~--.....SANDBAGGERS, Jan. 30m!!!

FREE HALFTIM
BUFFET

FOR ALL RESERVED SEATS!

~~~.)m
~ ~

~
ALL RESERVED SEATS RECEIVE A SPECIAL

DRINK COUPON FOR 2 DRINKS AND BUFFET!•••••••••••••700 Bowl 700 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(2481437 -0700

GRAND OPENING ~ tleathe¥-~~tPAT'SPARADISEt rr. • &N"ISI.I.annlng al a on
TA~N ING ~AlON 304 N. LAFAYETTE, SOUTH LYON. 12($l446-8508

2321 J;~r.c(i\d lver, Hovvell '<' _ •

rtLWhi5tfeSto Plaza "$ .' . ~ . 1 i~f!'OO~OPF:~- - 4It.., 4;3.00 ..0FF ~ ~;. . '-!:
I $3°° M--~BOLIFE .,~.FULL'SET _ ~ f~.MONT_~l-"NN~~~J

OFF I $~5 -'~ AC~YLlCS· ':J V1SlTPKGS.OF10 ORI ANYTANNING PACkAGE 4'~ +tax ew clients onlv 3.. MORE ~c:
W/COUPON ~ - toupon.Exl*es2-29<IO;,~ ~'1iIClleoupon.EI;li'es2-~

- - ~I -r J L -He<!th~~ .-~f ~~;_,Heathers •.j(
,- - - , b~' '''i,I~;JA'''~

{{, I $2°0 OFF I OPEN:. ~~~~~~

{{ - ~/ - ~ -;~ - - J Tanning Appointments Accepted
" --vc.-. 151715i2-9916

~HOURS:
Mon.·Thurs.8:30-8·3O

Fri 8:30-7.00, Sot. 8·30·2 00

GIFT CERTIFIC,ATES
AVAILABLE

ll... IN All DENOMINATIONS ~

I Jonsered Jr. Chain saw iIIi for the Young Lumberman •

~Mode~lU~~O·~ -:d~2054lURBO ~
NEW! 27lJ9. '~' NEW $399951 II WJftl16" Bar & Chain iIIi Model 2149 TURBO With 16" Bar & Chain lists at $3495 :

! NEW $359951 Saleprice$27JJ

f Ne~-.H_~.~~~?~;~r.Iansered :I.(248) 437.1444 Swedish Quality-Since 1954 iInli :
d (9) 2000 Pre·SeasonSpecials~
I U Ingersoll SAVE SAVE SAVE I
I Our Tractor Comes with a iIIi Lifetime Warranty! 1d i
I
I
lisI \~~\ME WAR14", II

\, TDP" 0-

If. New Hudson Power II .HYOOlW>(automalie trans.) I No belts. no .53635 Grand River at Haas 2 mires east 01Pontiac TrailIpuIeyS, no shafts • Hydraulic Iltl • 2 cyt.oi •h~:.,,=~~·mu (248) 437-1444i1
•-. Iii'"iiiI •- .."iiiiI •_ ••"iiiiI 1ii"""iiI ._1--- - - -- - -- - - - --.

........... ""C;:: ...... ~.....'\AW" ......t·L.lt"' .. ~l" ~ ...tam·""O

• - .. "':1........ -

........... ,. ........ 11k" ... ...I. ~............ .. ... • ..... ... ...... "" •

~ Grand River & Haggerty

~11·· (248) 474·9777
-;';/1 --1h%,: Ask For Our Cateri.ng Menu

r----------------.-----------------,
I Party with PAPA I & I
I I I
IPizza: Our large 12~x18~ Big Sicillian [ ~ I
I Deepdish OR 16" Family round Pizza wI I
I cheese and 1 item. Deepdish Pizza with Cheese and IISalad: Medium size Italian Salad your choice of any 2 Items. I
I 2 Liter Soft Drink Only g!) r=t6l 99 I
I Bambino Bread -\ 6·~\Us1&'" I ~ Ot\\~-\ O·~\US~&'" II(sauce included). I I
ICany-OUl & del i\ et)'. most slores irKkpelKkntIy O'o\l1cd and I Cany-out & deliveI)'. most slores indeprndcnlly owned and I
L~ratcd. Good at No\i Iocalion only! E\pires: 12I31,w .....l...operated. Good at No\i location only! E'pires: 12I31,w ..J1-----------------.----------------.

S
OUR FAMOUS
lelLIAN

16" Original Round
16" Round Pizza with Cheese & your
choice of any 2 items. Deepdish Pizza w/cheese and your

choice of 1 item.

o,,\~6_99
Plus Tax

C3n)'-out & deli\el)'. most stores indeperxknll)' O'o\ntd and CarrY-QU1& deli,(f)'. most stores independenll)' O'o\ncd and
Loperated. Good at No\i 10C3liononl)! E\pir~: 12131100 -fOflCraltd. Good at No\i location onl)! E\pin:s: 12I31,w ..Jr---------------- ----------------,

3-Cheese Bread CHICKEN .,.951
~ N f!J 0(\\'1. Plus Tax I

Jlozzarella Only 9 IF &.' 9 Oven Roasted or Barbecue Style I
eta 3- 1&'" • 1 half chicken 4 pieces. I

Parmesan ~\US (Breast, thigh, wing and leg) I
Cheese · Steak fries I

• 2 pieces of Bambino Bread I
I

Cany-OUl & &:Ii\ tt) ••most slorcs in&:pc:ndtl1llyO'o\~ and CarI)-QIl1 & d.:ll\er). most ~lor~ in&:pc:rxkntly 01\ ned ;mil I
~~~.~~~j~..:..ion~ly!..:.'pjr~I~~_f~~~~":.I.:~~on.:~}!.\t~J:;~-.,

ISubs Only 3.99 I Baby Back I
I PlusTax J Rib Dinner II CanyoQUt& deli....:!)'. most SlorCS iD.kpendentI) O\\nN and~ . I
L~~~~~i~ion:.!r!~~~~~_ A.full rack o.ftcndcr succulent ribs. st~k I
"Monday & Tuesday Special fnes and 2 pIeces of our famous Bambmo II I Bread. Feeds one. I
I Extra Large Round 0\\\'1 g9 I 1149 I
I with Cheese & 8- 1a'" I O"\~ - I
I I Item ~\\1S I Plus Tax I
I I I
ICarI)-«Jt & delr."(f). most Slor~ indcp.:ndtntl) O\\ncd and I CarI)-QUt & &:1i\':I). ~ stores indtpendtntly O'o\ncd and I\-~;;~;;;i;;:~!;:~I~~::Ct~~$2~:O~~li~Oonl)! E\FPifC':F12"'~i

pasta dishes! I I
- Choose any Pasta/Sauce Combination- J DEL IVERY I

PASTA SAUCE , I
~~ ~~ I

Penne (Mostaccloli) Meat sauce M 0 N DAY & I
Pettueclnl Alfredo Sauce I

PasradlShts Stntd " irh GarlicBmuJ TU ESDAY I
MEAL ...S5.49 FAMILY STYLE ...S17.99 I
(serves one) (serves up to four) I

ONLY I
--Paslii-Meal-Dea,--i

• Family Style Spaghelli & Meatballs Only I
BAKED LASAGNA • Family SilC Italian Bread 99 I
Layers of ~ta. rncal. chte~ and our ()\\n meat ~u('(' • Ga~lic Bread (4 pieces) 25. I
lopfXoJ ~ilh ffiOliarclla('~. • 2·/rtcr boUle of Pep<;i Plus Tax I
IRAVIOLI CarI) -oot &: &:Ii\tr). ~ slorts in&ptndenlly ()\\ntd and I
IDelICious MuffN ch.:c<.e ra\ i{)li topped ~ilh a g.:ncrolh ~ra~ _Good__ at N_'O\i_loc_alion_on_IY!_E.\pirtS:_·1_2J3_1KX)_-.JIponion of our meat ~oc(' and P~n c!lte<e -,

I MEAL..$7.49 FAMILVSTYLE ...$24.99 I Papa's NEW Pasta . I
I (serves ooc:) (sem~s up to rour) I Any Spaghelli. Penile or Felluccini Meal I
IADO: Meal Family I .Comes \\oith Garlic.Bread . Onl~Y .. 99 IIMeatballs or MuWooms to any ~Ia $.75 $3.00 I .Your Choice of Marinara • I
IChicken. . S2.00 $7.00 I Meat or AIfr'~'do Sauce • Plus Tax I
I Carry-out &: dell\tl)'. most !-IOf~ ItldeptnJrnll) O\\ncd and I C..rrv-oot &: del' 'C ._,--~ I' _-, __ I I
I ~lcd Good:ll N 'Ioc' on! I ~. 213 -.~ ~ ry. most Slorts I._.,. ......nl)" 0\10, .... 4""1-"'---' •0\1 atlOO ). 'plrt\:1 lItO I <'!'traiN GoodalN '1 at' I,r.· 'I""IW\/\ .J----------------~--~-~~~~~2~E~~~_

SPECIALTY PASTA
CHICKEN PARMESAN
Fro:\hl) breaJC'd chicken bfc3..\1 on top or spaghc:lll \\ nh
our \p.xi31 maril\3.l'3 ~lk."C and melled mouarclla chte-.:.

cd
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Crgsta{ S{ipper-
?lairSafon

220 McHaffie • South Lyon
(248) 486-6649

f·
c eaners

22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILERD.
AT 9 MILE· OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK. BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266 ..1MI~~~""e..t~-ellW'!:,~~g;::s:..t~r.::S~Q:~:~::;s;;szc:.si;S;:$:;S?i;12

22454 ponti"ac Trail • South Lyon
Northeast corner, Pon~facTrail & Nfne Mile

Between Mickey's & LIttle Caesar's
(248) 486·0610

~DELIVER
~~IGHT TO YOuJf~

SOFTENER
I?~\ we'll Take f~

The Hard Work
out of

Soft Water!!!

Call Us Today For Home Delivery. '. _. .I~. ,-,..1'_

Q,,"I~t~Water .s our onJ~hU$,",,~"_f'"
. .:.. "Unbeatable4ualit~! ':'.':.,,'~

For Sales, Service and Salt Delivery Call:
south Lyon I Brighton Milford

248-437-9136 810-229-1870 248-684-5869
Waterford

248-674-9525

~m::n:rJ
13658 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon

V lours owroom a :
8236 Cooley Lake Rd.

Commerce Twp.
500ft. West of Union LakeRd.
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NOW GET DIGITAL SERVICE. $9.99 FOR LIFE• ACT NOW AND GET
Here's the offer of a lifetime on digital service. When you sign
up, we promise you'll never pay more than $9.99 a month for
digital service. Even after your initial 2-year service agreement.
It's an affordable way to get clear, dependable cellular service.
Call or visit us today.

60 MINUTES
FREE

Ask about the AirTouch' National Caning Plan with free long distance
- and roaming for one low rate in all fifty states.

OHer'x'en"e
'h rough Call or Visit Us Today

~z.~January ~OOOI~--

29790 WIXOM RD.,
WIXOM, MI 48393

(Across from the Ford Wixom
Plant in Quadrants Plaza)

(248) 926·1500

"We tv10ke If Easy To Communicate'"3063 UNION LAKE RD.,
COMMERCE, MI 48382
(Across from Farmer Jack's)

(248) 360·9400
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-6pm

Sat 10:00am-3pm

/,,..',111 ~n ""'In~
1 &., I III II'''' ., II 1''''' ...• • • • • I. ..... •• I. I••••
'-" ....... ..,,&.1 ••• V V """•• "' ...

A I R To U C H\
Now you can.
Authoriaed Alent

60 bonus minutes are available in home calling area on~. Minutes caITyover unfll used. New activations on~. Limited to certain rate plan. Digital phone required. $9.99 is fQr access on~. Taxes, air.
time, rooming, long distance, toll and land charges extra. Credn approval required. Other charges and restrictions may apply. Plan includes 3 months free AirTouchExtras (0 package offering unlim.
ited off·peak hours from Saturday a.m. through Sunday p.m. and AirTouchRoodside Assistance. See product brochures for details.) which continues at SII.99 per month unh1canceled. Limited time
offer. © 1999 AirTouchCellular Al ·DI·HOL
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Pecan Encrusted Rack of Lamb -
with a d;erry demi glaze, peach dmtney and parmesan

peppermrJl polenta.

Northville
8 I,IIlE RO/.O

0

0 ~

~~
~

on
"N

! ...
~.............
a: •~ 'Lln.E ROAD

I~~I

Presenllhis certificate and receire $5.00 off the price
of )~>ur luncheon entree when anolher entree of equal
or greater \'aluc is purchased.

~ tf.Ct/ JIMrh1~Sabmhy -IJrwt/IMm #.]()()IJ, ~ '" NbtI
CllIiIftIIA'nt) Dt/7«b1 ~ rit.",.,~ ~

Relax in the warm comfort of our dining rooms and
enjoy some of ChefRocky's latest creations including ...

Sauteed Tenderloin Tips - u'ifb o11io11S,mushrooms a11d a 1/atural sauce

tl'itb brie cheese ill a baked potato shell and fresh ,·egetables.

Sauteed Venison Medallions and
Glilled Swordfish - witb braised
cnbbage and wild musbroom risol/o.

Pan Seared Atlantic
Swordfish - lvi/b Florida Rock

Sbrimp, TassoPork-Sbrimp sauce
and basma/i rice with fresh vegetables.

Teriyaki Grilled MaW
MaW- witb mango salsa,

basma/i rice and fresh
vegetables.

....-..... '-...

Sesame Seared Scallops - wi/b ~--. -"'- -
basmali rice, julienne l:egetables and curry lime sauce.

Stirfry Shiitake Mushroom Salad - wi/b
bronzed salmon and balsamic vinaigrel/e dressing.

Present this certificate and rccei',e $8.00 off lhe price
of )'Our dinner entree when another entree of equal or
greuer \'aluc is purchased.
qfer pJ s-h] houg6 n.....w, __ bougIJ ~ 5. ](X)I) ~ '" rahJ
011 J<aImmlt~ Dt/7 ()f In ~ InI& tl1I]" ~ ~I'lb It.·fArl,~·

.f 1/22 W. Seren Milt Rd.
Nonbcilk, ~fl

248-349-4434

f 1122 To S'f't11 Milt Rd
Nortbtilk, }.II

248-349-4434
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GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF LA·Z·BOY@ FURNITUREI

PAY
YOUR 60/0

SALESTAX *

Soothing Rocker Recliner
Ease into the tufted luxury of this rediner with softly
cushioned padded arms and a look that fits in an)·wherc. t
List s459 eac" Special Vallie '399 eac"

Refined Wing Back Recliner
Get comfortable in this classically inspired recliner with a
gracefully styled shape and richly finished Chippendale legs. t
List S549 each Special Vallie s479 each

Casual Chaise Recliner
Chaise reclining comfort with big, bold proportions makes
relaxing more uplifting with an easy going attitude. t
List s539 each Special Value s449 each

TEACHING KIDS HOW TO

BE SAFEr Honest Values and Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Circle Drive at Briarwood Mall ..(734) 995·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOV' Circle Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetroit.com

C!C= III E..o#I 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH" OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-8

.... ... ... - _OlI'Il •• • ,4 ... e • -. ------_-.-.. ...--- -----....._~- - ....

http://www.lzbdetroit.com


GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF LA·Z·BOY~RECLINERS!

. ..' '. . .. . '. '.".' .. ' ~~~. ~ .

:..'

- '"' ' • _ ...... ·-iII? " .....

'CIMiie,Reclining C6fni~ft'
Settle back. recline and relax with a soft headrest back,
pillow arms and eye-catching details that really say comfort. t
List'589 each Special Value'489 each

Roomy Ro~kerR~~liner .
A boldly proportioned recliner that's ready to put you at
case with a streamlined style that's ultra comfortable. t
List '599 eae" Special Value $519eacl.

Tim~l~; T~aditiollal Styling
Graceful just begins to describe the classic dimensions of
this smartly tailored rc:cliner with pleated arm details. t
List'599 eae" Special Value'519 eae"

,%S

• .. y~-;::t ~"..- i/ ;,. ~.t .:~",J ~ .. ~ ~:"

Accommodating Chaise~Ciim!ort
Put the worM on hold while you relax and re-energize
in the full body reclining comfort of this casual style. t
List'639each Special Val,le'549 each

.~......."
J • ":l,'" .. ,: -: ... • ~ .. < ~&_ ~ ....

1 '".... i~."" ..~)"l~~~,.1'5;"" .": .. ' l,. ........1... ';'"
Precisely Tailored Rocker ReCliner
A graceful American Traditional recliner with a classic
appeal, deeply tufted back, welted details and pleated skirt. t
List '679 eael. Special Value '579 eacl.

'Reclining Com/o'rt with Heated Massage
Big, bold proportions with chaise reclining comfort and
heated massage will relieve strt'SSafter a dJy in the fJst1Jne. t
List '749 eaclt Special \faille 5639 eac"

.. '

YourMetro Detroit ta-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries* have the best value
and largest selection of Genuine ta-Z-Bof Furniture in Michigan!

EnJo)' a rda\C'Il shl'ppmg nperieocc, \\herqX'u'l1t!lsco\cr Ihe rompklc line of La·Z·Bo) - home
furnishings lhal \\111be perf"cl for your h\ing room and famIly room Complimenlal)' Lt·7.-Bo)' ScT«n TtSt-

\'ideo Cal.1log IriS )OU ~ Ihous.ln<!' of fahric choiccs on any on" "f our oc.l.\Iuful La-ZoBo)' Sl) ItS So SlOp in
lOOa)' and set \\h)' mOT" propk ;1r" gelling ("llmfonahle \\llh l.a·Z·Bo), l"urniluTc G,l1rntS- a'cry da)!

Over 275 Stores Nationwide!

F
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THE MOST IMPORTANT NEW COIN COLLECTION IN U.S.HISTORY

(continued from front)

CONVENIENT ACQUISITION PLAN;
DELUXE COLLECTOR'S ALBUM AT

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

The Postal Commemorative Society's Statehood Quarters
Collection can be reserved now for just $14.95 per Panel
(plus $2 shipping, handling, and insurance). Panels will be
sent to subscribers timed with the issuance of the quarters
(approximately one every other month). Subscriptions may be
canceled at any time.
Each subscriber will receive, at no additional cost, a deluxe
Collector's Album to safely house and display the entire
collection. The album may be personalized, if desired.

RESERVATION PROCEDURE-
PROMPT ACTION RECOMMENDED.

This historic collection is available for a limited time only.
The uncirculated quarters are in high demand, and are sure to
be hoarded by collectors, much like the Bicentennial coinage
of 1976 which disappeared from circulation shortly after
being issued. When combined with mint-condition U.S.
stamps and historical narrative to create beautiful Collector
Panels, they represent an excellent opportunity for children
and adults to learn about the unique cultural and historical
diversity of our 50 states!
Subscriptions will be accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis and can be guaranteed only to those collectors whose
reservations are received promptly. To avoid disappointment,
reservations should be made now.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I
I

Send no :
Imoney. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SUBSCRIPTIOS RESERI'ATIOX

Statehood Quarters Collection
clo Postal Commemorative Society
47 Richards Ave., P.O. Box 575295
Norwalk, CT 06860-0134

THE UNITED STATES COINAGE TRIBUTE
TO THE FIFTY STATES

Please reserve a complete collection of Statehood Quarters as described in this
announcement. Iunderstand either party may cancel this subscription at any time.
Iwill be billed prior to shipment.

Name
(Plea<;c print clearly)

Addrcss_. . __

City/State{lip . .

Allow R-12 \\ ceks afler initial payment for ~hipment of your fiN Panel.

STQ/204/

Statehood Quarters
will be issued in the
order in which states

joined the Union.
Date joined

State the Union

DELAWARE 1787
PENNSYLVANIA 1787
NEW JERSEY 1787
GEORGIA 1788
CONNECTICUT 1788
MASSACHUSETIS 1788
MARYLAND 1788
SOUTH CAROLINA 1788
NEW HAMPSHIRE 1788
VIRGINIA 1788
NEW YORK 1788
NORTH CAROLINA 1789
RHODE ISLAND 1790
VERMONT 1~1
KENTUCKY 1792
TENNESSEE 1796
OHIO 1803
LOUISIANA 1812
INDIANA 1816
MISSISSIPPI 1817
ILLINOIS 1818
ALABAMA 1819
MAINE 1820
MISSOURI 1821
ARKANSAS 1836
MICHIGAN 1837
FLORIDA 1845
TEXAS 1845
IOWA 1846
WISCONSIN 1848
CALIFORNIA 1850
MINNESOTA 1858
OREGON 1859
KANSAS 1861
WEST VIRGINIA 1863
NEVADA 1864
NEBRASKA 1867
COLORADO 1876
NORTH DAKOTA 1889
SOUTH DAKOTA 1889
MONTANA 1889
WASHINGTON 1889
IDAHO 1890
WYOMING 1890
UTAH 1~6
OKLAHOMA 1907
NEW MEXICO 1912
ARIZONA 1912
ALASKA 1959
HAWAII 1959



**************************
STATEHOOD QUARTERS:
THE MOST IMPORTANT

NEW COIN COLLECTION
IN U.S. HISTORY

Authorized by Congress and signed into law by
President Clinton, this is the most ambitious coin
series ever issued by the United States. Every
state in the Union will be honored on a different Each Collector Panel will also include up to three
commemorative quarter showing George mint-condition U.S. stamps honoring the featured
Washington on the obverse and a unique state, or a person or event associated with that
statehood design on the reverse. state. These historic stamps - issued up to 60
The quarters will be issued in the sequence that years ago and most no longer available from the
the states became part of the Union. Coins for the U.S. Postal Service - will also be protectively
first states are already in circulation; they are encased. A scenic photo will capture each state's
being produced by both the Denver and unique beauty or an historic landmark.

(continued on back)Philadelphia Mints. The mintage r --- --- ----------- -- ---------- ----- -- --- --- ----- ---- ------------ -- --------

period for each coin is limited to
approximately 10 weeks and
every coin may not be released
for circulation in every state.
Therefore, collectors face an
especially difficult challenge
putting together a complete set of
these quarters in uncirculated
condition.

The United States has started to issue an
unprecedented series of 50 coins celebrating
the 50 states of the Union. These new coins
represent the first change to the quarter-
dollar design since the 1976 Bicentennial.

will be issued by PCS (a private agency not
affiliated with the U.S. Mint). One Panel for each
state will feature two uncirculated specimens of
the Statehood Quarters: one each from the
Philadelphia and Denver Mints. The coins will be
protectively encased in the Panel to preserve their
high quality. An expertly-written narrative will
describe the unique coin design and history of
each state.

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 353 NORWALK CT

PRIVATE ISSUE
COLLECTOR PANELS

CAN NOW BE RESERVED.
In conjunction with this historic
coin series, a special series of
Collector Panels bearing these
magnificent Statehood Quarters

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

STATEHOOD QUARTERS COLLECTION
clo POSTAL COMMEMORATIVE SOCIETY
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 575295
NORWALK CT 06860-0134
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Early morning
and evening

hours availableOVI
AESTHETIC

IIMICRO DENTISTRYI
• Smile Makeovers
• Perio Specialist on Staff
• Porcelain Veneers
• Teeth Whitening

• Air-Abrasion
(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Dental Implants

Lool( What~ Happening in February~

Chi\dren's Dental Health Month
&

~ Smites For Life Campaign ~JL- to SlIpport JL .
5t. Jude Children 's Hospital~

*Dr. TuchJ4aper and team participate in the "Smiles for Life"
program, providing their teeth whitening services in

exchange for a minimum charitable contribution of $200.
Discus Dental, makers of Nite White and Day White
and Novi Dental Centre donate all the supplies and

services so that 1000/0 of your donation is given to
St. Jude Children's Hospital for cancer research.

This promotion runs through June of this year.
For more information call Novi Dental Centre Today!!!

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL (248) 348·3100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


